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Watchdog plan by Mr Wilson to check EEC spending 

left’s jobs 
rebellion 

By George Clark, , . - 
Political correspondent It must strike the same terror into the 
su^mS,r£r -hearts otthose who control expenditure as the 

Mr Wilson, a former- chairman once said rn me : * When we 
of the Public Accounts Com- get into room IS we forget all 
mirtee (PAC) continued: “The considerations of what miglit 
essence of tbis system is that have been said in the chamber 

From Michael Hatfield 
Blackpool 

Economic Community needs to Public ACGOUHtS Committee Strikes into the subject to scrutiny I 

^.^radinire!IThe0rmachin^? hearts Of accounting Officers ” ^SS^oSld^ot^di 
go?/ be similar to that of die _i-----«„coX from 

Blackpool Public Accounts Committee and experience_the aln_ _ __„ _ 
Cabinet ministers yesterday r^e JuWic Expenditure' Cora- taries, of the spending depart- said that the German proposal treatment which the" West- - the years under’successive gm-- 

effecnvelv stifled ‘left-wing at Westminster.. merits, be their expenditure for a commissioner concerned minster Public Acci 
manoeuvres to present a mitt- Mr Wilson said in Liverpool great or small*. purely with expenditure control accords to 
tant statement ‘on' jobs and that that would have tbe advan-- Every item -of- expenditure was highly relevant and should appear before them, 
inflation to the Labour Party tgge of giving a real -additional about which a doubt bad arisen he kept quite separate from s Equally essenti 
conference co .be held in Black- jpb; jof work to the European ought to require justificaunn broad financial qupnons such absolute right of the 
P°Pj oext week. .. Parliament, wirh. ramifications before such a committee, Mr as exchange rates, the snake ro report on all 

the accounting officer must be below 
subject to scrutiny by a parlia- “I would envisage therefore 
menrary authority, a scrutiny that a European Assembly PAC. 
which would not disdain—as 1 would be just as distant from 
can confirm fromi my own political controversy as has 
experience—the almost brutal been the case with our PAC over 

manoeuvres to present a mih- 
rant statement on' jobs and 
inflation to the Labour Party 

' conference to be held in Black- 
....... .. . pool next week. V - - . . ...... ««=,„, ,Uu. » 

x • Tne. argmnents took place at covering the whole'-rairge. of ■ Wilson Said.' 

Spanish -political ' activists rwere to be L^ri^i0rfr,t^?^^f,Tra5iwSr ^^e??tndimrc’'- ••• Another reform,needed was ■j ; f , . - ~ . executive committee in Blacki ,--^For it to .exercise the same- a system which would ensure 
ea early today after Cjeneral- Franco last P00.!- Proposals on import con? degree .of control as the com- that no spending programme 
-_.i. ’ j :i 1 .1 , w?*8 toned .down arid the mittees at. Westminster “it should be initiated or expanded 

for a commissioner concerned 
purely with expenditure control 

minster Public Accounts Com- ernments, 
mi tree accords to those who chairmen. 

successive 

r cage oi giving a real -additional a Dour which 
job jof work to the -European ought to re 

. Parliament, wirh. ramification*; before such 
1 ' erioAfiniT ttia lark Alia ”»MtwiA 3 ' 

broad financial questions such absoline ri'ght of the committee 
as exchange rates, “ the snake ” 
and financial relations with the 
outside world.' 

appear before them. •*. There are incvirablv com- 
“ Equally_ essential is the plications arising from the 

absolute right of the committee structure and practices of the 
ro report OD _ all items ot Community. One is that some of 
expenditure- without rear or the biggest spending pro¬ 
favour..And may I say this *fpm grammes involve expenditure 

-_.1 - J r« . . . ........ »uia "Eip »neu .aown ana tue 
approved, the death sentences passed on sratemept noy gives Mr Health, 
>y military courts. But the General spared SS2?? 
is of six otiters, including.two women who 5* 
evwerepregnanL . > _, £ 

- To’ extend the British system my experience Df the PAC with- ^ national governments; for 
to the Community would mean out the impact of'party polin- example, demands made under 
that every sending department cal considerations. rhe auIi,0ritT of FEOGA fEuro- 
would have its .spending ‘‘The House oF Commons rund for Agricultural must be capable of striking the without the authority of some-: would have its _ spending “ The House of Commons pund for Agricultural 

gap..'terror in the hearts of one whose-job it was to ensure .authorized by an accounting TAC acts as a body responsible 0rientai{On and Guarantee) are 

SIX 
fry Debelius 
Sept 26 

economy so far as relations be-' 
'tween the Government and the 
party are concerned. 
. Mr Wilson-demonstrated he. 
was in-a .tough .frame of mind- S— , _n' • at one point when he uttered 

JHTiilflM uhimate .1 deterrent .that 
•**-JlJLI.VJf . Cabinet, ministers on. the execu-. 

. rive would not sign-the state- 
. --- merit if: certain phrases were 

! VCil incorporated. 
T . . The atmosphere ar that stage 

, ; was described later -as' teuser-k- 
the news-., conference' crystallized the'inevitably shaky. 
Herena denied vebe- relationship between' :the Go^- 

r.'a free hand in the these who control expenditure thar it had. been pqoperly 
W-sd far as relations be- xs .the Public Accounts Commit- costed and-that there Was pro- 
ine Government and the tee strikes into the hearts of per provision in the Commu- 
ire concerned. - the accounting officers, for the nity budget. ’ 
Wilson - demonstrated he. most part the permanent secre- In that connexion,. Mr Wilson 

officer who would be personally to the House as a whole and as made bv national govern men ts. 
responsible for certifying, that a Conservative member. 01 Th co‘raai:Sc;0n-s role is m The commission's role is -*-r.   —r -7* ■ r ^ .T-. . - a  :    inc tuiuiuiMiuii » ■■■ 
expendinire was necessary in Parliament, who in American adrance fhe necessary money 

f budget. the fulfilment of an agreed 
□ that connexion,. Mr Wilson programme. . 

terms would be described as the 
ranking Conservative member. 

Sept 26 Sehor Herena denied vebe- ____ 
l Franco todav declined J*e-Por5Si M 5pe emment. and the execuriye. 
cne in the executions Published in The Tones, that The; move brought-a rejoinder 
•political activists hut t£er® w®5. mtbm from Mr Ronald Hayward, the 
5 that he would spare .Cabmet-about the party's general ttcrerary,, that 
T S six others. AJU death, pen aln es. V, ^Cabinet ministers .abstained 
a& been sentenced to v ^1. la^ef*. set. up. they , might, not bave.o?'seat at 
f£om marSS dSriiS by ^heniMadrid ^ Association, tbe next general decnori- ' 
;month on cSrcS^of fs Pnvate group.,of .However,: the~ executive, 
J in cases in^S?the lawye^s „ h-eai-ed by fSen-or: -apparently,.was-not in th'emood 

^ R^Ginrenex, a. former, ta^grapp]e‘ with the-cimstitu- 
-rour policemen.. Minister of Education, i$ carry: tiohal import of either'rwnark. 
vc™e ,expe^U$A«r 1 nR- put a . Puv?'e 'study, erf -the- ■; xfae- Approved £>ent 

. narly tomorrow—four anu-terronst decree to deter- welcomes the Gowmufienes 
, m Madrid and ope in niine if it wolates any consntu- measures to mitigate uhemploy- 
"ci. They include; fwq • tional provTslod. 
« of ^thft notlawed Nevertheless, it is unlikely 

1 organization "ETA and that the . lawyers1 study wfil 
embers, of _ the-Maoist change matters, as the decree 

'tnary Antifascist . Pat- was signed by General Franco 
-ont. They are-*- Angel himself and presumably can 

1 and. - Ju&n Paredes oniv be revoked by him. 
if the ETA,.^Jose Luis The Madrid Bar Association 
Byavo.-.'Jtamon Garcia ^ aLso handling the defmice of 
se Humberto Baena 10 lawyers who were expelled 

from the courtroom during one 
; those whose, lives of-the recent death trials when 

,*red are two young they tried to raise an objection 
who claimed to be - to legal procedure. The lawyers, 

V. Concepcion Tristan according to the terras of the 
rifl Jesus Daca. The anti-terrorist decree, are barred 
were .Jose Antonio automatically from appearing, 
iia, of .. the ETA, in a military “court for the next 

Blanco Chivtte, year. 
o Fernandez Tovar and In conjunction .with the wise-it could have drastic con- 
Canaveras. decree, the police have stepped sequences on foreign . confi- 
mnouncement of tlie up their round-ups of political dence because it was known 

of The death sen: suspects. Every day in recent -that Cabinet ministers were on 
as made hy Sehor Leon weeks has . brought reports of the executive. . 

tlic Minister . of many new arrests. The number, -In. that7 light the majority 

measures to mitigate unemploy¬ 
ment, anpounced' this week, 
but goes further.- It -states': 
“They cannot be anywhere near 
enough' on their'.own. It is . 
essential, -we v believe, that, 
additional aenbn.'. is taken- 
quickly to p^vvide a further ; 
substantial boost to the level 
of investment and- employment 
in Brirain.” 

Mr Healey is understood to 
have played. a: large role ,on 
behalf of tiie Government .in 

:tbning down some of the. more 
strident phrases- .in the draft 
document before the executive. 
He said that any statement from 
the national executive had to 
be.care&iUv presented,' other¬ 
wise it could have drastic ctm- Eighty Ethiopian widows, whose husbands died in the famine, have-joined the Women Farmers’ 
d?nremScai“e kSS* knowi Association, and are working the land at Gen rehabilitation centre near the Somali border. 

tlic Minister . of many new arrests. The number. -In. that7 light the majority 
rion and Tourism, at a of administrative. acrinjis .on the .executive accepted a 
tference after a Cabinet against Spanish publications has watering-down, of the proposals 

which was presided also increased. for imporr controls. 
General Franco. Only one major Spanish pub- .. .The . statement .. says, that 

ention was.made.-of 1 be licanon published . % -leading; sdecthie import' controls : on 
anothetf person faring article : calbag for.,. efcKiwrcy. irmmn majiufactured'and jwujij- 

li -seateme*Josts ;s#n: tnmbroTfcr cwitum'-s leat^f ntamifactureo goddSi sboiirarfie 
Jtmcnw. a nnn-polincat ing -• news' .weekly, which1 has introduced for a periods At Mr 
1 who ts-as condemned repeatedly been fined, seized, Healey's suggestion the stiue- 
h for armed robbery' in or dosed down temporarily ment goes on io say that that 
involring homicide. The The Spanish Government has can be done without provoking 

Chrysler offers new 
deal to car buyers 
By Clifford -Webb - - ■ A; - parts..and shock absorbers. In 

Chrysler . UK announced yes- the past those parts have been 
terday a new unlimited milage replaced free of charge only if 
guarantee, free breakdown ser; they have been proved to be 
vice and other after-sales con- defective. 

Two die after strikers 
raid Paris Bourse 
From Charles Hargrove.. . 
Paris. Sept 26 

A police commissioner and a 

They'jostied the brokers and 
jobbers .and smashed the 
corheiUe, the brokers* central 

Court rejected his received a meals for rleroeocy retaliation' against British cessions to new car buj-ers. The That one commitment alone 
this week. from the Pope, many foreign exports or starting a trade war 
of those condemned lo governments and the United from which the,, poorest 

n ibe past month were Nations. - ' countries would suffer most, 
ider the terms of a new London: The Foreign Office Tbe document says that the 
nrism decree, which - announced thar, on two sep- executive accepts that a reduc- 

judge no alternative arnte occasions, the British Gov- rion of the rate of increase in 
impose the death sen* 'em mem had made "high-level incomes is an essential contri- 
n any case involving approaches” to the Spanish bution to bringing inflation 
cnees ns attacks on the Government to ask that the under control, but it adds that 
of public order and death sentences should be com- progress hi controlling prices is 
ingv It is expected that muted. Mr Callaghan, the equally urgent- 
orce military judges to Foreign Secretary, spoke per- Only five hardcore left 
own more death se»> sooally. to Senor Mauri, the wingers-refused to endorse the 
\mong those still await- Spanish Foreign Minister, in statement They were: Mr Ian. 
, for example, is Pedro New York earlier this week, and Mikardo, Miss: Joan- Maynard, 

Bcotegui,. who the Sir Thomas.Briraelow, the Per- Mr John Torrester, Mr Frank 
«fy planned the 1973 manem Under Secretary, has .Mlaun, and Mr Nick Bradley 
ition nf General seen Senor -Manuel Fraga of the Young Socialises. 
.. firm Prime Minister, Tribaren, the Spanish Ambassa- Prentice crusade, page 2 

Luis Cairero Blanco, dor in London. -Leadiiq! article, page 13 

cal authority manual workers 
en maximum increase of £6 

offer goes far beyond anything could involve Chrysler in sub- 
at present available in Europe.. stantial costs for high milage 

In the present depressed drivers and fleet cats, 
market conditions, it is unlikely ln aD aneinpt t0 improve the 
that Chrysler’s compeutors will reliability of its new cars, 
give tbe company long to enjoy Chrysler has issued pr*delivery 
such a sales, advantage before check Iistg iuf dealers. 
Jn^u?^*imiiar sc*iem®s- . Mechanics carrying out this 

Called The Protector , .the WOrb mne ston for each item 

retired official settlement clerk enclosure, and other equipment, 
died of heart attacks today They carried placards and 
afteraraidontheParisBour.se shouted slogans. The brokers 
bv about 200 striking workers, retaliated pushing them roughly 
The floor of the stock exchange towards the exits - 
was crowded with brokers and . Half a dozen pobcemen led 

IC ln an attest to improve the j^berT'^when'^the0™^^ took by Commissioner>°Henri P-uLs- ** While none nf the usual Opec 
^ reliability of its new cars, Sacelbo^v ahe? 1pm, T^t sint, aged 52, from the special sources trill admit official^ 
give tbe company long to enjoy Chrysler has issued pre^ielivery ^ dealing had begun. Bourse police station inter- the possibility of the conference 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

Bargaining 
on prices 
toughens at 
Opec talks 
From Roger VieJvoye 
Energy' Correspondent 
Vienna, Sept 26 

The Organization of Petro¬ 
leum Exporting Countries 
(Opec) plunged deeper into 
crisis today as Saudi Arabia's 
dispute with most of the other 
leading nit exporters over 
prices was waged fiercely be¬ 
hind closed doors. 

Hopes that the sudden flight 
of Shaikh Yamani the Saudi 
Arabian Oil Minister, rn Lon¬ 
don yesterday for fresh instruc¬ 
tions from his Government 
would lead to an early break in 
the deadlock were quickly 
dashed. Morning discussions 
dragged on into lunchtime and 
finally broke up in mid-after- 
noon without agreement. 

Tonight the delegates were 
back at the negotiating table 
prepared for a long evening’s 
bargaining in an attempt tn 
narrow the yawning gap 
between the hawks and doves. 
According to two of the dele¬ 
gates the price fixing confer¬ 
ence could continue tomorrow. 

From rite consumer's view¬ 
point the only comfort to he 
gained from the crisis so far 
is the growing feeling that once 
the size of the price increases 
effective from Wednesday, and 
perhaps as Far ahead as 
January 1, are settled there 
could follow another six or even 
12 months’ freeze on prices. 

After his flight ro Lnndnrt 
Shaikh Yamani looked more 
relaxed as he pushed his way 
through throngs of reporters 
and photographers to the front 
door of the Opec headquarters. 
When he left by a back door 
thr'ee and a half hours later he 
was whire-faced, angry, and 
refused to answer' any 

tnmmumng simiiaf sen ernes. Mechanics carrying out this 
Called The Protector , the WQrk must sign for each item 

Chrysler scheme, which comes ^ the work is completed, 
into operation next Wednesday, Deaiers wm then certify’ in a 
offers months unlimited mil- Customer Assurance Booklet 
age and a free-breakdown ser- rkai tjje car fras been prepared 

as dealing had begun. Bourse police station inter- rne possibility ot tne conference 
In the free-for-all five other vened and tried to restore some ending without reaching an 

people suffered severe bruisds. sort of order pending the arriral agreement, they are clearly 
Half an hour later, peace and of reinforcements. The commis- worried by the Saudi's apparent 
order had returned, and busi- sioner was caught up in the unwillingness to make a sub- 
ness was resumed. general scrum and thrown 

vice ■ anywhere in Britain from 
the nearest Chrysler dealer. The 
latter concession is qualified; 
the factory will- pay the re- 

for delivery'in accordance with 
the manufacturers’" instructions. 

Announcing the scheme, Mr 

ness was resumed. general scrum ano_ thrown 
The brief but violent incident violently against the side of the 

was caused by the sudden inva- corbeille u He turned white but 

rm.*rv eharees onlv if the Gordon Pfeiffer, the company’s printing plant of the popular menra, however, be collapsed 
krpnkrinwn is caused bv a msnu- ' new American director of sales rabloid Lc Parisien Libere for and died later in hospital. After 
f^mrinadefea'and occurs dur- marketing, denied that it several months, because of a order was r«tored, M Robert tacturing aeiecx « a O’* VS U ...a- _ J—--_____ ilimnra nwr rlncsd chnn nrar. Raiionnr affnH'RS alcn rnllancprl 

sion of demonstrators from the did' not seem to have been . 
communist printers’ union, who hurt”, one of his men said. mauds.for moderation m fixing 
have been occupying the old After talking to the reinforce- oil prices appearing likely tn 
printing plant of the popular menu, however, be collapsed *ph* tiie organization. But the 
rabloid Lc Parisien Libere for and died later in hospital. After willingness of the Saudis to 
several months, because of a order was restored, M Robert compromise in the past has.des- 
dispute over dosed shop prac- Beugnor, aged'66. also collapsed troyed some of their credibility, 
rices. and died. Continued on page 4, col 7 

sioner was caught up in the unwillingness in make a sub- 
general scrum and thrown stantial compromise, 
violently against the side of the Previously Saudi .Arabia has 
corbeille u He turned white but always compromised when 
did' not seem ro have been there was a danger of its do¬ 

ing the warranty period. ..- 
. In a complete break with 
accepted practice, Chrysler is 
also offering free replacement 

was a desperation measure 
forced upon the company by a 
further faII.in-sales. 

Cfirysler’s share of the United 

and died. 

of a wide range of cdmjxments Kingdom market is believed rn I Helicopter crash 
that may wear out through be running at-5 per cent this i *ii 

normal use during the warranty month, compared with a JnijlilS XO 
period. The offer covers such September average of between * t n A 
things as clutches, brakes, ex- S and '9 per cent for the past l| t FOODS 
haust systems. Mime electrical fi« ynrs. _ Fn)m ^ oJ’Carresp0n6s„t 

■ ^ ; ; s Bonn, Sept 26 

Pirates to get £59,000 saSiiSS 
ransom for ship’s crew 

Tokyo, Sept 26.—A Japanese set a 48-hour deadline for the roous in saying, that shortly be-, 
shipping official left Tokyo pajmeni of-tbe ransom. fore the maebuie a^Sikorsky-, 
todav for Manila-.'with -a-lm Mr Nanji Ichikawa, a com- .fell out of the sky , two Jet 
today jor Marnja ^ wirn -a .im official, who is carrying aircraft, so far unidentified, 

Jones 
Staff 

»e&«r settlement in the 
sector itince tlie hegin- 

cut the Government to take action haust systems, some 'electrical five years, 
-to protect our members’ jobs ' 

sure on. tnem /to cut tne taovemment to taice actio; 
expenditure. to protect our members’ job 

The atrard could mean that and » I»alt the rise in prices: 
the Government, ip- the public He added:. “If they fa£l to 

the initiative bv the secrar at least, has tacitly ac- do diia. our members will suf- 
aenc amt the TUC was cepted the TLIC interpretation fer a redaction in their real 
i 50 -tunatec vesterdav t^ie guidelines that the standards of living, and the 
ocaV authority manual -6 is aa and n<?r a 43overnment must accept tihe 

_ were . awarded an m- 
•f £6 -a week- the maxi- 
miitt«t: 

12-month settlement, 
ill come into force on 
sr 3, will cost £205m. 
■Bp in the pound on 
Imnsr seven tenths of 
;ers, of-whom there are 
tn a million, are women, 

them, work part timei 
I rwatr a proportion- 

lb is an enntiement ana mu a Government must accept tne A uuiJVtu iv* - 
maximum. - ' consequences of that.” ' . - _ ■ _ 

Leaders of the three unions Mr John Cousins, TGWU - T°kyo, 
involved, the General and Mum- national secretary, said he was Upping offxqal Toloo 
cipal Workers' Union, the “ absolutely certainw that there today for Maiuja-with -a ;lm 
Transport and General Workers’ would have been industrial peso (£59,250) ran'scml to. pro- 
Union and the National Union- action if ■ they bad failed.'to cure Ithe release of 26 Japan- 
of Public Employees, had made negotiate the £6, The unions ^ crewmen and five ■ Fili- 
it clear beforehand that in a poiac. otit that many local pinos h0Siage on board a 
“ normal bargaining situation . authority manual workers earn lanaaese timber carrier. 

Pirates to get £59,000 
ransom for ship’s crew 

Tokyo, Sept 26.—A Japanese set a 48-hour deadline for the 
looms official left Tokyo payment of-the_ ransom. 

patty official, who is carrying aircraft, so far uniderm: 
the ransom, had been instructed had flown very close to it. 

ib japan- I0 approach the Suehiro Maru 
ese crewmen and five - Fili- any time tomorrow In a small Sines held hostage on board a boat flying a white flag, 

a pan ese timber carrier. A company spokesman said 
The' " Suehiro Maru, 3^00 the instructions had been 

tons,- owned .by the Osaka relayed by radio hy Captain 

w normal bargaining situation . authority manual workers earn 
they would have been asking as much as £10 a week below 

them work part timet for substantially more. ' the natonal average wage. tons%. owned ^ the Osaka 
Lreceive a proportion- Mr Jack Mav. assistant gen- For rhe employers, Mr.Brian Shipbuilding Company, was 
ease. The speed with eral secretary'of PfUPF.. gave Rusbndge . said k was agreed seized early today by about 3Q 
he- negotiations were only a qualified welcome to the. that there would be no further armed men at the southern 

*d was surprising in success, of the negotiations. He increases at nanonal or local 

inos held hostage on board a boat flying a white flag, 
a pan ese timber carrier. A company spokesman said 

Shipbuilding' Company, was Yosbida, commander of the 
seized .early today..by about 3Q Suehiro Maru. The small boat 

it .was thought that they 
could have disturbed the action 
of. the helicopter’s rotor with- 
their slipstreams. The machine 
fell about 1,000ft, spinning out 
of control and shedding rotor 
blades. 

the authorities' pleas of said: “The -£6 is only part of level during- ifae term of the 
and government pres- the . deal. We will now expect agreemeot. .; - 

fWiilgJBW _ .VJ KV S/UVMI1 V i»ui W LUC oiMUll uuui | 

armed men 'at the southern ir to heave to about two miles HnArhUil rpetlife 
Philipjmses port of Zamboanga, from tbe captured vessel and 1 UUIUOU icjiuw 

Japanese Embassy officials await the approach of-a canoe Charlton Athletic I. Hull City 0." 
in Manila said the pirates had ;sent "by the pirates. “ Orient 0, Bristol Rovers 0. 

vel industry 
e of practice 
eds revising ’ 
•el industry’s code of practice to 

. mplaints about surcharges and 
:ing Was in need of revision, Mr 
cthvon. director-general of Fair- 

said yesterday. He described 
the complaints about overbooking 
te horrifying”. There should be 
anon on' mur operators to uwke 
d ieguilv binding contracts with 
• - • - Page IB- 

Thatcher’s 
towin’ 

. tatcher, asked yesterday what 
os "thought about the situation m 
during her visit to the United 

said they, believed Britain had a 
>ut the question was: “Is. the will 
there ? ” She added t-. I don’t 

.tey -found me lacking, in :w'll tn 
- Page 5 

Sapper David Campbell;" aged 19, from 
■ InveruesSj who" was praised .by., his com- 
" mandinn officer yesterday for swing Jives 

bv seeing a parcel bomb -under a car 
before ’■ it wrecked: the Hare * and Hoii nds 
public houst at Maidstone, Kettr, - _ 

Home tobacco scheme 
Two tobacco .companies me -experimenting 
with. tobacco grown jd Britain, to she if 
import duties levied as a result., of. 
Britain's EEC membership can be. 
avoided^ P*g« 15 . 

Guerrillas paid •' Onoti 
France has paid the Chad .guerrilla? die p 
£400,000 cash part of <he ransom de- 
manded for the release of Mme Fran- treftra^ 
qoue Claustre, the." French. • ethnologist an“ oB,< 
who has been held for “17 months',' The P^^tion fi 
guerrillas have also- demanded £600,000 -in loading" 
non-military stores _ Page 3 conferenc 

Korea plan rejected 
China yesterda>‘ . rejected the American George I 
proposal at the United'Nation's .for a "con- Mr Wilsc 
ference on Korea. Mr Chian Kuain-hua. its or tbe 
Foreign Minister, also accused the"'Soviet Labour P 
Union of provoking civil war in Angola by die man 
shipping arms'" __Page 4 post; Cl 
Noise checks s Minister for Transport says 'va*' PnrE 
he hopes eventually to incorporate noise °Piu 
checks into MoT tests on. cans and lorries 2 Gardenin 
Mr Sttmtiiouse; MP comes "free to face —. 
with former board colleagues at London 
Capital Group’s annual meeting____! 
Lisbon: Leader of a right-wing party Overseas News 
describes in an interview the role be feels Appointments 
he has to play in the new. Portugal 3 - Aife 

Rhodesia: Mr "Smith wins support with ■» Butinese 
speech that admits that, the cost of .the Chess 
detente attempts has been high ■ " 4 Court 

On ot£er pages 
Leader page,-13 • 
-Letters : on emergency dental 
treatment from Mr R. S. Hunt 
and others; on legislative con¬ 
gestion from Lord Merthvr 

leading" articles : , Labour Party 

Arts, page 9 - 
Dustin Hoffman, interviewed by 
Sheridan Morley ; John Pereira I 
reviews the Royal Ballet at 
Sadler's Wells 
Sport, pages 5 and fi 
Football:. League prospect?: 
Racing : Ascot report; Golt : 
Double . Diamond tournament ; 

Adopted 10th December1948. 
Forgotten 11th December1948. 

Tver since the U.N. Universal Declaration ot Human Rights, 

the persecuted minorioes' lot hus been improving at an astonishing p^ce. 

A snail's pace. 
AH people are bom equal in dignity and rights. 

- Is ic nrue for Asians in t'gsndi? Africans in Rhodesia?Jetvs in 

Russia'i Amerindians in South and North Amerioi? 

Surprisingiy.you can do something positive to help, even though 
so many world leaders have LiJed. -- 

• - You can snoixirt die MinoriiTRiffbts Grouts. 

We wont do secure justice tor minorities suffering discrimination. 
We investigate denials ofhuman rights and make the facts known to the 
world. Bur it costs money to prepare and publish our findings. 

It you’ve ever felt frustration or disgust ar the treatment ot'min- 
oriaes, here's your chanoe to help. - 

HI in this coupon now and send it off. 
And with ft, send what \-ou can. 

conference ; Independent and state Equestrian: Bramham horse trials 
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‘Tribune’ group acts 
to counter Prentice 
crusade against left 

By Our Political Correspondent 

If Mr Rep Prenrice, Minister 
for Overseas Development, does 
not believe in a furrher exten-. 
sinn of public ownership and 
the carrying out of nationaliza¬ 
tion plans already announced, 
he should leave the Government 
and the Labour Parry. This is 
Dir message left-wing members 
of the Labour Party’ will give 
him in Blackpool on Sunday 
when he opens his campaign 
against the mass of proposals 
on public ownership which are 
to come before the party con¬ 
ference next week at a meeting 
of the Social Democratic 
AJliance. 

Labour left-wingers at West¬ 
minster yesterday, and even 
some of Mr Prentice's erstwhile 
supporters in his struggle to 
Stay on as MP for Newham, 
North-Easi, said npetily rhat 
they thought he had been mis¬ 
guided in issuing such a lengthy 
" rraijer” to the speech he 
promises to make on Sunday. 

Members nf rhe Tribune 
group took offence at Mr Pren- 
ticc’s declaration that he would 
criticize the conference agenda 
as a - disastrous advertisement 
for the Labour Party, and that 
he thought the calls For more 
nationalization and the destruc¬ 
tion of capitalism would not be 
in tune with the views of the 
country nr those of Labour 
voters. 
m Mr Trenrice will propose that 

moderates ’’ should seize every 
opportunity to speak in the 
debates to counteract the n-idejv 
publicized views of the left. He 
says that die militants in the 
parry have nothing in common 
w-ith its social democratic 
philosophy. 

Mr Norman Atkinson. MP for 
Haringey. Tottenham. and 
chairman of rhe Tribune 
group's economic study group, 
said: “ Mr Prenrice seems to he 
setting himself tip as the leader 
nf an anti-socialist crusade 
u-ithtn the Labour movement. 
In mv opinion, he has as much 
chance of success as an atheist 
trying to convert a council of 
hishoos. 

“ None rhe less, the danser 
nf his views getting wider 
acceptance are very real in an 
eronnmic and political climate 
which is hound to worsen this 

winter. Oddly enough, Reg 
Prenrice, Roy Jenkins and 
others pitch their pica for 
tolerance on the basis of torel 
intolerance for the socialist 
wing within the Labour Party. 

“ It ivouid now seem that a 
.substantial minority in ifce 
Cabinet are quite openly trying 
to shift the Labour Party away 
from the constitutional com¬ 
mitment it has for the creation 
of a socialist society and to¬ 
wards the setting up of a social 
democratic coalition." 

Mr Atkinson said that at the 
Tribune group meeting nn Sun¬ 
day morning. Labour MPs 
would warn Mr Wilson about 
rhe precariousness of his posi¬ 
tion as leader of the party if 
he seemed to be moving in the 
direction of Mr Prentice’s 
views. His great skill as a poli¬ 
tician Had been to maintain rhe 
Government on the basis nf rhe 
balance of views within die 
Labour Party. 

Members of the . Tribune 
group think that Mr Wilson 
must break his silence on rhe 
issues raised by Mr Prentice. 
Mr Atkinson said yesterday 
that the Prime Minister must 
make it clear rhat his Jerrcr of 
support for Mr Prentice in his 
efforts to retain his position as 
MP for Newham, North-East, 
should not be mistaken as ao 
endorsement of the views Mr 
Prentice was now expressing. 

Speakers at the Tribune 
meeting will include Mr Foot, 
Secretary of State for Employ¬ 
ment, Mr Frank Allaun, Mr 
Eric Heffer, the former Minis¬ 
ter of State for Industry, Mrs 
Judith Hart, Miss Joan May¬ 
nard, Mr fan Mifcardo, Mr 
Stanley Orme. Minister of 
State for Northern Ireland, Mrs 
Renee Short, Mr Dennis 
Skinner and Mrs Audrey Wise. 

At about the same rime on 
Sunday, the Campaign fnr 
Labour Party Democracy, which 
is working through constituency 
parries to make MPs more 
accountable for their political 
actions, will hold a meeting. 
Speakers will include Mr Tony 
Kelly, rhe left-wing critic who 
led the opposition to Mr Pren¬ 
tice at Newham, North-East, 
and Mr David Skinner, brother 
of Mr Dennis Skinner, the MP, 
and former leader nf the Clay 
Cross Labour group. 

Water plan 
‘too dear’ 
for councils 
in Wales 
From Our Correspondent 
Merthyr 

The Council for Wales deci¬ 
ded yesterday to ask the Welsh 
National Water Development 
Authority not tn go ahead with 
plans for reorganization that it 
announced in July because the 
cost would he too great to be 
borne by local authorities. 

The council, representatives 
of district councils in the princi¬ 
pality, heard vesterday at its 
meeting in Ebbw Vale, Gwent, 
that it will be too expensive 
even to work out an estimate 
of the ultimate cost of the pro¬ 
posals which should take effect 
in April. 

The Welsh water authority in¬ 
tends to bring all departments 
concerned with water services, 
such as sewage, water supply 
and land drainage, together in 
seven divisional' headquarters 
instead of the present thirty 
units spread throughout Wales. 

At least £4m would have to 
he spent on new offices, and 
reorganizing staff, Mr Alan 
Bowen Thomas, chief executive 
of Llanelli Borough Council, said 
yesterday. The overall expense 
for the operation was such that 
Lord Brecon, the Welsh water 
authority's chairman, said it 
would be tno expensive even to 
cost, Mr Thomas said. 

Woman hurt in 
protest over 
missile policy 

A woman was injured yester¬ 
day while trying to stop traffic 
in protest at Britain's missile 
policy. Scores of workers had 
gathered on a zebra crossing 
outside the British Aircraft Cor¬ 
poration's headquarters at Fil- 
ton, near BristoL when several 
were corried along on the bon¬ 
net of a car. The inj’ured woman 
was taken away by ambulance. 

The aircraft workers were 
protesting over the Govern¬ 
ment's decision to cancel the 
British Hawk's Wing missile 
and negotiate to buy a Frencb 
weapon. Union officials said 
that about two thousand wor¬ 
kers took part in the demonstra¬ 
tion. 

Six charged with 
conspiracy after 
raids by police 

Six people, including a 
woman aged M and her 
daughter, appeared at Glasgow 
•Sheriff Court yesterday charged 
with conspiracy tn further by 
criminal means the purposes of 
the Ulster Defence Association 
and with intending to obtain 
firearms and explosives to en¬ 
danger life and property. Nn 
pica or declaration was made 
and the six, who appeared in 
private before Sheriff John 
Mowai. were remanded in 
custody. They were: 
.John Kerr, aged 23. Mrs Betsy 
Watson, aged 64. her daughter 
Mrs Alexandra Wilson, aged 2.1. 
William Wilson senior, aged 46. 
and his son William Wilson 
junior, aged 24, all of Glasgow; 
and William Moir, aged 24. 

It is also alleged that Mrs 
Wilson and Mrs Watson handed 
over a parcel containing 16 
sticks nf explosive at a sub-post¬ 
office. to be delivered to a man 
in Bclfasr. 

The six were arrested on 
Thursday after raids hv Special 
Branch detective* in the East 
End of Glasgow. 

Ulster police tell Mr Rees 
of ‘ deplorable ’ security 
From Out; Correspondent 
Belfast • 

Police representatives from 
all parts of Northern Ireland 
had a meeting lasting 90 min¬ 
utes with Mr Rees, the Secre¬ 
tary of State, in Belfast yester¬ 
day. The meeting came after a 
three-day tour of the pro¬ 
vince by Mr Lesiie Male, chair 
man of the Police Federation 
of England and Wales. 

The police depuration, which 
was led bv Inspector Don 
Milliken, left Mr Rees in no 
doubt that the police consider 
the Government's security 
policy is full of dangerous loop- 

Mr Milliken, who earlier this 
week said that policemen were 
disillusioned with government 
policy, said yesterday rhat rhe 
federation discussed the 
worsening situation and that 
aspects of security as seen by 
men on the ground were put 
tn Mr Rees. He was told about 
11 deplorable " security arrange¬ 
ments especially in areas close 
to rhe border 

Bishop criticizes policy: The 
Government's policy in 
Northern Ireland was criticized 
by the Church of Ireland 
Bishop of CIngher, rhe Right 
Rev Robert Heavener, yester¬ 
day. 

“ By its weak-kneed and 
often vacillating policies io 
Northern Ireland from the very 
outset of this violence, the 
Westminster Government has 
obviously failed id what is the 
First duty of any government, 
and that is to preserve life and 
limb and to uphold the rule of 
law and order in the 
province.” 

Soldiers hurt: Two soldiers 
were injured when a booby- 
trap bomb exploded in the 
grounds of St Thomas's School, 
Ballymurphy. Belfast, yesterday. 
One was released from hospital 
after treatmenr, but rhe other. 
Major Tan Shepherd, aged 36. 
from Edinburgh, who is serving 
with _ The Royal Highland 
Fusiliers is in a very serious 
condition. 

Americans 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher 

vesterday described her Ameri-" 
can tour as "a great success" 
and replied to criticism nf 
speeches she made during the 
YJSlt. 

The Leader of the Opposition . 
said that it was the Labour. 
Government's record which- 
spoke ill for Britain and it bad 
been her job to give people in 
the United States and Canada 
some faith that there was- a 
great future for Britain. 

She said her speeches were 
always emphasizing- "that 
Britain not only has a past, but 
tremendous capacity, ability 
and inventiveness for the future 
in the sciences and tech¬ 
nologies ". 

Asked what Americans 
thought about the situation in 
Britain, she said: “I think 
they felt most strongly that 

Britain has-a-; future . if stafe- 
tackles •'hofc'.f problems witfi 

-demnnination.' "The question 
is: ‘Is the. will to win there?.’ 
T don't thiak they found me 
larking tit will to.win.” 

Asked -whether it was true 
that she > had : preached class 
divisions while in America, she 
said this criticism was not jus¬ 
tified. '‘How can a nation of 
shopkeepers really balk at hav¬ 
ing one of them as*a leader?” 
she asked. 

Of a speech she had -made on 
equality she said : ** I first made 
that speech nearly 30 years ago, 
when I first came into poli¬ 
tics*.' She added: “Opportu¬ 
nity means nothing unless it in¬ 
cludes the opportunity to be 
unequal She sought equality 
of opportunity. .The theme of 
two speeches, as they related 
to incomes, * was uiac she 

-thought*that.jeqtial^ria J^ritairt 
had gone;,Far enough.; 
really must keep Lsrtme v! ’our' 
country's . highest - .indent e. 
earners- here in Britain 7. 
said. I'-''-, 

Of the , Government's, ipnem-’- 
ployment '-'- package, 
Thatcher, raid': -“ It seems \basi- . 
call/ .a package. fljht is :FealIyr 
tinkering with- the;pFiofoieni.rlL 
think the reallylmportant thing., 
now is Jo, concentrate oh seeing, ' 
that . there are lobs Tomorrow,-' 
anct.thar means ribolaiig'.at'':.ia- 
vestmeot today.? -S; ". 

■Referridg to-caps',Edt; import 
controls,' she' saicT.ihe -Was ,not 
sure_;._.____ 
help-' the:1 unemployment situa¬ 
tion, -bteariiig.-:in . ;mind .-^he 
amount' we haVb Re export * to'.1 
live. When talking oE'curbs, 
you-have tft bear in.mind that 
some' of -the companies tHat *dfe-J ~ 

pend on exports' for jote mij. .. 
have- retaliatory measure^ taken 
against' them”. ,-£w charge?^ 
“ Jumping 7* ■. shoute qe ~ Xpqfte^ 
at. • = .. . • V::- 
\ Asked if-she vras thlnktiag ^: 
reshuffling the :’ShaddWi-Cdbt-,/ 
net, she ' said r./' We -have mw- 

..been going. rU that long. The 
straight answer is -* NoV' j • 

Break with , tradition: . 'Hrs, 
Thatcfcir^ speeche$ib;-America 
showed Jiad i>r&ke& 
decisively1..wfar: the Tljsmelian. 
Tory jxadjpna,' ftfpragwatfsm; 
and ' accommodation. tlie- 
times,- Mr iCrosland, ‘Secretary^ 

. of State for the'-JEarifonment, : 
■-. said in Grimsby last' night <0ur 
Political Staff vwrijhBs]..7 ... 

JSe thought' political commen¬ 
tators: who -were rjibsessed Utith ' 
lurid and much, exaggerated, re-, 
ports u^ 'cOrrflicr m the Labour r. 

Partyinjrel? *!P 
Make . ‘fiojdce_-of;,.jivh a t.JWfld fa&P"; 

i^ieinhgi: r<‘;f ■?v :-r.;• • ■■ . •' v • ■ 
•->riHe’:saV7f 4*» Conservative 
VPariy: is'imbw *launched on- a 
■ crusade 'iw-gie 'rause of: rtiac- 
~tioh;Tpri»' - have - been 
t^en 'over by their extfemigj!. 

i .- By -.de*eHirig life -nuoale 
. ground-. d£-politics, in favourer 
a/narrow clBsSiba^ed approach* 
Mr& :Tb3tdier' has-, handed 

goveraj.ngiiim-ty.”; 

- tacrfngz^-^ritish . people 

■against" Ifes^Sltatcher's .brand. 
: of^r eact; 00"yfysra: hra a<fl y- bas ed 

vrtih^A .LLaKour- . party*. 
■ “ Wharey^if' differences-.may be 

^ the party cnofisr- 
enee ■ ne*rC-weeJc^fdLsuidty i*-.* 

weiCannot.affo r d 

Mr Stonehouse meets London Capital board 
By Michael Horsnell 

Mr John Stonehouse. Labour 
MP for Walsall, North, came 
face to face yesterday with the 
board of the London Capital 
Group for the first time since 
his disappearance to Australia. . 

After rhe annual' meeting, 
the MP, who set up the 
secondary bank in Mayfair, 
offered his help in untangling 
the complexities of Those of 
the baidk's affairs which 
remain to be explained. 

Mr James Chariton, the 
retiring chairman of London 
Capital and the last man to see 
Mr Stonebouse before bis-diV 
appearance from a Miami 
beach last November, accepted 
the offer. In the first interview 
he has given since the disap¬ 
pearance. he told me that he 
had believed at the time' of the 
disappearance that Mr Stone- 
house bad drowned. 

He said: “I am not .sur¬ 
prised that Mr Stonehouse 
attended (the annual meeting1). 
I felt chat be might well come. 
I think that, rhe bank would, 
welcome any explanation from 
Mr Stonehouse on some of the 
matters which are .ac the 
moment not clear. They- are 
very complicated.’’ The bank 
was still a viable proposition. 
It was “ open to business and 
will conrimre to be 

Speaking of Mr StonehooseV 
disappearance, he said: “It 
came as a terrible shock. I 
always thought - he - had 
drowned. I never thought he 
migbt have committed suicide 
or that he bad chosen to 
disappear. T had to visit his 
family in great distress to talk 
to them about his disappear¬ 
ance.” • 

Mr Charlton, ..who . is suc¬ 

ceeded in the riiairmanship by 
Lord Peddle,-said chat -when be 
received a telephone cail eariy 
one morning. ■ from Australia, 
saying that Mr Stonehouse bad- - 
been found, his first -thought 
was rbat -his-, former colleague 
had been found drowned. - 

He added: Mr Stonehouse ' 
is a man. of great ability arid 
has done ifl.;great deal, .of good 
work. My: feeling about the 
whole affair is oofy one of 
regret. I feel I . don’t, know 
him very weii.- I have' never 
been one .of his close, friends, 
hut I have-worked-with''him ■ 
for some time and-have a high-. 
regard for him. ■ ■ . . 

. “ Perhaps I . was a simple ■ 
mortal in believing that be had 
drowned, but then he was 
behaving perfectly normally 
daring that- trip to' Miami. 
Afterwards I found the. whale 
.thing extremely distasteful.’!’ 

Mr., Chirltoi^ - who . ssiid be 
was Tesagrang" from the. board 
because th'e-.-e*eftcs .of recent 
months, in.eaat.j- be, - .had, meg-. 
lected ipeher'busifie^ -interests, 
said .-tbe''.-hfl(Ul<fc "aT'-iME; bank' 
were'still the- subject of exauu-■ 
nation by 'tbe' Department'*of-: 
Trade. ■ -. '■' r 5. 

Mr Stonehouse-pomtod ;oat 
a( the meeting that several Sta- 
r era ears made m .rhe. ^ccou ras ) 
were, the subject of legal dis^ Eute. He; abb complained ..that,1 

e bad not been allowed'-access: 
to tiie accounts. But 'despite 
his ' opposition, - the ' accounts 
.were passed,lin. a poll vote,.by 
a b^. majority. 
;Mr -GbritDir-.seid that apart.' 

from-' ’ repaytriebfe bf -a -. Joan 
from .4ihe- Crown Agents there 
were -410- obligations .'of tbe 
bank ,to'(tihird parties/ whieff 
could not be inert by the'Ldpe 
date. 

National Front 
defends 
church heckling 

The National Front yesterday' 
defended the action of members 
of its Sussex area council who 
on Thursday night heckled Mr 
Jenkins, Home Secretary, while 
he was addressing Oxfam 
workers in Chichester Cathedral 
on aid for developing countries. 
He was taking part in the 
cathedral's nine hundredth anni¬ 
versary celebrations. 

Tbe Home Office said Mr 
Jenkins's speech was “ ia no 
way concerned witbt racial mat- 
rers”, but the National Front 
said in a statement that if the 
Home Secretary, "a politician, 
not a reverend ..gentleman, is 
assisted by politically motivated 
church leaders to make conten¬ 
tious political pronouncements 
nn church premises, then -he 
and those church leaders must 
expect those who are opposed 
rn Mr Jenkins's news to express 
their opposition on the sanie 
premises ”. 

It added that the National 
Front members did not try to 
prevent him from speaking. 
“ They merely heckled him—an 
activity which has long been 
part of tbe British political 
tradition.” 

Former RAF pilot accused 
of ‘rigmarole of lies’ 
From John Chartres 

Mold 
Mr Samuel Silkin, QC, Attor¬ 

ney General, yesterday accused 
a former RAF flight lieutenant 
and V-bomber captun of tell¬ 
ing “a rigmarole of lies” In 
evidence an oath at bis trial at 
Mold Crown Court. 

Ala stair Steadman,, aged 34, 
who denies five charges of 
attempting to.sell secrets to the 
Soviet Union, and of preparing 
to. do - sd, replied “ Rubbish ?, 
after Mr Silkin suggested that 
greed for money and lack .of 
loyalty to his colleagues and 
his country had made him will¬ 
ing to sell information and tell 
“ lie after Ue after. lie 

Mr Silkin suggested he- had 
lied first to get what be wanted 
and later, in court? to save bim- 
self fjrom punishment. . 

On. bis third day in the 
witness box Mr Steadman was 
questioned closely again about 
bis account that he had -gone 
to the Russian consulate in 
London only to obtain employ¬ 
ment as a pilot and bad. instead 
been threatened with his own 
and bis family’s murders if he 

did -nor cooperate in selling 
information: 

Mr . Steadman said that Mr 
Ralf ' Mik'enberg, ' then second 

. secretary at the Russian con¬ 
sulate, told him : " If jyou don't 
cooperate we will pur an - end 
to your life and the lives of 
your wrf& and children.”- 

Asked by Mr Silkin if he. 
Thought the Russians: might' 
murder him there ..and then, in 
the consulate; Mr Steadman 
replied': “No, but.T thought I 
might be locked in. They do 
torture people” - ■ 

He agreed that the Russians 
had let him leave before they 
obtained: “the tiniest, most 
insignificant, secret from him ". 

Mr Isodore Fish, a solicitor, 
who has been-instructing for 
the defence, told the court he 

.visited the-Soviet consulate in 
• June. to try to .-interview Mr 
Mikenberg.- " Russian officials 
said hd was not there, but they 
confirmed, that he had inter¬ 
viewed Mr Steadman in Feb- 

' ruary. He learnt later rhat Mr 
Mikenberg had returned to 
Moscow., i 

The -.trial continues on 
Monday.* " vv 

Appeal on agency nurses’ pay cut 
By Our Medical Reporter The issue.’ could then be It would encourage the 35 per 

To avoid closing hospital settled without the disruption, cent who worked in NHS hos- 
wards and grave staffing diffi-;-that was boupd to follow after picaEs to .continue to do so, 
culties in specialist depart- October 1, from which date the He said that the agency had 
merits the Department of Health new rates will.apply. Dr Michael received many calls from, hos- 
should postpone for a month Sinclair, chairman of the pftaJs and. area: authorities in 

Brmsh Nursing Agency, said in 
London. 

The agency has on its books 
11,000 nurses in Britain and 
about 2,000 overseas, but most 

its decision that authorities 
should reduce pay rates for 
agency nurses, a doctor said 
yesterday. The decision is part 
of the policy to phase _ out 
agency nurses in NHS hospitals. 

the past few days expressing 
“ considerable alarm" that 
agency nurses might decide to 
work only , in the private sector' 

work outside the health service. ' after October L 

Noise check 
likely in 
MOT tests 
From Arthur Osman' 
Birmingham : - , • 

Mr Gilbert, Minister , for 
Transport, said yesterday that 
he hoped to. incorporate noise' 
evaluation Tn jhe. MOTAes*. “ It- 
will be the best , pert-of. a^year' 
before I can 'prbdnce any; con-' 
crete proposals he said':% 
Birmingham,, “but J .can .assure 
you it is -one I am'.moist keen 
qb.” ' -V- 

He emphasized that- his re¬ 
marks- wefe • tentative,.: sayfiag.' 
that total noise -tests demanded 
much spore;" far' more-tfian thar 
at the disposal of the'average. 
MOT garage.. “ But If you :are- 
just testing ior engine noise; 
you. can do'it in a much, mor,e 
confined space.- ' : ■ 

.. ^For an MOT test for private 
cars, it .wifi--be -possible tac6«- 
fine it to an ebgitie and exhai^i' 
test -For heavy' goods: vebides 
and so forth; it may he. moire 
than that” • - . •*', .* . 

He was speaking: after a tout 
of the'Midlands Link -motorway 
and its control .centre >gt 'Ffirfy 
Barr, Birmingham. He sajd -be 
wanted; to get more done;about 
motorway noise, y- - ■; ‘■■f*;-; *- 

“A lot of die' objections- 'to- 
mororways »s oot.to them as: 
such: .-but. «o ehe thinEv.V.oa' 
them he said.- ”1116 difficulty; 
is . lining to. get anything done 
quickly,, invoking as it does 
oui te radical qaestioas-ofengine 
design, but T am hiutious- to get- 
something reaHy' drastic done:" 

£62,000 stamp sale: - X 
Stanlev Gibbons’s-: rwo^ay- 

sale of British Empire' pd^Taige -j 
stapups finished witil a. total of ' 
.£62,657,... 

Tobacco farms 
areopposed 
; ' Actum ' nit r Smolang and 
Health (Ash), k’ • to ask Mr; 
peart, r Minister of .Agriduture, 

;.Fisfeen'es. and Food.' to discour-- 
-age any plans fonobacco farm' 
,'ing-, in Britain- -which may fol-. 
law.rexperinXents/'by cigarette 
maiAifacturers- 
, ^Rothmans ‘ ImernatiOnal and - 
British American Tobacco have 
successfully grown tobacco oit 
a tes t'site; lh-Mfarwi ckshire; 

Conservative choice 
-■ Me L Detwyfl , 1 liams. aged 

36, a solicitor, of Guilsfield, 
Welshpool, Powys, has been 
selected ! as' prospective pariia- 
mebtary Coiservative candidate 

-fbr^the ‘Montgomery' - constitu- 
■errey,; it was-, announced'..yesrer- 
-day. Mr. Emlyn Hnoson retained 
the sbait for: tbe-Libera Is in tne 
general election.with a majority 
013,859. : ' - - 

Borabhoaxer sentenced 
peorge Birfuingham,- aged 17, 

of Sherwin House,. Clayton 
Street Kenmngtoo, London, 
who - had-admitted making a 
hoax bomb chU soon after hear-, 
irig about the 'Hihon Hotel 

. bombing -on -the radio, was sen- 
tenice: at Camberwell magis- 

) tnrates’- -court ‘ye«erelay to three 
months"in'.-a detentipii'centre.. . 

BHzaaurds in Scotfand 
There'“were heavy fails nf 

sridW-over tbe'Scottish High¬ 
lands last- r.nightf - hod blixjard 
conditions: were-reported in rhe 
Cairngorm 'mountains,. Xn.many 
places the sriow Wto six inches 

- deep.. “■ ' .' -7; ■: 

Gail id bar pop festivals 
V At a meeting at JKidlington, 
Oxfordshire, '' yesterday , the 
Thames Valley police authority 
agreed ta ask the Home .Office 
wr kei^ fdtjire: pop-festivals out 

•:of-its area.. .It was- responsible 
for-pebong' thef.recem Watch* 
field festival. . • r ■■■ 

Part ofiMyway closed 
The. rwrthbouod. carriageway 

of , the ■ MS between : junction 
foiir at'.sdmhwest .B.ifmingham 
aDd jurietion ftve at Droitwicb 
will be closed from Monday for 
road- - works. -. --The - Testricrion. 

. Cbuld'Jast..until December 15. * 

Cnmexii^tfee Gentury 
Kingsley. Amis wrdre a thriller 
rserial vrfjich, -except for its final' 
-instalment, appeared' in' The 
■Sunday "fymes in.' the samraer. 
Readers ."were .inylted ..to com-' 
pleje the story.- -The Sunday 
Times. tomorrow publishes both .. 
Amis's conclusion and Howard.. 
Martin’s, winning solution to The 
Crime of fie C^itury.. 

Wilson plan for Commons-style check on EEC costs 
Continued from page 1 

and to check the accounts after¬ 
wards. 

" As T see it. this need nor 
involve insuperable problems. 
Spending programmes which 
have to be justified before our 
own PAC frequently involve 
payments made by outside 
bodies to whom departments 
make grants. We have estab¬ 
lished conventions for riefinins 
the accounting officer respon¬ 
sibility of the permanent sec¬ 
retary of a grant-making 
department, as distinct from 
the responsibility of the body 
which spends on behalf of the 
departments. 

*■ In a similar way, therefore, 
T believe it would he possible 
to work nut the relevant res- 
rmnsibilities nf accounting 
officers in member stares and 
also of the appropriate official 
within the commission. 

“ Equally we have to work 

out the relevant responsibility 
of both in relation to an 
Assembly PAC. The role of the 
.director-general in other mat¬ 
ters in relation to commission 
decisions affecting Community 
income, for example on rates of 
levy on imports and exports, 
would also require study. 

" I believe these should be 
soluble and a system appropri¬ 
ate to the Community- could be 
worked out. taking account of 
the views of the commission, 
the Council of Ministers and 
the Assembly itself." 

Mr Wilson added that on the 
general policy of the control of 
expenditure, the cap was obvi¬ 
ously the biggest single item as 
well as the most controversial, 
representing something like 
two-thirds of the totaj expendi¬ 
ture nf the Community.^ There 
might well be greater difficulty 
in finding improvements in that 
area which would be acceptable 

lo the various interests and in¬ 
stitutions in the Community. 

But those issues could be re¬ 
solved, given goodwill on the 
part of all concerned. “ And for 
all who seek, as we do. to 
restrain the total budget to a 
minimum, there is a special re¬ 
sponsibility to ensure that ex¬ 
penditure controls are adequate, 
and are also amenable to 
thorough investigation by the 
Assembly <in Strasbourg) and 
any bodies they may choose to 
establish for this purpose. 

“These proposals, based in 
great part on my own experi¬ 
ence within the Westminster 
Parliament. T have now put for¬ 
ward as a contribution tn dis¬ 
cussion within the Community, 
When the current budget dis¬ 
cussions are concluded I hope 
that these suggestions will be 
taken up." 

Mr Wilson welcomed rhe deci¬ 
sions than had been taken on 
this subject by the European 

Parliament i. which he referred 
tn as the Assembly.!, and re¬ 
ferred ro tbe new Court of 
Auditors. [That was sec up after 
the campaign conducted in the 
European Parliament by Mr 
Rafton Founder, the former 
Ulster Unionist MP, when he 
was a member, and Herr Hein¬ 
rich Aigozr, a German MP, who 
is also an accountant. They 
pointed out that frauds invol¬ 
ving millions of units of account 
were raking place because of the 
lack of proper accountmg and 
financial control. J 

Mr Wilson said rhat ministers 
in Brussels were engaged on 
agreeing the European budget 
for the coming year and he was 
confident of a satisfactory out¬ 
come. 

“ But T know we are all agreed 
that the overriding principle for 
this year, and sriH more in 
future years, must be value for 
money ", he said. 

Crisis in Fleet 
Street is real, 
union chief says 
By Our La hour Staff 

‘Print workers in Fleet Street 
have been told forcibly that the 
crisis affecting the industry is 
real and that ‘The chips are 
down whether we like it nr not 
jVfr 0«ven O'Brien, new general 
secretary of the National Society 
of Operative Primers, Graphical 
and Media Personnel {Natsnpai, 
gave the warning. ... 

Mr O'Brien, writes in his 
union's journal: ** Now is the 
time fnr a complete reassess¬ 
ment of the situation in our 
industry and w*> can make a 
final attempt tn pur it on a 
rational basis and provide 
security for a large number of 
our members. 

“For years T have hcen 
advocating the need to share 
prosperity and nor poverty, hut 
all too often this was termed the 
voice of the bureaucrat. Other 
voices will be raised rhat we 
must not suffer the loss of one 
Job in the industry and to pro¬ 
tect the one iob you put all the 
mbs at risk. To rhe members i 
<jy. is this what you want ? I 

think nut." 

European Parliament ‘must 
battle to transform EEC’ 
By Our Political Staff 

The ultimate distillation of 
national pettiness found its 
expression around the table of 
the EEC Council of Ministers, 
Mr John Davies, Minister 
responsible for relations with 
Europe in the last C.nnscn-ativc 
Government, said last night. 

Giving the seventh Rutherford 
lecture at Carlton House Ter¬ 
race, London, Mr Davies said 
that the Community was begun 
bv men who emerged from their 
national platforms and com¬ 
mitted themselves to a joint 
endeavour. Now jhe result of 
their work was being unhappily 
transformed by successors un¬ 
worthy of rhe founding fathers. 

No country could boast that 
Its cabinet possessed the sum of 
ability, experience and deter¬ 
mination that the 13 EEC cwn- 
missioners represented. But 
their initiatives were now sub¬ 
ject to the assent of ministerial 
representatives and since the 
ill-fated cnncordaie of Lux¬ 
embourg that assent most 
he unanimous. “ Successive 
attempts to relieve t'nc Cora- 

muoitv of that fossilizing agree¬ 
ment ‘ have been consistently 
defeated by tbe pusillanimity oi 
ihe members, not least our 
own”, Mr Davies said. 

“ It now labours under the 
irremediable impediment of be¬ 
ing characterized as an organi¬ 
zation nf unelecccd and 
undemocratic bureaucrats or 
worse still technocrats.1 

Could the European Pariia- 

ment achieve what the commis¬ 
sion could not ? He believes it 
could play an important part in 
the necessary transformation. 

Mr Davies said: “ It must 
now make its voice ring out loud 
and clear calling both for 
direct ejections and for a 
greater say in policy. It has to 
convince the public in the mem¬ 
ber countries in some cases 
over the heads of their own 
govern men cs. There is no time 
to be lost if the parliament is 
to be enabled to fulfil it* 
proper role nf pressing govern¬ 
ments and ministers to face up 
to the need in unite in handling 
rhnse many matters which 
divided they cannot tackle." 

j Gliding down the 
| Cherwell were 
[drugsquad men 

All was not quite what it 
seemed when a punt glided 
noiselessly down the Cherwell, 
in Oxford, on a hot June d-»y. 
On board were three drug squad 

| police searching out riverside 
| cannabis smokers. Oxford magis-i 
i crates were told yesterday, 
j Mr Robert Meirinn Williams, 
! for the prosecution, said: •• Det 
; Constable Martin Pritchard, 
i who was navigating, nuticed tbe 
i characteristic smell of cannabis 
! waiting across the river. He 
: looked to starboard and saw a 
j burn-up taking place." Enough 
! cannabis was found to make 
• 25 to 50 reefers, he said. 
• Three men appearing before 
j the magistrates _ admitted Joss easing cannabis on that 

une day- 
I Saeed Ettehead. aged 19. of 
! Southfield Road, Oxford. Jotin- 
! der Aebuwaoia, aged 25, of 
; Stile Road, Headington, and 
1 John Andrew Scott, aged 22, of 
; Southfield Road. Oxford, were 
i each fitted £50. Mr Ecrehead 
] who also pleaded . guiltv to 
I supplying cannabis -was fined 
l £23 oil that charge. 

Record £48,800 
at sunken 
treasure sale 
From Our Correspondent 
Penzance 

A record price of £1,850 was 
paid for a silver Piece of Eight 
at. a Cornish treasure . sale' at' 
Penzance yesterday." It was for 
an extremely rare and very 
fine Pillar 8 Reales of 1732,' 
Philip V, from the Dutch East 
ludiaman, Hollandia. She sank 
off the Isles nf SciiJy on her 
maiden voyage ia 1743, with 
a fortune in silver, and more 
than 300 people on board. 

Tbe sale realized a record oE 
£48,800. The Central auction 
room, of W. H. Lane and Son 
was packed. It was a sale of 
treasure from nine historic 
wrecks. There was active bid¬ 
ding from Spanish, and Euro¬ 
pean buyers. 

OF the 1,300 lots, the large 
wheel from the Thomas W. Law- 
son, the largest pure sailing 
vessel ever built, which sank 
off the Isles of Scilly in 1907, 
fetched £1,100. 

Small bronze, hoops (Manil¬ 
la's; and blue -glass beads 
(Aggriesj, which were -shipped 
to West Africa to buy slaves, 
fetched prices ranging from 
£22 ro £30. 

Phone help for 
baby-batterers 

A 24-hour telephone service 
for parents who lose patience- 
with their children is being 
started in Coventry.nn Monday. 
It is to be run by the National 
Society ior the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children with the 
-help of the local social services 
department. 

The society hopes that poten¬ 
tial baby-barterers will reach for 
the telephone instead of- the 
child. 

Two remanded 
Two men arrested in con¬ 

nexion with a fraud investiga¬ 
tion in the South-west of Eng¬ 
land appeared before Poole 

, magistrates yesterday accused 
j of obtaining- cheques-from fin¬ 

ance: companies by ■ deception" 
and were- remanded 'o» bail 
until November Z-i; 

Weather forecast and recordings 
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blic anger seen as 
eat to fair trial 

tfcel Be Hins 

rrespondem 

anger ar horrible 
och as terrorist bomb' 
st. nor be allowed to 

. 'with a defendant's 
Justice and a-fair trial, 
ter Rflu-linson, . QC, 
i of the Bar, .said. 
r. 

»ns accused of crimes, 
odious, must be given 

vices of . responsible . 
md must' continue to be 

they are being tried, 
nd dispassionately; and 

jill the. safeguards 
uiscarriage of justice. 
» fail in this duty, the 
s bomb -can* do worse 
laim - and ' kill the 

It wifi destroy the 
justice itself and of the 
sty which is our desire 
duty to defend." 
xr. who is Conservative 
Bosom arid Ewell, was 
in Eastbourne at the 

inference of the Law 
He said 4hat it was an 

concept of the legal 
n that a barrister could 
ie instructions because 
wire of the accusation 
• suit, or of. the alleged 
• of the client. 
Peter made an 

ned defence of the 
ration ' of justice iq 
which he said was nut- 

; by the standard and 
ice of other free 

S. 
there were still many 
»mems that could be 
' Legal aid is the Cinder* 

the social services, 
ing for only a minute 
jge of the total expend i- 
such services. As soon 

economic situation per- 
? present low ceiling on 
at for aid and the 
limitaiions on its avail- 
in tribunals must be 

* limit call r Judges’ 
in sentencing should 

: caused tremor ’ 
annual Coal Board' said 
v that a geological fault, 
ting subsidence, had 
an earth tremor that 
•uses at Mansfield.- Not- 
shin*. Tlie hoard said 
had been occurring in 
since the twelfth cetv 

be. narrowed by. drastically, re¬ 
ducing maximum, penalties, Mr 

. Louisa Biom-Cooper, QC, chair¬ 
man of the Howard League for 
Penal Reform, said yesterday. 

He told a meeting hi Hull 
of the Institute for the Study 
ah<f* Treatment of Delinquency 
that sentencing could no longer 
be left without parameters. 

Death penalty clash- Mr Lyon, 
Minister of State at rhe Home 
Office, explained again yester¬ 
day why the Government rejects- 
the demand for the death pen¬ 
alty for terrorist offences (our 
Political Staff writes). 

In a letter to Mr Eldon Grif¬ 
fiths, a Conservative fronthench 
spokesman on foreign affairs, 
he said: “The' prospect or 
execution seems unlikely to 
derer the kind' of political 
fanatics who commit terrorist 
outrages." Reintroduction of 
capital punishment was likely 
to increase the risks to the 
public and the police. 

“ The police are our main 
defence against terrorism and 
the overriding need is to do 
what will best help them to 
catch and bring to justice the 
people responsible for the out¬ 
rages . . . and ro stop others 
from committing more." 

Mr Griffiths, a former adviser 
to the Police Federation, said 
in his reply that* the Home 
Office should take note that a 
very large number of police 
officers were finding it increas¬ 
ingly difficult to believe that 
ministers placed an overriding 
priority on . helping them to 
catch and bring' to justice 
people who committed those 
outrages. He wrote: 
On the evidence, as 1 see it. yon 
now give, the highest priority to i 
such Things as rhe maintenance of 
vnur relatiims with the nude 
unions and pushing through your 
party's programme, and appeasing 
your left-wing colleagues. These 
things receive a higher priority 
than protecting the Lives and pro¬ 
perty of our,fellow citizens. . . . 
1 am rapidlv Inting confidence in 
yowr will to’maintain public order. 

Building firm for trial 
After an accident in which a 

man died in February. C. 
Jen nor and Suns, a building 
firm, of Park Farm- Road, 
Folkestone, was committed for 
trial by magistrates at Sandwich 
yesterday, charged with failing 
tn shore up a wall under which 
an excavation was being dug. 

Science report 

Physiology: Intra-uterine devices 
tpuitous prostaglandin*, 
noun tn alreit the uterus 
animal species nttiy play 
the contraceptive action 

ireriru* devices. Although 
vices an quin widely 
P still.mot clear exactly 

work....- 
Mence of a device in the 
ppamidy .prevent* jm- 
i of the fertilized egg in 
ptive uterine -.wall. In. 
tittnls, the sheep for 1n- 
rostagiamniu are known 
it ftp plantation by caus- 
irpu*. Iirtruin, which mir- 
ie egg. and at first sua- 
to degenerate. The egg 
unable - 10. implant and 
I until la&r ‘ year there 
rdicuion that that could 
i humans. TItt-n a Swc- 

dnmmsiratcd the pre- 
i prostaglandin receptor 
this luieum of humans 

and a role for prostaglandins in 
that kind of contraception began 
tn scent more likely. 

it was known that the presence 
ot a device in the uterus stimu¬ 
lated prostaglandin production, 
and now Dr John Morley. Dr 
M. A. Brav and Dr D. Gordon, 
of the Kennedy Institute of Rheu¬ 
matology, and Mr L. MjrattU, of 
Charing Cross Hospital Medical 
School repnrt m Nature that iney 
have traced prostaglandin produc¬ 
tion to the macrophages, a OT« 
of white hlond cell, which adhere 
to the device in large numbers. 
Macrophages arc associated with 
inflammation and it had been 
thought that tin? developing ®£fi 
might be ejected simply through 
irritation or tlie wall o( the uterus. 

But examination of devices rou¬ 
tinely removed at outpatient 
clinics showed that two prosta¬ 
glandins, known as prostaglandin 

E and prostaglandin F. were pro¬ 
duced, the latter p redo anna ting. 
That raises the question of whether 
those substances may be import¬ 
ant in the contraceptive effect of 
the devices. 

It bas not yet been demonstra¬ 
ted whether the concentrations of 
prostaglandins likely to be pro¬ 
duced by the macrophages wonld 
be physiologically capable of pro¬ 
ducing the required degeneration 
of the corpus late urn. But the 
receptor discovered by the Swe¬ 
dish team last year is in fact that 
for prostaglandin F, the predomin¬ 
ant prostaglandin produced by 
these macrophages. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Nature. September 18, 
(257. 227 ; I97S). 

yf-: Nature-Times News Service, 
1975. 

he Greatest ORIENTAL 
CARPET SALE Fbr Years 
o commemorate the re-opening or their famous shop in South Kensington Station Arcade, 
Anglo Persian Carpet Company arc holding their.first ever sale. Renowned for 65 years as 
orcmosi specialists in their field, the Anglo Persian Carpet Company provides a vast selec- 
of outstanding carpets in every price range together with the experience and reputation, 

ntial to the purchase of an Oriental carpeL For thc.liniitcd period of our commemorative 
. the vouchers in this advertisement offer a unique opportunity to acquire one of our excep- 
al Oriental carpets at a substantially reduced price.* - _ 

ANGLO PERSIAN CARPET COMPANY LTD. 
TWNDEDJ9IB __ 

TH KENSINGTON STATION ARCADE, LONDON SWT 2NA. TELEPHONE: 01-589 5457 
OPtNING HOOKS: TUESDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY H.aM>.0O. WEDNESDAY,THURSDAY ‘••30-* M>- 

U5|:;SOUCliEER?;:IS^-WOkTH| [IMS . VOUCHER IS WORTH 

31 III 

Professor seeks recognition of a legitimate 
democrati c voice for the Portuguese right 

capers r Danny Kaye, the entertainer, rehearsing yesterday for a concert 'at tlie 
estival Hall tonight in aid of the Variety Club of Great'Britain and the London 
ny Orchestra Trust. • . 

Poor potato 
crop leads 
to ban on 
exports 
By Our Agricultural ' 
Correspondent- 

.Potato exports are to'be pro¬ 
hibited from the middle of next 
month, the Ministry of Agri¬ 
culture, Fisheries and .. Food 
said yesterday. The decision 
comes a month after the 
Government decided to allow 
minimum -imports to Britain 
because of -expected low yields 
from the Home crop. 

The Potato Marketing Board 
said that it regretted the 
export ban. By the end of last 
week fewer than :6,0Q0' tons of 
potatoes had been sold abroad, 
compared" with * about 50,000 
tons in the whole of last year. 
There was a danger, thg board 
said, that trade with important 
foreign markets such as the 
Canary Islands might be lost. 

The National Federation of 
Fish Friers, which has cam¬ 
paigned energetically for safe¬ 
guards for tfae potato user in 
the face -of the shortage, said 
that it had not gone a* far as 
calling for an export ban. Its 
members relied on imports 
from tlie Canaries for some nf 
their simp)tec for chins, and 
could nnt afford to lose the 
good will of traders there. 

Present yields are only seven 
or eight tons an acre; the 
hoard said. But ir expected a 
final average yield nf about 
10 tons, compared with almost • 
131 -tons last year.-The ban on 
exports, which will operate 
from. October 16. will nnt applv 
to lie eased sales abroad of seed 
potatoes. 

Test wicket case 
bail refusal 

Committal proceedings 
against four people accused of 
sabotaging the Headingley Test 
cricket wicket were postponed 
for a week when they again ap¬ 
peared on remand yesterday at 
Leeds City magistrates' court 
Two of the accused, Mr Colin 
Deao, aged 37, and Mr Peter 
Chappell, aged 34, were again 
refused bail. 

The other two. Mr Richard 
Ramsey, aged 25, and Mrs 
Geraldine Hughes, aged 26, were 
again released on bail. 
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: From Edward Mortimer' 
Lisbon, Sepc26 

Professor Diogo Freitas do 
Amaral occupies a unique posi¬ 
tion in revolutionary Portugal. 
He- is ibe leader oF the Centre 
Democratic Social Party (CDS), 
which.- is- officially opposed to 
socialism, and which is con¬ 
stantly attacked, not only by 
the extreme left, but even by 
die Popular Democratic Party 
(PPD) as being a front for 
fascists and supporters of the 
old.regime. 

Yet be claims to enjoy - an 
excellent personal-relationship 
with the leaders of the Armed 
Forces Movement, -whose 
* revolutionary legitimacy ” he 
.recognizes. He approves the 
programme and accepts the 
democratic character of -the 
present government, and says 
that he is n very much afraid ” 
of. a fascist counter-coup. 

. . Professor do Amaral, aged 34, 
freely admits that “ our main 
supporters are' right-wing ”, 
and that he himself at first 
believed in the promises of 
liberalization made by Dr 
Caetano, although he “-lost 
hope " in the last years of the 
regime. He assigns to himself 
the “very important role” of 
“leading right-wing people to 
behave democratically 

n Sometimes at meetings, 
people shout: ‘You must 
become Prime Ministerhe 
told The Times in an interview. 
“I always answer, 'After the 
CDS has won elections—that is 
democracy.’ • 

In the elections last April, 
the CDS in fact won only 7.67 
per cent of the votes. But its 
true support may well be much 
greater. The .violence of the 
extreme left prevented it from 
holding any big public meet¬ 
ings during the campaign, and 
many anti-communists voted for 
the Socialist Party far essen¬ 
tially tactical reasons. \ 

“ The voters proved ”, says 
Professor do Amaral, “ that 

those who called them politic¬ 
ally immature were wrong. 
They were: asked by the armed 
forces to vote blank, 'and by 
the Catholic church to vote 
non-Manrist. But they didn't 
follow either”. 

Although the elections were 
■“ not entirely free in the normal 
sense of rhe word ”, the CDS 
accepts them as valid, “ because 
they were a first democratic 
step To have rejected them 
would have meant fighting 
against the consolidation of a 
democratic regime, and thus 
going against the basic aim of 
the party. 

Professor do Amaral also 
accepts the present government 
as being “ democratically legiti¬ 
mate, because it is formed on 
the basis of one of the possible 
coalitions, in the light of tbe 

.- election result . As far the 
Armed Forces - Movement 
(which heads the government 
although it did nor contest the 
elections) he considers that 
“they have a revolutionary 
legitimacy in'what concerns the 
building and consolidation of 
democracy, but not in what con¬ 
cerns government and public 
administration 

" So ", he adds, “ if they want 
to go on in politics with the 
role of defending tbe revolu¬ 
tion, building multi-party democ¬ 
racy, and getting people used 
to democracy, that is legitimate 
and useful. If they want to do 

" more chan that, giving prefer¬ 
ence to this party or that party, 
or sayin|i that only one kind 
of sodalisqi is allowed, that is 
not. legitimate. In that case 
they should retire and become 
civilian politidans inside the 
existing parties ”. 

Professor do Amaral was a 
member of the Coundi of State 
set up under General-Spinola’s 
regime and remained on it after 
his resignation, until h was 
abolished in the wake of the 
alleged coup attempt ori March 
11. He attributed the fact that 
bis party, unlike the Christian 

Democratic party, was not 
banned after March 11 partly 
to the friendship which he had 
established with the military 
leaders. 

“ They knew they could have 
confidence in my hehaviour. On 
March 11 I was in London at 
the invitation of the Conserva¬ 
tive Party. 1 heard about ir in 
Smith Square. I went straight to 
Lisbon and spoke to the 
military, while Major Sanches 
Osorio (tbe Christian Democra¬ 
tic leader) ran away from Portu¬ 
gal. This made all the 
difference.” ' 

Professor do Amaral says lie 
still does not know what really 
happened on March 11. “ I think 
General Spinola's future in 
Portugal depends on tbe truth 
about, those events. Did he 

* conspire to overthrow the 
government before the elections 
or not? Jf be organized an 
underground movement to en¬ 
sure that the results of the 
elections were respected, this 
would be understandable in a 
certain sense ", 

Although he accepts the pre¬ 
sent government and does not 
believe it is unduly influenced 
by the Communists, Professor 
do Amaral sees two major 
obstacles to its success. 

One is the presence of the 
Communist Party. “ The country 
will not support frankly and 
happily a government with the 
Communist-Party in it”. The 
other, which he considers much 
more important, is that it lacks 
the “ minimum authority to 
carry on its duty 

This is not its fault, in his 
'view, but that of the military 
leaders. Unless they reorganize 
the armed forces and police and 
have the moral courage to use 
their authority, he fears the 
government will be undermined 
by the extreme left groups, 
especially those which are now 
operating in partial secrecy 
witbin the armed forces and are 
distributing guns to civilian 
revolutionaries. 

“If they go on allowing all 
this indiscipline and chaos with 
no government presence, they 
will open the street to dictator¬ 
ship.” 

He dnes not believe a dicta¬ 
tor would have any difficulty 
in restoring order. “ If a dictator 
comes be will immediately he 
followed by thousands of mili¬ 
tary people who prefer discip¬ 
line to indiscipline. The army 
could be completely changed in 
eight days.” 

Such a dictator could emerge 
from Inside the present leader¬ 
ship. Professor do Amaral sees 
General Otein Saraiva de 
Carvalho, the Copcon (internal 
security) commander, as still the 
strongest personality in the 
Revolutionary Council. “ He is 
a good chief, rather ambitious, 
would like discipline, and 
knows how it works.” 

General Fabiao. the army 
chief of staff, he says is nnt a 
strong figure. But General 
Charais, commander . of the 
Central Military region, is “a 
srrong personality—a nice man, 
with no well-defined ideas.” 

But Professor dn Amaral 
emphasized that “nobody wants 
to enme back to the old 
regime Few people, he 
thought, would support any 
movement to overthrow the 
present regime by violence, 
because they did nnt want civil 
war and they would fear that 
any attempts to do it “ could 
give the final* victory to the 
left”. But this could change if 
there were an economic catas¬ 
trophe and people were acrualJy 
starving. 

.Already 10 per cent nf the 
working population was unem¬ 
ployed and this cnuld he 20 per 
cent by Christmas with the 
influx of refugees from Angola 
—people likely to support a 
fascist solution, and more diffi¬ 
cult tn control than the native 
Portuguese because many of 
them have lost everything and 
feel desperate. 

£400,000 
is paid 
to Chad 
rebels 

New security force formed to replace Copcon 
From Michael Knipe 
Lisbon, Sept 26 

Faced with growing military 
indiscipline, Portugal’s Revolu¬ 
tionary ConncC today announced 
the creation of a special military 
intervention group to reinforce 
government authority. 

The new unit will be drawn 
from tbe three branches of the 
armed forces and will answer 
directly to President Costa 
Gomes. 

In effect, it will supersede 

Copcon, the security command 
headed by the impetuous 
General Otelo Saraiva de Car¬ 
valho, which has been increas¬ 
ingly unresponsive to the 
official military line. Military 
sources agreed today that the 
creation of the new unit would 
mean that the power of inter¬ 
vention would now cease to rest 
with Copcon. 
' One officer said that the 
Revolutionary Council's decision 
had become Inevitable. The 

chiefs nf staff of the Air Force 
and the Navy had already with¬ 
drawn parachute and Marine 
units from Copcon's aegis. Tbe 
commander of the new unit is to 
be Brigadier Melo Egidio. who 
has been commander of the 
Army’s infantry. 

Brigadier Egidio has not been 
prominent politically but is 
known to b» a close a&sociare 
of Commander Vitor Crespo, 
who was previously High Com¬ 
missioner in Mozambique and 

was one of the original mem¬ 
bers of the moderate element 
on the Revolutionary Council. 

While the Revolutionary 
Council was discussing the 
measures necessary to reimpose 
military discipline, a mob of 
dissident servicemen, sup¬ 
ported by civilians, laid siege 
to a military fort across the 
River Tagus from Lisbon and 
forced the release from the 
military prison of two of their 
comrades. 

From Charter Hargrove 
Paris. Sept 26 

M Louis Morel, the Prefect 
nf the Vosges, who was sent to 
Chad to negotiate for the re¬ 
lease of Mme Franqoise 
Clausrre. the French ethnologist, 
had a seven-hour meeting with 
Mr Hissen Habre, the Tubu 
guerrilla leader. 

It was held in the Tibesti 
Desert, in the presence of two 
West African observers, be¬ 
lieved to be Senegalese. 

M Morel, who returned tn 
Paris this morning and reported 
on bis mission to President 
Giscard d’Estaing. had handed 
Mr Habre the cash part of rhe 
ransom, the spokesman of the 
Elysee Palace told a press con¬ 
ference. 

The agreement concluded 
last July between M Stephane 
Hessel. rhe special repre¬ 
sentative of the French Gov- 
eminent at rhe time, and Mr 
Habre. provided for payment 
nf 4m francs (about £400,000) 
nr the ransom in cash, and 6m 
francs in non-military srnres. 

The Elvsee spokesman said 
that President Bongo of Gabon 
had offered to mediate in tbe 
affair. “ in order to help restore 
the traditionally good relations 
between France and Chad, and 
the French Government has 
accepted the offer 

President Bongo had already 
visited General Felix Malloun, 
the Chad head of state, to offer 
his good offices. Earlier this 
week, he had senr a special 
mission headed by the Minister 
of Education of Gabon to 
Ndjamena for the same purpose. 

Another African leader. 
President Marien Ngouabi. of 
Congo, arrived unexpectedly at 
Ndjamena yesterday a) the 
head nf a delegation of 60. pre¬ 
sumably also to offer his good 
office*. 

On Wednesday hr had 
received a special envoy hear¬ 
ing a message from General 
Malloun. The envoy would not 
say what the message ivas. but 
declared: “ The Claustre affair 
is very painful. We have to 
bear much ill-treatment from 
certain big powers.” 

The French Government is 
displaying great activity' 
through diplomatic channels to 
try to improve its relations with 
the Chad Government, which, 
judging from the flood nf anti- ; 
French propaganda in the 
United Nations General Assem¬ 
bly and in Ndjamena. have 
almost reached breaking point. 

Spend more 
on Nato, 
Europe told 
From Our Correspondent 
Copenhagen, Sept 26 

Dr James Schlesinger. the 
United States Secretary of 
Defence, today warned . the 
European members of Nato that 
they must increase their 
defence contribution in order 
to maintain a semblance of 
balance with the growing 
strength of the Warsaw Fact 
countries. 

In particular, Nato needed 
to. strengthen its conventional 
military potential as this alone 
could avoid a lower nuclear 

.threshold,, he said. The main¬ 
tenance of a conventional 
potential of credible size was 
vital. 

In an address to the closing 
session of the North Atlantic 
Assembly. Dr Schlesinger said 
that the Soviet submarine fleet 
had grown into a global force 
more powerful than any other, 
and was a potential threat to 
the Atlantic communities. 

Soviet military expenditure 
was rising in real terms by 4 
per cent per annum, and IS to 
X7 per cent of the Soviet non- 1 
agricultural labour force was . 
devoted to military effort. ! 
Furthermore, allied forces in 1 
Europe were now outnumbered ! 
by a ratio of about five to four. 

By contrast. West Europe 
was spending less in terms of 
gross national product now 
than it did 10 years ago and 
less still than 15 years ago. 
There was heavy pressure upon 
allied governments to reduce 
defence expenditure in the face 
of heavy unemployment. 

Couple suspend 
fast against 
marriage ban 

Vienna, Sept 26—Frauiein 
Johanna Steindl, an Austrian 
teacher, said in Vienna today 
that she and her fiance, .Mr 
Alexander Sokolov, a Soviet 
writer. . had decided to halt 
“ temporarily ” their hunger 
strike staged in protest against 
the Soviet government’s refusal 
to allow them to marry. 
. She began her hunger strike 
m St Stephen’s Cathedral on 
Tuesday and Mr Sokolov at 
about the same time in Moscow. 

International TV 
awards for BBC 

Florence, Sept 26.—It was 
announced today at the Inter¬ 
national Festival of Radio and 
Television that* the BBC had 
won the Prix Italia for tele- 
vision drama with Just Another 
Saturday, by Peter JMcDougall, 
about an Orange march in 
Glasgow, and the Prix Italia for 
a television documentary with 
Joey, about a* spastic. 

No celebrations on 
the Pope’s birthday 

Rome, Sept 26.—Tbe Pope 
was 78 today, but the birthday 
went almost unobserved in the 
Vatican where it was a normal 
working day. Officials said the 
-Pope was in good health. 
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On this Occasion of the 200th Anniversary of American Independence.>. 

TheFirstBritishEmpire 
The United States of America marks next year, with massive 
ceremony, the 2U0lh anniversary of its declaration of indepen¬ 
dence. It is ah occasion of congratulation and good wishes and 
there can be few iii Britain who will begrudge them. After all, 
it is entirely seemly that the British should applaud the revolu¬ 
tionary ardour of George Washington, while outside In depen¬ 
dence Hail in Philadelphia next July, the Americans cheer the 
presence of the Queen. 

It is wholly in this spirit of mutual goodwill that the Library 
of Imperial History has commissioned a special solid silver 
commemorative limited edition in tribute to the events of1776. 

The First British Empire Plate. 
The settlement of Jamestown, Virginia, in 3607 signals not 

only the beginning of the history or the American peoples, but 
simultaneously the beginning of the British Empire. In cele¬ 
brating one next yearit is fitting to celebrate the other. 

By 1776 Britain's American colonies wretched, along the 
Atlantic seaboard from Georgia to Canada, and Philadelphia 
wrs second in size only to London. But no less significantly 
British possessions had reached into India, touched — ^ 

springboard to the Second. _ 
The First British. Empire Plate traces that history from 

3607. and bears the names of each of the 44 British possession s 
within tbe jurisdiction of theBritish Crown atthe beginning of 
1< 16. including of course the thirteen American colonies. The 
list inscribed on the plate, a fascinating roll-call of earlv 
Empire, has been devised in consultation with Professor 
Gerald Graham ,_the noted authority on imperial history. 

The centrepiece, sculpted in bas-relief, honours Queen 
Elizabeth.I— under whom the imperial expansion began, and 
after whom Virginia was named - and is taken from a minia¬ 
ture portrait by Nicholas Hilliard dated 1572. in the possession 
of the National Portrait Gallery, London. 

Onl.v 2.000 First British Empire Plates will be available 
worldwide w this historic edition. Each nine-inch, plate, 
weighing approximately 12 oz. Troy, is made in solid sterling 
silver, hallmarked at the London Assav Office and individuallv 
numbered. The delivered price, inclusive of VAT is -£Ho. You 

was second in rize only to London. But no less significantly urged to act promptly: in no circumstances can the 
British possessions had reached into India, touched V. limit of 2,000 plates in this edition, be exceeded. Cheques 
Africa, spread throughout the Caribbean, and stood 5 'SSf < received after the edition is fully subscribed Will be 
waiting in the Pacific. If the First British Empire was to *-■», £ returned forthwith, 
collapse in revolution, enough remained to provide a tC1 Library of Imperial History3975, 

Advance Application Form 
! Tothelobraryoflmperial Bjstory, 
1 44-45 Museum Street, London WCl* 
j Telephone (01)3423931 

! Please enter my subscription forthwith 
I for The First British Empire Plate in a 
\ limited edition of 3,000 onlyinsterliiig 
{ ExtVKT. 

I lendoeenar cheque for..plate(s) 
| at- £145pernlate inclusive of delivery and 
S VAT. 

I understand that if my order is received after the 
edition has beenfully subscribed, my cheque will 
bare turned, farm ft. 
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Ruling party in Italy 
learning from defeat 
From 'T»eter Nichols 
Rome. Sept 26 

Senator Giuseppe Saragat, a 
former President of Italy, feels 
that the unanimous vote' nf the 
Christian Democratic party 
national executive in favour of 

new secretary was “ a wise 
decision Few other commen¬ 
tators have even been as speci¬ 
fic in trying to assess what has 
happened within the governing 
Party. 

Signor Beriigno Zaccagninj, 
the party secretary, had asked 
of the national executive far 
more than stronger secretaries 
had dared; a free choice of 
party officials instead of imposi¬ 
tion by the factions, and a new 
formulation of relations with 
the Communists which could 
well be historic if it were not 
phrased in such vague terms. 

The secretary's view is that 
after the hig Communist gains 
in June, the governing party 
must accept a " serious cnn- 
frontarinn ” with the opposition 
rather than either a surrender 
nr a continued frontal clash. 
The vote in Favour fwith one 
abstentioni of this attitude left 
open a variety of interpreta¬ 
tions. 

To this ex rent, the political 
differences within the party 
have not been overcome. But 
Signor Zaccagninj certainly 
made gains by insisting on 
greater powers for the secre¬ 
tary, and he managed to do so 
partly because the Christian 
Democrats are still suffering 
the aftermath of defeat and 
partly because he is not a 
faction leader and so, being 
weak, can lay claim to greater 
power in party terms. 

The party is still coming to 
terms with the extent of the 
defeat. The elections were 
regional and at local govern¬ 

ment level, and the central 
Government is not involved ex- 
cept indirectly. But the shock 
nf losing pnwer in the big cities 
is seriously afflicting a party not 
onlv accustomed to the exercise 
of power but also tn its use as 
a means of extending the client 
system outside the purely 
political orbit. 

In the words today of the 
weekly Panorama, the effect is 
that of “a real cataclysm” for 
rhe party. 

Loss of power is unfamiliar 
in Florence, where a Communist 
mayor has raken office, the 
Christian Democratic opposition 
is reported to have asked (after 
years in power) for documen¬ 
tation on items on the agenda. 
In Genoa, one of the few 
Chrisrian Democratic moves 
since June has been to ask why 
crucifixes have been removed 
from some municipal offices. 

The touching, side of the 
Chrisrian Democratic crisis is 
that many sections of public 
opinion are concentrating atten¬ 
tion on whether the party can 
pur a new face on rhe situation 
and. even if reduced in power, 
play the crucial part which still 
belongs to ir in national affairs. 

The Communists have made 
clear that they are waiting for 
the Chrisrian Democrats to pull 
themselves together and pro¬ 
duce some fresh ideas before 
making a new move. 

Confusion in the ruling party 
is embarrassing for the Com¬ 
munists as for everybody else. 
Until its policy is clear, the 
Government itself can hardly be 
expected to produce clear direc¬ 
tives. Until it does, the Com¬ 
munists can hardly he expected 
to show rheir hand either as an 
oppusirion or potentially as 
future partners in government. 

M Sartre denies he wants 
his Nobel Prize money 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris. Sept 26 

Jean-Paul Sartre,' the 
“ father ” of existentialism, to¬ 
day flatly denied that he had 
expressed the desire to receive 
the money of the Ncbel Prize 
awarded to him in 1964. u I 
never entrusted so-called 
friends he said, “with the task 
of making this stupid demarche 
with the Nobel Foundation in 
Stockholm.*’ 

His denial was issued after a 

statement by the spokesman of 
the foundation that friends of 
M Sartre had contacted the 
director of the foundation to 
convey the writer’s wishes. 

M Sartre had refused the 
Nobel Prize for Literature. In 
a long letter to the president 
of the jury be said that be had 
always refused official distinc¬ 
tions. “All the distinctions a 
writer can receive expose hU 
readers to a pressure which I 
do not consider desirable”, he 
said. 

PARLIAMENT, Sept 26,1975_ 

MPs support ‘belt and 
braces’farm policy 

c 

European Parliament 
Luxembourg 

MR KOFOED (Denmark, LI pre¬ 
sented a report on behalf of the 
agricultural committee on the pro¬ 
posal from the EEC Commission 
to the Council for a regulation on 
the production subsidies which the 
United Kingdom was authorized 
to retain in respect of cereals. 

The report noted that the prn- 
nsal of the Commission was no 
nnger justified in view of the 

international price levels of cereals, 
and in consequence rejected the 
proposal. 

MR MARK HUGHES (UK, 
Durham, Lab) said he would be 
voting against the report. He 
accepted that in real terms no 
advantage was to be gained to 
British farmers from rhe implemen. 
tation of the recommendations 
which the agricultural committee 
declined to support. 

Both Intervention prices and 
guaranteed prices were consider¬ 
ably lower rhan current market 
prices, and there was little pros¬ 
pect that market prices would. In 
the ensuing harvest year, fall to 
a point where intervention or 
guaranteed prices would he needed. 

There was a long standing history 
In Britain nf a belt and braces 
technology of agricultural support. 
They still wished tn maintain a 
form of this support even though 
It was not strictly necessary. 

Tt was a gesture to the British 
farming industry, and they could 
not easily abandon a tried system 
nf supporting their incomes, 

especially when it was clear that if 
this support was abandoned there 
was no provision within die terms 
of the treaty of accession of 
returning to it. 

The Commission should look 
again at this. It was an area 
which, in internal British politics, 
was a matter of high sensitivity. 
The referendum decision did not 
mean the unquestioning accept¬ 
ance that intervention must always 
be a proper means of support for 
cereals or other agricultural 
products. 

MS GEORGE THOMSON, Com¬ 
missioner for Regional Develop¬ 
ment, said that if the report was 
carried by parliament, the Com¬ 
mission would wish to consider 
the new situation which would be 
created. 

ft was not a question of wishing 
to have both belt and braces. 
Now that the referendum had 
gone a certain way in Britain they 
might follow through logically, as 
the Community belt proved to he 
better than the old British braces. 
There was a psychological prob¬ 
lem. 

The Community system had 
some time before the end of the 
transition period to prove that 
its guarantees were working better 
than previous national guarantees. 

The motion was rejected, to 
Labour cheers. 

The House also referred back 
to the agriculture committee a 
resolution supporting commission 
proposals to reintroduce subsidies 
oa maize, groats, meal and broken 
rice used in the brewing industry 
for the manufacture of beer. 
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OVERSEAS, 

Women are 
banned 
at Everest 
camp 

China rejects Kissinger proposal on Korea 
Americans and Russians receive equally scathing dismissal at UN 

Katmandu. Sent 26.-—Women 
have been banned temporarily 
from the Everest, base camp 
from where a British expedi¬ 
tion put two men on the sum¬ 
mit in record time on Wednes¬ 
day. 

Mike Cheney, manager of 
the base Camp, said wives and 
girl friends of the 18-man Bri¬ 
tish team would be welcome 
when the climbers came down, 
but would have to provide 
their own tents. 

Among the first expected 
was Mrs Annie Hasron. whose 
husband, Dougal. aged 32, part¬ 
nered by Doug Scon, aged 33, 
became the first Britons to 
climb Everest. They overcame 
what had been regarded as rhe 
last great challenge of moun¬ 
taineering by ascending the un¬ 
conquered south-west face. 

She arrived this mornina at 
Pokhara airport in central 
Nepal where a Sherpa told her 
of the Feat hefnre she went on 
to Katmandu. She said: 141 
was so sure he would do it; he 
was so mentally and physically 
attuned to this climb.*) was 
sure if anyone reached the rop, 
be would be one of them.’’ 

Mr Scott’s wife,1 Jan, and 
their son, Michael, are expected 
at Katmandu on Sunday. Other 
wives and girl friends'hope to 
fJy to the Everesr area later in 
the week and begin the long 
trek to base camp. 

The expedition which put 
Mr Haston and Mr Scott on 
the summit in 33 days is now 
believed to be ready to send 
more climbers to the'top. prob¬ 
ably including Chris Boninz- 
ton, aged 41, the expedition 
leader. But thev will have ro 
hurry before the icy October 
winds start lashing the moun¬ 
tain at speeds of -up to 
100 mph. 

Taking stock of the achieve¬ 
ment today Himalayas experts 
said it was built upon the 
expedition’s experience, the 
fine weather and modem 
equipment, and on the use of 
computer technology. 

Mr Bonington used computer 
run-throughs to resolve logis¬ 
tics problems In advance. The 
task was to get food, oxygen, 
tents 3nd climbing tackle to 
bigh altitude camps across dan¬ 
gerous terrain ana in the most 
economical way possible. 

Lieutenant Colonel James 
Roberts, a Briton who was co¬ 
leader of an unsuccessful 
attempt on the south-west tace 
in 1971, called the feat “amaz¬ 
ing 

He said: “The face was 
hound to be climbed some 
time, but that they could dn it 
now, and the speed of execu¬ 
tion—these are the amazing 
things.” 

The expedition must get all 
its members clear of the south¬ 
west face before the winds 
begin to blow. The great rock 
band obstacle is particularly 
exposed to bitter blasts that 
can freeze to death a man pro¬ 
tected by the most advanced, 
scientifically built dotbing.— 
Reuter. 

From Peter Straffnrd 
New York. Sept 26 

China today rejected a recent 
American proposal for a confer¬ 
ence on ways to preserve the 
Korean armistice. .U 
attacked the Soviet Union for 
provoking civil war in Angola 
by arms shipments to tile Popu¬ 
lar Movement for the Libera¬ 
tion of Angola. 

The points were made tn a 
wide-ranging statement to the 
United Nations by Mr Chian 
Kuan-hua, the Chinese Foreign 
Minister. As usual be made 
sharp attacks on both countries 
for attempting to achieve super¬ 
power hegemony, but he was 
more specific than he often is. 

The American proposal on 
Korea was made on Monday by 
Dr Kissinger, rhe Secret arv of 
State, who was also speaking 
at the United Nations. His pro¬ 
posal was that the parties to 
the armistice, in practice, the 
United States, China and North 
and South Korea, should hold a 
conference to discuss (he pre¬ 

servation of the terms of the 
nrmistice after the dissolution 
of the United Nations command 
in South Korea. 

Ai this meeting. Dr Kissinger 
said, the Americans would also 
be prepared to discuss other 
measures to reduce tension mi 
tire Korean peninsula, including 
the possibility of a larger con¬ 
ference to negotiate a more 
fundamental arrangement. 

This idea, Mr Chian said to¬ 
day, was of no avail, since the 
parties to the original armi¬ 
stice agreement had in fact 
changed a great deal. What 
necessary was for “ rhe re.il 
parries :o negotiate and sign 
a peace agreement to replace 
the armistice. 

Mr Chino did not verify who 
the real parties were, but the 
terms or the speech seemed 10 
:rd:c<r:e that he meapr just 
North and South Korea. Korea, 
he said, was only in a tempo- 
rare >r.tre of division. Since 
ho? h north and south bad 

agreed on the non-use of force 
and. peaceful reunification, why 
should it not b?' possible t« 
reach agreement on some dwj 
sury measures 'pending this 
peaceful reunification 7 

Mr Chiao said that it was 
groundless tn osseil that war 

-wnuld break out in Korea in 
the absence of.'the armtakv 
agreement, Fear* of a new 
Korean war were, * much ado 
about nothing * in order to 
justify the continuing presence 
of American troops in South 
Korea and the division of the 
country. 

Korea is one of rhe principal 
issue* at this year’s General 
Assembly. vrirH the American* 
no -the defensive. Washington 
has proposed the dissolution of 
the L’mred Nations Command 
by January I, 1976. provided 
that arrangements to replace it 
ore agreed. 

China and its supporters re¬ 
ject this approach. They have 
drafted a resolution which 
would call for the dissolution 

of the command and. the with- 
lirau-al nf all foreign troops 
iiucKy iw flag. Mr Chiao ga.rc', 

.support mi tin* draft today, add V 
ing that .tbe dissolution mn>f h* 
coupled with the. withdrawal ot 

‘ all. foreign xrtnps. ‘whether 
under the United Nations Hag 
or not. • . -■ - - ■ 

On Angola. Mr Chiu said 
that the proper roars# was -to' 
encourage unkv among tif three 
liberarmr. mpvenK-ina. Tht5 was- 
what the OrgaHittflUba uj»Afri¬ 
can Unity had done and Chino, 
had given military" awS. to^aTl 
three in order tt*,help>them' 
against Portuguese cntaiuaUfta. 

Bm the Soviet Union had dis¬ 
regarded tbe agreement on 

‘unity among the three .move¬ 
ment*-.- It had identified hod ** 
revolutionary, and censured 
?nother as reactionary in'o/dw. 
to create division. Furthermore, 
ir bad sent in large quantities 
of arms to ft«e argamtiMmo. 
This wit «a .example of .-how. 
IrbererfbU shooW wr be cameo 
out. 
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Snipers still imperil Beirut truce 
Beirut, Sept 26.—Sniper 

bullet* and brief gun battles 
kept most people off Beirut's 
streets today, jeopardizing the 
latest ceasefire between left and 
right-wing militias. 

The srate-controUed Beirut 
radio said the general situation 
had improved. But it issued a 
warning: “We cannot give tbe 
green fight for people to go to 
work until tbe sniping stop* 
and all armed men leave the 
streets.” 

Tbe city spent a relatively 
quiet night punctuated by burtr.s 
of firing and explosions which 
continued throughout the day. 
Internal security forces fired ar 
snipers from armoured cars and 
rooftops. Police said The secur¬ 
ity men wounded at least one 
sniper in the main square. 

A Syrian fireman was hit in 
the leg by a bullet while trying 
to put out a fire in the southern 
suburbs. Two more . bodies, 
apparently victims of sniping, 
were found lying in the street, 
bringing die casualty toll for 
the past three weeks’ fighting 
to at least 287 dead. 

The provincial town of Zahle. 
□ear the road to Damascus about 
25 miles east of Beirut, 
quietened down after a three 
hour overnight clash between 

left-wing gunmen and Aral)* 
units. Rockets, automatic 
weapons and mortars were used. 
No casualties were reported but 
a hospital and a consumer 
cooperative centre received 
direct hits. 

About 40 people were killed 
last month in factional violence 
around Zahle, started by a dis¬ 
pute between two men over a 
pinball machine. That fighting 
set off Lebanon's fourth big 
round of violence this year. 

Troops went to eastern 
Lebanon yesterday to relieve 
internal security forces for duty 
in the capital. The Government 
has used rhe Army to restore 
order in the provinces, but not 
in tbe capital, fearing this would 
lead to civil war because of 
Muslim suspicions that Army 
officers favour the Christian 
community. 

Observers saw' as a positive 
development rhe agreement hy 
left-wing leaders to allow 2.000 
soldiers to start patrolling 
Beirut rodav and hunt snipers 
under command of rhe internal 
security forces. 

All gunmen were to have left 
the streets under terms of the 
latest ceasefire agreement 
announced two days ago by Mr 
Rashid Karami, the Prime 

Minister, after three similar 
agreements had collapsed. All 
barricades were to be tom 
down, hut gunmen were still 
manning barricades in some 
areas today; and there was a 
battle between left apd right- 
wing factions near the harbour. 

Snipers opened up. in the 
fashionable Hamra district 
before noon, sending tbe few 
pcople on rhe streets scurrying 
for. safety. Security forces 
standing ' outside boutiques, 
pavement cafes end cinemas 
fired back at the. snipers but 
they escaped. 

The Biorm municipal council 
met today to take measures on 
removing foul-smelling refuse 
which nas piled up throughout 
the city because no dustmen 
have been able to work for two 
weeks. They also discussed the 
reconstruction of some blocks 
in the aty centre which have 
been demolished by dynamite, 
rocket and motor explosions, 

A 20-strong national recon¬ 
ciliation committee, formed of 
leaders from nearly ' all 
Lebanon’s main political and 
religious groups, was due to 
meet again on Monday to dis¬ 
cuss the security situation and 
political, social and economic 
reform.—Reuter. 

Washington impasse on Sinai agreement 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington. Sept 26 

Tbe impasse between Dr 
Henry Kissinger and the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
on the Sinai agreement con¬ 
tinues unabated. The committee 
will not ratify the agreement 
until'it is published in' 'full; 
and rhe Secretary of State 
remain* firmly opposed to pub¬ 
lication. 

Dr Kissinger spent tivo-and-a- 
half hours wiih the committee 

yesterday. He told them that 
his commitments to Israel 
amounted to an international 
agreement and were binding 
on the United States. One 
member of the committee 
remarked that this amounts 
practically .to an., alliance 
betweo the two countries, and 
thus reinforced his determina¬ 
tion to see the terms published. 

fsrael only inrtiaUed the 
military agreement with Egypt 
in Geneva and will not sign it 

until Congress has agreed to 
the .stationing of 200 Americans 
along the west Sinai mountains 
to monitor it. 

Dr Kissinger maintains that 
the official publication of the 
agreement might cause trouble 
for Preside nr Sadat. 

Israel has unhappy experi¬ 
ence nf' the reluctance of 
American Administrations 
always to consider themselves 
bound by secret promises made 
by their predecessors. ’ 

Algerians 
join Opec 
moderates 
Continued from page l . 

Tbe prasenr brinkmanship may 
be designed to improve their 
image in the West, particularly 
in rbe United Scares. 7 

The London.flight:by Shaikh 
I little e Yamani has produced little eas¬ 

ing of Saudi demands For only 
a nominal increase in .prices 
when rhe nine months' freeze 
end.* on Tuesday. The Saudi 
minister is now pursuing the 
standby policy he outlined to 
The times before the begin-, 
ning of the meeting. This in¬ 
volves increasing prices by 5 
per cent from Wednesday, add- 
ing a further S per cenr at * 
later date—probably January 1 
•—-followed by another freeze. 

Sbaik Yaroani made this pro¬ 
posal to the Algerians before 
the break-up of yestettfqy’* 
meeting. It was the refusal of 
the majority of members. to 
accept titis policy^that led to 
his London Bight, and telephone 
conversations with Prince Fahd, 
the Saudi Arabian Crown Prince 
and Prime Minuter. ^ 

The Algerians have switched 
from the high price camp - 
take on the rale of moderates 
and are now trying to mediate 
together with Kuwait, Venezuela 
and Abu Dhabi. Several- com¬ 
promise solutions hare been pur 
including one by Abu Dhabi for 
a 12 per ccm increase effective 
from Wednesday but followed, 
hy a IS month*1 freeze on fur* 
iher increases. V 

Opec members want a iubscani 
rial - increase 7 in their . oil 
revenues this year. Tbtf'fccoup 
led by Iraq pushfng for a' 20 
per cent rise but has hinted tfcar 
15 per cent might be it* new 
bargaining position if positive 
concessions, could be gained 
from the Saudis. ‘ : ‘ 

icuuuiji ywm'ruitc •• qi*,i 
politic* are qufte-different froioj ' 
whwtbeyweycrMewid/ " - 

For the' moment, tbe tnui-v. •. moment, tbe traif': 
script goes on, she it cor rafttag' 
openly to anyone, _even haf 
parents, V*l*cat»e " 
weird ”, As to ^oing homo on 

Jakarta threat to retaliate 
against border violations 

Jakarta, Sept 26.—General 
Maraden Panggabean, the 
Defence Minister, said today 
that Indonesia will retaliate 
against violations of its terri¬ 
tory by the left-wing Fretilin 
movement of the Portuguese 
Timor. 

Indonesian reports says 15 
Fretilin troops and three Indo¬ 
nesian civilians died in an 
incursion by Fretilin on Wed¬ 
nesday and that yesterday 
Fretilin mortar bombs fell on 
the Indonesian part of Motaain, 
a town straddling the border. 

- Indonesia controls the wes¬ 
tern half of Timor Island. 
Fretilin, the Revolutionary 
Front for an Independent East 
Timor, is one of three warring 
factions in Portuguese East 
Timor. 

General Panggabean told a 
press conference today that 
Fretilin attacks on Indonesian 
West Timor were “ a serious 
violation.” President Suharto 
had ordered land forces on the 
border to be reinforced and 
they would intervene, if 
needed, to protect refugees 

j Ransom fails to 
save kidnapped 
father’s life 

Dayton,' Ohio, Sept 26.—The 
body of Mr Lester Emhoff, a 
kidnapped businessman whose 
son had paid S400,000 (almost 
£200,000) for' his release, was 
found today - by a road near 
here shot in the back. 

The Federal Bureau' of In¬ 
vestigation said two suspects 
had been taken into custody. 

Mr Emhoff, aged 67, was ab¬ 
ducted on Tuesday night from 
one of three furniture stores he 
owned here. His family re¬ 
ceived a ransom note 

Mr Smith counts cost of detente policy 
From Frederick Cleary 
UmtaJi, Sept 26 

Mr. Smith, the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, said today that 
Rhodesia was in a worse situ¬ 
ation than when it embarked 
on detente. Tbe most serious 
damage was the belief - of the 
black nationalists that .South 
Africao pressure was causing 
Rhodesia to back down. 

“ As a result, we no longer 
spoke from strength ”, he rold 
600 delegates at the ruling 
Rhodesian Front party congress 
in UmtaJi. The withdrawal of 
the South African police bol¬ 
stered thC'Case of the Rho¬ 
desian Nationalists and this, 
more than anything else, had 
prejudiced the success of 
detente. 

"We are beginning to restate 
our position, but it will be a 
long haul before we have com¬ 
pletely regained lost ground”. 

He conceded that the morale 

of the white population had 
been affected adversely by the 
uncertainty resulting from the 
ddeente policy and this led to 
an unhealthy emigration from 
Rhodesia. 

It was, however, early days 
to come to any conclusions 
about' the outcome of the 
Victoria Falls conference. Time 
would tell. He appealed to 
Rhodesians not to a be stam¬ 
peded. His principles and 
policies remained unchanged. 

The world’s greatest problems 
were racial prejudice and racial 
persecution. His aim was to 
eliminate the first and prevent 
the second. 

* Therefore, our objective is 
a constitution which ensures 
that no' one race will dominate 
the other ”, he said. “ Somehow 
or other, we must find the solu¬ 
tion tn this problem. Our aim 
must be tbe elimination of 
competition, for racial power 

and with it the termination of 
racial hostility.” 

Unitali, Sept 26.—Mr Smith 
persuaded the congress to with¬ 
draw a resolution opposing his 
settlement efforts with black 
nationalists. . 

He argued in closed session 
that sucb a move would cramp 
his style in negotiations with 
tbe nationalists, informed 
sources said. The draft resolu¬ 
tion expressed “ dismay at the 
sad ana unprofitable path of 
the detente exercise over the 
past nine to 10 months”. It 
called on- -rite Government * to 
rake a final, derisive stand, 
make no more concessions to 
the nationalists, and to issue 
“a firm national directive”- 

A party spokesman said the 
congress saw the resolution as. 
an attempt to tie the Prime 
Minister’s hands in any new 
constitutional negotiations. — 
Reuter. 

Mr Heath repeats warning 
given by Chairman Mao 

Hongkong, Sept 26.—China is 
worried about what It sees as 
a Soviet threat to Europe, but 
is confident that any Russian; 
venture into China would fail,* 
Mr Edward Heath said here 
today. 

“ Portugal- in many ways is* a 
testing point as to what the 
Soviet Union’s Intentions are“ 
he told a press conference here 
after visits to the United States, 
China and Japan. 

Peking believed Europe must 
remain strong and vigilant with. 

regard to Soviet intentions, the. 
former Conservative leader said. 
Chairman Mad TSe*rung,: in 

.their hour-long meeting, had 
' asked whether Europeans‘were 
really aware of "how the Soviet 
Union really works and the 

! dangers in that”. . 
Chairman Mao;was concerned- 

in an historical sense with the 
various relations between tbe 
United States, the Soviet Umbo, 
Europe and China, he. said,;. 

Mr Heath Elies to Manila-oir 
Sunday, then on to Singapore.- 
—Reuter. * -7J _ .V V.;. 

Jwil t*> wav with her Parana.. . 
** I dnnV.wem w have the tail' 
thing where I‘m a prison*? iq'- 
my parents* home, which «"•_ 
porible- ■ ..*■ *■ r r ' 
.-. -The conversation was with 
MW Patricia - Tobin. - ad 'dHK- 
friend, over a dose-dremt rate. 
phone in jail. and was recorded- 
as stock - conversation* ' appar? . - 
ernly always are- It baa beeu .” 
seised upon by the prosecution 7 
because of the impression, tt.ri 
gives of.. Mika Haant'a state of ;* 
mind, which, is totally differ* m ;. 
from that presented. by net 
court affidavitrirife Tuesday- ~ : 

Tn that *he appeared ai an 
innocent victim of tfee Symbioit- ~ 
ew Liberation Army (SLA), 
who kidnapped. HerL rt7 Febrtt-i' 
ary, 1974; and'as harii^je heea 
forced- fty theminto iafcing part 
lit a bank rohbtry .two: Months . 
Inter.-7_ ^:r;.. 

. The- affidavit Was submitted 
to tbfr court ra support bf-kef 
raquest to he elldvrcd beil, and 
was signed'by Moa Hcarat. Her 
lawyer* said that aho wwin too 
fragile- a menratTitara ^o he 
ct<Ht-*xAiainedTmi^XQd Judge 
Carter w>pohrtf&i:» of 
psychUtma'm iWcf&:wh«h(?r 
She was fit for,- cnwHotxsnloa*- 

fy-*1-7>"-: ;r-.~ 
. The ta« Otw$S fitters jail; 
convention ia :fl^: * p*rtial 
one.atMLhramvksMefer the, 
Sncoheroocct of arnch ot wh*t • . 
she says, as well epo sprinkting 
of obscenities. Tt wtorgnlmtinad.. 
to the coOrt hy the prittecution 
together - with r > sunwnafy, of . 
events, which contnuficrs other 
pofnts inMisiHeaat’s ftffidiirif. 

This siimmwy says, for in- . 
srnnea, rfaar iht Federal Bureau 
of Investigation- has a film strip 
which.shows.hfiw Hemet taking 
art «ai*e parrJp >, bank roh- 
bery in April, .1974. It. abn 
says shf Thomas 
Matthew -in Cos Angeles in 
M^.:lM4,7a^;^« and her 
-assochttw .fad: 
pupped"htm, thlfsbeTma joined 
The SLA of her Own free will. 

It-wa£ announced m Sacra¬ 
mento today that Cahiomis 
offiriajs -ware exanvitilng the 
pdssUiiUty.tfiat^Miss ffouat was 
involved Tin a hartk rtWwy Jin 
April ;of -this year. A7 woman 
Was kfUedidixnag. tbe robbery, 
and by sOfto fnw - anyone 
wrived cotiW face- the death 
penalty fociawrdtvv .*-..; * , . 

Among’ the evidence being 
examined & sotoe wpney stolen 
at the time apd idlegedly found 
in tixe San Fraheisco, flat where 
Mi&v -HeatsV Ww rtFreyted last 
week?.•' • ' * 

. Moscow, S«pt 26.—The dare 
for The wadding of "Mr Boris 
Spassky, i the ' former world 
chesschampion, and. Mile 
Maifsa' StcWfaneKef^. who is 
French, has. been brought ft>r- 
ward to, Tuesday, it was learnt 
in Moscow today, ’ 

Death toll rises 
in Addis Ababa 
shooting incident 

* .Addis..Ababa, Sept 26.—The 
death toll from yesterday’s. inr 
adenr in which Ethiopian 
security forces fired on a crowd 
at Addis Ababa airport'has risen 
to' seven, rhe Government said 
today. . £ ;• ' 

Addis Ababa radio.broadcast 
a statement about the incident 
in which four people' were killed 
instantly and 19 wounded. The 
Government said that it hap¬ 
pened 'when security forces 
tried to arrest an Ethiopian 
Airlines employee found distri¬ 
buting illegal pamphlets. 
. Several hundred people tried 
to. prevent tbe-arrest and, when 
the security forces used tear gas 
to disperse them, airline' em¬ 
ployees fired pistol shots. The 
security forces then opened fire?. 
—Reuter.. .. 

Australian unions accused 
of predatory attitude 
From' Our. Correspondent - .. 
Melbourne, Sept 26 -- .;'. -V *;7 

Amid .: endless- -- speculation 
whether. Mi*.. Malcolm Fraser,': 
the. Opposition leader,-, will 
force an. election 'by 'having 
last month’s bodgec* rejected 
in the . Senate,, Mr -Fraser him-, 
self has. delivered a stinging 
attack . on Mr. Robert -Hawke, 
who is president , of 'both ihe 
Australian Laboirf ;Farty and 
and the AustraGaq Council of 
Trade Unipnsi ; . -;--- 

Speaking in*. Ferth, Mr- 
Fraser said _that Mr Hawke 
shared a. critical responsibility 
for. Australia’s - economic crisis 
and that the Council of Trade 
Unions, had failed its members 
since Mr Hawke became presi¬ 
dent of both, organizations. He 
accused Mr Hawke of causing 

. the mes* suffering to the least 
skilled, the immigrants and die 
pooi, ".' •■• •••' ' :* 

•S.fWVC. One jmagane how Mr 
: Hawked. redoubtable. invective 

would : have been vended on a 
Xibei>l Government had it 
caused ' the- unemployment of 
250JKJ0 workers I- 

“ In the present crisis there 
is an overriding interast among 
all .members. 01 .the .private 
sector, ^ employers and em-.: 

^ployees: It is up to the leader- 
- ship of' the .hue ulma. piove- . 

ment ; to accept this .common - 
interrat. and focus: its efforts on. 
ihe.Teal source of tbe-'prpl£‘' 

. -lems,,.the actions, anti commit- - 
unmts of ihe .Govemit^em.” ” * “ 

' 7 Some, powerful trade rmWfts-- 
had adopted-a prefatory aid'.; 

* tude towards AmtridiBa-society; i 
.Mr-yiragrAmlded*1''7Lf* 77 
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leFoy, worthy winner against Lon. Graham, US Open champion. 

tsper unbeaten as Americas 
id way at Tnrnberry 
ne Mair 
ominfl, at Yurnoerrv. me 

meet the Rest of tbe 
a a match which will, 
tan likely, decide the 
of the Double Diamond 
irnament. By defeating 
~2 and Scotland 5—3 the 
i yesterday increased their 
points to IE ; the Rest of 
Id, by taking five points 
Yales in their only match 
iy, lifted their total to 15. 
c Wales, the Americas 

first three matches out- 
fore Lou Graham lost to 
7oy on tbe borne green, 
td mounting the ninth tee, 
square after the 14ih, 

ude a lovely four down 
17tb to regain his lead, 

had putted Indifferently 
ing, Billy Casper agreeing 
s putting method—the 
i Open champion has his 
>w sticking well out at 
:ss—is perhaps more likely 
it to be upset by wind, 
n was still struggling on 
ns on the outward half of 
noon game with GaUacher 
Jdenly, on the lltb green, 
id the .solution, forcing 
to stand a little higher 
ball. Indeed, so well did 
from that point that he 
under fours for the seven 

. needed to put GaUacher 
the inward half, 

t afternoon encounter with 
•* Huish always promised 
fascinating affair in tbat 

; wanted to know how 
vho had led the Open at 
ray stage, yet finished out 
riiatc contention, would 
h the pressure, 
happened, the North Ber- 
ofcssinnal tame out of it 
ell. He was down in two 
green side bunker at the 

halve that par five hole in 
id then proceeded to hole 
n 2»ft for a three at the 
Yin following him in from 

halve the hole and the 
"* 1 hope", said Irwin 

1 never see another putting 
like David's—unless, of 
it’s mine . . . - ’* Irwin 

ecu much impressed with 
as a competitor—thnugh he 
•ntion that he felt the Scot- 
rofessionai was perhaps a 
jo wristy In his swing. 
Americas captain, Casper, 
d Shade by 4 and 2 to be 
y player in the series with 
<m points. Interestingly, the 

Severiano Ballesteros has 
e two matches in which he 
an fielded for the Rest of 
■rid side. At the head of 
t of the World team, Hayes 
lewdlyn, the unfortunate 

Welshman, who is still recovering 
from flu, winding up his third 
match still without having won a 
hole against any of his three 
opponents. Rees came away with 
a half from bis match with 
Charles, but it was Vaugban’s de¬ 
feat of Player which provided tbe 
most unexpected result of the day. 

Player reckoned tbat there bad 
been two turning points in tbe 
match, the most important or 
which had come at the 10th where 
the little Welshman holed from 
off tbe green to win the bole with 
a three to a four. “ Pm. not say' 
ing that a good-looking swing is 
everything ”, Player said at the 
end of the day, “ but David's 
swing is beautiful—the best 1 have 
seen on a British player." 

Tbe lowest figures of the day 
—figures so astonishing that 
Casper was insisting they must 
have been marked up incorrectly 
—belonged to O'Leary and Barnes 
in the Ireland-Scodand match 
yesterday morning. Though Barnes 
was two up at the turn and 
covered the homeward half in 32 
against the par nf 35, he collected 
nothing better than a half and 
two points. One down leaving tbe 
17th. O’Leary had holed from 40ft 
across' the home green for his 
fifth single putt in six holes and. 
an inward half of 30. 

O'Leary's and Barnes's better 
ball score on that back trine was 
20 and It was only on the lltb 
that neither player had a single 
putt. Although, on Thursday, 
Barnes believed tbat he had got 
the PGA to agree to mark some 
nf the bare patches on the greens 
as ground voder repair, he was 
distressed to find that no such 
ruling had nltimately been made. 

Yesterday’s results 
Ireland 4, Scotland 4 

RESULTS i Irish names first): E. 
Pnllanri halved with • It. Shade: C. 
O'Connor lunlorlMi in D. Mulsh, 1 
hull*: J. O'Lrorr halved with a. Barnes; 
K. Darcy heal N. Wood. 5 and o. 

Americas 6, Wales 2 

Barnes has not, of coarse, been 
the only player to draw attention 
to the relatively poor condition 
of the course and there are .those 
among the competitors who are a 
little sceptical as to whether the 
greens and fairways will be in 
good enough shape for the. 1977 
Open. 

Something which - Barnes, for 
one, has found surprising is that 
Turn berry should be In the pro¬ 
cess of installing' a watering sys¬ 
tem for the greens but not the 
fairways. He said : ** Until such 
tune as we have fairway watering 
we can't hope to start catching 
up with the other nations. As 
the Americans have shown, tbe 
quickest way to improve is to play 
target golf all the time". 

Ooe point on which everyone 
agrees, however, is that Turn berry 
is a superb setting for an 'Open 
championship. After just one 
round on tbe links Graham, for 
example, was saying that he far 
preferred Tnrnberry to Carnoustie, 
Muirfield and even 5t Andrews. 

The other arresting, encounter 
in the Ireland-Scotland match was 
that in which Polland halved with 
Shade.'Their last meeting, in the 
semi-final round of the British 
match-play championship, had 
hardly been a jovial affair—and 
some idea . of the atmosphere 
yesterday con be gauged from 
Shade’s remark, “ I doubt if we 
exchanged half-a-dozen words 
After two days; 

Americas 
Rest of World 
Ireland 
Wales 
England 
Scotland 

Card of course 

tt: V. Casper beat D. J. Heps, -a and 
A: ,L. Graham lost to C. DeFoS. 1 hole. 

England 4. Ireland 4 
RESULTS lEnglish Humes Orali - M. 

Rcmbrldor lost to O'Lrary. 2 and 1: 
N. Colas heal Dana', 4 anfl M. 
r.rrwn lo»r to ppiiand. 5 and 3: 
T. Horton heal O'Connor miner. I note. 

Scotland 3, Americas 5 
RESULTS iSroUlsh KMM Orat1 J 

Bomes heat Colbert, l hole: Hnlsh 
halved with H. Irwin: JB. GaUacher 
ini lo Graham. S '■nil 2; Shade lost 
lo Casper. 4 and ... 

Wales 3. Rest or the World 5 
RESULTS rWelsh names firsti: Rocs 

halved wltn .It. Clvlfi; DeFoy lost lo 
Ballesteros, 5. and *•: Vaunltan beat tj. 
Player. S and 4; Uewcilyn lost to D. 
Haves. & and 4. 

Hole Yds Par • Hole Yds Par 
1 361 4 10 453 4 
2 426 4 11 178 3 
3 467 4 12 390 4 
4 168 3 13 381 4 
S 482 5 14 441 4 
6 242 3 15 210 3 
7 520 5 16 412 4 
S 427 4 17 498 5 
9 449 4 18 405 4 

Out 3.542 36 In 3,368 35 

>y Union 

ptain issues warning to county men 
West cure. The presence of two coaches, season. He pulled a hamstring In 

4 a physical training instructor for the cricket season. The Oxford 
Correspondent • gym work with weights, a doctor Blue, Glover, takes over for Ms 
rd. the winners of last and two women physio therapists first appearance 

knockout com petition, should rake care of all eventual!- Bedford must now make ao 
r. Hcadinglcv and Water- ties. .... , - . . without their talented Welsh 
all plaving in London this Hcadingley have a lot of talent scrum half, Lewis, who I believe 
-n against, respectively, behind die scrummage, but Spen- ^ currently embroiled with the 
id. Harlequins, Wasps ami ccr misses today s affair at Suo- examiners witli a view to taking 

Park. London Welsh, bury, being otherwise engaged at up a place al Cambridge. His 
ed bv John P. R. Williams, the altar, and the Scottish inter- ^ sued today by Guy 
n back from Japan yester- national. MeGeccban, is also an pietd,^ son of Murray Fletcher, 
idvancc of the rest or the absentee. The Yorkshire side have u-hosa fruitful and distinguished 
SStSmra^onL^n- 7a« half-back partnership with Haynes 
ttish at the Old Deer Park. Pjayed so well '£?1 in the postwar years, will be 
committed of The mem- toe remembered by many. 
* find it difficult to decide jji'En® Coventry, away to Weston- 
natch to patronize. 13 hacklewnf who has had a super-Mare this afternoon, are at 

cm be no doubt that . Laii ^ ^ Richmond home to Sale tomorrow. In the 
Irtiosc 23 wins last season Bedford. Bryan. West Country, Bristol against 
their road of recovery to „ “h" under-23 centre, Gloucester should pack them ui at 

1 prosperous days, arc “JL «■ first appea^mte for the Memorial Ground. Gloucester's 
dungs very seriously. {J* rieouin» against Leicester. Sale, form has been unpredictable. 

Their captain. Black, who Hnriequm., ag Bristol, who beat Swansea at St 
mnger to the job. bavins f°i BKheatb ocai^t Helen’s, have cautious hopes for 
m (Tor a couple of years Blackncatna^a g 

S tjgrSS gSETm-C juried _the fuU- Finally, a warm welcome for the 
i nhvini0!? hack position last week. Saracens return. In Aberavon colours, of 

J,?uC^.nty mnke dielr firsr visit m Moseley the burly Welsh international 
^ Sth sSSers ami Cadlc hack in centre. Eton. When be suffered a 

•w rwni3 their direct) nartcr line. double fracture of his leg In die 
^r nSriS8 p " * * Roccrwl'i ilkinsun. Bennett and match against New Zealand 10 

in Wyatt will he «n parade at the months ago it was feareo that his 
nSBV SFSFS win Adi "tic Ground, but Bedford still ru*»y career was at an end He S l ft ii d-S Ml arc without their full hack, now prays full back against 
t to be a use nf UH or Jortcn, who has yet to play this irony._ 

Bedford must now make do 
without their talented Welsh 

2 trials 

iicess Anne leads after three stages 
iela Msicgregor-Morris 
ss Anne is in the lead for 
Tin section ui the Bram- 
rsc trial after yesterday’s 
ml endurance stage with 
Tg horse, Mardi Gras, who 
3ucklchury on Sunday. In 
a refusal at fence 11. the 

-nugh, this Mfven-ycar-olu 
Hie Ovccn Mother s 

pui ur the second fastest 
the day across country for 
r penalty1 points. 
Gras, was one uf only two 
o jump the corner at the 
'Coders, fence 24. A good 

score—he was lyjBR 
ivernlght—gives him a 2J» 
Iv,image ocer Mrs Wood- 

ihc small grey Bower 
I runt Northumberland, 

ivcrnielu leader in dres- 
Icnrglna Vnliers. retired 
. Pride. Welion Louis. S" 
son of W cl ton Gameful 
a winner of horse trialsi 
eveland bay mare, 
both over the stecpif- 
across, country, to recon 

itian. „ 
oursc eventually rode w«i. 
ily lit .the day. alhy *-* 

our of 
7. Th« 

an„j)pcn water, only 
et across, but with an 

nc on Sticky clay. It 
tsnrially dangerous, so a 

Han bad to he nude arid 
nlcul delegate ruled U 

court and eradicated any 
dy incurred here. 

TTien Captain Ritson, who ted 
gone Immediately after tbe loui 
lallcrs and went clear on Grcv 
Fox; lodged an objection: After 
an Inquiry bad been held, the 
ground jury issued the following 
sratement: “ Due to the heavy 
rain and the state of the going. 
It became apparent after die first 
few horses had negotiated fence 
17, that It was going to prexenr 
an unacceptable hazard, and. ii 
was decided ta take It oat forth¬ 
with. As a result it was decided, 
that rite competitors who bad falls 
at 17 would have their penalties 
removed and (heir times adjusted. 
It was-also decided that no time 
adjustment was required Tor those 
competitors who bad jumped the 
water successfully.” 

Tbe open horses did ineir 
dressage yesterday. and die 
overall leader, with only 26.3 
penally points, is the solimryi com¬ 
petitor from the Neflieiiandi, 
Eddie Stlbbc, riding Autumn 
Ballad, a hay nine-year-old by 
Choral Society. The last to go, 
be upstaged Hugh Thomas, who 
had incurred 33.5 penalties on his 
slx'-ycar-old son of Power Station, 
Campanario. ■ , . 

. . Sibbc poshed Richard Meade, 
hlil im mediate predecessor, back 
Into equal third place on the 
British Equestrian Federation’s 
Jacob' Jones, a seven-year-old by 
Twinkle Dee. Jacob Jones is not 
the best of movers but he was 
relaxed and obedient. His per¬ 
formance across country today 

P WHLPts 
3. 3 a 0 16 
3 1 0 0 IS 
4 ft 2 2 14 
4 0 2 2 13 
3 0 2 1 11 
3 0 2 1 11 

LAS VEGAS! Sahara loumarnenT: 63. 
M. Barber iUS): 64. It. Wynn IUS#: 
65. H. Shaw (Australiat, T. Evans; 
66. B. Finisher. 66. M. Flccknum; 
67. A. Miller. J. Inman. G. McCord, 
J. Schroeder, R. Dickson tali UBi; 
69. a. Jackfln tGB). : 

NAGOYA: Japanese open: 155; H. 
bill. S. KanaJ: 140. W. Dunk iAus¬ 
tralia l. M. Totta. s. .Myamoto: 141. 
K. Yamada: 142. N. Suzuki. K. 
Shlmsda. G. Marsh lAustraUat. 

Tennis 

Faffing light 
rescues 
Australian 

Prague, Sept 26.—Jan Kodes 
gave Czechoslovakia a 1—0 lead 
over Australia in the first match 
of their Davis Cup In ter-zone semi¬ 
final tie here today. He beat 
John Alexander 6-4, 2—6, 7—5, 
6—4, in a match lasting over 
three hours. 

In the second match J. Hrebec, 
of Czechoslovakia, bad recovered 
from two sets down to lead Tony 
Roche by one game to love in 
the fifth set when failing light 
stopped play. The score was 3—6, 
4—6, 6—1, 6—3, 1—0. The match 
will be completed tomorrow 

| morning before tbe doubles. The 
winners play S'v-eden. 

Kodes won rbe first point of 
the match, but was three games 
to none down before settling 
himself to win five games 
in a row. In the second set 
Alexander attacked the net more 
frequently and continually forced 
Kodes to make errors. He won 
the set 6—2 in 34 minutes. 

The breaking point came in tbe 
third set when Alexander led 
4—1. Kodes won the sixth game 
with some excellent high backhand 
passing shots, drew level to 4—4, 
conceded one more game to 
Alexander, but then won, three 
more foe the .set. After the 10- 
nunute break Kodes broke 
Alexander’s service in the fourth 
game and held bis service 
throughout to win the match. 
Kodes double-faulted six ttmew; 
Alexander had no double-faults. 

Hrebec was leading 2—1 in the 
first before going down 3—€. He 
improved in tbe second, but still 
could nor break through tbe calm 
and experience of Roche. He went 
ahead 3—2, as in tbe first set, bat 
Roche equalized ro 3—3. In tbe 
ninth game Hrebec again made an 
Effort to win by curting the gap 
t» 4—S, but he lost die set 
4—6. Hrebec turned in his best 
performance In the third set when 
he was ahead 5—0 before Roche 
scored the only point from his 
service, the Australian finally 
losing the set 1—6 from H re bee’s 
service. 

Neale Fraser, Australia’s non¬ 
playing captain, was obviously 
unhappy with Roche’s perform¬ 
ance. “ Roche started well ”, be 
said. “ His game was flowing 
beautifully. Tbe change came with 
Roche's lack of concentration be¬ 
cause play was dull and he 
thought he bad the match well in 
hand. Tm glad it was stopped 
when it was.” 

Neither Alexander nor Roche 
blamed their recent virus infec¬ 
tion for their poor performance, 
although Kodes said he was 
worried about his upset stomach. 
Both captains refused to nominate 
their doubles pairs, which they do 
not have to do until ooe nour 
before the match.—Agencies. 

_J22LVIS.: vPfn“*,» prqfCMlorwi tour- 
rarorac MlM M. Navratilova (Czecho¬ 
slovakia beat Miss M. Bueno iBrum. 
6—2. 6—5: MlM T. Holla day i US I 
best Mias S. Moore iUSi. 6—a. 6—1: 
MIs» C. Meyer c US i boat Mlu L. 
RiKhoir < US). 6—4. 6—0: Miss N. 
Gunter rus- beat MlM K. Sluw 
■ l Si. 6—5. 6—3: Miss S. Barker 
•GOi beat MIm B. F. Slow 'Nether- 
land), 6—0, 6—2. 

„ SAN FRANCISCO.' Men' tingles: R. 
Siociaon i MS i beat P. Finning (US*. 
6—4. 4—«. 6—3: R. Lutz iUSi beat 
4. Andrew • Venezuela i. 6—0. 7—6: 
J. Bonmiak 'US' beat G. Bardie iUSi. 
o—5. 6—2. 

Mrs Jones turns 
out for dub 

Ann Jones, the former Wimble¬ 
don tennis champion, who made 
a spectacular return to the inter¬ 
national scene to help Britain win 
the Wighzman Cup in Cleveland. 
Ohio, a fortnight ago, wifi be 
playing for her dab, Edgbaston 
Priozy, in the final of tbe 
Slazenger dub championships at 

-Wimbledon tomorrow. 
Edgbaston, who wiD be defend¬ 

ing the trophy, meet Connaught 
(Essex) in a repeat of last year’s 
final. Connaught will be led by 
Annette Coe, a former British 

under-21 champion. In tbe men’s 
championship Qneen's Club, 
London, with the former Davis 
Cup player, Roger Becker, in 
their side, also defend their title 
agaiost Ealing (Middlesex). 

Football 

Day of derbies could be 
By Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

There is something new in the air. 
Things seem to be on the mead. A spirit 
of attack is abroad again in several areas 
of the Football League and goal scoring 
in tbe championship is well ahead of a 
year ago. 

Matches are providing more entertain¬ 
ment, although every so often a side like 
Everton, a team of some talent, cast their 
tradition and ability to the winds—as they 
did at Arsenal last Saturday—by drawing 
in their horns and turning to a petrified 
defence. On a personal level, too, inteT- 

i city travel has become more bearable now 
that British Rail have made life more 
difficult for the hooligan fringe of 
supponers. 

Manchester United’s place at tbe top has 
been usurped by Queen’s Park Rangers. 
It is all a matter of goal average as 
Rangers, United and West Ham United, in 
that order, stand level at 13 points apiece. 
This came about because of Rangers 
beating Leicester City 1—0 on Tuesday, 
followed by Manchester's second defeat of 
the season, 2—1, at Derby the following 
night. In passing, it is worth noting that 
Derby have quietly slipped into fourth 
position, a mere point behind tbe leading 
trio. Without as yet showing their con¬ 
vincing form of the last half of a season 
ago, they have nevertheless won five of 
their last six matches. The leading 
p La rings are : 

P W D L F A Pts 
QuBen's Pk R 9 4 5 0 14 6 13 
Manchester Utd 9 6 1 2 16 7 13 
West Hem 8 5 3 0 15 9 13 
Derby County 9 5 2 2 15 14 12 

Liverpool 6 4 2 2 13 9 10 
Everton 8 4 2 2 15 11 10 
Leeds United 8 4 2 2 12 9 10 
Middlesbrough 9 4 2 3 9 10 10 

Today Rangers are the only one of the 
leading quarret to hold ground advantage. 
If they take advantage nf it against an 

unpredictable Newcastle United—who, 
'incidentally won at Loftus Road last season 
—they could move into a dear lead 
should the others sKp. as they may well 
do. Newcastle, however, will have their 
swashbuckling Macdonald back at centre 
forward after missing some games with a 
damaged toe. Macdonald and his new 
partner from Huddersfield Town, Gowiing 
(once of Manchester United >. between 
them have scared 15 goals so far. 
McLinzock, Webb, and the Rangers’ 
defence had best be on their toes. 

It is an afternoon of local rivalry which, 
let us hope, will not lead to senseless vio¬ 
lence when passions take over. Once upon 
a time a few tankards of ale used to wash 
down and cool ail argument, however 
heated. 

Manchester. _ in particular, could be a 
flashpoint as City, dominating at home with 
12 goals against one in four games, take 
on aggressive, unchanged Unired at Maine 
Road. Theirs have always been battles 
royal. Another hot point could be Villa 
Park for the meeting of Aston Villa, pre¬ 
sumably strengthened by their new goal¬ 
keeper from Blackpool, Burridge, and Bir¬ 
mingham City, who, having cut their 
manager, Freddie Goodwin, adrift a week 
ago, have suddenly won their last two 
games by 4—0 and 3—2. The man to 
watch here—Don Revie please note—is the 
Birmingham striker, the talented young- 
Frands, who seems to be finding himself 
again after a year of disruptive injury. A 
full house of 58.000 is promised. 

Elsewhere, Merseyside mounts its annual 
festival when Evcrron meet Liverpool at 
GoodlsDn Park. This, too, should' see a 
full house. Recently I have been berated by 
correspondents for speaking in less than 
glowing terms of both sides as judged 
by other days. Perhans they are right: 
I suppose it al] depends on age. Certainlv 
one cannot please all of the people all of 
the time. This, however, can be said : the 
bebariour at these Merseyside derbies has 
usually been exemplary. 

London, 100, has its parochial duels— 

Tottenham Hotspur v Arsenal at White 
Hart Lane and Fulham v Chelsea beside 
the Thames at Craven Cottage. Spurs, 
shotring a more positive, confident 
approach, have acquired an uncut diamond 
in little McNab. a balanced, creative mid- 
field provider. Arsenal, also in a state of 
rebuilding, are trying desperately to get 
the pieces ro fit while the unlucky, experi¬ 
enced Radford lies injured on the side¬ 
lines, a man capable of taking some of 
the weight off Kidd in attack. 

Fulham and Cbelsea meet for the first 
time in eight seasons, a virtual decade 
which has seen much water pass under 
their respective bridges—Chelsea. FA Cun 
winners in 1970 and now in the second 
division, with Osgood and Hudson among 
thus? departed ; Fulham, surprisingly in 
rhe Cup Final last May and now among 
the leaders for promotion. Chelsea, without 
tbe injured Garner, give a run to Hutch¬ 
inson, who once showed such a gift rs 
a goalscorer until brittle bones and ill 
luck spun the wheel of fortune away from 
him. 

Next Wednesday sees the continuation 
of European competition and all those 
involved will be keeping their f:risers 
crossed for a clean bill of health after tile 
weekend, especially Derby County, who 
have a goal to recover from Slovan 
Bratislava. No doubt Mr Revie will he at 
the Baseball Ground that might to run the 
rule over the opposition asain for Eng¬ 
land's Eurooean Championship match in 
Czechoslovakia on October 29. 

Four, five, or six of the Siovan side are 
possibles for their national team and Mr 
Revie, having returned from seeing their 
game against Switzerland in midweek it 
Brno, wifi be building uo a shape of 
things to come (he hopes) fnr a geme 
that could decide Grout I of the tourna¬ 
ment in which the England plive^ have 
been promised £5.000 apiece should fbpv 
win it—;-on undesirable carrot ro extend in 
my opinion. Rewards afterwards, : 
surely not before, as an inc°n»:ve which 
should be there in the first place. 

Boxing 

Gibbs off to play his part in ‘thrilla’ 
By Neil Allen 
Boxing Correspondent 

Harry Gibbs, Britain’s leading 
professional boxing referee. left 
London for the Philippines yester¬ 
day still not knowing whether he 
will be the third man in the ring, 
or a ringside judge, for next 
Tuesday’s world heavyweight 
championship between Muhammad 
Ali and Joe Frazier. 

Before he left bis Brentwood, 
Essex, borne Mr Gibba told me: 
“ I shan’t know definitely until 
I get there which job I shall do, 
but either way it’s surely a vote 
of. confidence for British boxing. 
I’ve been both a judge and a 
referee in world championships— 
I was a judge for two tf Ken 
Buchanan’s overseas world light¬ 
weight bouts and I’ve refereed 
both Ali and Frazier as well as 
several world championships at 
other weights." 

Which is the easier task as an 
official, I asked him. “ 4a rurally 
judging, as you're sitting in one 
place with jnst the job of scoring 
the bout. But I think It’s harder 
to score as a judge than as a 

referee because, when you're in 
the ring itself, you see so much 
more of the action from rll sides. 

" If you’re experienced you 
make sure you're in a position 
where you don’t miss much— 
though in an ideal contest the 
referee should be hardly notice¬ 
able. Heavyweights don't pose 
any special problem, by tbe way, 
because r*m about 5ft llin tall, 
and, shall we say, a bit portly, 
so Fm not going to be dwarfed. 
But anyway you should be able 
to break the boxers from a clinch 
without having to haul them about 
too much. It’s a question of them 
having confidence in you from the 
St3 l"t- 

1 felt bound to bring up Ali's 
tendency ro hold and push 
because he did both a great deal 
in Ms second, winning hour with 
Frazier in 1973, and such tactics 
would not be allowed in a British 
ring. Mr Gibbs replied ; ■■ 1 have 
to abide by the rules of the gov¬ 
erning body in the count!? where 
the championship is being held. 
But. of course. 1 also consider the 
spirit of the rules firom a British 

viewpoint. One major difference is 
the amount of talking to an 
opponent which goes on in sr.mc 
matches in the States. We don’t 
stand for that in this country. The 
heat out there ? Well, it could be 
extreme, bnt 1 have refereed in 
Jamaica.” 

Before Mr Gibbs, who is 54, and 
who spent four years in a prisoner- 
of-war camp, could accept the 
offer to go to the Philippines he 
had to obtain permission from rhe 
Boxing Board of Control. They 
released him from what could have 
been an onerous task refereeing 
both the British heavyweight 
championship (Bunny Johnson v 
Richard Dunn) and light-middle¬ 
weight championship (Maurice 
Hope v Larry Pau]) at the Empire 
Pool, Wembley, next Tuesday. 

I cannot think immediately nf 
any other referee who has been 
asked to handle two 15-round 
British championships in one 
night: but, then, Mr Gibbs has an 
international reputation—which is 
why he has been invited by the 
American and Philippine pro¬ 
moters 10 the ** thrilla in Manila.” 

Mrs Ali lasts an hour with the champion 

Yachting 

Gloucester should pack them in at 
the Memorial Ground. Gloucester’s 
form has been unpredictable. 
Bristol, who beat Swansea at St 
Helen’s, have cautious hopes for 
a good season. 

Finally, a warm welcome for the 

ARENYS DE MAR: European 
woraen'a ctwmplDiuhlpa. Fourth race: 
Individual section: 1.. FTenlnner 
I France 1: 2. D* Wit iNmlherUndsl : 
5, Brand! <West Germany 1: 4. Svens- 
son (Sweden 1: 5. Fkn (Spain 1. Pairs: 
1. A1U* and Mas«n (France): 2. Vnli. 
■nd Do Vos fNetherlandsJ: 5. Foster 
and Hllder 1GB1: 4, Carrey and 
Pawley 1GB); 5. Moimlcr and Monninr 
(France 1. Fifth race; Individual: 1. 
Svcnason (Sweden): SL SlaUieim 

1 Swcdom : 3. Krenlaoer 1 Finland n 4. 
lecvKal (Denmark*: 5. Brandt iWeel 
Germany!. Pairs: 1. CurTvy and 
Pawley 1G81: 2. Hue and Camlnade 
(France!: 3. Monnler and Monn 1 or 
(Franccl: 4. VaDc and De Vos 
(Netherlands 1; 5. Foster, and HUder 
iGB). Overall: Individual: 1. Hamel 
("Fiance*. 30 pis: 2. Krrniimer iFln- 
fcmdt. 30 pts: 5. Stalhclm 'Swedent. 
43.4 du: 4. De Wit (Netherlands 1. 
<15 pis: 5. Loevseal (Denmark 1. 55 nls. 
Pairs- I. Foster and Hidler 1GB1. 21.4 
ois: 2. Cur-rev and Pwhtr. 22.7 ms: 
3. AHIs and Maun. 5R.7 nts: 4. Hoe 
and Csmlpid* (Franco 1. 43.7 pis; 5. 
Valk and De Vos •Netherlands•. 45.7 
Bis. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: ChlCUSO While 

Cox a. OaK'and Athletics 2: Minne¬ 
sota Twins 0, Kansas CIW Royals 2. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: _San Dleno 
Padres a. San Francisco Giants. 6. 

Manila, Sept 2fi.—Belinda Ali. 
rhe 26-year-old wife of the world 
heavyweight champion, Muhammad 
All, flew back to the United Staten 
tonight after an angry confronta¬ 
tion with her husband about his 
romance with another woman. 

Less than 12 hours after she 
arrived here by air from the United 
States to attend Ali's title defence 
against Joe Frazier, Belinda was 
beading back across tbe Pacific 10 
San Francisco. 

The marital rift—only five days 
before the bout—raised speculation 
about its effect on Ali in the 
match. The raw began after a 
public airing of his relationship 
with Veronica Pore he, identified 
In the Philippine press as the 
champion's “ other wife 

Ali tacitly admitted earlier this 
week bis relationship with Veronica 
who was also present in Klnshasha. 
Zaire, last October when he 
knocked out George Foreman to 
regain tbe title. ” I got three or 
four lady friends here ”, he 
declared. Speaking of Veronica, he 
said: ** T can see some controversy 
if she was white, but she’s black." 

New Zealand 
will test young 
England 
By Joyce Whitehead 

New Zealand, third in the 
women’s world hockey champion¬ 
ship and unbeaten in their six 
matches in Scotland, come to the 
end of their short tour in England 
today, when they play England 

He said angrily: “ Anybody who 
worries about who's my wife, tell 
them * you shouldn’t worry who 
I sleep with and I won’t worry who 
you deep with 

AM was not at the airport to 
greet BeUnda on her arrival at 
dawn this morning. During bis 
training workout at ManMa’s folk 
arts theatre on Manila Bay, tbe 
champion appeared preoccupied 
and did not display his usual zest. 

In bis dressing room, he told 
reporters he was being made a 
martyr as a result of publicity 
about his reported romance and 
declared that BeUnda “ knows I 
loves her and she’s my wife ”. 

Belinda packed her bags and 
marched out of the Manila Hilton 
Hotel just over an boor after All’s 
return from a prayer-meeting at a 
nearby mosque. She refused to 
oik to anyone in the hotel lobby, 
brushing aside members of All's 
entourage. At the airport, she was 
closely guarded by Ffilpino secur¬ 
ity police who refused to let news¬ 
men approach her. 

In his suite on the 21st floor of 
the Hilton, AM refused to meet 

Under-23 at Park Royal, London 
(3.0). 

The match should be exciting. 
The New Zealanders are fine play¬ 
ers, fast, strong and direct and 
England’s young team have 
nothing to lose. Years ago, New 
Zealand were inclined to be a 
little rough, but that Is a thing of 
the past. They have concentrated 
so mucb on playing the ball that 
their stick work now is good. It 
really was a case of their enthusi¬ 
asm coming before their sldll. 

Their country is keen on um¬ 
piring and Mrs Alleen Gooder. 

reporters, saying be would make 
no comment on his private life. 
Members of his entourage refused 
to allow reporters access to the 
champion. 

Angelo Dundee, the champion’s 
trainer who has steered Ali to two 
world titles, declared Belinda’s 
sudden departure was “ something 
between Ali and her—it’s a private 
affair Be claimed Belinda's 
walkout would not affect All’s per¬ 
formance in his third meeting with 
Frazier. 

” Nothing affects Muhammad 
AM," Dundee declared. “ Just 
check his track record when things 
have happened in the past during 
his Ssckr career.” 

Dundee recalled tbat AM twisted 
hh ankle only days before his 
first bout against Ken Norton, hi 
San Diego in March 1973. In Ali’s 
second bout against Sonny Liston 
in May, 1965, when he retained the 
world title with a first round 
knockout, AM entered Che ring 
with a cracked rib, Dundee said. 
And in July 1972, Ali bad boxed 
AJ 11 Blue * Lewis in Dublin while 
suffering from flu, he added.— 
Reuter. 

from Auckland, a vice-president 
of the International Federation of 
Women’s Hockey Associations, is 
also a member of the Women’s 
International Hockey Rules Board, 
the autonomous body of nine 
women in whose hands lie the 
rules of tbe game. No doubt it is 
with this increasing interest in 
umpiring that the players have 
improved so much. 

Patricia Barwick, the captain, 
is in the halfback line and for¬ 
wards such as Jennifer McDonald 
and Carol Duske may cause the 
voung English side some problems. 

Hockey 

Australians 
join in 
celebrations 
By Sydney Friskin 

Many happy links berween the 
past and the present trill be re¬ 
established this weekend at t»-o 
hockey clubs—Purky and Guild¬ 
ford. Both are celebrating their 
50th anniversary today and to¬ 
morrow with an interesting pro¬ 
gramme of matches, some of them 
international in character. An 
Australian side visit Pur ley. 

Since 1925 members of both 
clubs have played for Great 
Britain, England, the counties and 
other representative teams. 
Purley’s origins can be traced lo 
October 3, 1904. when six gentle¬ 
men met at a public house, the 
Lord Roberts, to discuss and even¬ 
tually form Purley Cricket Club 
for the encouragement of cricket 
and other sports in the neighbour¬ 
hood. 

In the 1925-26 season hockey at 
The Ridge tthe Purley Gnb 
premises) became the fourth 
section of sporting activity, the 
others being cricket, tennis and 
bowls. The club now fields nine 
sides weekly, the first and second 
elevens playing in the London 
League. 

From humble beginnings hockey 
thrived at The Ridge, and Purley, 
one of the larger London dubs, 
fielded several county players 
from 1928 to 1939. Their first 
match after the Second World War 
was against Mid-Surrey in 1945; 
even then the teams had to walk 
to the Athletic ground in Rich¬ 
mond for a shower bath, then to 
a public house for tea. there to 
await the opening time at 5.30 
for their beer. 

Old Purley supporters will re¬ 
member the odd coincidence in 
1954 when the team’s goal total 
of 127 tallied with the aggregate 
ages of the inside forwards, Ray 
Brown, Frank Snow and Richard 
Warts. Brown and Snow still fre¬ 
quent the dub (mainly for liquid 
refreshment), but the whereabouts 
of Warts, who scored most of die 
goals, are not known. 

Guildford have invited 60 teams 
for today and tomorrow (starting 
at 9 am). The showpiece of to¬ 
day’s programme is the match at 
2.45 between Unicorns, a Great 
Britain side, and Guildford. Uni¬ 
corns are captained by Cotton and 
Include two Welsh Interna dona Is, 
Wilson and Marsh. Surrey join in 
tomorrow with a match against 
Unicorns, starting at 2.30. 

Today's programme at Purley 
includes a match at 3.30 between 
an Australian XI. cacoined by 
Brian Glen cross, who led Austra¬ 
lia at the 1972 Olvmpic Games >n 
Munich, and an international ,\T 
which includes Corby. Mills. Horst 
(Netherlands Under-22), Notr ?nd 
Elans. Tomorrow, Purlev ploy 
Australian Hotspurs, starting at 
3.30. 

AUSTRALIANS I from ■: P. ShnpliiTT*. 
A_ narblptl. B- GltncniH ■ canialn-. 
J. Bell, I. Brvanl. M. Knovlps. T. 
Prtpdwlllc. K. Marl in. B Shannahan. 
R. Lawrence. 5. Smlih. M. Kinwllsi. 

tvfU be the focal point of the 
meeting In terms of the next 
British Olympic team. 

GRIFFIN SECTION' 1. PrlncMB 
Anne's MnnM Gras iTI.Si; a.JWn M. 
Wooden*'* BOJlflll HcnoVn i74.J»; 5. 
P. Harrtnxlon's SlnUnvIla (73.7;: 4. 
Miss P. Eve's The Llfflo Dane (70). 

GUINEAS _SECTION: 1. Miss H. 
Suplolon's Blarney Stone (72^51: 2. 
mihs C. Dudleys Knlohis Templar 
■ 85.91! 3. Captntn J. Glover's Magic 
rime ■•■0.51: 4. Miss E, Diryi'Cs 
Party Piece (05.1«. 

BANK SECTION: l.Mtsi. 9. Praraoii- 
A4am«' Omenta M'Lady tfiADj: 3. &■ 
■ierlna> MWnldM jwnli (S8.5*: 5. 
r. Waliter's Darmior (60'. 4. and 
LI J. proofs Hlflh Knows (63.51. 

STERLING SECTION: 1. E. BflMe's 
Autumn Ballad i Ndtiertunia. ^6-51. 
3, H. Thomas’s Campaimrlo (33.5). 5. 
k, Mnodr's Tacoo Jopra ama Miss 8. 
vn'i The Wheeler Dealer isai. 

Challenger to Grundy 
Grundy, leader in the Champion 

Racehorse of Europe standings for 
nine weeks, will be displaced by 
liang^ if she wins the Prfx ou 
Moolis at Loogchamp today. Vic¬ 
tory would increase Liangs’s total 
to 470, which would be 20 *nore 
than Grundy. Other totals: Ster 
Appeal (420), Le Bavard (322^5), 
Allez France and Lord Udo (320). 

Court Chad m doubt 
The Newmarket trainer Garin 

Pritchard-Gordon said yesterday 
tbat Court Chad would not run in 
the Queen'Elizabeth* n Stakes at 
Ascot today if there was any over- 
night rain. 
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Racing 

Med Rum’s first one for 
the road to Aintree 
By Michael Seely 

This afternoon, on the bleak and 
windswept slopes of Carlisle race¬ 
course, another chapter unfolds in 
one of the great folk tales of the 
English turf, it is incredible to 
realize that although it is over 
ei^ht years since a green and 
immature two-year-old called Red 
Rum forced a dead-heat in the 
sailor at the Liverpool spring 
meeting, the dual Grand National 
winner is still only 10 years old 
and therefore still comparatively 
young as steplechasers go. 

The contest chosen for Red 
Ruin’s seasonal reappearance is 
the Windermere Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase, a race he won In 1972 when 
running for the flrsi time for 
Donald McCain, and again in 19"3- 
Last year Red Rum bypassed 
Carlisle to run at Perth, so per¬ 
haps another success here could IK 
interpreted as a favourable omen 
for his further attempt to become 
the First triple Aintree winner. 

“ Red Rum is tremendously well 
and full of himself ", McCain tells 
me. His chief opponents this 
afternoon are likely to be Gfen 
Owen and Meridian 11, but last 
year Red Rum beat both, giving 
them more weight than be is set 
to concede today, so if rhe ground 
remains fast at Carlisle he should 
have far too much pace for his 
rivals. 

The Joan Mackey Steeplechase 
at Ayr, a race that Red Rum has 
won for the past two seasons, will 

he the next item nn toil agenda, 
if the going is good at Newbury 
in November, the climax of Red 
Rum’s autumn campaign could well 
be another lilt at the Hennessy 
Cognac Gold Cup. 

The only flat race meeting, 
apart from Ascot today.takes place 
at Redcar, where the features are 
the Hunting Horn Stakes, a stx- 
furlong sprint handicap and Round 
16 of the Crown Plus Two Appren¬ 
tice Championship. Peter Robin¬ 
son’s apprentice, Paddy Young, 
takes Five Card Stud down tn the 
start of the Redcar straight mile 
this afternoon knowing full well 
that, with only rwo rounds M go 
in this excellent series, he is 
virtually assured of first prize, 
which consists of an expenses-pa id 
trip to Renva at Christmas to 
gain valuable experience by riding 
for the leading Kenya trainers 

Robinson’s stable struck form 
recent!v and Five Card Stud may 
prove too good for the topw eight, 
Green Signal. Affirmative, a 
narrow winner at IhirSk and 
Caribbean Bov, who cantered in 
when gaining his fifth success on 
the course at Great Yarmouth fast 
week. The sprint can go to that 
tiny marc, Yonge St Clare, whose 
outsize heart more than compen¬ 
sates for her lack of inches. The 
winner of two valuable handicaps 
at York earlier this season. Yonge ■ 
St Clare showed that she had [ 
retained her form when chasing 
home High Award on the same 
track recently. 1 

O’Brien has one to beat Bolkonski 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Vincent O'Bnen’s feat at Royal 
Ascot this year—he won six races 
there with only seven runners— 
will be talked about for years to 
come as one of the great malnine 
achievements In modem times. In 
fact O'Brien's overall record, at 
Ascot and In this country* ,ts a 
whole this year, makes pretty for¬ 
midable reading. He has brought 
11 runners to Ascot and won tune 
races and a total of 13 important 
prizes in the country as a whole. 

Against such an impn-uive back¬ 
cloth as that O’Brien’s latest chal¬ 
lenge at Ascot this afternoon must 
be taken seriously. He has brought 
Gay Fandango over Trom his ba^c 
in co Tlpperarv for the Queen 
Elizabeth II Stakes and he ha* 
been accompanied by Sir NVirn- 
bome, whose objective is the 
Royal Lodge Stakes. Furthermore, 
he has secured the incalculable 
services of Lester Pigsott to ride 
them In his quest to add two more 
of our most coveted prizes to bis 
Impressive haul, each for the first 
time. 

Gay Fandango, who has already 
won the jersey Stakes and Water- 
ford Crystal Mile in England this 
year, is preferred to Bolkonski. 
The conditions of this race stzre 
that Bolkonski must give Gas- 
Fandango 71b and lhat could mean 
the difference between defeat and 
victory. At Goodwood in July 
Bolkonski was only a neck in front 
of Rose Bowl and Liangd at the 
end of that memorable race f»»r 
the Sussex Stakes. Yet at Good¬ 
wood three weeks later Gay Fan¬ 
dango beat Rose Bowl by three 

lengths when he won the v.'-t:cr- 
ford mile. 

Agamsr that it is fair :n p^-:r: 
out that Gay Fandango has brer, 
beaten in France in the mcar.t.ir.e ; 
that he was behind Liadca there 
and liu: Lianga was hwW by 
BoiknnUci at Goodwood. E-j: :!ti3pr 
did not go right for Gay 
in Par-s and we should sec hiRi a: 
hr. he.;: again lius jf:urr.»>or.. Hi 
ougi): :t> be able to bea? 
»>n iiiese terms, esperia!;:- ■■ the 
Rn,e Bowl line is r;gh:. Ar.J h.r.- 
•nz beaten Rose Bowl nnce >»n 
w.ut was (alrty soft ground he 
-Tumid do .w again. 

Anne’s Prisender has been cam- 
pai^ning over longer distances 
than j mile since he lir.ishe-J ov- 
h<nd Buikixiskt m the 2.nWi gu..n- 
»•. Keen Price has alwtjy;- ;p* -?**d 
rhat Anne’s Pretender a :11 aL.uiJ 
tn inf: ground. What he jibrala 
do notr is eibure that the race « 
run at a craciung pa;c hecjit'O 
-.tatnina ts surely his idrong *>u.i 
;r. a race of tint nature. 

Court Chad's form inis -eai-:-n 
ha-, been a credit tn btnh 
and his Lrainftr. Gann PriJu-t! 
Gordon, bu: 7 cannst qir.:e v 
a!irc htffl bearin'-; e::ftcr Gay Fcn- 
dan^o nr BoIk'>n.sfcr. 

We will hate a hvrer idtr, i- .’o 
juvt hr*w good rrRrien** swo yeev- 
(•ids are after S:r WnjiWM ;ta, 
ran m the Royal I-raJic SMkof. 
Pined against him .»-'<* the Strati::- 
fuily-bred col;, firmelcy, who a .r. 
hts last race a: York by t'jjr 
iengzhs ; Amhmw u-n» tai 

h:s la-s two race' •lis’llj : rhe 
Convivial Stakes wimer, Sp.ide 
Guinea, and C-«r, CL*:a and S: 

Jr*rc«. “cither cf whore are devoid 

o! 22slto- 
Bur -.! Sir V*':trb'«rni* ,s ell tit.Tt 

fee b*j- been craiked up tn be— 
Fc ?ia- .I’rvady iwen talked n{ as 
O’Brtun'y hrtfe f*-? the ' Irani! 
Cments. Fraae’s biggest racr 
f.*r tK‘-year'*iiJI»—h< nught i*> w»n 
'J:.-, a! •.zrr.no ,n. Sir Witnl'.'irnc 
h->.s «*•>:. both hi" races, lit? lx*! 
cl i-.hic”. wax the Irish National 
• Tufi'-i. j“i he i; preferred t.i 
Onnelcy. 

1: so.T-ettm.eS paw rn fallow 
fr,',h hurscr- a! ihi\ time m !■*•• 
year and Svgose. n»v ch-.iuc M 
\nr. the Deer Stake', iv Prc 
cssrl' tiiit- She pulled » muscie 
in Ispr quarsm running in rhe 
Lingficid Oaks. Trial tn Mjv ,in»! 
has ras ns>- twice sime ihett. 
Her lev: rj, r may have been nn'.v 
a trinal affair ir Hamilton P.irk 
ve: Broken Cast, the Imrie whom 
i-he war. wert: nn to win fhi* 
t'pvarehi.vh ngj! ar 8evcrtey un 
Thursday by two and a halt 
lengths. 

Y,":»h ,.n‘v t;S I tb m c.irrv fh»; 
afternonr. Bvgnne m.tt* well lx* 
lerr.entls treaied After all she 
•-vjs enmidtrn! »•» be an fljla h'»pi“ 
ficVore her snmry .,qtf fa-.t ve^r 

she d;d heat Quiet FTing at New- 

marki:* Oris a veek ago Quiet 

fiirg venttd :n the fnsh 
St l^Kr. ha*.-:rtg wot*, lliv prevtuu^ 

rate at DoacjKer. 
3>g<>r.e is ;n he ndden hy the 

chainpir.n inckey Parruk Rilderv 

who may also wra the Blue Seal 

Stokes nr, Nordic Salute, a filly 

he Sarrhorn Dancer aod out af 
R::.i: ui rhe Ltne who sn neariv 

wn- the Chevefcv Park Stakes In 

her hevdjv. imp ran well 

enough behind U Pa? at Newbury 
a week ago tn suggest that he 
•uigbt in gise his backcrr. a Rood 
ran lq tire Golden Gates Nursery 
and the same applies to Nearly 
New, mv selection for tite Ken* 
singtnn Palace Slake*. He «JA 
far - [ram disgraced at Dontaster 
when He finished uitiv three 
lengths behind LouoRift, Sump- 
rime and Somers way la the Mark 
Lam? MemnrUl Handkap. 

At asok yesterdaj- FrethTilt 
NkhnlsonS ulented - apprentice. 
Richard Xn\. <nnle the IlmdiRhi. 
iiuf for the firi>i time tbit .teatun. 
I'ntt looked guud. oa both Light 
Laughter, who won the Ardcnodc 
Stud Stakes, and Cloud Nine, who 
umn the Michael Subtil Staktt, 
and it is clear that the Nichnl- 
son magic has rubbed «fr nn 
.imrjhcr young rider. N'lvhol^drt 
lu„ aireadr produced F.dderv, 
Murray and Cook, and Fnv LuikJ 
destined in follow ihrm to the 
inn 

Flic rain wlilih felt so per'l:- 
lenilv ihmnghnut Thurutav left 
its mark no se?,tcrdjyS iewiU<- 
Luhl Laugh ter, Lust Tanr'.o altd 
ftourl Nine all relished Hu- sntier 
meifiann-. stliu.lt n-tiit he iiwer- 
,-irrTi-iI as a t-arning «n the 
intrrmd. king jImi ga'.'e Ms a 
w^rniRii isj utiji rn r\pM imm 
I'.iilds Prendergast'' stal-lc when 
she uavr weight and a iH-atuig in 
h<*r live rivals tn the Argos Star 
Kiiiirs Mile. Stic wnn quite com- 
tun.iOly in the end and at A.iHW 
guinea' she was nbcfnusiy a par- 
Dculjrir girnd buy. This was her 
tnurth win in succession (tic her 
nwnrr tady Iwash. whose first 
winner --lie whs at Ascot. 

Lianga to dominate in ^ 
an all-female finish 
From Pirrr© Guillot 
French Racing Corrcspimdcnt 
Pari4, Srpt 2H * 

Though Lianga has never umn in - 
six iitempii over the roantt course 
at Lnngchamp. she is n\y choice 
fur the Pri\ du Moulin oa Sunday, 
ft could be an all female finish, 
fur the tianaert lo the \VtMeni 
Mein fiRv on be ilanudu and 
Pclmurj. Thcv- have each beaten 
Lianga as LoPsv'Mmp this scusnn. 
Hsmad» at the end of June anfl 
Deimora earlier thin month. But 
Haraada h.is ihd ran since and 
Dclmnra is worse off at the 
weights. 

Lians-' ha" ’ wn« Important 
victories ip lire ixilit. hOtaMy t|dx 
yisir rhe Ju*y Cup and the Prix 
Jacques lc Marais, both nut *uer 
straight courses. Her uttiy win on 

a. round icmrit In three teasant 
tras in a three-hor^c affat;* at Cvrv 
first time <wl this seavtfl- At 
Deauville she won hr w\ krsiIu 
ana. tiireo-warfers nf a tenaut 
from Sky Goaomandvr and D-ri- 
hh>rA wittb Kim in Fan*- asd 

. NurrherQ Tawe further behind. 
Tlgit waw one Of the mnit impre*. 
yl\r vtthvUrs or lbs ;ear, hni 
when she Jmer Dcthiuta un ifae 
t-nund mile at l ongrfwrop m roe 

. Frtv du Rxmd Pnmr tour weeks 
fciicr she ran a cbmplrciy inifrr- 
mi rate. 

She way staving .-on-wen at the 
nnisft, hut still had half a length 
and the same to make up nn. nci- 
mtm and £T Toro,- whom she hut 
.Uw> .irmtncpd - at Dtamtllr. Her 
cuaqntrpr vtn 4 H» better orf, ow 
tiut wan ftfOtiv entiKjb w nr count 
for the sltingt in ike form. 

PRIX DU MOVUX I>E r.ONGCH.VAfP (Group 1: 3-j «r iJ4.n00; 
iral . ; 

oiioio vm »»r r-Mw .'is* r. t.«n -V f**‘w -A-v.a  . t. PJ*nu- 
aot-om EtHII ill Pari' •( P llporr?;-., J A. \.:hrr| 
4.:.uio Nimiiiow -J *Ci»«ii‘iuiii*i. n tinrt. - M. ‘’TiH^TWfwn- 
-1. Bay*mo i Mr* v ntwihii' I*. HHn*i^ - **■ B»m»iu‘- 

KyfaMawnUltp <V 11 «■■*»»' V i.i*«wii. 
1W-HJ 
D 12X11 
3 V >2 via 
4110-30 
O-JLBWn 
iaiav.1 
010300 
n j.m 

w ri'. wii^nsu-bn, x. *-»*g .. Y. H.im-yrritii 
knot ■!>_ WIMi-wn-iv • '• (H-HH* -!-•• -J.■. .... ....... . — 
NarUitm TuH iiT ViUU-Ih-. nn'-eiBPI?'* 4-U-- J • 

i».. \ Kw)wri. ... oohniw. a S-- w. r-.i-n 
• |«P. c.auundrH', f- . !> 
i»i4oi coMwcM.ip. £- hum- j. .ui^m. .LM.L fluwa 

11-3010 ltMOir SitDW tn. V n|ap - ( 
A ■ lr«il 

O ll",.rr. ■*. 

p parii-T 
W . Sln-j^r 
- 4 i-im 
»•. «MH-l 

Sjat« 

13 loco a»IW |C iJHVHlti. 
31 -3311 NMMM >s:n 4. Ilrart.. 
2-30331 Oihim 11; A .OHDwm • t Hooiw. - . - 
141000 KroMahrmflirf) < W. i. I iiimr.l. AM . . .. 

1 Sjmi-M.rtin ncu-a t.i itwm vr Uu^qj. P. wsjwritirt s-.w»siv 0>s.-i» 
•»r nmn-orj. 

1-1 I Ktnaj ■ ri ubIM wHn Cl tMUfn. LUnv ■ . 7-2 11 -7 ||a>nvW. 
s-1 UrMknw-r.Mii .\ipuRn»4. 13-1. My t^r-ni’iD i. »••-! . .qh-uiicvi jiiuI a 
run. Kna 41 Sliver. 30-1 KramkHnh'li. tspM-itv Pwnli. 1W-1 ntmri. - 

Ascot programme 
fTelevision (BBC1): 2.0. 2.30, 3.3 and 3.40 races] 

2.0 RED DEER HANDICAP (£1.488 : l]mi 
HO 3-33023 MBicwr ID! ■ U*y B«v,«.erBrpok-. I. BaldlitB- -»-9-S J. Mercer 10 
1IU -03020 Klng’1 EquHy (D) 'Mr* S. EM1II-. O. P.-Oorton.. T 

ino 
11)7 
1>iA 
iri'4 

. _. suictlirc. ft-0.3 
D. Hanley. .>«-l 

B. RQIUn 13 
ft. Foe 0 12 

316 
1 1M l-jn 

30-0000 Anji 1COJ -G. Coleman 

3^43004 Open* Flra ID) ^RL^tdaeu'-.“J.”'Efruiell. 4-*i'-l L. Plysali 
131200 Red Sun ID) • LavinU Duchess of Noriolk-. J-RhJ'i'chmliin 3 

212423 Paddy Jack -Mrs M. MeATplne-. C. Smjih. 4-B-h G. Lewis 11 
033030 Slsodan fC3) -Mrs I Gn«s-. R. Janls. ft-H-2 ^ ^ 3 

4^11213 Lucky Shut mi - H. Jorl-. S. Irgham. 3-8^- '.'. J. Wilson 4 
000004 Lousy Time (D) ■ B Bamcn-. B. Swift. J-fl-6 • • A**? - 

01-0001 Pygone ,□) > L. Fre>-dnian ■. P. Welwyn. >-?-2 ; -_P Eddery 
302430 Norfolk Lighl -Mrs J. Martini.- H Candy. 3-ft-C P. Waldron 

0-14 Parsifal -Duke of Deior.shlre ■. B. van Culsem. 3-8-1 
u. Canon 

■■-3 Rvoonc. A-1 H<*<j Sun. 11-i Mates!*'. »,-l Parsifal. 7-1 Lucky Shot. B-l 
Partly J«C. 10-1 King s Equity. 12-1 Open Fire. Slaodan. 14-1 others. 

2.30 QUEEN ELIZABETH II STAKES (£8,100 : lm) 
ant 21-2111 Bolkonski (CD) -cl. d'AlnelOi. H. Cecil. .V'l.O G. Drtlorl 
2tf2 024331 Anne's Preiendjr -Sir C. Clore-. H. Price. .VR-* A. Murray 3 
OijS 211112 Court Chad (C) >0. Praznovsviky >. G. P -Gordon. -j-B-- , 

8. Taylor 4 
205 4114 Cay Fandango (CD) - A. Glare-. M. O'Brien, .i-ft-7 L. Plqgoii ft 
20ft 30-1422 Robb Bowl -.Mrs C. Engelhard-. R. Houohion. 1-8-! 

W. Carson 2 
307 01-3004 Sudden Glory' <A. Richards >. □. Hanley. 3-8-4 P. Eddery 5 

ft--i Bolkonski. <«.4 Gay Fandango. 5-1 Rose Bowl. 7>i Anne's Pretender: 
13-1 Court Chad. 55-1 Suddei Glory. 

3.5 KENSINGTON PALACE HANDICAP (£1,359 : 7f) 
■-."I diidio Kiehmtr Love (Of - D. Robinson/. M. Jarvis. J-9-lO F. Durr A 
--02 0-30000 Talk of the Town , Mrs C. ElUoii. C. Brittain. 4-v-O J. Mercer 10 

raruu-0 Hovii (D> -Sir M. Turner-, ft. Smyih. ft-8-12 -- T. Cain 3 4 
031004 Nearly New (D) <W. Norton-. 8. Swill. 4-8-11 G. Lewis * 

124-031 Tzar lisa «R. CowellM. Stoute. 5-8-4 .... P. Eddery 8 
342140 Fire tall tD) >D. Riureil'. G. Hunter. 4-8-4-W. Canon 1 

01-0000 Liberty Lawyer (□) > E. Wilksi. L. Hail. 5-R-O -■ K. Butler 3 
14-0000 Plum Preserves (□) -T. Willis-. R. Armstrong. 5-8-0 

G. Deicftri 7 
1-20301 Wong Way Girl (D) iG. Curran i. R. Akehurst. 5-7-** 

M. L. Thomas 2 
023133 Sr norite Rugby (Di <R. Tlkkoft-. A. Breasley. 3-7-7 

R. Fox 3 3 

m 
510 
311 

512 

515 

11-4 TzarllM. 7-2 Nearly New. 9--2 Vt one Wav Girl. 7-1 SenorlU Rugby. 
P-1 Pttim Preserves. 10-1 Kashmir Lov». 12-1 HovLs. Fireull. 14-1 others. 

3.40 ROYAL LODGE STAKES (2-y-o : £7.397 : lm) 
am 

SB 

311 Ambolsa 'Sir R. MacdonaId-Buchanan.i. H. Cecil. 8-11 
G. Dettori S 

40103 Coin of Gold, i Mrs C. Elliot ■. C. Brittain. 8-11 .. F. Durr 3 
01 Ormeley (Di (Lord H. de Walden/. P. Walwyn. B-ll 

P. Eddery 1 
Sir wimborm (.Mrs A. Manning*. M. O'Brien. 8-11 

L. Pigoott 2 
Spade Guinea -P. Galfagheri. W. Marshall. B-ll ft. Marshall 5 
St doles 'Mrs F. Bruwno■, B. Hills. B-ll .. W. Carson 4 

11 

11-8 Sir Wlmborne. 5-2 Ormeley. 9-2 Spade Guinea. 8-1 Amboise. Si Joles, 
20-1 Coin • 1 Gold. 

F. Dun- 10 

4.10 GOLDEN GATES HANDICAP (2-v-o: £1,431: 6f) 
SS 1881 - A- Breasley. >15 

606 OlO Ginger r 
.-417 0012 Talserra 
508 740020 Landed 

H“"«n tD- Molln*f. P. Cundell. 7-u . B. R 
510 142300 Precious McKenzie iMrj D. Meadi. G. Balding. 7-11 ^ ^ 

(Mrs S. Etdln >. G. p.-Gordon. 7-10" Curanl 3 
M. L. Thomas 9 

D. Cullen 5 

511 023 La BimMli 

030400 Joyful Major i Miss J. Scum. A. Davison. 7-9 .. D. 
H 04103 Epsom Imp 'Mrs O. Negus-Fanceyi. R. Smyth. 7-4 

I. Jenklnson 3 a 

7-2 Firestorri;. 4-1 Ensom Imp, 9-2 Kata Shikari, 5-i Tatar era. 6-1 La 
Bamfwla. 10-1 Hunan. 12-1 Ginger Knit. J4-1 others. 

4.40 BLUE SEAL STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £1,395 : fif) 

bU4 

2 Antimacassar ij. Bryce i. R. Armstrong. 8-12 .. A. Murray ft 
O Fire-Screen iLord Derby. B. van Cuuem. 8-12 W. Carson 5 
a New Ribbons *J. Rov.-los*. R. Houghian. 8-12 

4 school For Scandal iP. Melloni. I. Balding^* 8*52Ch^°n ^ 

0 Sunburst iA. Tmnyi, G. Balding. 8-12./. J. Merror 4 
Nordic Solum ID. van CUeri. P. Walwyn. 8-7 P. Eddary 1 
Saiania iH. Grenfell*. J. Tree. 8-7 . L. Plggoti 2 

Bt&F&!E2El^?ia&*e™n- *-1 Nord,c sjlute- ^ Sa"BU- ‘O-1 

SS§ 
612 

lO 

13 
24 

5.10 CORINTHIAN STAKES (Div I: £9G3 : 2m) 
•* Comeur Return iMtss S. Ellison i. N. Adam. 5-13-4 

3 Che King i.Mra G. Palorsoni, F, Winter. MS4 D°b«on 26 

5 3200-00 Lemon ■ M. Tate*. Tale ft-12-4 .... . ,f Mr^K/®!! *2 
ft oo- Paroado * Mrs E. curkei. j. O'Oonoghue. 5-12-4 

■■*0-0 Vulrory’s Kid (Mrs H. DowmHi, M. McContl. ^ 

0,- Bonnie Lorraine 'R. Weaver.. M Tele. 4-l2rfJftMlS"SV*Dlmri!» 4 
00002 Sweet Innocence I J. Barker i, A. Goodwill. 4-22-0 w 

000040 M?nml. iDaVH0?t iJ-i'-slMr'b^ETOtt B 
or57 /it "** p- Greenwood 13 

3DSS Sr1'1'8.- Vlcora., 5-11-5 .... Mr N. Gaaelce 5 

40-0000 TldS «?»« ir- Af?m 3"'•r^-J^PY00^ Mr L. Cwnzill 3 
HWK»~*in BfHUIn. crll-3 Mr J. Llewellyn 15 

nn/ww,„ ilort?Dr *D. tjc^dctii. Hceden. 5-11-0 .. Miss d. Wooden 11 IS 5?;L%v S'asJ; l? 
J-Liaa ^ ^ 

5.45 CORINTHIAN STAKES (Div II: £963 : Zm) 

17 
21 
21 
2ft 
2ft 
5n 

00 erb0^„' %. B^i.d^n?0^,,8(U^oK!l,i-5iAVl,k,n”n 13 
wayward Scot (Mrs B. Steini. F. Whiter. ft^a-S' BT0W" 1 
oS!?”r|,Irf ' Dri„„S^l,rm 1' fi1- JW»- 4-12-3Mm« E^Sforria 15 

Ou*%llha<ly/ .S-BM0^^b.d0l“'35^ 1E' Me,,Dr 15 
mlu j. I'irr i4 

SSI32 SBSSMr, iT 

25 

27 

27 

3J 
-i 

Scot 

?SSE£. imjlr. T^UKSU- 
0SM,a oS61!?"0^ 'K- ivore*. i.0fy. 3-ii-s ...M.r.T:.V!^!~“^. 

oooo^, °W?3Uk.-lVi^h“" 
I Tam.shoon .Mr* E. Mtlehell*. P. Mitchell.McNcl11 

000002 H.gl «j. Kashlyama*. R. Houghloo. a-u-oMr H' RM,BPd# 
004004 Hy,,„ ,C. Plans.. MU, S. Hall. W&S 10 

■•‘lEnH«'«- m ’r«« wSi.” 

Ascot selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 

4 10 Fnmm i™l° ,3‘S Nearfy New' 3-40 Sir Wimborne. 
4.10 Epsom Imp. 4.40 Nordic balute. 5.10 Orels. 5.45 Tamasboon. 

®y Dur Newmarket Correspondent 

...30 Bolkonski. 3.5 Tzaritsa. 3.40 Amboise. 4.10 Landed Lady. 4.4b 

Anomacassar. 5.10 Marta Bickdelf. ** 

Redcar programme 
{Television (IBAj: 1.30, 2.00 and 2.30 racesJ 

I Stratford-on-Avon programme 
fTc*C27jin*i ;JBA'.z 1.45. 2.15 ond 2.43 raccx{ 

1.30 REYNARD STAKES (3-y-o : £508 : lm; 
5 000040 Cool Hand Lute ■ >ln J. HulcJnh-on. 

: 1.43 WARRN;UIBOOL HURDLE (Handicap : £660 : 2m) 

34 

25 

Leaton Knolls fajior 
La Jet iC. Leazham-. IJ. 
Mallby 'Lord Scarbrougr. 

□ 'i.ilunii. 
Easlerby. '»-f> . 

S '.. iivcr E . 
c. L:c4VA,i is 

, ... L Hair 

OOOSCO- 
003-211 

Old Mm Dhnpiaa 10) >E. Wade. 
■aeln B«y (O) I I*. Hamtyn ■ 

02C3f-0 
11CCOO- 
04100-2 

0004- 

H«u BsyAl (D) 
Lieecrcambn (OI 
Old Chad ICO) 
Hv*6k,t4r Ivl 
P.C.'e Record (< 

• P. nomlordi. 
■ Laird Viiirv • 
n I'arndon*. 
■ M (i.iiri-ifi. 
D) i Mrs M. 

Peggy Jet ■ Mr-., H. Fence"?•• i. f-UT ft-it.*• V.'V.trr Z1 
Phllmernle (D) Robson , M. W. LuslMbj. - 21 

Piggy Bank * Mrs J- Turner, 

28 
5U 

7-' 
Hod 

\v. A. Slrpiirnion. 4-11 
A. ajTT-^r 

Tack Rule -W. 'aW.ir:* A ll . '•* 
TunsLall Jane i V* Euion-. w. »-rav. R--I .... L Anw: -* 

2 Phtlmantle. J-l FortjeU Ircair. 5-1 ft-n'icr A libra. 2>- A:r*j;lf*-l 
On. 13*1 Tack Rule. 14-1 Pegg? Jet- others. 

Wlnler. 8-12-0 J. Gum 
m HaVTun*. 7-1 l-II 

D leiinrs 7 
BrtJO-'ftfH- m-j 1-4 v suotrai - 

. I* Mchaumi. 4-ll-A I Mobh 
I ILni). 1-IU-12 .1. Tltrti|i|,srtn 7 
fi Kj.nn* n-|i*-|*i . ... » 
Or j d»hu w >. a. Ljidrrnill, 

ActhM Aaptay . H. ItjftHrr,, Handrl, 7 !fi-7 .,...''J4nB 
SlmaLLmd ■ «* (trunk- D ltarnn*. .1. tll-7 . —. 
mitor:# iOl .1 IILit-ki'.*m •. II i..inih:**w»\ 7-10-7 .. p Wall 7 
Cwu«b -fl II *ri cr ■. C WaiH-vn. Vm-7 . |.. Hu*ant ? 
Birclia <t bmiri •. Mrs Pitman. R-lO-7.. Muiin'rr 7 
MyChrfslIne i> PhMI'rts* M Tjfe ... A. Phillips 
Coffer Dm < Mrs II Duf-ey- T I'uBIrt. Hfl.7 J. 8p*iUS» 

Ervin 7Slrr Uu.in.l *--2 Ot»| (thad. f*-l Mini RrtkJl, 8-1 I lelvr. 
.-.'-1 P.v. s K*-vot*i. 12-1 *»:,■. Man Diniplrv. to-l ulhefL. 

Carlisle programme 

00030-0 
l-p;2tl 

— I 

coo- 
4c3. 1-0 
GG1DC- 

O- 

2.15 L'LLSWATKR HUW?tE f Div 1: Novkis :.£3fl6: 3m 330>d V 
1 0000*11 JbftbMa. CofAm iP 9con*.,r.. HtUiina/ Vti-W . . C GotUdldB 
a ^ooo- Alec Lmb iJ. Luiei. w a. wrpnnwm. J-u-in. 

I etiUinnr > 
00330- amuebadk »|J. w*ib»>. W- A 5t"i*"MWl. O-lt-Ul r"Hluik 

-T 041 Fair RdM« ‘ft KKlUnlvr. HA-bafAk.. S-H-IO ........ >1 NfiUS 
ft P» Juit A KDfegl U \unaUi T VgniaM.. A-Ll-in.. Mr June*.a 
H OuO* MeornMe Cetcli. <N. HaUeryi,. M. Jamn. SftU.-iO .. B t wither 
•i Moral(» WWW iMm J |afteri-. (• Fglcbalni. 5-tt-tu 
II pQ Sdltor'g Mklo. if. YirooHi. Yamoja. 8-1l-ia p. Urortmrk 
1.5 *0030i7 SkyUcK tt-idl Menton'. Ladg Ikirirt. 7-J1-IU .... J. Dollg 
I ■ .3400* SpriS* Ufa *P i;PKH4lll. W. A SCMUtenaOR. b-Jl-lO 

Mr Grmtuii 5 
r. .... ... —* 

M. too-rv T 
ii aaottM* p—ptW it. Sramoeri. hUuipoi 
1,1 30*0 Fair Killy «.\ MIlIKT*. » I «•*_ - ... - 
lo 00*1000* Ftuniwn i VflU N. 'I ay tar*. P Mnam. 4*114, 

334*143* nrMMt* 
ti 

_ PMe *T- C-iwbiHl<. P‘. ftwruey. -i-il-ft I) 
a awry Wrfter itin M. MavDourott*.. W< AiUsumt. ->■<<-*. 

I) Mnnfti 

030034 
000040 

E. Jot-.Hin a 

2.0 HUNTING HORN HANDICAP (£1,640 : 6f) 
2 483010 Nagln (D) iR. rtlikoo ■. B. Han bury. V**-5 
4 103333 Yonge St Clare <DJ .Dr T. Moluny-. Vv. lnurlra. w 

F. Mnrby 
303310 Whha Hope (D) <D. KoblnMin.-. M. Jarvis, 4-E-l: 

B. H-V.iHi?- 

2.15 BERM 
1 4040-13 

2 133332 

012310 Kings Bonne (D) U. Gradyi. K. HoliinshraO. J-R-h 
K. Lc*1s 5 

014330 norland Jamie CCD) iK. F*au!-. T. Falrhursl. J__ 
S Vv i-h-TCT 5 

lO 0-00104 Ragal Tack tCO) • Mrs R. Hodgusi. D. Holmes. 5*7^1 ^ 

Loom (CD) * Mrs V. Gray. W. Grav. ft-7-12 i C l-arir* 
ly Boy (D) -L. WIlivMre*. V. MOchrll. -.-7 

L ittdrigucs ft 

"- fi-22123 
— 1O0110- 

Oca-<320 
o t 
7 O- 
A QOCO-43 
V 30000-0 

711014 Cold 
341040 Alnsley 

;<J QojdSO- 

7-2 r.dfig : 
3-1 Alter* 

INNS STEEPLECHiVSE (Novicon : £914: 3*ml 
Going u Rook <■ 1. tehiim.-^in-Hayvnad. M. Talr T-tl-8 

H. Cvjfil 3 
Ludicrous Soeius *0. Pnninrt. A. Strirns. B-HH 

R Otamlilun 
Mocnerlm . UarlniUI-. lljrtiviU. 7-tl-lt . N. Vvjtlrv 
Adulation • Mrs W WhKrWAV*. D Kent. K-ll-1 .. P. Haws 
AlrcTdo 'C Hairs*. N Cl**.. 4-ll-t . P Cnmwrx 
Gjrc Byes ■ t* K«mp«;-. NAmpr. iO-tl.A . N. LEKlek 
Rooster • R luiiftn*. P. iLislam. 7-11-4 . A. Hnniuro 
Royal Tornado ■ H. rmun.in*. Mrs Warino. 7-H-4 R. AUtint 
Somers of Walston * J. Edwards *. fl. O'Neill. *Mt-l 

fa Q^fH] ^ 
The Songwriter .p Cafbflifrri. J. Gltaon. 6-11-1 . .‘-M (Vltwcm 

a Rjaii. .ft*I l.nriirrnus Smrttw. 9*2 Moonerije. b-l Royal Tornado, 
2-1 A-luLilion. 20-1 nihcrv 

P Miingan 
upOO* Union Melody *D. Mm:Viaujliti. MacDonald. 4-11-* ■ — 

1-00 WblspdTMf Grose ir.. Thoiiiproni, V. rhmoptall, 4-ll-ft 
■ H* i*niv 5 

0 Dalton CoodMUfU (Mbs V. Lames*. A. Ofcctaftm. 5-1(^5 ' 
A. Aueiell 5 

7-t ncbfttr t'nnfnn. S-l wary blDw. *-» Battedircl. B. Ift-uJlYhlspUkltg 
trees, tu-l Pjrarhul* 1*1011, 12*1 Spring Lift. Dwntynde, >A*1 oBtere. 

2.5 

2.45 THIHLMEKtE STEEPLECHASE {Handicap: £419 : 2m j 

11-4 ',onic St Clan*. VI Kegln. t-: WHIN* Hop,'. 11-2 Kutgs QultUk. 8-1 Ca:i 
Loom. 12-t Hrt'land Jamie. 2U-1 Rrail Tuck. Amstry Bn 

2.30 CROWN PLUS TWO CHAMPIONSHIP (Handicap: £977: 

1 

lm) 

313042 
3 441431 

n 033133 
7 020301 
H 121241 
B 124010 

1ft 

1? 

004102 
022220 
023200 

19 100-000 

20 2000-00 
21 022301 
2j 000030 

Cl >C SlirlthMdi. H. Moh.m. 1 
I CD) !G. ihorn*on . J. LI hr ring ton. 

t S ii -r:?n 5 11 

Caribbean Boy |D) 

P. Dji;*.r. 7 
, . I W Wilts ... M«.-.rr 
Hrm*. U. Aas-.iman. ■*.**-u D Nirbolls 

.1. L* J-p 
32433*0 
C&312I- 

oy |D) H»rr>i. H. RjstitTian. *,-'*.i* D Nirhoits 
(DI >J. SpriGus•. M H. LiUtfk), . — 
9 ID) *Mrs 'A. Rich.-irdmi\-. V». a SMiWum.ii. 

3-8-5 N. LTOW'rwr 
Swagntau (DJ iH. Sms'th*. Smyth. ft-H-J .- .A Bonn 
KI that ran (C) . T. Lfttplrbv*. K Pa nil, 4-8-2-! tW" 
Troopaite 'Lord Zrlland*. J. V Watls. •<- • -l 1 P- CdfT 
Weeny Boppar i.MISS M. Argylri. Mllchrli. J-7-" 

C Rodntur* . 
tOOO-OO Final Came iQ. Holmw. J. Elhrmglnn. M-J .. R Heje.*T '» 1- 
022301 Five Card Stud iJ. FIshrtT.. P. HrtbWsnn. .... P VouT.i ^ 
000030 Anhydrous Hi. Burin,, e. Cnlllrtgwond. -t-.., r. lUmbtrn a 7 

2.43 YOUNG STAYERS* HURDLE (Handicap: £344 : 2izn) 

0233-13 D«SH«y MU. ill. M.AIplni*,. I. I(,M«*II. 4-1 t-IA .. J TtuM-n 
Fiuntiiofw >\lo P vttaiki. P. R.irons. .VI1-11 .... S m» 
Tamil (Cl - Ii. K*ft*l *. I* i^jn,ll,(l. .... I*. Duiulcll-3 

Me son Boy (COJ .A. OarKnatnn-. O. Itanuu, "•-it-- 

BormUn ■»;. (.liarbui, J. Manly -Vtl-5 .' S. IlnUuM 
Ring Shew (CD) *1 H*-a-ti-v,. !• i'jimli>li .1.11.3 J. I rancoitiu 
Tho Cun •'trs H dr-ify*. C. .(once. .V|i-a .. H. O'Dajiovati 
AperUurl ,h Mpllf. H Payilr. *.-Ill-11 . J. ,:ur«t T 
KaucHi ■ D. ODnnnrili. I". Run re. :*-lt)-*» ...Mr Mtimhistd 7 
Corrib Road ,.\ ArruiMi Armilil, ... i;. .Vslbltn 
Charivari ,.( ritmonda. If Udwerdi, .•-la-5 .J. King t: 

0-.OC-2J 
TC2ft2 1 
C03J43- 
OOD29-2 
431423 

O-ujaut 
2020- 

ICG4T-2 

lufSAO. FkHlr Oh The Hoot. (DI tAL ICjsrt’i. K. 
4 031151- Baytard (CD) iJ..l4WCCtli. (». RkIim*. !*■}}■? ••• . *L 1 
5 000(21- icoriMuw ico) iti. Ctiwilii. Lubanh. 8-;l-a..._ P. 

3.15 DERWENTWATER HURDLE (Hw»dic«»i'£408: 2ta 330ydJ 

4 Sts!?T M4br -lew iH, Bwrvd*. tor- Ainmx. 7-u-o_ 
. . . Mangaft 

aoQnftft- paint Jed litre R..CumbWfantl.*- W. A. hitUmki *"-* o^ftaw g 

Mr HebdDkl V 

Onv -1 
Sfr r.roafun .l 

Betty«iUy «vtrs M. Vdlrntlm** 

3-* 13-04 
412-313 

tiur Wardte i Mrs 11. 
Ccorgie SwMhhii 

9-4 Sporting Shot. J-J Givrn Signal. )l-u AlfirniuMvc. B-i Flic Cart S*.ui. 
Sin dab. ia-1 Prince Uuso. Troono'.tc. 1*1*1 »uh*re. 

Tnumsun Jours, a-to-.' 
_ _ ,s. Smith-Crete* 7 

. Dulfrv *, T. Fufsii-r. 5*10*, u. Titornle 
sne *A. Ames*. D. Hanlry. 4.10-4 K. Slime a 
iMn J. con flail J. Mm S. ClUlllril). 4.10*1 

Mr Cundall 1 
Jocfcoy i T. Mom I*. P Nhrhnlsnn, .ft-10-fi . J Sullirm 
Lencyor ■ Mm A. Morlrjr*. c. rim. .vio.0 ........ R. l.intcv 

,«55®: K**?J*y Unrf H Riskln*1 J GlIiord VtOO .. M. Sienlcv ft 
403-033 Hysopus iD. RnhUuan*. D. Dale. 1-10-0 . P. Krilns.iv 

037 020-Royal Hun Its 11 

0000-0 

'*•«: Aarpdurs. -1 King Shaw. 11--J Georgia Sirj*hrm. 5-1 pur U arrtla. 7*1 
•“Mmv Hit. H-; Rf-mdin. 9-1 Hait.-on. 10-1 Corrib Raid, i2-l UlniMune. M-l 
iJiou. ie>-l aihrn. 

3.0 TALLY-HO STAKES 12-y-o : £611: 7f) 

h 
4 

1131 Greet Idee (Oi .Mrs S Jort*. H Cecil. 9-7 ...... A. Orind 2 
321111 Nagwe (C) *K. Sesii. B. HUM, 9-4 ........ n Crtrhrear 7 :4 
111132 Partridge Broob IC) *T. EnallM'. M. W. Easterbv. 9-4^ nd 

.G Siemberg*. G. Tod. '*-2.'- E. ApW in 
I. Joi/C<-i. L. Shedd**n. fl-Il . '-I Bray 7 23 
aro *Mra M. Jones*. P. Rohlnson. 8-11 _ _ 

3.13 RTYERSIDE HURDLE (4-y-o : £306; 2m) 

5 333403 Blue Cava I lor 
12 012 Boy turret 'J. 
1.1 OOI B romp tan Square ..... ... ---_ -- 

P Young 5 
IR 000 Cheanvaod *J. Coxan,. W. A. Sienhenaon. ft-7 S. t^awtaer ft 
1*1 OO Catcombe «R Llddlngton *. F.. Froenun. 8-7 ........ — 
21 OOOOOO Hoiimvood Leap iM. Llewellyn’. T. Ciaig. 8-7 .. K Lr-ason 

OOOOIO- 
fOO-t 

0030-31 
1000-00 
3O20rO> 
043200- 

Cdherlne Ster * R. Ri*edt. R. Kwnor. T|.S . 
Edgar* Plan (OI (Mm J Rumsdett*. D. Kent. It 
Xlovselerd ID) *T. Jonesi. M. Sei-tman. 11-5 
Lot One * H Manners,. Manners, u-a ...... 
Bontt i)te F. balwyn*. F. Walwyn. tO-tn . 
Cuman Prince .*(1. wyae>. W. cuy, UMO . 
Gate .sunrtie <r. p. .Aiiinahiin. in-JO 

24 
8V nUfiniVIWU MUp * .** ■ *4V** ' , « * "a* “ *■ ■ - - *« _ 

O Prince Bagel (W. Stephenson*. W. A. blephenion. R-7_ 
A. Rare lay 

0000-00 
0 

lauertocfty Ckstte iMrs J. Colston), 

Tbfe.’i 

GUbert. 

Snow warning *N. Hethertnn*. W. Eiscr. 8-7 .... J H*a*i>ns 
Tendarbey iV. Maiihrwsi. C. Rrtuatn. n-7 .t*. ILmer 

5-2_Nagwe._lJ-4 fiiwr Idea. _*'-2 Partridge Brook, b-i Blue Ce.*ncr. B-Z Bay 15 
Man el -1 Brampton Square. 10-1 others. 

O 
0222t>- 

pooo-oa 

Loch KIM * K. Ofriuni. M 
Not to ir CE. “• 
Prone I Mil E __ _ ___ 
Royal Mnes ,D. Coetni*. D. Jdimy. UMO 
Sioey Teller ■ A. •Btcvnngi, Sterna. 10-10 . 
taha.Tbogte itt. .Ki*cff. S. Maffhcwt. 10-10 

(. Ontuni. -M Tbfrt-.’ 10-10 ... H. Evans 
BirciuR i. Rlrctiatt, .10-10 .. C. smith 

E_ Djclcri. P Hnwsm. 10*10 .... A. Hranfo 

. . _.a.vne» 
. I. Wlltums 

.“'.’f-SS.,! 
. \V. CUV ft 

io.td M3W“B 
C. Dealer T 

A 
.. 7 
Branford 

G Old 
R. CJiaraplon 

•V.. 1. Gebbtr T 

3.30 JORROCKS STAKES 12-y-o fiiUes : £647 : Gf) 
1 331 Kulhbebar (O) *J. Craig.. r. Carr. u-rt ..B »lj;-mond IJ 
5 Alvego (Mrs J. Jrwllt*, Denys Smith. 8-« .. L. Chamotl. ft ift 

O Cheyenne iC. JRecdi, S. Hall. 8-8.. A. 3aKU> 13 
OOOO Cera iR. Swan ■. R. Ward, 8-8 .. — 4 

OO Fragrant Cloud *B. Dalby*. P. Meicailc. R-B .... J. Higgins 3 
Gala Princess (Lord Zetland*. J. W. Wang, B-R .. J. Lowe ip 

, A Clentress <J. Wcsialti. H. Colllngrldge. R-R.G. Sexton H 
OOOO Golden Tribe * Mrs G. Sielnberqi. G. Ton. B-8-E. Apter 1ft 
. 3 Grey Marley iH, NeUlst*. E. Colllngwaod. 8-B .... O. Urai 7 
OOO LucTdora ■ B. Morfooi i. R Banuman. B-R .... D. NWhoUs -»• 2, 

DO Maureen's Surprise ,p. Doytci. C. BrltWln. 8-8 .. G. Baxter 1-3 

• .V» Tala Tanalv. 7-2 Ringeclrn*, 4-1 Edging PUB. »»-l GelherUU Star. 8-1 
Lot one. 10*x Siary Teller. i=-l G»u sunrise, j&-i others. . . .. 

3.45 BREMEX STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £654:2|m) 

17 

3 31134P* 

4 Q1-OU32 

t 5 

s 
B 

0 MU* Danm iG. Thormon*. J. Eiherington. R.R .... C. Dwyer l 
00300 Pertclia *Mls» M. Freemani, F_. Freeman. _8-R.. _ — _ft mkwj Porte lie iMise M. t-rernuni. f rreeman.  .. — 

-OOO Queen's Loop iK. Dayncs.. Shedden. B-R ........ M. Bray 14 
O Sere Anchorage »W. Russell*. K. Whitehead. H-8 .... a 
O Track Girl * R. Ttkfcoo,. B.' Han bury. fl-R .. N. • Crotvlher S 9 

4-5 Koshbehar. 6-1 Gnev Money. 15-2 Golden Tribe, s-l Track Girl. 12-1 
Maureen 'a Surprise, 30*1 others. 

4.0 STATORS’ STAKES (£553 : ljra 160yd) 
1 
2 

Caneello *W. Burton i. N. Crump. 6-!'-7 . E. Hide 4 
04030- Sir Christopher i.Mrs J. MUllgani. 8. Wilkinson. 4-0-7 

A. Cousins ? 
403231 Bright Comet in. TIMkoo’. B. Han bury. -VO-O .. B. Raymond .. 
442131 No BkK ij. Flatten, P. Robinson, ft-8-11 ... - P. \ounp 5 2 

Of Regal Prince (Mrs M. Dunum, D. Doyle, ft-8-10 P. Kelirtier 1 
000-0 Vlsnvamltre iK. Gu Ira Uni |. S. Hall. 3-8-10 .... E. Johnson ft 

Fine Fashion iMrs E. tntitiam*. B. Wilkinson. ft-B-7 T. Kdaev 8 
00-00 Haw ig. Turn bull). W. Elacy. 5-8-7 .._S- Salmon. 5 5 

OOO Pancake Day (Lord Crawshaw). W. Wharton. 5-8-7 F. Mortar 9 

6-4. No Exit. 3-1 Bright Comet. H-2 Cancdlo. 7-1 Sir Christouhcr. 13-1 others. 

4 403221 

17 or 
111 000-0 

26 00-00 
39 OOO 

4.30 CUB HUNTERS HANDICAP f2-y-o : £694 ; Sf) 
1 -133122 Short Reign (CD) iG. Blum,. Blum. 9*6 ....... G. buffJnld-14 
ft 102201 Hotcakes Id) I Mrs r. Flttpatrlcfci. K. Payne. 8-11 A. pmsins 13 
ft 03221 Master Cutler (D) I A: DufTi. J.W. Wane. 8-4 . ... J. Lows 9 
7 O100 Lady Protectress (CD) I Mrs S. Smart j. J. Hlndley 8-4 ■ 

- A. Kimneney 
8 0031 La Paz < □> (5. Le March anti. H. Smyth. 8-2 K. BalLutUne & 4 

11 031333 Rorko <□) it. Come I. W. Wharton. 7*13 ..F. Morby i 
13 031300 Hurry On Hostess (D) iG. Preynei. E. Colllngwaod. 7-12 

A. Bond 3 
13 43234 Self .Satisfied (A. Samuel)-. Doug Smith. 7-12 .. T. McKaown lO 
14 0031 Aqullogla (D) (E. O'Forrall*. B. van Cutsem. 7-12 

- P. Young. S 5 
16 020303 More IG. Bowcri. J. E therms Ion. 7-U.R. Barker 7 8 
20 031210 Blue Jet (Cl iJ. lYylarr. E. Carr. 7-5....... e Ecclesion 1ft 

400032 Just Fred iW. Kendricki. R. Holltnshead. 7-5 M. Wlgham 7 ft 
000041 Coatfiarn (D) iR. Doitsi. H. Ble^shatr. T-O .... L. C. Parka 11 
- - - - — --). V. Mllchrli. 7-0 C. Rodrigues 5 is 002034 Sylvan d'Or (Mrs S. Gribbcnl. V. Mitchell, 7-0 C, Rodrigues 5 la 
OOOOOO Weloh-tn First (A. Maiden i. S. Nesbitt. 7-0 S. Webster 5 7 

Cutler. lQ-l Rerica. a-4 Short Ralgn. 5-1 AauUegle. 11-3 Le Paz. 7-1 Master 
12-1 Hotcakes. Self Satisfied. 14-1 Blue Jet. 30-1 others. 

Redcar selections 
By Our Radng Staff 

1.30 Forgets Image. 2.0 Yonge St Clare. 2.30 FIVE CARD STUD is 

specially recommended. 3.0 Nagwa. 3.30 Glen tress. 4.0 No Exit. 4.30 

AqulJegia. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

1.30 Forgets Image. 2.0 Nagln. 230 Five Card Stud. 3.0 Great Idea. 

330 Glen tress. 4.0 No Exit. 430 Aqiiilegia. ■ ■ 

441130- 
oOunurv 

314M« 

rifioo- 
10 210plp- 
11 0U20O-2 
ir, pQ000-4 
14 333100- 
15 AgtOtUb- 

Ctonmslloa if JUS 8. Sil(MUO)* R.-Amj'UJt. B-ll-7- ■ - 
I ' . _ • -Mr Parkvn 5 

Dream tele .(G) >MIM E. Grlfftjhyti-J. Webber. 7-tI-O 

___1 , --- r t 
Royal Thrust i.Mn J. GnranhalMt, F. Rltneli. ft-KM-T K. Wbllr 
vhiuan Town ib. j'ubrtdci. c. Building. *>-10-11 R. Unipy 
Kifenore Boar iA. Grogan*: A.^Janta. *>-10-10 .... - J. King 
Roman Pastures, i C. Posaarti. C. Davieg. ft-lO-f, .. q Davies 
Cay Kybo iC. Norman*. J. Gifford.-T-lo-4■ JM- Stanley 5 
Mooq Trip ■ A- Connrll). Connell. T-ICb4 ..J.* Francome 
Polly Wadi iH. Handel). Handel. 9-10-1 . ~Mr Aj/Uffo 7 

00340-3 
041pO- 

30 0003-44 
21 3DOO-Op 

7-3 Dream 

Thrust. 10-1 
16-1 others. 

pan Early (Mrs St. Turn or i. J*j s. Tuftw. 8-10-0 A. Tayh>r.3 
Anntiah: i'irs CL Frauvri. F.. Rlmoli. S-iO-O . J. Burke 
Black Friar (C) r Lady RichardaonI. E. Jonea. ^7-10-0^ 

Stan's .Boy - * k\ Dale). Mrs Ptfiman. A-WO .... " A. mafiiord 
Nanichatal iMry -J. Macdonald-Buchanan 1. D. - Nlchaisan.- 

i . ft-10-0- R. -Maiman 7 
ClngeJaae (Mrs . O. Jackson 1. C- Bach..-<S-10-0 . . G McNnIEy 
Another Fiddle tD, Reitoh*. Gi Bewicko. ll-VOK) Mr Bootan 7 

Wo. 4-1 Kllmore Boy. 5-1 Stan's.Bov. 6»i Moan Trip. R.j tioyad 

Polly Wan. J3-1 ViUgah Town.. Gay Kybo. 14-1 .Roman lParturos. 

4.15 

10 
it 
r.» 
14 
is 
17 
22 
2.7 
24 
2ft 
TO 
32 

11 
Mono 

AVON HURDLE (3-y-o : £986 : 2nv) 
3313 Bam Bam iH. Bamberg). W.. Marshall, 10-12 -- *M. Wagner 

tj LiiMty tM. Soonreai. F. UtitteK IO-J3-- J J.- Francome 
Continental i H. • Nicholsont, jJlcholMm. -10-7- ■ —‘ R. Dlckin 3 
Creamery Royals tJ. MoSohD’). S. Brookshaw, 10-7 X. ■ While 
Dorm)tor ip. Muldooni.- G. Rlcharda,. 10-7 .... J. O'Naiu 

o Eurepa * mis k_ Hooter i. a O’NdU. JO-T   -M. James j 
F/ffa iP. Jmvanst.-M. Tatt; ... — H., £vaaa ft 

40 Frankly spn»vir»» (0. Proctor). Ak Steven*. IM N; Xoimft 
UO ClnnTtold * M. BbUonl. BoltOU.' 10-7 ... P.* 1WUOOII V 
4 rn Bo Around (8. Bondi. E-. Jones. 10-7 ■»', R. O'Donovan 
3 Merchant, Prince, iP. WooUenIV. ^M. BoKon, -10-7 O. Mould 

Nicola Un (J. Jukes*. J Peacock. 10^7 ..D. CaJTwrfghi 
Paper Moon (JL JBrawn*. T.- RAnell," 10-7 - J.- BUTM 

0 P*m *J WoolWt. D.. Otiarirnnalne. 10-1 ..... R..' Monuarv 7- 
Silver Shoon ft. Kennedy). D.'Nicholson. ■ 10-7 .... J.' Suihcrn 

_ Water Bailiff (Mr* O. Jackson). G. Bach. 10-7 .. Or ■ McNaWj 
Wallow Cop ir. Evans*. 9. Matthews, iDn.7 L CeMb .7 

B Unsky. 9-4 Oonnltbr. 6-1 Barn Bam. 8-1 I'll .'Be Ariraud. 13fc?l Paper. 
. 14-1 Merchant Prtnco. 16-1 Water. Bailin’. 20-1 others.' 

4.45 LUDDINGTON STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £41)8-: 2m): .. 

s 
7 
8 

in 
14 
15 
1ft 

3-43(11 Warm Welcome iMra El Cade). Mrs Gore: S-lM if.’ BV .WMi* 
_ .. - “ ’' in. 6-WJ-lti G. Read O- Annas Lard iMn.R. Philips). Mrs A. Oughloa 

000-34 Goldepur <A. Aikln)  -- A —~o- 
00402-0 Jimmy UtiiUr (IT __ __ 
402302- Naan Star i Mrs C. WllUams). A, Turnell. - ---- 
OOOOb-o Bowbroolr (Mrs F. Jafloarl. ■ O, JllthOMD.' B-to-T- J. Buthaca 

10400- Dahunerte (Mrs R. Hcnrlqneo). T. Foistor. 5-10-7 G. Thonwr 
004203- Lara * Mrs I. Reeves*. d!_ VltchoiKm.. B^lO-T, R- PfeMn JT 

- - “ “ KODOTlta f. 

tkin), - Oi O'NelU, 6-10-13 --4- Ga^O'NMIl 5 
iH. Gorrood), ».' Vlhnrt. '6-10-IZ ...'Jj. Ktaa- 

C. Wtlltim*). A, Turnell. 6-1Q-1S .A- Jfo™*** 

17 ooao-ou Shady Burge IMra R. Pym*. G. Balding. 5-10-7 .'. KrHotjr;* 7 
18 OOra-OZ Seat Music iA. OewstiuryJ. B. CamSidge, ft-10-7 D. TOD. “ 

Evens Warm Welcome. 7-3 Soul Music. 5-1 Neon Star. B-l' Go|topttr. 10-1 
Jimmy Ughtcr. 13-1 DeUmerie. 14-1 Lapis. 16-1 others. 

Stratford-on-Avon selections 
1.45 OW Chad. 2J5. Going to Roost. 2.45 Georjrfe Stephens. 3.15 

Edgars Plan. 3.45 Dream Isle. 4.15 Bam Bam. 4.45 Warm Welcome. •_ 

Ascot results 
2.15 12.191 ARDENOQE STuO 

HANDICAP ca.iSa; l*.m) 

Llnhi Laughter, ch T. by Silly Snuon 
—Light Case I Mrs R. 
Glesvanoti, 7-B 

_„ , R. Fox *100*301 1 

BoI*rft?r,i fojwro—Romping 1 UP J. HODIV I. <1*7 Hohlc.'. 

““r'.i1 1 '-J?*, *Sin.*J3JKi 2 *r.nl R. Poole*. 8-8 

P. Eddery «6-lt 3 

rjn.Ir50-.nA,Nfc'i'1r-AH PD«ida. Tebaldi 
(411*1, 20-1 Sea Gunner. 6 ran. 

. TOTE: Win: 37d; places, I8p. 15p: 
forocjst. T7p P. Neiwn. at Lambourn. 
***. i‘«i. Jmin I38t sec. 

3 55 (3.571 ARC08 STAR MIL* 
, 13-y-o nillod: E6.514: irai 
Icing, b r. by Prince Tenderfoot 

—Cake (Lady Ivaaghl. 9-1 
_ „ „ w C. Roche (5-11 T 
Bedfellow, b f. ftr CropDllo— 

Seventh Bridge tU Freedman). _ 
_ 8-13 . P. Eddery i7-li 3 
Gliding, gr I. by Kanal King- 

Guinea Sparrow tTbe Queen). 
8-10 .- - J. Mercer (5-3 I 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-6 Konafa. ll-l Queen 

Anne. 50-1 laurel Partt (4th). 6 ran. 
. TOTE: Wlu. 68p: plecre. 34p. 24p: 
forecast. £3.43. p. Prandorgast, hi 
Ireland. I’J. II, 1mln 46.60MC. 

s-akP,3.gisJ??‘,kf?M M,LL HANDI* 

Last Tango, ch c. by Be Friendly 
—SWPtroft * R. McRobcrt i. 
4-7-11 . B. Rouse (7-1 I 

Mu,rnr^lVT b c- l5' Mumurfiew— 
Lobinatuwn iMalor R. Hubta*. 

- L. Plggoti * 15-11 
Bo(d Sage, ch c. hy Bold Lad flro) 

“Saff Femme . R, TlkkOO*. 
,J'8-lo.F. Durr iD-i (av^ 3 

ALSO RAN; i^.ft Overt awn, 8-1 

L*5Crov i4th>. Wrens HU1. o*l Fiaeh- 
fccj*- Iftl Super Splash. 1)-1 Blach- 
?. • ??•.* OUT Charlie. Sepi amber 
Shj". T oMow Prince, Princess of 
'^na. 1-j ran* 

TOTE; win. 50p; placss, COp. alp, 

?3pi' J,-_SufcU*fq. at Epsom. IV. IV. 
lmln 05.10«cc. 

4.35 14.381 VIDAL SASOON STAKES H 
(2-y-o: £3.705; 7fi ' 

Loh, b c. by Realm—Sweet Moumt 
t Mrs D. GoJdaieinr. 9-0 

L. Plggalt (4-11 
Quite Candid, h c. by Candy Cane 

—Suspanse iMre G. Jaiuont. fso 
A. Murray (3-1 ravl 

Gwent, b c. fly Welsh Pageant— 
Manizolle iA. Vlllan. g.fi 

G. Baxter ■ 16-1 ■ 0 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Arappho (4th). 8-x 

imperial Family. iS-i Ruth mere. 
Vcnetira 20-1 Bcnrrolcnce. Light The 
Fro. 25-1 Roundlown. VI-1 Zamp. 
Black Ray. Caior. Lucky Mlckmoocn, 
Malar Rama. Parte Walk. Rolfe. Shan- 
Bftmtizo. 18 ran. 

„TO1|- Hnc «»; Places. 320. I6p. 
3pP-_ R,' AVchUrsl. at Lam bo urn. V. 
al. lmln 

3 

5.25 iS.Mj MICHAEL SOB ELL 

HANDICAP 13-y-o tllUcs; £5.563: 
lm; 

Cloup Nine, ch f. by akymoster— 
Swrc Filly (Mrs L- Cohen.. 
T.ft .... ... B. Fox ift-l p 

Queen or the Smith, b f. by 
Gallant Man—Catanihr iD. 

_ Davidson 1. a-5 P. Eddery ia-lj 
Pot aorta, b f. by Welsh Saint— 

UAIIlna ■ Lady M. Fin A Lin 

3 

Howard'. B-". 

Ron Hutchinson H2-U _ 

ALSO RAN; 15-B fav Silky (dtbi. 

fr^.lOTfcuiNET** run! sun™ 

®®P^,^M,''formsS?.' fS.’ J.J|,Hrufr5'. 
•t Wantage, 41. V, lmln AS,7Sane, 

* '2'7LF!!filJr »THO FARM HANOt- 
_ CAR I £1.788: I’-m) 
Buebta. ch g. by Crockett—Cullen 

(Mrs E. Barkan. 5-7-8 
_ . , W. Hlggln« ill-4 fav) 1 
Poacefut. ch c. by Crooefto—Peace 

il (J. Whitneyi. 4.9-0 

___ . S. Raymonl «5-li 2 
Ballad Sinner, hr h. by Prince Dual 

-7-Oualty Legend iMra Q. 
CreMey). S-7-S 

. . P. Robertson 1S-] 1 3 
_ AMO RAN; 3*1 Edwards JflU. 13-5 
Franc Rindera tothl. 10-1 Asdic. 
Flesh Imp. 14-1 Ttialesaa. 30-1 Vounp 
Nicky. 33-1 Btrastbu. 10 ran. 
_ TOTE: Win. 360: places. 17p. lie, 
20p: dual forocest. Ri-05. A. H. 
Turnell. Marlboreiigh. 11. Z‘J. 2min 
G8.0Ssec. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Cloud Nine end Lnh. 
£20.80. TREBLE; Last Tango, (ring and 
Ruckle, C27.60. Jackpot not won. Con¬ 
solation dividend. £263.30 paid on lint 
five lags. 

Market Rasen 
2.50 (2.30)- LODGE HURDLE (&S40l 

2m) 

Bagim. ch- r by KalsOan—Cool 
Harmdny IF. Mttchou), 4-10-4 

' . Mr G. Kersey 110-1. 
Ktale Star, ch r hy 

Master iH. Whitworth j. 4-11-2 bl 
C. Holmoa 15-2 favi 

4.0 14.01- CHAMBER OF TRADE 

STB RplEC HASH iHandlcao: £615: 
ftm 1 

Inycarra, b g. by Prince Charter 
—-Adaioush (C. Freer). B-1U-5 

^ C. Brown 14-11 t 
Boom Dock or, ch g. by Revert*' 
~- —-  - IR. PI). Charge—GI a plnslown 
klngioni. 8-10-8 

H Ifhway Robbery, "b ■‘.“by'Ttppaiw 
-Intimidation iw, Hobson*. Il—Inti__ _ 

4-11-9 bl .. J. Francome 15-1 1 3 
ALSO- RAN: 9-2 Klbenkua. 11-3 Fast 

Mow t4tii» 15-3 Vikings Detest, 
V5:i, V °wn- 20-1 navy* 
Treble. Geluc Gwen ill). Nearly |, 
Shengaggie. 11 ran. 

--TOTC: Win, £1.33: places. 33p. 17p, 
lop. T. Kersey, at RoUiertum. 61, 41. 
The winner was bought in for 320 
guineas. 

M. Blaekjhaw (A-l* 
Hear mid Far, rti h. by Creocllo— 

Near and Deur 1 Mrs L. Martini. 
6-l(h7 .. I. WatWwon *1011 
ALSO RAN: 2-1 . fav . Saucy BeUe 

raUri. ft-l -Hard Cosh ml. 7-1 Vellow 
Smite. 6 ran. 

TOTE: Win1. A7t»: Maces. 275. BOpi 
forecast. £1.21. C. Fryer, 
burv. IOC.' IOL 

at: Shanta- 

HURDLti 

3. Of ft. 01 ELM HURDLE (Div I: £340: 
mfll V 

Hopeful Curtis, b It. by Flying 
Curtu—Honefnl Star iMra R* 
Newton 1, a-11-1 

Mr j, Newton f9-3) 1 
Prairie Matter, ch a, by Musi or 

Owen—Prairie Mistress (T. 
Kitroci. 6-11-3 

S. J. O'Neill (5-1) 2 
Peaee af Mbid. br m. by Mldsumnw 

Ntohc —Command (D. GBb«7*. 
S-H-13, . - M. Blacxsluur (6-1) S 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 fav Dsnltat, 0-3 

Nicky’s Mac. 8-1 Chief Soon I. J-l Ag 
for Hogor. 10-1 Free Girl. Mustard 
And Crasa /4th I. BM TM. 14-1 Light 

4.50 (4.33 ■ ASHDOWN 
1 Handicap: C686: 5»i * 

owonopua. b o. by Caoorepo 
—saw mown oouo ij. CWmi. 
lQ_q.7 , , Mr P- Banv (5-1/ . t 

Sir tow walk, cb g. by. PaUMaU 
WTctuiralna iT. kersey*. 5-9-7 

Mr G. Kersey «8-H' 2 
Okeforu Common, b g. af Raoul . 

—SnoBartour o 
8-10-2 - - Mr J. Docker 15-11 • ■* 

ALSO RANi 9-4 fjv .Celtic^ Pol 
5-1 Roiyat. 7-1 McCaJi i4Ui). 
fijnuxnorr «B1. 7 raa. _ 

TOTE; Win. 49p: places. 3ttu. U3o; 

dual forecast. £1-57. j. Cousins, at 
CarttforUt.. .51. B'sL 

nnu varoH a t ■ 
Smukof. Mandaionr. 20-1. OonafljimrfC. 
Elfin Kino. Kaffejnubbon. Nwhlng 
Venture. Double Ernie. Follow lhat. 

TorE: wn. 85b: placet. i6v. 53b. 
15n. Mrs R. Newton, at Melton Mow¬ 
bray, >si. 31. MonctilQue did not run. 

3.50 (3.311 KCTSBY STS8PLECHASE 
IC340: 3m sn 

Urlanmure, b fl, by A ti Diary-— 
Paradise Isle tMra.R. Nowlnni. 
9-tl-9 ,. Mr J- Newtnn iS-2i i 

Harry's Best, b u. .by Troiiu*— 
Ob Maria tK. Codwni, ft-JO-4 

P. J. Kelly (ld-i i 2 
Persian Room, ch h. by. Nov***- Say 

Di-—Quality Ctrl iK. Gravl. 
R-iT-1 ■.-T J. Marshall (100-501 3 

, ALSO RAN' ft-A fav Oou Horizno 
(4jh i O-i Lacv daemon. 14-1 Eons 
Wolf. 6 ran. 
. TOTE-: Win. 39p: places. 20n, 29n: 
forrcaat. £2.52. Mr«, R. NewtalL at 
Mellon Mowbray* Sh ltd. I'd. 

5.0 (3.01 BLM HURDLE (Div D: 
Novices: £340: 3m* 

Decision, b h. by Gala Perform¬ 
ance—Cls (Mrs ML Grahami, 
S-Z3-6 .... A. Branford (0-4) 1 

Pair View, b fl. by Barolq— 
Lonmnls iK. Readl. S-n-6 

M. Blaekshaw i4-ii 2 

Royal Rescue, br I. by Antra 
Prince—-Salvage £Jne (D- 
Mason). 4-10-12 _ 

B. R. Davies f 8-1 * 3 

ALSO RAN: 2-1 fav Red Buck >4th>. 
10-3 Even .Cooler. Ring MorKy. 12-1 
Admiral Dllke. 20-1 Bin1* Brolhw. 
Precious Pal. Greatspear. Prlnco 
Foraughl. Tudor Itnage. 12 ran. . ■ 

TOTE: Win. 4ftp; places, 23g. 15p. 
52p. Doug Marks, ar Lamboum. SL 
21. Not To B did not run. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Urtanmore, Owen- 
nqur. Elfl.10. TREBLE: Hopeful 
Curtis, Inycarra, DocUUm. £66.10, 

Sedgefield faults 
4.33 (4.1ft) EASINGTON HURDLE 

.. iDiv i: 3-y-o: £272 : 2m) 

2.45 LOO WORTH HU RDLE (Handicap: 
£272: Sm* 

rougere. - b c. by QuarteKg—«ojrol 

•laPiSrssaf w 
WUUanta), 10-11^ ^ a 

SolUus, br b. Iw Taenia—Solatra 

.("■•“—‘■m.CM) 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Last or the Moors 

(4th i. Cloudy Boy. S ran. 

TOTfi: Win. '22p; fdffCMt. *1.09. 
Mrs WhittleW, dt Haslemera. l»a. 41. 

■Apparsutt, br g. by Applanl U—Indian 
^Niusic iW. ftDlwVlWi ■ . 

■ ■ • ■ D-jGouldlno (5-21 1 
Le.Aib. br ■ £_In' Loranoacrio— • 

L'Eavol CM. Taylor). 11-3 

D. .Oooldb^ .fS-l) *2 
Ksrtosmsl dhlll- 

Admiral's ijssKL (J. Latham i. 
30-12 .. N. Bancroft (9-4 fievl 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-2 Goldmine (4th). 

20-1 Arctlna. 5 ran. 

• TOTB: Win. 28u: forecast, 7pp. D. 
Smith, at Bwtop Auckland. 31, lot. 

3.15 *'■3.261 CATLEY 5T8EPL&CHASE 
(Handicap: £340: 2‘atn'i : 

Soarttha_Again, br g. by Proud 
Chlaftala — Nauliauira *C. 
Lamb). 9-11-3 ft. Lamb f4-i» 1 

Treble Kay. b r. by Radiant Guinea 
—Land of Smiles (V. Thompson). 
11-10-0 J. J. 0‘Nein 12-liuvi 

R Me brook, b m.* by Brother ■Bird- 
f 

brook—queon's Orb (N. Loo-' 
Judsont, 9-9-15 C. Smith (5-11 

A. 4ft (4,461 THORN LEY STEEPLE*' 
CHASE ICST2 3m 350yd) ’ . 

Paddy'i Dalffht. b m, by Paddy's.. - 
Birthday — Chlnew forest *.b. - • 

.. Wadej, 5-11-to., 
■ , M. Dickinson M-« fsvl .1 
Hadln. Tj 1, by ^Ramadln—Fair-., 

WO«h tC. Lambl, 7-11-7 

- « R- Lamb (9-11 • 1 
Msnltts’* Vthtnro, b g, by Eastern-, 

venrure—Dam not reo IS. sains- 
buiyi. 8-11-0 a Smith (9-2) 3 

ALSO RAN: &-1 Sally's Choica <r»,' 
2<i-l Small Cosuunor i4tm. Cttartle'a 
Gem (arj, 6 ran 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 demand rathi, 
5-1 scotta'a Boy. 5 ran. 

TOTE: win, 14p: Places; Up. a Op; 
foreawi 4Cn. a. Dtcfctawn, at Gli- 
burn. 31, 5|. 

TOTE: Win. 3ftp: (oreeut. Sparkle 
--- - - an(i0 Again and Rose brook. 79p: Spanilo 

Again and Treble Kay 38p. C. Lamb. 
41 Sreh mutes. ■*,!, dd hL 

5.45 (3-461 BIN CHESTER STSEPLB- 
CHASE IHandicap: £544: 2m 1 

KltiftreJo, Raise Yba Tejt—- 
Varan a* ire A. Burrell 1. 6-10-6 

T. Slack (10-11 

Ran Man. b g by Richard Louie— 
Bncblaca tL. McNcHli. i-aft 

C. TUUdar 14.111 

Cora wood br a. by Conte Grande- 
Gori (Mrs K. Tremewani,^9j-^I-T 

5 15, (A.181 BASINGTQN HURDLE. 
(Dtv-H: NovtcMi i-y-o: £273; 3nu 

Hair People, ch t. 'to* Vanno—* 
Rather Risky f J - Adams t. Jl-C 

R. Barry (3*1 foot 1 
£nj»«|«r Moflsy* ch 8, by WhlMUns .. 

wind—Dlammcti Galore rL, 
sioan-i. u-a c. Thiicior (fi-n 3 

Unnb«ad. b f, .by Lauao—Threft 
Feathera tMre w. wiiicoxi. 11-5 ' 

T. Sutch tll<2) __3- 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 
R-i ConmnU PrtncoM^rdS'j. 

R. Barry 

, ALSO RAN.—*11-1 Ganonfat* Key 
furl. 12-1 Altaic «pui. a ran. 

TOTE: Win. 23.67; (orecaH. El.SB;' 
w. a. Stepitsnaon. at Bishop Auckland. 
3’»l. Blj 

Pink God. 
_ _ __I4-1 car* 

ratijni:. 33-1 FaUodon Folly. French 
Tbck, Thkagain. IQ ran. 

TOgi win, aflp.: Plato, 17j, R3n,_ 
t«. 29p; dual foracaat. £t. 

H. BtackMurw, at MlddloHam; 

- TOrE DOUBLE: Xlnnmvts.,' PbdtWa. 
□i-llght. £35.10. _ TREBLE: . 8WTU1S 
Asata. Appmatt, Pair People. £5.00. 

Cool 

----- . -. ■ . - Mr fffwopan .l 
not- Joe-tfae-NlPbsr f K- AiwamM'. W. A. RfredjMSon. 5-10-R T. htack 

^.41-37 Dutndeetf <C. VOUtwi.-A. V..)«irafc 4-lM. - 

5-~" otnuA. ino-so Dumdved. 0-1 ftrennd Ttsad._ 7-t Flrtfo A*vS£!l.10‘* 
Kd (nip. j;-l tiakl F.srort, Jur-lhe-Nipper. 14-x fbtlm Job. lh*l oipees. 

n oooo 

5,45 WINDEREMERE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £S0>: 3m> 
1 031420- Red Rum (CD) iN. La Mord I), IkCUfl', 10:13-7 
*■ i33i((. cleat Owen (CH i r.aTd. rH-f— *. 8. CTuntP-i'lt-K^b O. AJklhl 
s miJii Start dlieii ID>(tf»tInirK K- ■ Oliver. B-10-* .. f:. TioaUr 
b mitS: iSSrf Ihi Httta (COl iMra' c. Barry t. G. 

T 24b3-33 Mr WreMp. sssas- vusnaW i 

13-8 Red MM. ft-l MandlsB tL M Mr wreMp. T-l Gten Owen. B-l Lord of 
th* HUlsV^l'Irirtrtnam,echo. 16*1 Master Vel. ;. - , • , 

4.15 UU^'ATER WUEOLETWv II: £306: 2m 330ydV ’ • _ 
i 0040-01 Rem 8c«ch (VOttwre. N» *** 

5 ^^f^^o/.ti.- Gouldino 

4 oooo- Mb onus (P. iweenotu. If. A. BitpwMts. ft*U'SS GrtiMKiU ft 
oo nih and (u*. a.- anpRMwnu. tasHta**®’. >A*A s**vfc 

oo(52 Cteia fimirttafliw J. wbii*>. o. Htchwos. ^«310Dnm|1]0(- 

7 - oo Sharidb )R FaNtato). Faultos*. ^L^rwmn 
•» eoo-433 - Savereifln Cold_t\i. lirt(W i. -4 

IO 'wt? Autumn tata ■ S. Mareh fnoUMw i 

w SitriV PmS tO- 9^>w,'harhrW.A-lXf, - •*• Mr bmmm | 
Le-Mad tMre J. -lunea*. T. Ysrnpnt, 4-z|-B_ “( Juyej .•> 
LeudBD cay tMrs J. rfayi. K._pi«vpr^4-Vl^ 

. MUs Ckfak'n. Andoraonl. A. W Jonefa. (UVl-e w 

i «s 
loudon^Say. >KML raft oiSSS. Mill End. ldJl^Hffle Whtfflngion^ lb-1 others- 

4.45 GRASMERE STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £340: 2§m) 
K. Grav 

-10 

- -4000- Big Too IV. Thompson*, ijmmp*™..-***v™ - ... A«v(vki 

j i 436203- Tra^P Cara TLOrt Lrrartutam;. ^ti-d 
W *042-4 Vjjtajjj^ Opus..IMre 

|J2.| 43003-0 OlaiWt VJ- C&l&e'A". “ ’ ’itl W'i 

pi* . OoSfol Cumbria t WPJ ; V. V SteAlfthtol- ‘ aC7'TMtlar 

19 paoooo- Take noUw *MD» E- CaDtearn. N. Crump. T 

Small 

Carlisle selections 
2.is Banacheck U- ZA5 Peapacie^S* 15. Second .Hand- 3.45 Bed Bum. 

4. IS Sovereign Gold. 4.45 Chosen Stave. .■ - •••••• 

MarketRzstn programme 
2.30 LINCOLN BUIUOLE^^^40^' 

- Bailytuoy 19D>. ,(M» «■ M«tansO-X Kentf.^lX-l? 

GUI Orb Crescset- (N. D. 7 

jDsW;^90.1-3,0 ...... J^. Ctaver 

’CUffDrd 
Watkbuon 
mckens 7 

X 303030-' 

3 J. 4423 

4 01-0114 

% 

n • 000*40- 
12 004-000 

..-14 oor-QOp 

17 -OOOOOb- 
15-S Marcnt 

.O-lAatlymay, 

[a^^lSaWlK B> KiciUBono, u. cjivjjoho ■ 

11- 4 PUuta Geld, 4-1 a old on Cmcwt. 6-1 RnlBU). B-I Wtnsome- 
12- 1 lmi Anstnpt, 16-1 others. 

3.0 EASBT ABBEY 'HURDLE (Handicap: £B24:;2m) 
1 3f-0 smiton urtfl <D) (Mrs B. Steta). A. DUilaflon. *^J2'^lcWnsoft 

3 120040- General Moselle (CD) IMra F. MetcnWe)H. 

10 .342210-. Deodte Bun ic. Lees), t. coma. 
13 000031- eeldburs (CO) iH.- >uidansntiu. «. Mortey. .4-10-8 Qw(w . 
13 013-Oir King Cradurt (CD) t J. Elvtal; Al^Dgit. 7-10-8 - . G. Uoteoog .* 
14 042210- Money man <D) i H. page). Page, Jft-lJt-O - Mr «, Pags 7. - 
T6 04212-0. FlewTng River tP. Scodo). W.-.-A. Stephenson. 4-jO-^|nM T 

11 suss as.™1BB-'fe1 ii 

JO BATEMAN STEEPLECHASE (Nances': £552 :.2m) -1"'- 
1 320-011. Fine FeIlnur (DI (VT WfttMl. Ai 8«- JgSHKg ** 

i, jiwuTli.: c-l^D > - - - J* H.j • peore* 

B«y 

J m BSffa. ..-. _ g. 
_ sa Fine- Follow, a-i aurtu. 7-a 'nmnkymmamtKh. 6*1 psau- Ltd*. IH 
Reaunttng, 30*1 Fugal Deal. 

4.0 GRIMSBY STEEPLECHASE (£340 ^*ai) 

r(ln (J. SKtflhAmi. Jit HTUflOR, ..7*W-u-M. .BM* 

S 31021*3 Donah It) 
T 20-4 Humber 
5 « Saga M«rf. 

1-& DgnohlQ, 3-3 Hwnbor Ugh c. 9-3 S*«h M«rilx*. 

4.30 SLEAFORD HURDLE (3-y-o : £SiO: M 

28 . 240' WKh a MWhuw* <A. t»8). B./Rtahwaatl. ItelO M;-OyjM . . 

5.0 GRANTB^“STEEPLECHASE iHaodicap ; ^:^^ :? " 
5 23223-3 Cave Clarendon ,<JI>„(jr MUWWChT.^J?. &UliaD.r&iiw 23322-3 C*a»e "Clarendon .(D>„(J, MUWWChT.^T.; CandoUr. 

a asttai ■* Rise ■ P*im_ rp. wnmi. w; g*i\. • TpYj-i&.. ?w>V __ -- ... ... x 
UlOr- Vtetortan VUtan (OI IMra R. EUelSOSl,-.J. 
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CVtMId Cape Ctarandon. 9-4 NlceT>*tm, 9-3 Vlmria«^fi*IWi^^lftn»r^ 

Market ^Rasax sekedons 
Z‘3ff Mart:hK 3-(YSsntoanBrit. ____ 
4J0 VsrosB Braody. JS. 0 C*pc CUroadon. - 
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by Lord Dayid Cecil 
of old photographs 

curious power to stir 
storical imagination, 
s nothing quite like 
How faded prints for 
eating the sense of a 
■iad. the flavour and 

erf a vanished world. 
A Victorian Album. 

i by Julia Margaret 
as a present for her 
Jackson, it seems to 

; into immediate per- 
icb with a whole social 
is also a distinguished 

id on of the photogra- 
rt and the expression 
y remarkable persona- 

er sociality strikes one 
lia Margaret was born 
iu 1815, the daughter 

linent Anglo-Indian iu- 
d James Patde and his 

wife Adeline de 
Julia and four of her 
vere later to become 
some for beauty, some 
it, and all for formi- 
rce of character. Julia 
was not a beauty—“a 
yf noble plainness” is 
’ that an enthusiastic 
can say of her 

:ce—but she was the 
iented of her sisters 

most forceful. This 
ity showed itself early. 

she married Charles 
neron, 20 years older 
jrself and, like her 
an eminent Anglo-In- 
ist. She was passiooa- 
srested in her fellow 
yeings and. as soon as 
married, threw herself 
iai life, both as guest 

hostess: with such 
and self-confidence 

ile still under 30, she 
eady the outstanding 
tty In Calcutta society, 
vas not enough, how- 
satisfy her aspirations, 
we spiritual as well as 
s a young girl walking 
her sisters, she would 
fall on her knees in 

md she had grown up 
nnian on fire with pas- 
ireonis of the beautiful 
1 and always searching 
vorld in which they 
ie realized. Like a 

spirit of a later 
Lady Qttcline Morrell, 
ired “ a life lived on 

ie plane as poetry and 
c This was not to be 
among the mundane 

ms and civil servants 
uie up Calcutta society, 
r. in 1S48 Charles 
n retired from profes- 
HFl* to settle in Eng- 
ilia Cameron found the 
wanted there. 
.■as helped in do so by 
ors who had preceded 
icr; and especially by 
jr Sarah who was mar- 
Thoby Prinsep. Sarah 

Julia’s aspirations and 
;ady set about achiev- 
m. Al Link; Holland 
n Kensington site had 
■d around her a circle 
rum the most disting- 
wriiors and arrises of 
. including Tennyson, 
g, Millais, Rossetti, 
•nes and Watts. She 
n persuaded Watts to 

her house where, 
picturesquely in a 

I vet jacket and answer- 
ic nickname of Signor, 
pied himself painting 
a I pictures expressive 

and uplifting senti- 

‘rinsep’s was just the 
hat Mrs Cameron had 
iking for: it satisfied 

social and the spirit- 
s of her nature. She 
ry opportunity to culti- 
?ndships with persons 
v their power to open 
es to the ideal and the 
!; and soon she wjs as 

with Tennyson and 
of them as her sister 

e become particularly 
with Sir Henry Tay- 

andsome elderly poet, 
lotren but with a const- 
reputation in his day. 
neron herself thought 
?mus and took against 
on who did not agree 
about this, ller rcla- 

■h him were platonic: 
ie took pains to make 

friend of his wife, 
■c showered with gifts 
:rn shawls, turquoise 

and ivory elephants; 
win the heart of hoth 

J husband, she even 
room iu their house 
cd according to her 
: without telling them, 
ndably, they shrank a 
om these energetic 
s. But Mrs Cameron 

and soon they suc- 

js her effect on most 
The only recorded 

is were Lilitard Lear 
wis Currnll. Perhaps 
illd Mrs Cameron all 
the queer and over- 

. figures depicted by 
Alice in Wonderland 

Evok P{ Nonsense 
Indeed, stocky and 

red, with a pair of 
e dark eyes and a 
husky voice. Mrs 

was possessed of a 
ty in a high degree 
mine. She was also 
. Dressed in defiance 
'in in flawing artistic 
: and brighten loured 
hawk, bath usually in 
of disorder, she wns 

• call oil her friends 
need at any hour uf 

nr night and was 
a .'ccmnpnnv a depart* 
t to the railway station 
led and carrying a cup 

of tea which she stirred, while 
going on talking animatedly on 
some artistic or literary topic. 
She was a great talker end the 
tone of her discourse—it is 
preserved for us in her volu¬ 
minous letters—was relent¬ 
lessly and rhapsodically roman¬ 
tic. 

Mrs Cameron was in some 
respects a comic figure. But 
she was also an admirable 
one; warm-hearted, splendidly 
unconventional and so gener¬ 
ous, that, struck by the beauty 
of Mary Ryan, an Irish beggar 
child she bad met by chance 
on Putney Heath, she immedia¬ 
tely adopted her and had her 
educated along with her own 
children. Contrary to the 
expectations and perhaps the 
hopes of Mrs Cameron’s 
friends, this experiment was a 
success. Mary Ryan did, it is 
true, start her mature life in 
the modest role of parlour¬ 
maid. But her beauty soon got 
her a husband in a higher 
rank of life and she ended her 
days as Lady. Cotton, the wife 
of a distinguished member of 
the Indian Civil Service. 

In addition to her other vir¬ 
tues, Mrs Cameron also bad an 
unusual power of enjoying her¬ 
self and making other people 
do the same. From the time she 
arrived in England she found 
scope for this wherever she 
happened to find herself; but 
especially at Freshwater, in the 
Isle of Wight. The Camerons 
settled there in 1860 in a pair 
of converted cottages bowered 
in roses and to which, in mem¬ 
ory of happy days is the East, 
they gave the exotic name or 
Dimbola. Their main motive 
for choosing Freshwater as 
their home was to be near 
Tennyson who lived at FarriTig- 
ford; Mrs Cameron . also 
thought it would be a stimula¬ 
ting home for her family. She 
wrote characteristically to Mrs 
Tennyson, “ How dear it will 
be for our children to grow 
and live happily together, play¬ 
ing mad pranks along the 
healthy lea l ” 

It was also an inspiring set¬ 
ting for her own mad pranks. 
Fur the next 15 years. Dim- 
bo la. filled with a succession 
of distinguished guests, was 
the continuous scene of days 
spent in absorbing talk, poetic 
readings, romantic walks in 
wood nr on down or by the 
murmuring sea waves, diver¬ 
sified in winter by improvized 
theatricals and lantern-lit 
revels and in summer by 
moonlit picnics and dances on 
the lawn. With those of her 
friends not at Dimbola, she 
kept in touch by means of fre¬ 
quent long and emphatic let¬ 
ters. When post time came, the 
gardener’s boy scampered off 
with these letters to the post 
office. Often Mrs.. Cameron 
thought of a postscript after 
he had gone and sent the gar¬ 
dener with it hastening after 
the gardener’s boy. Sometimes 
yet another postscript would 
occur to her and she herself 
would join in the pursuit, driv¬ 
ing furiously in a donkey cart. 

The acknowledged divinity 
ruling the Freshwater scene 
was Tennyson. All united to 
pay him homage and Mrs 
Cameron led the homage. Like 
other persons. Tennyson some¬ 
times found her too much of a 
good thing. He grumbled when 
she wanted him to copy out a 
poem in his own hand as a 
present for one of her friends, 
or when she insisted on his 
going down to the beach to 
fling a garland of red and 
white flowers into the sea as a 
symbol that he, like the 
ancient doges of Venice- was a 
worthy bridegroom of the sea 
itself. He also refused, to share 
Iter admiration for Sir Henry 
Taylor's beauty. “I do not 
knew what you mean by bis 
extraordinary beauty, he has a 
smile like a fish I ” All the 
same, Tennyson’s pleasure in 
Mrs Cameron far. outweighed 
his occasional irritation with 
warmth of her appreciation-— 
after all it was agreeable to be 
treated as a god—and he was 
grateful for her kindness to 
his family. This could rake 
curious and characteristic 
forms. Once when Mrs 
Cameron heard that the Teimy- 
sons's schoolboy son Hall am 
had been taken ill at Marl¬ 
borough. she immediately sent 
him a parcel of presents, in¬ 
cluding a pair of purple and 
gold silk trousers and two 
Japanese teacups. These were 
exotic objects to appear amid 
the puritan rigours of a public- 
school sickroom. Still, the*r 
very strangeness may well 
have cheered Hstltom up. They 
were an expression of Mrs 
Cameron's imaginative sense of 
pleasure and rlus was some¬ 
thing that the Tennyson family 
responded to. Tennyson him¬ 
self did so enthusiastically. He 
delighted in being taken by 
Mrs Cameron for midnighi 
walks by the sea-shore and his 
majestic figure was to be seen 
at her dances, rotating slowly 
round the floor in a waltz. A 
sentence from a letter sums up 
his feeling for her: "She » 
more wonderful than ever, 
with her wild beaming benev¬ 
olence.” 

Indeed life at Freshwatei 
was startlingly, clamorously 
different from tife in Calcutta. 
Even so. it did not at first 
wholly satisfy Mrs Cameron. 
From time to rime she. was 
visited by inexplicable fits of 
depression. The cause was frus¬ 
tration. Born an artist, pos¬ 

sessed of a strong creative im¬ 
pulse, she had not found a 
mode thro ugh which to express 
it- Then in 1863 her married 
daughter presented her with a 
camera. It turned out to be the 
most important event in Mrs 
Cameron's Mfe: for it meant 
that the artist in her had at 
last -found a medium. Photo¬ 
graphy .was a slow cumbersome 
process n those days, involving 
infinite patience mid with tbe 
risk of failure at every 
turn. Mrs Cameron made . 
noth Log of all this. On fire 
with excitement, she -turned a 
glazed ' cbicken-hoase into a 
studio and a coal-bole into a 
dark room and set to work. 
Within a year or two she was 
producing pictures which are 
still among the few master¬ 
pieces of photographic art. 

Her mode of achieving them 
was, as might be expected, 
odd. The disorder of her dra¬ 
peries was made even more 
noticeable - by the fact that 
they now smelled strongly of 
the chemicals that she. used in 
her photography. Hie same 
sxneU exhaled from her studio 
and dark-room, mingling stran¬ 
gely with that of the sweet 
briar in the garden outside. 
Photography also gave scope to 
her instinct for domination. 
She press-ganged anyone she 
knew into coming to her studio 
to have his or. her picture 
taken. She tried to do the 
same to people she did not 
know. “ Why does not Miss 
Smith come to' be photo¬ 
graphed ?” she once asked. “ I 
near she is beautiful. Bid her 
come and she will be made 
immortal i “ The Poet 
Laureate, the Master of Balliol 
College, Oxford, a teundrymaid 
at the wash-tub, a handsome 
fisherman mending his nets by- 
his boat—each and all found 
themselves swept, breathless 
and: bewildered, into ' the 
chicken-house to pose for their 
pictures. This was not a light 
ordeal; often it meant sitting 
in the same uncomfortable atti¬ 
tude for 20 minutes on end. 
Mrs Cameron was a perfec- - 
tionist; if her first attempt 
failed, she forced her sitter to 
help her repeat the process till 
riie got the desired result. 

Julia Margaret 
Cameron 

Sometimes she wanted ' to 
take a straightforward per-, 
trait: but sbe might also 
require her sitter to act as 
model in - some scene taken 
from scripture or legend or 
ber own romantic imagination. 
This was likely to prove an 
even greater strain than sitting 

for a portrait. The sitters 
might be compelled to stay fer 
half an hour clutched in each 
other’s arms to represent Lan¬ 
celot and Guinevere in a love 
scene. These “fancy” pictures 
of Mrs Cameron’s were a great 
success with the public: so 
much sn that in 3874 she was 

invited to provide the illustra¬ 
tions for a new edition of Ten¬ 
nyson’s The Idylls of the King. 
Excitedly she looked about for 
models. She soon discovered an 
admirable King Arthur in the 
person of a porter working on 
tbe quayside at Yarmouth. But 
she was hard put to it to find 
a Sir Lancelot. One evening 
she and Tennyson attended a 
party go meet a famous Roman 
Catholic dignitary. Cardinal 
Vaughan. “ Alfred ”, cried Mrs 
Cameron joyously, as she 
caught right of me Cardinal, 
“ Alfred, 1 have found Sir Lan¬ 
celot 1 ” Tennyson commented 
dubiously, “ I want a face well 
worn with human passion.” 
How far die Cardinal answered 
to this description . is not 
recorded. But there is no pho¬ 
tograph of him in the role of 
Sir Lancelot. 

Mrs Cameron’s illustrations 
to The Idylls of the King 
represented tbe climax of her 
association with Tennyson. 
After this, though their feel¬ 
ings for each other did not 
alter, their ways drew apart. 
Inevitably; for in 1875 tbe 
Camerons left England to set¬ 
tle in Ceylon where Mr 
Cameron had a property. It 
was his decision. He might 
have been expected to play 
secood fiddle to his powerful 
wife. In fact be was always the 
master. She wished him to be, 
she looked up to him. This was 
partly on account of his im¬ 
pressive looks. “ Behold the 
most beautiful old man in the 
world ! ” she once exclaimed, 
throwing open the door to 
reveal him to a visitor; and 
she delighted to photograph 
him. Good-humouredly he sub¬ 
mitted to tbe ordeal but in no 
very serious spirit. A scene 
from The Idylls of the King 
was nearly spoiled because tak¬ 
ing part in it sent Charles 
Cameron into fits of laughter, 
which he made no attempt to 
control. He took a detached 
attitude also to his wife’s 
social activities; welcomed her 
guests courteously, but if more 
arrived eban he found comfor¬ 
table, be quietly retired to bed 
until tbe house was emptier. 
Nor was there any question 
that it was he who made the 
important decisions abouL the 

Julia Margaret Cameron frequently used her extensive family as subjects; one of the 

most frequent was her niece, Julia, whose children, by two marriages, included the 

publisher, Gerald Duckworth, and Virginia Woolf. 

family way of life. He had 
always loved the East—that 
was why be retained his 
Ceylon property. Now at 80 
years old he decided he 
wanted to spend bis last days 
there: all the more so because 
four of his sons, of whom he 
was very fond, had made their 
lives in the East. Mrs Cameron 
seems to have made no objec¬ 
tion to his decision; she too 
wanted to see her sons. 

Accordingly one afternoon in 
1875 the port of Southampton 
saw a large company of dis¬ 
tinguished persons assembled 
at the quayside to say goodbye 
to tbe Camerons. They confron¬ 
ted a striking spectacle: Mr 
Cameron with bis white hair 
falling about his shoulders hold¬ 
ing an ivory-handled stick in 
one band and in the other a 
rose presented to him by 
Tennyson; Mrs Cameron mov¬ 
ing animatedly about and 
pressing some of ber photo¬ 
graphs on bewildered porters 
by way of a tip. Behind them 
were piled innumerable pieces 
of luggage; to which were 
added two coffins to be ready 
in case Mr and Mrs Cameron 
died on the voyage, and a live 
cow to ensure that they had 
fresh milk during the many 
weeks that must elapse before 
they reached Ceylon. Once on 
board, Mrs Cameron spent her 
time writing letters to be posted 
to England from every port of 
call. They maintained a steady 
level of exalted rapture, not¬ 
ably when she referred to ber 
husband. 
1 need not tell you that amidst all 
tills bustling world of 380 people, 
my husband sits In majesty like 
a being From another sphere, his 
white hair shining like die foam 
oF the sea and his white hands 
holding on each side Us golden 
chain. ... 0 what good it does 
to ooe’s soul to go Forth I How it 
heals all the little frets and insect- 
stings of life to feel the pulse of 
the large world and to count all 
men as one's brethren and to 
merge one’s individual self in the 
thoughts of the mighty whole ! 

In 1878 Mrs Cameron came 
back to England, but only for 
a short visit. For the rest she 
spent her later days at her 
home in the Ceylon hills, sur¬ 
rounded by groves of cocoa and 
casuarina trees, made lively by 
the flutterings of exotic birds 
and the gambols of grey- 
tvbiskered monkeys. There sbe 
occupied faerself with • photo¬ 
graphing. letter-writin® and 
ecstatically contemplating die 
beauties of nature. She con¬ 
trived to remain ecstatic 
literally to her last breath. In 
January, 1879, she was suddenly 
taken ill. A few nights later, 
lying in bed, she looked up 
through the window at the 
starlit sky. “ Beautiful ! ” sbe 
sighed rapturously; and died. 
Mrs Cameron's art reflected 
her personality: vital, original 
and _ adventurous. always 
romantic, sometimes comic. 
Like much in the Victorian 
age, k looked both backward 
and forward, was both experi¬ 
mental and traditional. In so 
far as it employed a new med¬ 
ium, k was experimental. But 
it represented a traditional 
taste, a traditional artistic 
ideal. It aimed at beauty as 
already manifested^ in painting, 
more particularly in die paint¬ 
ing of her friends. Watts and 
the Pre-Raphaelkes. Like 
theirs, her work divided itself 
into two categories: her por¬ 
traits and her “ fancy ” pic¬ 
tures. It is true that for these 
she was forced to use living 
models. But so too did Watts 
and tbe Pre-Raphaelites. Mary 
and tbe Angel in Rossetti’s pic¬ 
ture of the Annunciation were 
drawn from his sister Christina 
and her suitor James Collin- 
son; MilJais persuaded Eliz¬ 
abeth Siddal to lie for hours 
on end fully clothed in a bath 
of water to serve as a model 
for the drowning Ophelia. In 
the same way, Mrs Cameron 
used her parlour-maid Mary 
Hilk’er and a tittle neighbour 
called Freddy Gould to act as 
models for the Madonna and 
Cupid respectively; on one 
occasion she kept a young 
female friend lying on a bare 
floor for two and a half hours 
holding a strange man’s ankle 
in order to represent the 
repentant Guinevere prostrate 
at the foot of an indignant 
King Arthur. Tbe young 
friend’s description of this 
experience conjures up a 
comic picture. Indeed, _ though 
intended so seriously, it is in 
the Idylls of the King illustra¬ 
tions that Mrs Cameron’s 
comic side irresistibly reveals 
itself. The figures in them are 
so wonderfully unlike Lancelot 
and Guinevere and the rest of 
them, and so wonderfully like 
what in fact they were: a 
group of Victorian persons got 
up to take part in amateur 
theatricals and showing them¬ 
selves awkward and self-con¬ 
scious at the prospect. 

None of the pictures in tbis 
album is __ as comic as that. 
Mary Hillier looks sufficiently 
Madonna-like, and Freddy 
Gould makes a pretty Cupid. 
But there is no question that 
one is a Victorian girl and the 
other a Victorian tittle boy: 
no more than the figures in 
the Idylls illustrations do they 
convey a convincing illusion of 
reality- The truth is that there 
is an unbridgeable gulf in such 
pictures between medium and 
subject Photographs inevitably 
suggest a period when or after 
photography was invented. The 
photograph of a man dressed 

in the costume of a pre-photo- 
graphic age, however accura¬ 
tely, cannot help giving the im¬ 
pression of a man of his own 
day dressed up. Tbis is not to 
say chat Mrs Cameron's 
“ fancy ” pictures are complete 
failures. They are often pretty 
in themselves and they embody 
the Romantic daydream in 
terms entertainingly Victorian. 
This gives them charm: the 
fact that they make one smile 
adds to the charm. 

In Mrs Cameron's portraits, 
on the other hand, there is 
nothing to smile at. For here 
there is no difficulty in recon¬ 
ciling subject and medium. 
Whether it be tbe work of 
brush or of camera, a portrait 
is tethered to the facts of here- 
and-now. It can only depict 
reality and contemporary rea¬ 
lity : fancy has little pan to 
play in it, and tbe anists’ crea¬ 
tive faculty shows in his power 
imaginatively and individually 
to interpret his model. Hol¬ 
bein's portraits of Henry VIII 
are both an accurate record of 
Henry's features and an ex¬ 
pression of Holbein's penetra¬ 
ting interpretation of his 
character. So also Mrs 
Cameron : her photographs are 
at once likenesses and inter¬ 
pretations. These interpreta¬ 
tions are in tune with her 
vision of reality as a whole. 
She noted above all those 
qualities in her sitters which 
aroused her admiratinn. In 
children and young women 
this was their beamy. Her por¬ 
traits of her niece Julia Duck¬ 
worth (later to be the mother 
of Virginia Woolf) are por¬ 
traits of her beauty; for to 
Mrs Cameron, it was this that 
chiefly distinguished her from 
other women. This beauty has 
for us the added interest cf 
being the son that appealed 
most to the Victorians: rr 
rather ro the serious and ideal¬ 
istic Victorians Fke Rusfc’n 
and George Eliot. This meant a 
beauty with nothing sensual 
about it, but grave, noble, 
aspiring like that of George 
Eliot's Dorothea Brooke- 
Miss Brooke had that kind of 
beauty which seems to be thrown 
into relief by poor dress. H*t 
hand and wrist were so finclv 
formed that she could wear sleeves 
not less bare oF stvle titan those 
in which the Blessed Vi rein 
appeared to Italian painters ; and 
her profile as well as her stature 
and be?ring seemed to gain the 
more dignity from her plain p?r- 
roems, which by the side of the 
provincial fashion gave her the 
impressiveness of a tine quotation 
from the Bible. 

The children in Mrs 
Cameron’s photographs too are 
never impish or animal but 
Wordsworthian cherubs, wide- 
eyed and solemn, almost visiblv 
trailing clouds of glory, almort 
audibly lisping intimations of 
immortality. Yet neither child¬ 
ren nor young women are 
idealized, in the bad sense of 
the word. Mrs Cameron made 
it a principle never to touch 
up a print. These pictures, 
while expressing her ideal 
vision of femininity and of 
childhood, are also accurate 
likenesses of tbeir subjects. 

The same is true of her por¬ 
traits of men ; and more impres¬ 
sively. For her male subjects 
are more impressive. She liked 
photographing men, as she 
liked photographing women, 
because sbe admired them. But 
whereas she admired women for 
their looks, she admired men 
mainly for their souls and 
minds. Her aim in photograph¬ 
ing men was to make these 
apparent. She had good mate¬ 
rial to work on. Almost all 
the great writers and artists of 
the age sat for her. Some ot 
her best portraits of them are 
in this album, likenesses of 
Browning, Watts. Holman Hunt 
and of course Tennyson. 

Tennyson was doublv quali¬ 
fied to excite her admiration ; 
he was beautiful as well as a 
literary genius. She did justice 
to bis beauty but still more lo 
his genitis; its rich imagina¬ 
tion, its passion, its strength. 
Not however at the expense of 
his humanity: here is a real 
flesh and blood man. But he is 
a man who could write Maud 
and In Memoriam. Mrs 
Cameron’s is the best likeness 
of Tennyson that there is, bet¬ 
ter than Watts’s picture in the 
National Portrait Gallery, bet¬ 
ter than Rejlandgr’s photo¬ 
graph reproduced in this 
album. More exactly than 
either does it keep the balance 
between body and soul. Watts's 
brooding bard, haloed by 
shadowy laurels, is almost 
disembodied; Rejland-er shows 
us a good-looking Victorian 
gentleman with no special sign 
of soul about him. Tennyson 
appreciated Mrs Cameron's 
achievement. Though he called 
her picture “ The Dirty 
Monk ”, it was his favourite 
portrait of himself. 

A shortened version of Lord 
David Cecil’s introduction to 
and a selection of photographs 
from A Victorian Album: 
Julia Margaret Cameron and 
her Circle, edited by Graham 
Oveoden. to be published on 
Monday by Seeker & Warburg 
at £17.50 until January 31, 
1976 and £20 thereafter. 

Text David Cecil 1975. 

Photographs Seeker & War¬ 

burg 1975. 
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OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 
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^THE ROYAL OPERA } 
*lHn’ * v'-elutjrc. \*‘ihS. b Siegfried, i 

*!P9» s;«ir.esi. »«. r.jo 
Some seals ai Li l sLli i 

ai-illat’e Monoay and r rlday._j 

COLISEUM " ",t-jli I 
FNGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
lonlghl It Tu«*v 6.0O Don Car 101 I 

_ Wed. 7.30 La Travtau | 
Thors. 7.GO Madam Butterfly ( 

Fr|, 7.30 Patience 

ftLDWYCH W" 
.VifiT ShakMPHH CjKPMNU. 

accorded woung inro.. -*£■J=;;, 

Et2o«‘ J WMK SE«SOM only: 
flarrev Grantin'* Burner s 

The Marrying of Abb Leete 
MUST END OCT. IS. BOOK NOW. 

AMBASSADOR'S. “J1 
Gvm. 8.11. Sal a.-0. B.JU. I". - 

HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
A Musical hv Ken Lee 

SADLER'S WaLLS-TM77 Rosebery A\n. ■■ AU Ihf I'm, “Oh? ^""w^DERFUl"” 
E-C.l. GST 1072. Until October 18. MiSS rT " D. t*.p. BONDt^ijUL. 

nrc unv*r butct 1 D. rt * ' -- THE ROYAL BALLET 
F.Vijs. 7.30. Mat. Sals. 2.10. Toflajl 
4 Mon.. Uoppella. Tonicht: The Dream. 
LI Amor Bru|a, Facade. 

THEATRES 

AD5LPHI THEATRE 01-336 7611 
EYfld. 7.GO. >lai. ThUT.. Sal. j.O 

JEAN ANGELA 
SIMMONS BAODELZY 

JOSS ACKLANP In I 
A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC ; 

■' Music I hat ravlshc* Ihu sense*, a 
show LiS9->d with nonius.-Ginrtian. t 
_ Seals a tellable lor Matinee today ; 

ALBANY, 035 3&7B. La si T. week*. ; 
Evenlne 7.do. Sal. 3.0 * 60 l 

Ete. Standard Drama Award lj><* for ! 
BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR i 

RSC In Tom Stoppard s 

TRAVESTIES 
Limited sown. Musi end Oct- i •- 

"leTchton CUmNESS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 
Final C wee La—musi end Oct. ■*. 

arts THEATRE CLUB. &56 3554. 

SANNIE ROSS. MIRIAM MAKGOLVES 

KENNEDY'S CHILDREN 
■b blockbuster’ Ciive Barnes N-1- Tnu 

*BSrW oJgnH Vaj PRINGLE. Norman BLATON In 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
the BEST MUSICAL OF 1*77.. AND 

PROBABLYJ^ *yl||Y^ WELL > 

Evenings 8.0. Wed-. Sat. * » 15■ 

THEATRES 

HAVMARKET. *i.W '*032 Etc* T J;. 
.Mat. Wrd. 2.30. Sate. a.30 and U K. 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
In Ronald Millar C. P Snow’s 

THE CASE LN QUESTION 
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. . . an cnibralllno story.” ft Times. 
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Royal 
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Sox Office. 
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performance in ir’asiirr 
KBHNkTH CRANHAM 

In JOE UnlUN k um-.-OY 

ENTERTAINING MR SLOANE 

FORTUNE. R36 2238. Evening* 8.0 
Sal. 5 30. 8.30. Thur*. 2.J3 red prlcci 

SLEUTH 
*• THE BEST THRILLER EVER " 
N.Y. Times, oth GREAT YEAR^ 
LAST 5 WEEKS—Ends OCl. 2j- 

GARRICK. 836 4601. Mon.-Thurs. B.15 
Mai. Wed 3.0 -reduced prices/ 

FH 8.d9. Sal. 6.0 A 8.40. 
RICHARD BRIERS ” Hilarious."—E.S. 

ABSENT FRIENDS 
•• ALAN AYCKBOURN’S FINEST. 

FUNNIEST PLAY. ‘—Harold Hobson. 

GLOBE THEATRE. 437 15y*J 
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 

Evening Standard Drama Award 
RONALD PICKUP In 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
by ALAN AYCKBOURN 

LIVING TOGbTHER Today 5.30. Tu.. 
Th . R, lb! R'ND 3. R'ND THE OAROtN 
Tnl 8.30. VcJ 3.0. Frl rt 15: TABLE 
MAHHfcRS Mop., wed R.15. 

GREENWICH. OI-B58 7753. La'I pr-rr- 
today 2.30 it 3 0 MEASURE FOR 
MEASURu. Open: Ocl I. Noel 
Coward’s THE VORTEX. 

PALACE. 437 6834. Mon :o Til. 4.Ci 
Frl * Sal al 6.Cl & a.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

P ALLADIU M- : ">7 '■ 3" 
Evga. 7.30. Mats. Wed.. 5T 2.4-3 

LAST FEW WEEKS OF 
TOMMY STEELE 

IN LONDON'S 
MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 

HANS ANDERSEN 
MUST END NOV. 1 

Scale NOW at theatre i agrp’.v 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373 
Opening December 17 J-VJLU 

RON MOODY. RACHEL GURNEY 
_In PETER PAH_ 

PICCADILLY. „ ’437 4.9*. 6: 
Mon.-Thur. R. Frl. t Sj»: 6 R--u. 

KWA ZULU 
•• Prahablv Hie mail rompu'slve.y in- 
toy.-bl'' musical show n> Lon-i-n * • 
" A pnrnu!* occasion inrteert b. I f 

iy.ai PRINC OP _ ■*■;< 
Last perf*. lou’ay 3.0 4 H C*. 

JAMES STEWART 

in HARVEY 
Red. price pm* fram n-- l 

Nlnhily R.O. Sat. 3 70 / m.V). ilvni - ■ ■ —_-—rrrv 
Oct. m ai 7 n. Sub*. .Mon- :n Thur. VouNC VIC ■ bv old V.t 

8.0. rn . Sal. S.-jO * *1 rtl. O'Mber 1*:. 2nd. fl! F - ■ - - 

HARRY SECOMBE j ^^h°Tlen‘-non *55? 
ai ’■ Schlpoel ‘ In a cop-dv * BETH- LIN"°"' r  - 
THE PLUMBER’S PROCRESS 

WESTMINSTER. {t’-4 res* Cv* 2 
0 13 8.30 W d 2 rt> nr.n.a. 

n;#i v jc ■■Siiiiiat binr. i! W rr-a. 
■■ r.t'aen * Su'Tiar. Partmrss.n 

TARANTARA ! TARANTAKAf 
’• A SHINING GEY*; D V. ’ •"? * 
'*»:ight:ul show ‘ r..S. ’ Fs- &•••■* 
aed wii ’’ Hamid HoMcrt. Sun Timca. 
WHITEHALL '00 ^6^ ,L’63 

Evil. 8.0. Frt.. S.tt 1L. £-- 1 
•• ORTON’S rtc&esl ft lURRieai. GCb. 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
D-r. bv Llndaaw And'-r»4n. "I J4|*i 
a-Ttr achlitg with lacnhtw P 
WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 6342 

PAUL RAYMOND pre-T.la 

LETS GET LUD 
Featuring JOHN fN**AN _ 

•* ARC YOU RCINT. SF.PVED - •• 
Twice ntnh::y a* « •• a r-a 
2ND SF.NSATIO.NA:. yr.At 

WVNDHAMS. . ."I*' ,n-* 
Vo.-t.Frt. S. 5a:s 6 4 r 

inuij RALPH 
; GIELGUD RICHARDSON 

AJItnoal Theatre PitifuIlIM 
HAROLD PINTTR'S 
NO HAN’S LAND 

ITlwrH bv PETER MALL 
•• r.nF.AT trrpm at its KVMrjST 

Cv. New* L “ .7*1 Sra^C... 

as:~i*'jn *. ' to. S 4u. 8 lo 
L*.‘ L-.TJ. S4L 1 l.lFS 

i&JSKAri.,'^iKi/- 4-tt* 
nnMiBJiON r«u: Crt ■ jHU *I5Ii1i 
”wiL WlDlW MIT *X.. UW 

cJW rt rent pnwi. n»k-i 
ben. 2‘jO. .3 12. 7 3J. L4-.* Rw 

EKFIREi intrittf Sllul* 3 ,p4Y* 
Of THE CONDOR -AAI. »*rOb»; 
Da::* U SO. -"*30 *■». LalR Sjow 
F? -Sal 11.13 a s Sen Pwl*. 
A.; *cim socfcjsw. Na c-ton* booh- 

CATS* CINEMA. Nett Kill. T3T 5720 
& DOUBLE BILL—an-p PTPd' *^55 

M THS CITIB Ora.^OHAYO 

STRANGELOVE **• * WIT 
PICTURE SHOW A- Ml 

ICA. m.i;: -•.*.«! «jJc3. 3 n ASTERIX 
THE CAUL & RED BALLOON . L * 
Ji t, jt^-3."* WOMEN IN REVOLT 
■ I*- Vtartwl't FLESH i X 

j . TM1HROC i\ 

cummin OK *Tmn4 trio 
wlltl SARAH PWANCIS 

Raw Ilham*. Schubert. Molar I 
r*rT*en!cd by we un Md*tv stK"NV _- 

MU9IC STUd7o Wi«t •T4«*l. ru"0 JPS 
** pravtlue nr MKhHE- VWlnrlo. !L-4 

436A _ __ 

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY 
Conductor. Meredith OieM* 

1>^a.-6 Seauh 
rnnrert* ipcIikL- : VrrUI, Rraiilepj. 

Linar Klnttdnm. i 
v lunclo rjr at! *iiKr*_ 

rjiair Secretary, lit A. -H Irthie* 
Raid. Londan. N W.-<. 

FRANC OISE PETIT 
vlana . 
lieSm IriutfMA 

ivm-e-rt Aiieury ! - 

Muon> Souala ih C n*Ti»#r, 
Tni;;: jtnuBJa-tie 1 IP. h nMil-e. - 
1mm AHhrtBftiiSnww W 2UW Mrti, 
Uttli M JHn fi VADT t L* xrt!» d fi«Uk . 
bfiok- So nil u ■ - 

Issr”*ar«»ra 
An«me«iUA reMKiM XsA mugs. 

'■salhoven; tTatUla Bi C mWmr <fa- Ml, 
■MihavMi.- muuiut tRJt.llait int J** 
fldflMWIB; SdtuiJ (n l (tni. »p- 37. 
•bti I 
Julieet. 3 Danse* MBBUHnS: Mena. 

WELSH PWILHARMON LA 
ORCHESTRA 

THE ORCHESTRA OF THE 
WELSH NATIONAL OPERA 

require* 

PRINCIPAL CELLO 
* *<.|»r«t ranlract. Pl*i'*n appiv hi 

-i.O ‘ writipo. uiuna lour stMre** ami tri"- 
..t thihrog i*. r onnnr nueiber. ti> lh-’ OrcItCFtra .Mjl-a- 

K,\ o;« "ltd a .70. n rt-1 Sun _ 
* y> 4 tin Ai. uvj saxt be buoLed. | ^ 

0»K" HSlBSSRTx.ri?,,. -?s.: cinemas 
ui * : ;".i -r.o: Sar..*. I *1. j 13 f - " 
So-.j7.-r? .h 1 S3 • it* Sp •. • -rtl. * 
q.53. Lite *7i4t* I r. ft Sal. II. U 

FrHtay 
10 Del. 

7.30 * rti 

PER-OLOF WmNliRBM 

oLOR H(MU iiianu 
New Fa tni. CMAM 

Wa'irT’ bis poanw*) LtfiWr 
Oehualy Cwnc 
mans and ari»* hv D*» 

Lamer . 
... _ .jv . David, taayarwae. 
RDFMMi .^1 

Jtnnnn 

ItULI. 
usual a-ient? 

IHGEOKl lllLl. 

lrid#v A Saardav 34tlL iStk Odobtr 7.M. 

HAROLD MOLT LIMITED pnRA: 

JOHN WILLIAMS 
■ Guitar tkfttei 

There SeUe* lor Cutter W »i*te» <8 '*»« 
rarely ha»»A muftlc by lha. tnEIAA. 
BBitertH an* tern poser Agent* wwe* **«»*■*«. 

TSn. Ll.XU. E1.3U from Wisomrii Halt So* OffW iOI-o.A 31-11' «1W 

i ^ WINDSOR FESTIVAL 
1 27 SEPTEMBER-11 bcTOBER 

QUEEN'S. 01-734 1166 Eveninq* 8.0 
Mel. Thur. 3.0. Sji. 3.30 ft 3 oO 

ALAN BATES in 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
A new play by 5IMON CRAY 
Dirccieo by HAROLD PINTER 

TAUS OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5231 

OT ReVie DSWE £T ITEM PTATIOH 
.’.id .il 11 p.m 

THE PLATTERS 

CINEU4S 
RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE-—- .. 
734 15*15. At 7 p.m.. O p.m.. II p.m. . ABC 1 12. Sfta»le*hur,_V.e^r-^nhMi 

PAUL RAYMOND p'lTsenls 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA r7S 

HAMPSTEAD. 722 0301 Evqs. 8. 
I THE ECSTASY OF RITA JOE 
i by f>orge Ryga 

; sT-p p-ria. ALL SrATS BOOKAELF 
I 1 THE GODFATHER PART II X* b... 
: ■ Sur. 2 43. s.n»i . . 
• a- BLACK CHRISTMAS »\- 

_- -_ ' ,» Sun 2 lul > V>. a -n La.e »n_v. 

REGENT »1 =727n SienlBq. P-Vj =.-.h! The Ira- 

2nd y£a1 OF SENSATIOMAL ■ M'^1' n» 'J-Vrtrw- M"'*^ I 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES | ATT I LA %4 • A -. Prig. .. JL. - . 

LET MY PEOPLE COME ; academy two. ’.37 mj-.'i 
AN ADULT MUSICAL I Kdbay..*UI * mnVrr.i:r:r KASEKI 

Never * dull mnimnl."— F-. New*. - Showing 14 JJ - -O- 
1UO ticket* held for sale J. door. ! R^I PARADIS 
-—- ; r..irae* LES EMMItrauu™.™,. K .V? -_j:e V 
ROUNO HOUSE 267 2361 Oprr.i Tims. , - A ■ Show rime* 4 1 ' t ' a CONE WITH 
7.30. Sub* TUC.-Frt 7.50. Mat Thur*. I CASINO. 4.7 6hi; a*^ I Srr P-rt* 

A2 Im-ji* t. iv be bauLed 
ODIOH. LEICESTER 

Lit? v«*» is. and Sat. H—U. 
4.; s;uL5 mar be hoohod 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH * 723 20112* 
THE REINCARNATION OF PETER 
PROUD I*-. 9<D serf*. HU. 3.1*. 
? CO Sur 4 ST; 5TJQ. Laid *bow 
Frt A 9aa 11 13 

ODE0K ST. MARTIN-S LANE—HOME 
OF DISNEY' MOV ICS—4or inforina- 
Ttr.n Tel 2 ID *>17: 6*172. BO* Ofllce 
n-amr.pt r**i. ii3^> cIh'U 131 [■ 

LADY AMD THE TRAMP 
•L- Sep -tni* WL 2 00. S.l.t. 
r V. e ■ '•■.So. OO. rt i*l. N 45 
5u_- ,3-Wr. *J Ihl. H 45 AH sral* may 
->• bubed 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sih Ken 57j SH'M* 
F!re*»Clt'* LANCELOT OF THE 
LAKE •"*. Pit * 4*1. 6 l»l. 8 VI. 

FtLAZA 1 ft 2 RlTIhl Si. RSI M*!l. 
Co\ Of Lee o.-tep XI a.m. Ml . P m- 

7 MANDINGO -X-. l*ro7*. Sen Phrte- 
Da!'*.. I 13 n.»r Sum i. 3..WI. 6.00. 
K..i? Li;r thaw. I ri._-S.it. 11 13 p.m, 

-THE WIND .A. PirniJ. 
... DalH 2.13 6 50 Law 

*r--w I r\ Sat- 11.13 d m All 
he siablr. 

PRINCE CHARLES. U-U. M >■« g5’-11 
1 jib St-iujIumH Mon.h . . 

IMMANUELLE l \ * „ 
Sm I*rfl» DlV ■HW Sut: 1.. 
n if.. u.HO. U*‘ Shew ]1 4 * III. 
ft Sal. Seat* BouLabl#. Lird li.tr. 

RITZ. LeUMtrr Sq n,.ulgl7iv1»u 

TIMES CENT*.11 auer St. 

SPLASH msuss.1'VjpSK 
4.r^». H.43. Lilc sh**w« Irt. A SjlL. 
Ill 45. Sundai-a 4.53 ft B-*5- 
LONG GOODBYE i\l. Dly. ft Nun. 

WAimER'wElT END, LeicttMcr Square. 
Tel -LV* tfT'H 

i. Pnui Newman THE DROWNIHG 
pool t a *. coni. nrog*. mu. i J *. 
- du. 6.03. H 2ii, Sun. 3-511. a b.?. 
K 2U. Lilr -tlinw Sat. 11.00. 

J. Telly Suv.iLt*. Jame* Mjvou. RobrM 
.'..lip INSIDE OUT iA>. Coni irtMB.*- 
uk 2.10. A 15. 6.20. H-jtl. Rtin. 
.'■..Hi. S ail. 7.33. lain sliow Sal. 

t. ’sieve McOiKM’fi. Pan* Nee-man THE 
TOWERING INFERNO lA>. Sep. 
le-rfs. 1.1*3, 4. to, 7.33. Lain Mime 
Sal n.DO. All seal* may be 
bOOknd. 

(continued nn pap? 10) 

BAT. 
, d JCT. 
j 7.an p.m. 

MON. 
a ocr. 
Ipm. 

INURE. 
I OCT. 
7-30 p.m. 

BUMUVWflWIP 
BT. OEOHOt'S CM* 
CONCERT. Cl- 
aukier. marc—--- . - 

SKS^-SSKS 

ISa^jssuasa. 

ftoauisoN cotftouj. aJlW", SSViS 
nra^daoimro ceMovta No. 3 

UM- 
dfgS; 

Tt- kei* amt mil iKO«rih»tlie Tnora PeMtwl ■** •Mricts 4 Vvlmtaur. 
Tel.: :ilV.*h. _' 

CITY MUSIC SOCIETY 
BEETHOVEN-Late Quartets 

Or hi bee a 0«Mrtm int ITmOf. 137. 
LINOSAY STRHH1 0UAE7AT 

Oc^borTE Qetfttl Jn C. *h»fb mimr- 

MUfim ' flU*«T«T 

CHILLING I RIAN Still 

October 30 QUertM 1* P. Op-IM 
AEOLIAN STRING flUARTET m 

RMWnl. Hall. 930 BHhiqrtgtN. E.C,9- 1.*» *• '»■» * «?»* Artmh.Wn 

Broadcasting Saturday 
A fascinating documentary about a rent strike in Liverpool pops 
up in The First Picture Show (BBC2 9.55) followed by two good 
feature films—Come Fill the Cup (BBC2 11.50), with an alcoholic 
James Cagney, and the smooth Breakfast at Tiffany’s (ITV 10.45). 
Humour is in the shape of The Dick Emery Show (BBC1 8.35), 
Two’s Company (ITV 10.0) and a new series of the Generation 
Game (BBC1 6.10). Arthur Askey is profiled in Born 1900 (BBC2 8.0). 
T.S. 

BBC 1 
9.00 am, Flngcrbobs. 9.10, Star 
Trek. 9.33, Why Don't You? 10.00, 

Camp Runamuck. 10.25, Charlie 

Chaplin: The Jitney Elopement.-* 
11.00. Golf. Double Diamond Inter¬ 
national Team Tournament. 12-30 
pm. Grandstand. 12.33. Football 
Focus. 1.00. 2.10. 2.35. 3.15, 4.30, 

Goir. 1.30, 2.25. 2.53, 3.30. Racing 
from Ascot. 3.50. Rugby, Working- 
ton v Bramley. 4.43, Final Score. 

5.05, Walt Disney's The Mouse 

Factory. 

5.30 News. 
5.43 Dr Who. 
6.10 Bruce Forsyth and the 

Generation Game. 
7.00 Film: Operation St Peter's 

with Lando Buzzanca. Jean- 

Claude Briaiy. Heinz Ruh- 
mann, Edward G. Robin¬ 
son. 

$.33 Dick Emery Show. 

9.05 Kojak. 
9.55 News. 

10.05 Match of the Day. 
11.05 Parkinson. 
12.05-12.07, Weather. 

* Black and white. 

R rile nil varlitlon* I8BC1): 
BBC WALES-0.3ft-10.00 am, Trtlf- 
I. int. 12.05. New* af Walrs. SCOT¬ 
LAND—4.SS-5.05 pm. Store-board. 
5.40-5.45. Sra ra board. 10.05-10-3-.. 
Snorlsccnu. 10.35-11-05. Dad'a Army. 
12.05 am. Seoul** New* Summar--. 
NORTHERN IRELAND—J. 10-3.50 pm. 
Mmor Riicinn *.55-5.05. Soarphpari. 
ft.40-5.45. Northern Iml.ind News. 
12.05 am. Nortlicm Ireland Niwi Head¬ 
line*. 

Border 
B.15 am. Ynn.i B.40. Hardenlna. 
10.10. The Fin rk Family. _10.15. 
Manfred. 10.30. Arthur el the Briton*. 
II. 00. The Amjzlnn Chan. 11.30. 
Plnnet nf the Apes. 12.30 nm. London. 
5.20. Hnrder Snort* Reiull* 5.25. 
Him Cun ror a Coward, with. I red 
MacMurrnv. Jeffrey Hunler. Janire 
Rule. 7.00. A JoLc'* x Jnke. 7.30. 5*In 
nT thr Cenlurv 8.00. ATV. 9.00. Flint 
Terror on the Beach, with Dennis 
Weaver. 10.30. ATV. 11.45-12.30 am. 
Theatre of Siam. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University. Circa¬ 

dian Rhvthms. 8.05, Concepts of 

Man 1830-1914. 8.30, Maths. 8.55, 
Architecture and Design. 9.20, In¬ 
comes Policy. 9.45, The Change¬ 

ling. 10.10, Maths. 10.35, The Role 
of Government. 11.00, Microbio¬ 

logy. 11.25, Earthquakes. 11.50, 
Identical Particles. 12.15 pm, Open 

Forum. 12.40, The Alchemist. 1.05- 
1.30. Educational Decision-making. 
2.20, FHm: Hostile Guns, with 
George Montgomery, Yvonne De 

Carlo, Tab Hunter, Brian Doolevy. 
3.50, Play Away. 4.20, Chico and 
the Man.‘ 4.45, Money Programme. 
5.30. Open Door: Gentle Ghost—an 

Eye to the Future. 6.10. Born to 
Swing : Immortal jazzmen. 

7.00 Rugby: Japan v Wales. 
7.50 News. 
8.00 Born 1900: Arthur Askey. 
8.35 The Phllpotc File. 
9.25 Play: Hurt Hawks, by Peter 

Everett. 
9.55 The First Picture Sbow: 

Behind the Rent Strike. 
10.25 Open Door: Routes of Con¬ 

flict. 
11.05 News. 
11.10 Golf highlights. 
11.50-1.40 am Film: Come Fill the 

Cup. with James Cagney, 
PbyBis Thaxter.* 

HTV 
9.05 am. I1artli>nliig. 1.35. Yoga. 
iO.no. Sosam*- Sircri. 11.00. Orbit. 
11.30. Sumnonir. 12.00, The Amadna 
flhan. 12.30 pm I London. *410, Film- 
King’* PI rale, with Doug McClure. Jill 
Si lohn. 7.00. A Jake'i a Jo»t. 7.30. 
S-lr or the Centura. S.OO. ATV. 3.00. 
Him: Th*» Camp on Blood Island, ivlin 
Carl Mghni-r, Andro Moran • 10.30. 
AT\’. 11.45. The S.ilnl. 12.40 am. 
Weather. HTV CYMRI^WALB5: AS 

London Weekend 
9.00 am. Checkmate. 9.25, On Ref¬ 

lection: Conti Browne on Mrs 
Patrick Campbell. 9.45, Saturday 

Scene. 9.50, The Jetsons. 10.20, 
Tbe Beachcombers. 10.50, Junior 
Police Five. 11.05, Black Beauty. 
1125, Planet of the Apes. 12.30 
pm. World of Sport. 12.35, On the 

Bail. 1.00, Video Sport from Mil¬ 
ton Keynes. 1.10, News. 120, The 
ITV Six: 130, Red car; 1.45. Strat¬ 
ford; 2.00, Redcar; 2.15, Stratford; 
2.30, Redcar; 2.43, Stratford. 3.00, 
Professional Cycling from Wem¬ 

bley; Speedway: World Team Cup 

Final. 3.50, Hair Time Round-Up. 
4.00, Wrestling. 4.50, Results Ser¬ 

vice. 

5.10 News. 
5.20 Supersonic. 

5.50 Space 1999. 

6.45 A Joke’s a Joke. 

7.15 Sale of the Century. 
7.45 Colombo. 
9.00 Within These Walls. 

10.00 Two's Company: Trie 
Patient, with Elaine Stritch, 
Donald. Slnden. 

1030 News. 
10.45 Film: Breakfast at Tlffanys 

(19611, with Audrey Hep- 
ourn. George Peppard. 

12.45 Frankincense and Myrrh. 

ATV 
V.fo. 5 20. Gin bad junior. 5.30, Bjarcoja. 
0.30. Sale of ihe Ceniury-ll7.po> Sta 
Million .D«Ur M»«. 8.M- w>]*l" 8 30^ 
Walls. 8.00, Who Dn 1 ou Do 7 B.3g, 
Police Woman. 10.30. Now*, io.js. 
Treasures ol Britains LaUiedrais. n.45- 
12.40 am. Kunq Fu. 

HTV except 7.30-8-00. Sion a Sian. Southern 

Granada 
P.15 am. r’*-eckmatp. 9.40. Cover to 
Cover. 10.05. Canada: Five Portraits. 
10.55. Bun* Bunny. 11.00. Him 
Ceorae Formbv In Keen FU. * 12.30 
rn. Umdon. 5.20. Film. Abn Lad-* In 
Curs or ihe nmborianri. 7.00. A Joke's 
n .*<Ai>. T.30. Sale of ihe C'ltura B.OO, 
ATV. 9.00. McCloud. 10.25, Sylvester, 
m.30. A TV. 11.45, Pollen siory. 
12.40-1.10 am. Ml mi Maclagaart. 

Westward 
9.00 am. Gardening 9,25. Yo«. 9_50, 
Rnc.imc siroei. lO.sn. Look and 3"e. 
10.55. smddv. 11-25. Gus Honcybun. 
11.35. Tanan. 12.30 om. London. 
5.20, The Fimuiones. 5.45. A Jobe’s a 
,1fiL-r. R.1B. Nnt 01 YoU" w-llie K.4S. 
Sale "I the Cenlurj. 7.IS. Cartoon. 
7.SR. Film- Thr Pleasure or his K*»i»- 
t>any. wlih Fred Astaire. Debhie 
prvnolrt* LI'll ".llnier. 9.30. Within 
Thr*r Wall*. 10.30. ATV. 11.45. TWO'S 
Cnmnany. 12.15 am, FaHh for Life. 

Tyne Tees 
9.30 am. Petals or God 9.40. Cover la 
Cover. 10.10. Checkmate. __ ip.35. 
Sklnnv. 11-05. Around The World In HO 
Days 11.30. Plane! of.the Aoes. 12-30 
pm. London. 5.20- FUm: Among Vuj- 
lurcs wiii> Stewart Oraftprr. Fifce sojn- 
mcr. 7.00. Sdlr of iho CcrCjjry. J-Jg- 
A Joke's o Joke 8.00 ATV. 9-<W| 
Film- Death Squad. 10.30. ATV. 12.40 
am. Epilogue. 

Ulster 
IVOO. 

9.15 am. Checkmate. E-AO., Covor »o 
Cover 10-10, Weather. 10.13, wooiiy 
woodpecker. 10.20, „l"D«r Space. 
10.45, wine Ranpcr. ij-JA- -3f 
ihp Amwi.l2.10 pm, Weekend. 12.15. 
Santtiioorl- 12.30. London. Filin. 
A Thandcr af Drums, with RlchanJ 
Boo nr. 7.00. Sale of tho Cenruiy. 7.30. 

ATVj^llSsi 
protectors- 12.10 fttb. ,BpuUiem 

a, 12.15. Weather. Gold Dime. 

Film 

w 
New 

Scottish 
10.00 am. Play > nine. 10.30. Farm- 
huiSS Kitchen. ll.OO. Film: Trh* Jack- 
pot with Jamos Stewart. Barbara Halo * 
12.30 pm. London. 5.2b, ProfMsor Bal¬ 
thazar. 5.30. suDoraomc. o.oo. c*»- 
taiw. 8.30. An* 9.00. McMillan and 
wife; 10.25, Cartoon. 10.30. ATV. 
11,45. Late Call, ll.fta-12.20, arson 
Italics Great Mysiertcs. 

Radio 

Anglia 
9.2*5 ,m. Cnvrr tn Cnwr. 9,Si. Pa'ir'i*. 
10.00. Hmmr Man tier 10.15. Snider* 
mm in.rtij. R.ii->b»-m r.nnnltv. li'*"- 
CliiDPThoard. T1.35. Taran. 12.30 
rm. lJinrt*»n. S.?n. The FII"l»tn"e«. 
5.50. Ln-rton. 8.4G. Falc of the Cen¬ 
tury 7.15 Film’ C.iorlc". ”1111 Rlrham 
■Harrts. Doris Da*:. 9.00. I^mler1- 
10.30. ATi*. 11.45. CKo-ar Poierinn 
Proems. 12.15 am. Al Urn End 01 the 
Dnv. 

Yorkshire 
9.20 am. Cnvcr to Cpier. 9.4S, Lilli* 
ras-eis. • 10.00. Paii'o*. 10.10. ijort-j. 
10.15. Zlazap. 10.40. Pltwi.. 10-45. 
li«u-ar si«He*. il.on, The Amanno 
Chan. 11.30. Pianci of ihe Aucs. 1*^0 
pm. Lonrtn-i. ft.20. Film. Among Vol- 
rurcs. with Steuran Granger. PMfTe 
Art-'. Ok' Onmmer. 7.00. Ka'e or Vl* 
r.nnurv. 7.30. A jnke’* a Joke. 8.00. 
."TV*. 9.0(1 ■ FHm. Dr*"i Sqliart. with 
Melvyn Dmtnlaa. Rph*-p Foratrr. 
'•■-Sslio Phillips. 10.30-12.40 am. 
ATV. 

Grampian 
i".3S *rti. Film. The Lien* .irj; Free. 
v-T-. Vl-n’n-i, pi*l Trti--*-. 
11.35. Londun. 5.20. rjnnni. 5-35. 
P’-'-l B-i-e. G.36. 'TV. T-P-i. film. 
Whal a l*’je in C". lellh *thirl«y MAC- 
t *-- p.’n* M-—n>'n, 0.00. r.-nAan. 
10.30, ATI’ 11.45. The ProlDclars. 
>2.15 am, Pr-iicra. 

5 Qfl am. New*. Tnm Fi>wjnlj.* R.03. 
Raring buiiafin. ft.OO. Wally Whyloo. 
lofoo! Moskn. V» fli". g^^SSLSfS1? 
Trm TwclVC- 2.00a Alflfl FlWflfllli 
B?00. PrtUl Gamhu-rtlnl.; 9.30 In Con¬ 
cert.* 7-30, Ton Tunes i 1.30. R.idln 
Oreh"*lra. ■ 10-ba. Pon Over Eurtip*-. 
VfdS? Alan Dell- 113.00. NCWSl. 
12-31 am. New*. Summary. 
i swreo. 

5.00 am. Radio 1. 10.02. Cli.irlle r.hes- 
ier. ■ 12.02 pm. Two * Heat. 1.02. 
Punch Lino. l.SOOm only. 1.30-5.55. 
Snort. 1 500m unlv. Includlnn FoathslI: 
Racing From Ascoi: Golf. Double DU* 
mond Team Tournament: Boihto„pro*- 
pMU: Motor Soon Special: 5.00. Sport* 
Peixirt. 6.03- Star Round, 1,500m nnjj. 
7.02. Kon Dodd, l.SOOm only. 7.30* 
12.33 am. Radio 1- 

a.na am, Nevra. 9.05. Morart. arr 
Johann Wendt. Schubert. _ Dvorak. 
Rnhim, orch Dvorak. * 9-00, New;. 
9.05, Peeorrt Review. Summer Ratro* 
sneci. Mtl 3.* 10.15. Stereo Roloaaa. 
MuMoresky. ojeh Lyadov. Miuwoijisky. 
n-ch Rim<kv-Kor*akov. _9>to*'BKov1r-|,;. 
11.IB. Plano recital: Schubert.t 12.02 
■UN, Qnh|n RJV- 1 
12.54 om. News. 1-00. The Yoonp 
I'm. The FflHhfal Shephein.t 2.00. 
woman nf Action. Dam® Marant Fon- 
i-CTi • 3.0". -lenriniMohn. Chebrt-r. 
Borodin, air f3Ure. AeeUi- 
nven.t 4 00. Foreign Pres* .Review. 
4.1B. Jn« B«0rd RaqUMla. 1 5-10. 
rp'Hrc' Crtnjm. 
A.en-11-95. Wal*h Svening. G.00..LOM 
in Tren"*etinn. rt.15, rtld *" ***c HI!?- 
To'k SunOS and Pcnllllon. 6.40. A DeN 
ml linn nf Welsh Culture. 7.0*. BA*- 
welsh Symphony orchestra. Part i: 

Wanner. Richard Rodarlck-Jonas. * 
7.45. The Future of Wrlah Pollllca, by 
Lord Chaironi. B.iO. Concert, pan 2: 
Grace Will lama. Rlmsky-Koraakav. t 
8.SO. Lailcr-Dav Orooio. after-dinner 
snocch bv Htiw Wheldon. 9.15, Full 
Moon, bv Cara dog Prlichart Un 
EnffllMi*. 10.20. Brass. Percussion and 
■fall* Choir: Schulmn. Ian Parroii. 
David Wennc. * 10.55, A. Gallery, ol 
Women, Welsh and Anglo-Wel.h poetry 
11.25-11.30, News. 

ft.30 am. Srej. 9.32. Fanning. «.M. 
Outlook. B.SS. waaihor. 7.00, New;. 
7.10. On Your Farm, 7.40. Today* 
Paoora. 7.4ft, Outlook. 7,50. Todgv. 
7.53. Wcothrr. 8.00, Naum. 8.30. 
snomdMk. a.40. Today a Paaora. 8.00. 
nWs. 9.05, From Our Own corwaoon- 
d”n|. 9.30, TaOtlna Minra. 10-M- 
m,«. 10,02. The Weekly WQM. 
10.15, Servlea. 10 JO, S}P 
Weak. 11,30. ScloogB Now. i|-gg- 
News. 12.02 pm. Radio 3. ia-»i 

New*. 1.15, Any CTuesrlonji ? 
2.00. flaiUo 5. 4.00. News. 4-03' 4*h 
Dimension. B.OO, pm Report*- 5.5S. 
Weather- 

e.oo. New*. 6.15, Robert, Bobtejmn. 
S'lS' Nnn T.oa. DMert la1 and Discs. 

asaCrttaMiht su 
10715, A Word in Edgewasa. 11 -22* 
l.inhten our Darkness. ii.i5-u-", 
Newa. 11.45-11-48. Inshore Forecaal. 

esc Radio London, local and national 
news, cntortalnmeni. sport, music. 94.*J 
VHP. 206 M. 

London Broaden Mina, news and Infer- 
niotlan -• tellun. OT.S VKr. -hi M. 
Caolial Radio, aft-hour music, new* and 
features station. 96-8 VHP. IP* M. 

Radio 

Parlous in the Parlour 
As a relief from listening to 
radio I have been 10 see the 
product under manufacture. 
Just a Minute was the label on 
the package, general classifica¬ 
tion “ Radio Parlour Game and 
therefore the kind of thing 
which over the years I nave 
come to think -of as the radio 
equivalent of the bleached, 
steam-cooked, sliced loaf, ihe 
sort which even on a good day 
you might easily mistake tor a 
thin sheet of damp polystyrene. 
Well but, says I, it’s possible 
that what happens in the 
making is actually a good deal 
more substantial than what 
emerges out of my loud¬ 
speaker, that the process of 
editing (if any) and the sub¬ 
sequent passage along rne 
waves brings this show to the 
consumer in less than factory- 
fresh condition. 

“ Doors open 530. No 
admittance after 5.45 ”, ®fulou{J" 
ced my ticket, amicably ob¬ 
tained for me by Radio 4 
Publicity, so at a little before 
opening time last Tuesday as 
ever was, my wife fin the role 
of critic’s mate) and I attached 
ourselves to the tail of a some¬ 
what mournful looking queue 
which stretched from the door¬ 
way of the Pans studio and back 
around the corner opposite the 
Commercial Bank oF the Near 
East, where we were able to 
pass the time trying to make 
out The Greek lettering on the 
Bank’s plate glass. Finally, at 
about-5.37 we were permuted 
to file doggedly within. I drop¬ 
ping a little packet of my long- 
held prejudices surreptitiously 
into the gutter. The enact 
mate had none to drop. T think 
I may safelv say that we were 
at least willing to C“S"Y our¬ 
selves. 

Despite the length of the 
queue, the studio was by no 
means full. It looked as if it 
had been set out for a public 
lesson in anatomy and our 
interest rose, but fell again soon 
after the producer, John Lloyd, 
appeared to carry out a rather 
cursory warm-up. This started 
badly with a role call of parties 
from Institutes and covens up 
and down the cmHitry who were 
supposed to have arrived. Very 
few of them had done so. I 
now think they must have been 
warned. . . 

These recording sessions take 
in two separate programmes. 
One of nurs. we were told, was 
fnr Qcrnher. the other tor 
March 1976 and this of course 
at once revives die knowledge 
you have been trying to quell, 
that Just a Minute he*i no rele¬ 
vance to anything m rhe world 
at large whatever. Mr Lloyd 
went on to give us our instruc¬ 
tions for clapping, cheering and 
booing and the parnopants 
drifted in headed by Ian 
Messiter who bears the respon¬ 
sibility for devising this affair 
and several others too. His 
function on this occasion was 
primarily to hold the stopwatch. 

But to come to tbe matter: 
did we in fact enjoy ourselves ? 
No, we did not. It is one thing 
to take in Just u Minute from 
your radio and to witness it is 
indeed something else again, 
but it is something definitely 
worse and perhaps the worst of 
last week's was to be able to 
see as well as hear Kenneth 

Williams relentlessly playing to 
the gallery. Aimi Macdonald 
and Peter Jones made little im¬ 
pact either way. Chairman Par¬ 
sons was smiling and bland 
and Clement Freud _ was^-well. 
Clement Freud which _ in the 
circumstances comes quite close 
to a redeeming feature. Mr 
Freud sits there, swathed in 
lugubrious detachment and 
when requested to speak does 
so as if he were merely voicing 
the nest few sequences of 
private cogitation. 

Ah well, anyone can let go 
with both barrels at a sitting 
duck, so let me do this one the 
courtesy of treating it as if it 
might once have had the power 
of flight. From a general Mint 

of view, Just a Minute (and its 
relatives, Twenty Questions et 
al.) offers another example of 
radio taking up the diversions 
with which people used to pass 
the time at home and turning 
them into mass public events. 
We’ye aU played Jkist a Minute 
in some form at a party for 
an evening and gruesome fun 
it was ; that’s what it was meant 
for. But radio quickly sucks 
these domestic frolics dry and 
all that remains, is what the 
professional exhibitionists can 
do with the peel. 

Being professionals, they 
often manage extraordinarily 
well, but there is a limit to 
wbat even the best -of them can 
get out of a slice of desiccated 
rind and judging by last 
Tuesday's wake that is_ the 
state at which Just a Minute 
has arrived: in Mr Williams’ 
frantic clowning there was 
something desperate. To be 
sweeping, this is anlv one 
example of the generally par¬ 
lous state of radio a parlour 
games. I think invention may 
have failed as weD. Mr Messiter 
has also perpetrated a thing 
called Fair Deal and _ this 
appears to me quite early in its 
career (born March 19721 to 
be already twice as decrepit as 
Just a Minute which has been 
failing since December 19G7. In 
fact I believe it to be one of 
the most futile programme* I 
have ever heard. 

To end on whar way he 
happier things: With oe help 
of Local Radio Publicity, I was 
able to hear tapes of me 
experimental opening of Radio 
Barrow, an offshoot of Carlisle, 
which if it is taken _up may^be 
the prototype of stations serving 
quite small communities. 
“ Street radio ” they call it and 
it will depend as much as any¬ 
thing oq casual callers-in with 
somethinc to say. The hope. is 
that it will help communities to 
thrive again. Needed, I should 
say.... a kind of electronic 
parish pump. 

David Wade 

Wesker’s minor classic Chips with Everything (BBC1 ’ 
explores life in the RAF, while classical music fans have~Qmnrt>us 
(BBC1 10.25), on the Boston Symphony Orchestra, and Make a 
Joyful Noise (BBC2 S.15) with choral singing- TwC°.seP3.i;. fr, 
Puzzle (BBC1 5.40) and Ben Hall (BBC1 / 25) end but Wakeupto 
Yoga (ITV 11.0) and Treasures of Britain (ITV 5.5)_start their runs. 
The explicit film Killing of Sister George <TTV 9.1Q) is strong stuff. 

T.S. __ 

Leslie Crowther 
appeals to YOU, RADIO 4, 
Sunday 28 Sep!, 11.10 e.m. 
Please help Ihe 
INVALID CHILDREN’S AID 
ASSOCIATION tnqr eqtilpmenf tor 
the handicaoped children ai our 
now school. 
DentilORt. Cwnuto, Laflwtoa 

urgently needed. 
Send a donation NOW 

1CAA 
126 Bncklnnhsin Palace Rood, 
London. SWt. 

Sunday 

BBC 1 
9.00 am, Nai Zindagi Naya Jecvan. 
9 JO-9.45, Mary. Mungo and Midge. 
10.10, Ensemble: Emission zero 
11.00, Ceremony for Harvest from 
Sc Peter's Church. Morden. Sur¬ 
rey. 11.4S-12.0S pm. The Sky at 
Night: The Origin of the Universe. 
1.00, Farming. L25, Worlds with¬ 
out Sun. 1.50, News Headlines. 
1.55, Film: The . Mark or Zorro, 
with Tyrone Power, Linda Darnell, 
Basil Rathbone.* 3.25, EHscn. 3.50, 
pilots at Sea, documentary. 4.40, 
Cartoon. 4.50, Allas Smith and 
Jones. 5.40, Chinese Puzzle. 

6.0S News. - 
6. IS Anno Domini. 
6.55 Songs of Praise frnm 

Charlestown Harbour, Corn¬ 
wall. 

7.25 Ben Hall. 
5.15 Play, drips with Every¬ 

thing, by Arnold Wesker. 

10.15 News. 
10.25 Omnibus: Boston Symphony 

Orchestra, in eluding 
extracts from Bart ok, 
Brahms, Berlioz, Charles 
Ives, Ravel. Beethoven. _ 

1L13 Weather. 
• Blade and white.. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University: Servo- 
Mechanism. 8.05, Polymerisation. 
8.30, Quantum Physics. ?-55, En¬ 
gineering. 9.20, Alternative Tech¬ 
nology. - 9.45. - Reciprocating 
Engines. 10.10, Open Fonim. 10.3a, 
Poland's Economic Development, 
j 1.00* Computers. 11.25, Language 
and U»nii«&. U.30. Technology 
and Growth. 12-15, Maths. 1Z.40- 
1.0S, Transport and Road 
Research. 

6.50 News Review. 
7.25 Explorers. Henry Morton 

Stanley. ■ 
S.15 Make a Joyful Nolw. ;Hallfe 

Orchestra and .Choir in. 
music by Haadd, Mendels¬ 
sohn. Elgar. .• VtaKOfl, 
Britten.. 

9.25 News. - ’ *. 
930 We British with David 

Frost. . : 
10.15 FSltn. Rebd Without a 

Cause, with James. 
Jim Backus,: Natali* Wood. - 
Sal Mine*. 

12.00*12.05. JH1 Bafcoii rea&s Heir- 
loom, by KMttaen Raioe. - 

HTV 

TyneTees 
*,20 am. gkvecs. io.otf. . LOBaun. l^Oa- .lUt* —OdTV Lhbc 
n.*in Anws M F«g 1 
Jnn CJoujrnel. -I?-55! 

Ian-'n.30. 

Aril ^auoafLoniim. i-icr pm. ^Smlna? 
1SSSrt flmrti, 2.10, Shoot. 3.00. oCOlilSU 

- .... . " rt . - 
London. Weekend 
10.00 am. Morning Worship Let 
Ihe Chtidren Come. 10JO, Chuira 
of the World. ILOO, Yoga. Vi-30, 
London Weekend Show. 12.00, 
Weekend W<*ld. 1.10, Dodo. » 
Brian Council interview with Mary 
Archec. 2.00, The Bic Stach. WJj. 
Film : Nothing Barred (1961) wit h 

■ BriMT-Risk LM OSS 
Criebrity Squares. 5^05, Treasure^ 
of BritSnt CachWraia. 

6415, News, 
6.15 ‘--.Storlef of die Sajnw- 
6jo‘ Ooe 'Man'a Faith: Sydney 

- Carter. ■' 
- 6.55 Stars on Sunday. 

: ._7.25“"My Brother’s Keeper. 
- 7 JS -Upstairs. Down*nur«. 

-'&55 News. 
9.10-Film; The KiHlng,^ Sister 

" :ggfsSliSSja 
B^ne, . Ronald • Fraser, 

- pattlda Bfettna. 
Ii.4S!-Mn-Margrw 
^2_45' .prahkinceiise and fclyrrn. 

aar’'Smccc?j£io. fUdkJAB®“lSSih|S 

11.Op. Bonny. 11 .SB.1 OoTOon Baiiey- 

Southern 
10.00 m. vandpn- Wji9«[« 

.“iSSfaMsa 1 
Thing tVC^ihJnNcw?Sr53Stf. Wf? 
0.05, London. ijSS. ^Jnn!?W1llUr#r’ 
i3.lt nm. WMUior. GuMbUm. . 

1 

i •- 

Border 

saJrafe FfSS- va KtcVoir 

wass1/ 

Granada 
uo am. . sown ABM of. Faahlon 
16)00. London. lO.ao. h!J"«HMwX5* 
tortay. 10:80. canotm. ii.oO, Yoon. 
liS, cartoon. IISO- 1 
London. I.io (»». TWO _ B**£h rum burl. 
LJS, This 1* Vour Rlflhl. 2-00, Kl« 
OWMetcn. 3.05. FUm: Golden Girt. 
wlin Mlfiel GMnnr. 4.M. ATV. B.OS. 
London. 11.45-12.10 un. Twin « 
RpmomHor: The 1950s: TUB Tough 
Gujr." 

13.40 W. EWlftO>M- 

Uister 
?i8S. *H«nd£n?a’ 1.io'3om.°,Snln5?Si 
dusted, a.so. London, a.oo. tbiuHv. 
4.20, Tne Caum or Moiur Crista. 4.S0.. 
Sty. O.ps. Lonrhm. 9.10. 9pOJ7* 
fitsum. STiS, rum, Ojuj-Mfod JncBV 
with Uirion Brando. K«in WkIow- 
I1a40-I2.no un, GhKbmalOft - 

**S“*-AT!f-’JSi®*5 landra. 
■'Uto'ca li.' 

Granlpian 
U:S3 Mg 
4.o«. London. 17.40. Pwyera. 

Radio 

Westward 
10.00 am. London. 11-®®., CttrcknUW. 
11 Jo. diver 10 Ciwr. ia.OO, unflnn. 
I. o£. pm, Ckrioon. trio. ..ftwilljrj 
Coastguard. 1.30. Farm, and country 
NOwsr 3.00, London. 3.00, FUm: Sjwji 
Htili or Rome, wlin PJarlo Lanja. 4.C0. 
ATV. 8.63, tendon. O-iO^lm: Tne 
Sirvpn roer IlCh. with Tom Ewrll, 
MarUyn Monrtc. 11.90. Short Sidi^, 
II. 30, FnlUi for Lite-. 

The W1A 4WW Show. S^O. hulotit. 
e.OO. Tom Browne. - .9.00. SuhdiV 
anon. T.aOl M« Jaffa■ ■ 8-M. 
H.iU-HBtir ■. 9.03. BerniTlUlOsJ, i--—.- 
Noninnn Radio Prim lftTC: U8C EMry. 
Mitelr In, M0U0». 1 - ^O.aa. ftggji- 
112.00. NewBi.' 13.31 «m. .N«w». 
Summurv. 

'T swrw. • . 
2 
O.SS, Radio 1. 10 
11.30. Pronin’* L 
Family . FavourUc* 

T.15 «m. -Ajnia 
7.45. Ildlfi. .7 
Wmlhvr. 8.00. -- 
9.SO, Froaramnte mwi 

■s.ocl ..Stewa.. O.tflj ; 

J.w. n»vtd J-robf.t 

Anglia 
m. Savon Asm ' of FajUilnn. 

10.00. London. 11.30. SkluW. 13.00. 
London. 1.10 mi, Carioun. n.as. 

H«ut. with Clftudnte opihrn Warter 
Ptdoeon. .Jona AUyson. 4.40. Cartoon. 
4.50, ATV. 8.05, London. 11.40. Tho 
BiMo for Today. 

Yorkshire 
B.ao am, Chftckmatc. 9,45. Chras Mas- 
ternteew.* 10.00. Lnndnn. 10-30._ A 
Manor for concern.« ti.oo. vt»(ia. 
11.30. Farmino. i2,ao, Lonnon.- i.io 
pm. Out or Town. 1.40. CBiondar Sun-- 
rmy.* 9.05, FoaibBll Special 3-00, 
rilm. The uiamietor. , wits' Strnhro 
Boyd. Dolores Han..4.50. ATV. 0.05- 
11,40, LOPdon. 

•nniwjt. ■to, 
11.15, SaUto 
Mozart.* il 

J Maxim. 
IMeVaflUT** 

il IpWS.. ' 

Rows.*9!b^"YnSf conqri Cho 
dal. Mflurt. J^nKF JJreooiy, 

uar.j ‘ 1 *"5— 
uiquirv into the Cn Kc incamafitm. io.; 

II, Carjuao. I 11- 

* Hi' 

rL’i'bT-AwlA'JWSBr" 

ia.15 mu. You. ana 

Mozan.’' H AS. WOTtu. -w- p^^nrnl 

sS*.i laukanm. dotroa freoniis 
Slnfi. I—: — - --- -tmBto Rocljf 

J&KW 
nit-hmrtT part 1 ■ C-pupenii. I Klsaim. f _ 8.40. EmsM'smr 

nollih. ^.50. AwIbdT uori 

•ISfl?*Vhf TWo. Parly. Tm* M RriMA 
Pa mica, to- Sdmund loo*. Sonior UK* 

nn lha 
uari U* HanrtBi. toAgg £S$ 

cAphM mm, a* 
and faaturo* 



Ofracmr; John Denison CBE. TtcKsti: 328 3131 Telephone bookings not 

jeupttd cm Sundays. Inrbimsibn: 928 3002 for erautriae when postal 
boaUncs have already been made; 828 3873. Pastel eppOootioo* rawt be 
socompanwo by s slumped addressed gwmlopg: 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

Kiremn .i-.il,) on. cnmana mirviiw 3“JF'f.tH,5S 
A I>-» (.)» ucfcd, nvaiiaoio on Mi«-tby Tlie New Phllliiini)(uS><!nw 

(nbuioi 
Plano Concerto No, 5 

N.P.O, Lid. 

hunt rvioibrt 
Violin Concerto No. 1 In 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
£“00" Jothun iconduciori. Emil Cllels i Plano) 

^fiwiwmr No. SB In D iPraguei: piano Concerto In B Oar. 
.• /Vi,1 f.-*81r VuPLiliori* cm «m orialnBi {home <Eruimwi 
L-I.otj. c->.go. ej.oo. m.oo, Rx.eo.^noo < w l.s.o. Ltd, 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Danlol Barenboim t conduct or i. Radu Lupa ( piano 1 

W?nnyBNrS;i pteno concarlD A -•"« 
_ u.ao. tti.To. g2.au. ci.75. si .so, qq0 ._l.p.o* lm, 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ■ 
?»£“" “Jig* 1 conductork. Jtnu Baker fmerzo^aopranoi. Ludovlc 

SEX- «£■£&» vWa F^t*ony NQ- lb* D ,CondOT> 
LS.UO, £2.70, C2.20. £1.75, £1.30. 90p_B .B.C. 

ommlttr i piano) 
Concerto No, 3 

_-_N.P.O. Ltd, 

AN EVENING WITH OlANE SOLOMON 

anil supporting artiste 

Zl.rjQ. Xl.uu 1 all others soldi_International Entertainment Ltd. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

Dan of Finnish Music-Making 
FINNISH JAZZ WORKSHOP 
and Ihe JUKKA TOLONEN QUINTET 
LJ.ZO. SOp. TOP. 4£p 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA Andrew Davis I conductor). 
Jennifer Smith. Pour Hail, Antony Ransoms. Handel Connrrto 
Grosso. Op. 5 No. 1 Bach Harpsichord Concerto Haydn Symphony 
No. 87 Stravinsky pulclnolla (complete) 
El .HO. Cl.tip. a.307 BOp_ECO & MS Ltd 

JUAN martin Flamenco Guitar. 20th Century Flamenco composed 
A arranged by Juan Martin. 
I rod It I ana I works: Serranos by NIAo Ricardo. RondeAss by Ramon 
Monioya. malaguoAsB by BaucblcM. 
vi. lo. El.so. £1.00. SOp. 65p Clarion Concert Agency Ltd 

PETER KATIN i piano) with Marcia Crayford. Jon Schiapp, 
Christopher Van Katnpcn, Rednoy Slauord. Mozart Piano unartet. 
K jtb Rossini Duo lor double boss A cello Schubert Plano Quintet, 
D.(,(i7 iTroini 
£3.00. Ll.bO. £1.30. 95p. 65p Raymond Gob bay 

NEW IRISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA AndrA Prlsur (conductor). 
John TAvenor piano. Una O’Donovan harp. Haydn Symphony No. 02 
i Philosopher) Tavener Piano Concerto Op. 1 i 1st public perf). 

Victory harp Concerto list Lend, perf.) etc. 
i £1.45. £1.30. £1.00. BOp. &5p Ibbs A Tlllett 

' ~ . ScarUtti Sis Little Pieces 
ooinoven Waidsiatn Sonata 
on ‘ LA d darem la mono • 

__ Ibbs A Title it 

THAMES CHAMBER ORCHESTRA,, Michael Dobson (cnndPrtor). 
Dong-Snk Kang i violin ■. J. C. Bach Symphony. Op. 6 No. 6 
Mozart Violin Concerto. K.216: Dlvertlmenlo. K.137 Haydn 
Svmimony No. HO _ _ _ _ _ __ ,. _ 
ut. oO. £1.30. Li .DO. &Sp Thames Chamber Orchestra Ltd 

LONDON CHORALE Roy Watos (conductor 1. PRAETOR JUS 
CUNSUKT cnntiopher Bali < din-cior). Music written lor Shakes¬ 
peare by ■ omposers or hJs day A ours. Including Arno, Cain, 
(•anitner. Rota, Vnughan Wiillama, Woouenden , 
LJ .35. £1 OO. >5p. 5up London Chorale 

TCHAIKOVSKY EVENING London Concert Orchostra. Marcus Dods 
iconduciori Sleeping Beauty Untlz: Uairt Sc Polonaise Hum Eugene 
rinogin: Andante Canto bile: Nutcraekw Suite: Marche Slave. Elegy 
ft. \\Jllz Item Serenade for Sitings; Swan Lake SuUe. 
■_-j 30. Li,hu. vi.au Raymond Gublny 

MEW PAUL WHITEMAN ORCHESTRA 
Alan Cohen iconductor.. Richard Sudhaiier ltrumpet) 
Paul Whiteman Original kcarus Irani 1927-1929 

c: £i.ar». £1.M). 73p__Park Lane Group 

B?«ihSrART|rtI,*m E il.il. Op. 1 No. l: Trio in B Rat. Op, Zli 
I tin In -U flat. Op., posih; Trio in D. Op. 70, No. 1 

p| •,!). £1.10. ycip. 6D|) London Artists Ibbs Sc TDlctl 

~ULSTER ORCHESTRA Alan Francis • t»ndiiclor> .Raphsol Sonmwr 
i.Vll..i SUwirt OvVTThe Marriage of Figaro..Shostakovich. Colin 
. onI.no Sol 1._SchdriMnn Variants Booth Cello Concerto Mozart 

CllrJr’ci'.ixf: wip'.nwipU'L RcdclUfo Concern of British Music 

“HOWARD"SHELLEY,. Plano Recital HA»dn Sc™u tn E flal fHo,^ 
Ml !•>•'-Schumann I JDl.isy in C. lip. *7 NlOlson OwctWh"; On. oJ 
Licet Au bnnl .1 unr »ourt.i-: Two transcendental anidlos. No. !• 
l(KiirtLinu Nu. H W tide Jdfld 
LI 311. LI -DO. HOP. SUp Ibbs & Tllleit 

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA Martkiraie SMwsll icond). Nona 
Llddoll. Diana Cummings. Olga Hogoitus, Hoc _ Jamas. Handal 
vioni. rno r.rou-D. Op. b No, 11 Vhmffl^oncmo for - 

.• Simxnla la LikIit Oraiorto Mozart Horn Concerto, s-ftso “flcn 

lj:l‘lIi»rllLI ,l7.i. VI.-10. ■A'n- 60p_ 

PURCELL ROOM 

Hni^!mln!»-,*m?|,iirir».**vtSS5nCwffl2nw*TnhSe^^^K5pe^y^^Si; 
tt on« by Lasso. England, Johansson. Palmgran, Madoioja. 

• 25f“- '_John Coast 

BSBS^TT^Wim 
Crisp Ian Sioe le-Perk ms, Michael & Doreen MuskoH. Mediaeval « 

. ntjd.-rn. Pi'n-ilkSlMn. UMaj Kimkrtt 
-.1 L. ..ill whets Mild' Michael Muskctt 

Days of Finnish MusK-Maklng 

FOLK CROUP—Kankaan Pe liman nit 

\u snais v>M___John Coast 

CONCERT PLATFORM 1*1 in a series nf talks arranged in coUaboN 
.il ion wi.h Mutiny Colleac. .1. ANl^UNY HQPKWS wIU give a 
■imrral lain un ni-ethnvm A his acMrvcmenis, AJ„ 
Sion will iiiilow the lalk. JOp Royal FesUvai Hall 

I MORAY WELSH l lYllo -. RONALD STEV BN SON. piano) 
| Bach Ehn.ii.-i in G minor. 10C‘i John Foulda cello Sonata, 
i oy. 6 Ronald Siovonson Va rial tons * Thcmo Pn*»»' Sonau in F 

sharp minor. Op. 1. LI H5p. bOp BeK von Hensolt 

JOHN McCabe lt.un> R.fiial Hkjdn Sanala In F I gob. 301 Mwjrt 
Son..i j In II Hat. K 3111 Haydn SoiwiJ Inib minor tHob.-O.T1np«t 
snn.iia No. 3 McCabe AuUidc .Study No. 4> Haydn Sonata In C 
. Hah. Gni ■ "rnllsh 1 _ . _ __,.jmunin 
*.I Jit. R-'-P. M)|i Barbara Graham Management 

ENGLISH TASK IN PL*VERS iPeW Uoj^ flule. Noll BUrt ob««^ 
Roger airnuingl btsirfTof. £/iz»twIft harr^rhxnJ). Works by 
Quzntz, Fateh, j. S. Bach. C. P. E. Bach, Telamano 

VI 2u. “mp mil filhrra sold-_ibbs A Tinelt 

Flora Nlcitcn Tfath Birthday Concert_ 
FELICITY LOTT «:.om*uo i. RICHARD JACKSON ibaritone>, 
GRAHAM JOHNSON .pUn«»* 

,C0lt,p>,>t<M_Ibb, A TUlcn 

5chSeIiaSonaiaM|n rIJs"m»^Pu!ljitir. D S70 571: Sonata in B. D.57S; 
Sotuu m C minor, D os 

fi uo Ibbs A Tlllett 

(baritone), 

Ibbs & TUIcU 

<ing now open for the 21st SEASON of the 

VNDEL OPERA SOCIETY 
>ber 22, 25. 29,31 
IINA 

October 24,28,30. Nov 1 
SEMELE 

IVI.S. E Ha. I In-. H. Atllioid, T. CahHI, D. Hauls. 
3S. ,i B«»man. P Korn. J. Roberta, S. Kate, 
ink. G Dim,.) J. A. Uanau. J. Noble. 

M Rippnn. a. Rotte Johnson. 
o. : David Thompson Producai : Leif Goderatrom 
;i: Biuno Sonlim Designer : David Rods 

Conducing CM. ins Famcombe. Vaughan Meakins 
Handel Opeia Society Chorus 

English Chamber Orchestra 

Prices £3.00—40p Evenings at 7.30 

y Sadler’s Wells Theatre 
Rosebery Avenue. London, EC1. Tel. 01-837 1672 

STER ABBEY TUESDAY. OCTOBER 21*1 St 7.30 p.m. 
In ..U> Ml till. IMPERIAL CANCLH lUCbLAKCH FUND 

BACH 
MASS IN B MINOR 

P\LMU M \RG.\RF.r CABLE 
Tl. vr JOHN 5H IK LEY-QUIRK 

RICKiVRD HICKOX SINGERS & ORCHESTRA 
Conductor : RICHARD HICK OX 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HAIL 

WEDNESDAY NEXT, at S 

ONLY LONDON APPEARANCE OF THE 

ISRAEL PHILHARMONIC 
ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: ZUBIN MEHTA 
Soloist: ISAAC STERN 

Overture, Egmont.BEETHOVEN 
Violin Concerto in D..... BEETHOVEN 
The Rite of Spring.STRAVINSKY 

&££■, 
(01-930 61B1) also iron) Royal Festival Hall on day of concert. 

Managomom: Victor HochAauor 

MONDAY. 6 OCTOBER at S p.m. 

„ LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
is proud lo aoaougee (be lint ■ppearaaer of 

EUGEN JOCHUM 
•me* his appointment as Coadaetor-Laurcale 

MOZART : Symphony No. 38 (Prague) 
MOZART : Piano Concerto K.595 
ELGAR s BrHgma Variations 

EMIL GILELS piano 
£4.00, £3 30. £3.50, £3.00. £1.60. £1.00 from Box 0/ttca (01-928 3191) 

and agents. 

THE ARTS 

®BMTEBNATZONAI< CEUEBRITY CONCERTS jjET 
l| odor tiw aura tea of i^IIm'1 

_THE ANGLO-AUnUlAH MUSIC SOCIETY MSTlMK- 
VICTOR HOCHHAUSeR LTD. * HAROLD HOLT LTD. 9Ej1kBP~' 

prosent 
SATUKUAY, 11 OCTOBER at 8 

and 

SUNDAY, 26 OCTOBER at 3.15 
Cnmmamnrnring the 150th anniversary of 

Johann Strauss ITs Birth (Bora Oct. 25, 1825) 

VIENNA BOYS CHOIR 
TALES FROM THE VIENNA WOODS 

JOHANN STRAUSS Cm Cottmt) 

WORKS BY MOZART, SCHUBERT. HANDEL, etc. VIENNESE FOLKSONGS 
Ticks is : 75p. £1.10. £1.65. £2-20. £2.75. £3.30 <01-928 3191) * Agents 

” QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

MONDAY. 13 OCTOBER at 7AS p.n. 

BuU Douglas Ltd. praaents 

-Return visit of the distinguished sHar player 

NIKHIL BANERJEE 
ANINDO CHATTEBJEE tabla 
Programme of Indian dasataU music 

£1.50. £1.35. £1.00. 75p from Box Office (01-928 31911 Sc Agents 

Thursday, 16th October, at 7.45 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present 

MICHAEL ROLL 
CHOPIH: Four Unprarantus „ „ _ 

Nocrumo In C minor. Oo. 48. NO. X 
Poioruiisc tn A flat. Oo.53 

BEETHOVEN: Four Bagatelles. On-35 
Erotca Variations. Oo.3S 

60p. 90p. £1.10. £1-25, £1.50. available from Bax Offtco (01-928 3191)i 

_PURCELL ROOM_ 
TUESDAY 38 SEPTEMBER at 7JO p.vu 

JOHN McCABE piano 
HAYDN Sonata in F (Hob-29) 
MOZART Soaata in 1» flat K-2SI 

. HAYDN Sonata in C minor IHobJi) 
f . TIPPETT Sonata NoJ 

McCABE Aabnde (Study No.4) 
IWI HAYDN Souau la C (Hob^31 1 Eaglnb ’ 
]^mi 
IW| HAYDN 

£1-25. 8Sp. 60b fi 

Tneaday j ROCBI 
7 October ., g 

60p from Box Office <01-928 3191 • and Agents 
Barbara Graham Management; • 

ROGER PUGH harpsichord 
J. S- BACH The “ Goldberg " Variations 

£1.10. 85p. 55 p Ibbs * Tlllett 

ROYAL ALBERT* HALL 
^*£V£mam KensingtoaSW7 2AP 
BOKorncei RefnbldgiB mwilmailOaBktotpra. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

TOMORROW at 7.45 
Please note time 

OV. WILLIAM TELL - ROSSINI 

GREENSLEEVES - - arr, VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 

PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 - - - RACHMANINOV 

e NEW WORLD5 SYMPHONY - - - - DVORAK 
BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

MAURICE HANDFORD IRENA ZABITSKAYA 
45p. 75p, £1.00. £1 SO. £2.00, £2.50 (01-589 8212). Open tomorrow 10 l-m. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSEft presents SUNDAY 72 OCTOBER at 7.30 o.m. 

© BEETHOVEN 
Overture Egmont BEETHOVEN 
Piano Concerto No. 5 ‘Emperor’ BEETHOVEN 
Overture Leonora No. 3 BEETHOVEN 
Symphony No. 5 in C minor BEETHOVEN 

NEW PHILJIARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
GEORGE SINGER BORIS BERMAN 
Tickets: 4Sp. 76p. £1-00. £1.50. £2.00. £2.50 (01-589 8212) A Agents. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY. 19 OCTOBER at 7JO 

TCHAIKOVSKY 

OVERTURE “ 1812 ” 

Swan Lake ' Piano Concerto No. 1 
Nutcracker Suite Capricoo Iialien 

OVERTURE * 1812 w 2 MILITARY BANDS 
Cannon and Mortar Effects .ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
BANDS OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS & THE HUSH GUARDS 
BRYAN EALKWILL HEINZ MEDJXMOREC 
Tickets: 45P. 75p. £1.00. £1.50. £2.00. £2.50 (01-589 8312) A Anents. 

RAYMOND CUBBAY presents WEDNESDAY, 22 OCTOBER at 739 pan. 

:,.CW. G.5.41U iChitlrt. El DO. "SOp < NjW- . PrnUJnJ) & 
.■« s.vr^i.irv. | h<~ Vvslrv. Si. Marnarofs itnurch. Partlamimt 
;im- rnrlnw S.\V ■. hv iel--pln)nc IRim 01*7110 8453 or at door c 

tjl appUeallona: 
liamunt sqnaro, 
door on night. 

sitabli- to ICHr Wcnlmlnalcr lYtrmte 

FRID \Y, J OCTOBER a: 7J« pal. ST. JOHN'S. SMITH SQUARE 

IFOR JAMES JOHN McCABE 

©VIENNESE EVENING 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

JOHANN STRAUSS DANCERS in Costume 
Directed from fbc riofia by JOHN GE0RC1ADXS 

with MARILYN HILL SMITH soprano. 

Popular made of tha Straura 
i uWilding. Blno Danube Waltz. R»d«tzky jowk, f*mzr Crarda*. Emperor. w«Kz. 
uv ckunMflM polka. Songs front Die Fledermaiok Tho Cmr Bai-on. etc. 
45p. SOIL ?f.OO. £h60. ££l00. £225 from Box Office (01-589 8212) A Agents 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER prasents SUNDAY. 28 OCTOBER at 7J0 O.m. 

Commemorating the 150th anniversary of 
Johann Strauss ITsBirth (Bora October 25 1825) 

VIENNESE NIGHT 
NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

joined after Ike interval by the 

HANDS OF THE LIFE GUARDS and THE SCOTS GUARDS 
MUSKETEERS OF THE ROYAL ARTILLERY 

Conductor: JAMES HOWE 

£?*nr ^Soring' V ISnra | TrnsS^ralxh' Pojka ' V.YV.V lira ra 

SSS^SS Bluc Daiiutlc . . . . . . scraara ' Etopraor Vzte.Straner 

BATTLE SYMPHONY - - BEETHOVEN 
with CANNON, MORTAR EFFECTS and MUSKETS 

Ticket*: asp. V3p. £1.00. Cl.SO, £2.00. £3.50 (01-589 82131 A Agents 

SATURDAY, 1st NOVEMBER, 8 pja. 

VERDI REQUIEM 

The essence of Lenny 

1 bora _ ^ 
* 3AINT-5ACN5 Prlltk MOTSCJBft dc Concert 
T| Hibi-sCK Canto Swtow 

[I Ec HUBERT virkSoo In F motor D.158 lor plan® 
■ HcGABb • The CoddeM Trifogy . 

11*1 comehM London mnnrmlftCI I 
HAYDN wrutton* 4n F minor for gland 

£1.01, 80p. «Hip (mm Barbara OraIwm Management. Ol-KS. 5^94 
-ir Knv Of!ten on aighi (rum n.tft p.m. 

cS?*c£35Sr ^3?<5T3U 
London Choral Society . >#»_Fiatannonla Orchestra 

with London Onaax Choir 
Condor! or : LEON LOVETT 

Ticket* : £2.30. £2.25. ■EI.T.'V. Cl.00. BOP 

Being Lenny Bruce wasn’t easy, 
even for Lenny Bruce; for 
Dustin Hoffman, who plays the 
pan of die American comedian 
in Bob Fosse’s film biography, 
due to open in London next 
month, it involved six months’ 
research followed by another 
six months’ shooting. 

“I never saw lam work, but 
I bad a lot to draw on: Lenny’s 
records are stHl around, as well 
as a film called The Lenny 
Bruce Performance which shows 
him doing a routine. Then 
there’s his pilot for a television 
series which never got any 
further, and the tape of a 
clean ed-up mono Jo sue he did on 
the Steve Allen Snow where it 
□ever really worked simply 
because all the oiigjndfcy and 
spontaneity had to be censored 
our. Then there are some home 
movies which he and his mother 
made, and' apart from her, his 
daughter and hos widow and a 
good many friends all helped 
me with the characterization.” 

In America the film has been. 
greeted with Tmxwd reviews mid 
there has been a certain feeling 
among some of its viewers that 
Lermy presents, perhaps inevit¬ 
ably, an- anaesthetized and over- 
hygienic version of the truth. 
“ But ”, reckons Hoffman, “ it’s 
only meant to be an impression 
of the man—of course the entire 
story isn’t there. How could it 
be in two hours’ screen time ? 

"What we were trying for 
was the essence of Lentry, an 
impression of his life; sure he 
was hooked on drugs, mid we 
show that, but they in fact 
gave him for a while a kind of 
professional energy and that 
too is what the fihn is about 
_between 1960, when he first 
made his name, and 1966 when 
he died be worked constantly 
and left behind a massive col¬ 
lection of records and tapes. 
Td never played a real charac¬ 
ter before, and yes, sure I was 
sensitive to the danger of mis¬ 
representing a man who’d been 
misrepresented enough already. 
We shot the whole film on loca¬ 
tion with a very low budget 
tn get away from the unreality 
of big studios, but in the end 
whether it works or noc is up 
to each member of every 
audience.” 

The film has at least given 
Hoffman a taste for documen¬ 
tary reality of one kind or 
another; he goes on now to 
play Carl Bernstein in AU the 
President’s Men. the film of 
the Watergate investigation in 
which Robert Redford plays the 
other Washington Post reporter 
Bob Woodward; 

“ That, too, we’ll make largely 
on location. It’s in fact not 
going to be a film about 
Watergate hut a film about 

; journalism in which Watergate 
! forms the backdrop. It’s about 
two guys trying to get a story 

i before the story gets them. 

Alias Dustin Hoffman 
Bedford’s already started to 
research it, aod he says the 
editorial meetings at the 
Washington Post are the most 
exciting dramas he’s ever 
seen.” 

Early in the Watergate years 
Hoffman himself was under 
investigation, though not for 
anything he himself had done; 
“ My elder brother is an 
economist, one of the twelve 
who were initially Nixon’s 
advisers bur the only one of 
them wbo’d voted for 
McGovern. John Erlichman 
and the Secret Service investi¬ 
gated him and our whole family 
for three months because tbey 
wanted to keep my brother 
away from the White House. 
In the end they could find 
nothing so they had to let him 
in.” 

Hoffman himself (the son of 
a Hollywood prop man who got 
fired at just about the time 
Dustin was born in 1937 and 
later became a furniture 
designer) started out to be a 
doctor but rapidly switched to 
acting and studied briefly at 
the Pasadena Playhouse in Cali¬ 
fornia where his contemporaries 
included Gene Hackman. Then 
he headed east for New York 
where, between sporadic bouts 
of work as a janitor and mental- 
home attendant, he began semi- 
seriously to become an actor: 

“ I used to drift around town 
selecting tfaose acting classes 

which had the best-looking 
girls. At one time I even 
thought maybe I'd rather be a 
concert pianist but I didn’t like 
the thought of being alone with 
a keyboard for eight hours a 
day. I prefer rehearsing with 
real people: I mean, how can 
you say to a girl 1 kiss me while 
I play this chord ’ ? Bur acting, 
that was different—all chose 
love scenes. The first real good 
offer I got was off-£roadway, 
playing a hunchbacked homo¬ 
sexual Nazi with a bad leg. 
With a part like that, you just 
have to get some attention.” 

That was 1964, and although 
the play (Harry Noon and 
Night\ didn’t exactly make him 
a star, it did get him an agent: 

"He got me into the second 
cast of The Subject was Roses: 
all summer I studied the part 
and then, came cbe first week 
in rehearsal, my girl friend was 
malting me a beef fondue one 
night and it exploded. My hos¬ 
pital admission card, I later 
discovered, said 'Hoffman/ 
Buxns/Termina) ’, but in fact 
I didn’t die though I did lose 
the part and wound up under- 
studying it instead. Then 1 got 
into Serjeant Musgrave’s Dance 
which Stuart Burge was doing, 
again off-Broadway, but after 
five days he sacked me, only 
lucidly the guy who’d written 
the play about the hunchback 
Nazi bad a new one and I got 
into that instead. Then it all 

srarted to happen: The New 
York Times said I had a ‘ re¬ 
markable career’ in snore and 
people began to make offers, 
all of which I turned down 
because I feit I’d bad such 
trouble in my first eight years 
an rhe theatre and gotten in bad 
with so many directors it would 
have to be something really 
special before I’d want to go 
any further. It felt really good, 
turning down Joe Papp’s offers 
of Shakespeare in the Park and 
then goiog off to collect the 
unemployment benefit: each 
week. 

“ But then along came Henry 
Livings’s Eh, so I did that, play¬ 
ing the David Warner part, and 
the director was Alan Arkin 
who recommended me to Mike 
Nichols who was then casting . 
The Graduate. In fact he'd been 
casting it. for six months and I 
think the decision to give it lo 

me was one of those ’ Oh. well, 
1 guess he’ll do’ decisions. I 
know chat all through the 
shooting they were unhappy 
with me, and I feel sure if I’d 
auditioned earlier in their 
search I'd never have got the 
role; since then I’ve been 
directing occasionally myself 
and I know that towards the 
end of an audition period you 
lower your sights.” 

The Graduate put Hoffman 
high on the box-office lists., so 
high that for his next film 
Scblesinger's Midnight .Cotsbou, 
he collected a reputed S2S0.000, 
or roughly ten times his fee for 
The Graduate. Since then he 
has managed one fihn in every 
year though he reckons that 
only about four of them are any 
good: “I’ve done nine films in 
eight years—maybe that's why 
it hurts when some go wrong. 
Elliott Gould did six in a single 
year: that way maybe it’s less 
painful.” 

But Hoffman hasn't entirely 
abandoned the theatre: in the 
last Broadway season he has 
directed All Over Town, a 
Murray Schisgal farce which he 
describes as a “nervous bit” 
and he’s currently looking for 
another play to direct and/or 
act in; directing, not necessarily 
for the screen, has always 
appealed to him: 

“ Every actor wants a perfect 
director just as every child 
wants a perfect parent. The 
result is just as painful and just 
as full of fights as any family 
life. But acting is where the real 
money is, and with a wife and 
two daughters I guess that’s 
what I’ll always end up doing.” 

As we parted, Dustin Hoffman 
was off to investigate the Tom 
Courtenay role in Alan Ayck¬ 
bourn’s The Norman Con¬ 
quests: “You gotta keep look¬ 
ing out for the good parts—how 
many are there ? ” 

Sheridan Morley 

Lively variety from the second company 
Royal Ballet 
Sadler?s Wells 

JohnPerrival 
This is the Royal Ballet’s 
smaller company, on one of 
its comparatively rare visits to 
London. The academic 
standards are not always as 
high as you will see at Covent 
Garden, but the dancers have 
a liveliness that many people 
find more attractive. Also, it 
presents a more varied reper¬ 
tory than the big company can 
manage nowadays. 

Thursday’s opening pro¬ 
gramme began and ended with 
well-tried favourites, both con¬ 
taining star performances from 
Alexander Grant. Nobody else 
in The Dream managed to be 
quite so funny or so touching 
as he did in the role of 
Bottom, althougb Brenda 

Last’s Helena runs him close 
for hilarity, and Julie Lincoln 
managed a telling look of sheer 
incredulity as Peaseblossom 
which augurs well for her 
debut as Swanilda later in the 
week. 

Equally, Grant’s Dago ran 
away with the honours in 
Fagade, with Margaret Bar- 
bieri’s Debutante his only real 
competitor. Still, the Scotch 
Rhapsody was neatly enough 
done by Carina Fellstrom, 
Beverley Parker and Brian 
Benscher, with David Morse 
and Peter O’Brien catching at 
least some of the droll humour 
of the Popular Song. 

Between those two works 
came the London premiere of 
Peter Wright’s staging of El 
Amor Brujo, first given at Edin¬ 
burgh earlier this month. Seeing 
it again confirms the initial 
impression that Wright and bis 
designer, Stefanos Lazaridis, 

have managed to hide some of 
the essential absurdities of the 
plot beneath a great deal of 
flummery, but have not over¬ 
come them. 

What puzzles me is how Wright 
came to saddle himself with the 
job of producing a ballet which 
has never been really success¬ 
ful in its 60 years’ existence, in 
spice of the popularity of the 
music (or at least the suite from 
it) in the concert hall. It should 
have been cause for thought that 
no first-rate choreographer bad 
ever taken on the task. 

Perhaps Wright hoped to per¬ 
form a salvage job on the score, 
but the changes he has made to 
the plot seem to me far from 
improvements. The nominal 
heroine, Candelas, _ is quite 
eclipsed by the major role he 
has buik up for what was a 
minor figure in Martinez 
Sierra’s scenario, the girl who 
briefly takes the place of Can¬ 

delas to free her from the ghost 
of her dead lover. 

Given all the most showy 
dances, and flamboyantly per¬ 
formed by June High wood, this 
upstart character prevents 
Vyvyan Lorrayne’s muted 
pathos as the heroine from mak¬ 
ing much effect. She even an¬ 
nexes the ritual fire dance for 
herself, leaving the hero Car- 
melo so little to do that he 
seems a xninny, despite Peter 
O’Brien’s forceful playing. 

The only other character 
allowed an even break is the 
ghost, played with whey-faced 
malice by Stephen Jefferies. The 
prologue showing his death has 
been made clearer than it was 
in Edinburgh. His later inter¬ 
ventions are rather depressingly 
conventional and obvious, but 
Jefferies plays them with a 
conviction overpowering enough 
to make them acceptable at the 
time, even if disbelief sets in 
the moment he is off stage. 

New York Notebook/Clive Barnes 

When the lights go out on Broadway 
New York is a theatre town like 
no other. There are about 250 
theatres operating—often with 
dire results—and no other city 
in the world can possibly match 
that pure frenzy of activity. 
How many theatres are there in 
London—60 perhaps ? (For I 
am counting the rabbit-holes.) 
And in Paris—50 ? And where 
else? Moscow, say 30, West 
Berlin, say 20, Copenhagen 
about eight. Yes, New York is 
a theatre town like no other. 
And at’ the moment k is on 
strike. 

Well, not really. Most of the 
250 casual theatres are turning 
over, doing what comes natur¬ 
ally. The Ice Follies has 
moved into that pure monument 
to Art Deco, New York's loveli¬ 
est auditorium, the Radio City 
Music Hall; the New York City 
Opera is playing at Lincoln 
Center, and me entire dance 
and opera season is about to 
get under way. But nine shows 
are dark. They are Broadway’s 
musicals. The Musicians’ 
Union has struck Broadway’s 
musical theatre, and the entire 
city is bleeding. One suddenly 
realizes in simple economic 
terms whar the theatre means 
to the city—particularly the 
musicals. 

Vincent Sardi, the presiding 
spirit of Sardi’s restaurant, said 
the other day, in his capacity 
as president of the Restaurant 
League of New York, that the 
strike had reduced restaurant 
business around the Broadway 
area to 50 per cent of normal. 
Arthur Gore, speaking for the 
Metropolitan Taxicab Board of 
Trade, said that the cabs were 
losing a minimum of 58,000 
(about £4,000) a day in theatre 
trips. 

77ie New York Times and the 
other newspapers are discreetly 
silent on wfaac they are losing 
in advertising—but they are 
losing. And the hotels are los¬ 
ing, the shops are losing, the 
airlines will soon _ be losing— 
the entire city is suffering. 
A strike of garbage workers hits 
us in health and aesthetics—* 
theatre strike hits our pockets. 
No wonder it is a front page 
story every day. 

By tbe time you read this I 
hope the strike will have been 
settled, but at the moment it 
looks very gloomy indeed. Tbe 
two _ sides, management and 
musicians, seem totally at vari¬ 
ance. Self-interest could reason¬ 
ably enough push both parties—- 
one or other—into a quick 
settlement, but it does not look 
chat way at present Attrition 
seems to be the name of tbe 
game. 

It is one of those strange 
American union confrontations 
where everyone is right, yet no 
one is all that right. The musi¬ 
cians want money Co keep in 
tune with our off-key cost of 
living. Management—in this 
case the League of New York 
Theatres—recognizes this eco¬ 
nomic need, but also wants 
something for itself. The New 
York theatre managements 
would be prepared to negotiate 
decently enongb on money, but 
tbey make demands on the musi¬ 
cians’ union to stop feather¬ 
bedding. Tbey want better 
terms. 

The feather-bedding in the 
New" York theatre is extraord¬ 
inary. My colleague on The 
New York Times, Mel Gussow, 
the other day interviewed a very 
sour and angry Hal Prince, the 
solitary leading figure in New 
York musical theatre, and he 
told all with facts and figures. 
Before it was hit by the strike, 
Candide, in its new conceptual, 
environmental staging, had paid 
back to Its investors only 
5235,000 out of its original 
$550,000. “ The amount we are 
in the red ”, Mr Prince pointed 
out, “ is almost the same as we 
are ^paying musicians we don’t 

Candide has been running on 
Broadway for 80 weeks. It is 
at the Broadway Theatre, which 
like all major musical houses 
has a minimum number of 25 
musicians on contract. However, 
Mr Prince was changing a 1,700- 
seat house to an 886-seat house, 
because of the nature of tbe 
show, and as the scoring was 
for 13 musicians he hoped for 
a special dispensation. The 

union, according to Mr Prince, 
agreed to 15 musicians but later 
reneged on the agreement, de¬ 
manding a full 25-piece orches¬ 
tra. Mr Prince, under pressure, 
increased the stage orchestra 
from 13 to 18, but still, for 
tbe entire run of the show, has 
aoother seven musicians who are 
being paid but do not work. 

These musicians have cost Mr 
Prince $343,585 since the show 
opened. Were the musicians to 
be granted everything they 
wanted financially, Mr Prince 
notes that in the case of 
Candide it woold cost an 
additional $4,000 a week. u 1 
could not reopen the show”, 
he observes sadly. And Candide, 
voted the best musical in 1974 
by the New York Drama Critics’ 
Circle, and with 645 perform¬ 
ances under its belt, is a con¬ 
siderable hit. 

The situation is extremely 
serious, there is a fear that the 
strike could spread to the non¬ 
musical theatre. There is also 
the worry of musicals now on 
the road having to be postponed 
because of their inability to find 
a Broadway home. Already Scott 
Joplin’s opera Treenumisha, 
which was coining to New York 
from the Houston Opera, has 
been prevented from opening, 
and it is likely to be merely the 
first of many casualties. If the 
strike is not settled soon the 
consequences for New York City 
are likely to be grave—without 
our theatre we are only half a 
town, and what tourist wants to 
see half a town ? 

To turn to happier news, 
Miriam Dassin and Riggs 
O'Hara have just announced the 
formation of a new repertory 
company, to be called the Inter- 
National (the hyphen is inten¬ 
tional and presumably strategic) 
Theatre Company. 

John Dexter is very much con¬ 
cerned with the venture and 
will direct its first two produc¬ 
tions, Pygmalion and The 
Importance of Being Earnest. 
The three stars for the first two 
plays are Richard Chamberlain 
fas Higgins in Pygmalion and 
Jack in the Wilde I, Hermiooe 
Gingold (Mrs Higgins and Lady 
Bracknell) and, one of America's 

finest young classic actresses, 
Roberta Maxwell (Eliza and 
Cecily). 

When I talked to Mr Dexter 
the other day, it became 
apparent that this really is an 
attempt to form a national 
theatre on something of the 
lines of Britain’s National 
Theatre, and although Dexter 
is. of course, very much engaged 
with the Metropolitan Opera as 
its director of productions, be 
does intend to help this new 
repertory company in every way 
be can. It seemed a little cheery 
news in a generally bleak week. 

More cheer, however, is com¬ 
ing from the New York City 
Opera at Lincoln Center, where 
Beverly Sills is absolutely en¬ 
chanting in a new production of 
Donizetti's Daughter of the 
Regiment. Miss Sills is a New 
York institution, like the Statue 
of Liberty, ana it is almost 
impossible to understand her 
special charm outside of her 
particular operatic context. 

In some respects her voice 
may be thought a little bland, 
and it is not always entirely 
accurate, but as an actress she 
is unequalled, and her total 
performance has enormous 
dramatic conviction. Tbe present 
production, charmingly designed 
in picture-book fashion by Beni 
Montresor, has an aspect of par¬ 
ticular interest, in being con¬ 
ducted by Judith Somogi. In the 
United States we are used to the 
venerable Sara Caldwell con¬ 
ducting (she is to make her Met 
debut later this season) but a 
young woman conductor is still 
a novelty, particularly one as 
talented as Miss Somogi. 

Wbst is also interesting about 
this new _ Daughter of the 
Regiment is that it is hardly 
new. The production, which 
initially cost an incredibly low 
517,200, was originally a joint 
production for Miss Sills, by 
the Houston Opera and the San 
Diego Opera. The production 
■with Miss Sills, who fits it intu 
her schedule whenever she can, 
has now played across the coun¬ 
try and has actually shown a 
quite considerable profit—some¬ 
thing unheard of in opera. 
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Travel Gardening 

Reach for the ski 
for us addicts siding is so in- 
comparably the most thrilling 
and exhilarating of all sports 
that we find at difficult to* rea¬ 
lize how anyone could be indif¬ 
ferent to it Since I first slith¬ 
ered down a frozen hillside in 
Ontario nearly 28 years ago, I 
have never let a winter go by 
without contriving somehow to 
snatch a few days on the 
slopes. 

But, strange though it seems, 
there are people who just do 
not taketo it Moreover there 
are millions of sceptics who 
have never been skiing and 
have never felt the urge to do 
so, rega .... -_„jrding it _ _ ,. 
futile or dangerous, or all 

-as expensive. 

three. 
By way of an experiment, I 

travelled last January to Aus¬ 
tria with eight fellow journa¬ 
lists, none of whom had ever 
skied before. They were four 
girls and four men, their ages 
ranging from mid-twenties to 
early forties. 

At the pod of the week the 

SHORTEN THE 
WINTER WITH A 

GRESTREST 
WINTERSTYLE 

WEEKEND 
FOR AS LITTLE AS 

£6.50 
kyoors 

Re! ■ Jivd y-f ron-ft-all weekend from 

5c Oe*l Hotels, Motel- and Es-o* 

Hotels in the UK and ISCreil Hotels 

On! lie Continent. 

Two leisurely Jay* fasf refcv- 

Incon I he coast, in the cilv at a 

Jural retreat or a rounlrv irunficn. 

How's this for value: 
The srecidlCrestRest ivceker.0 

i.irilt in the L’K includes l>vo ni-chtS 

accommodal ion. early morninp 

tca.'.otfee and Enulish breaktdrt 

both dav.-. Special rates Jorchildren 

(VAT cvtrdi. 

Easy price car hire too! 
C rest Rest weekenders can fake 

advantage at specijl God trey-Davis 

keif-drive rates. 

Post the coupon for brochure, 
tariff and booking fomuor phone: 

CREST HOTELS EUROPE 
RESERVATIONS CENTRE 

01-903 6425 

fivi.rn-j Horsirvin-Cics! Keitel* turop^L 
I/V Box .‘i* Empire Hit: WemHei. m 

\1idiilc«%H.'V»SL'N ' I 
| Pt-a-fc rtr.d Jet ail- fit C:*»tr.e>t 

inlcrri i le neHends. 

I—l‘K !Z Continent'.iiclLdsdTpit^Vie; I 

J\dRtC 

| Address. 

I 
T'S *5 

1' Crest Hotel- arc the authorised v 
IreenweefEstolHotel nwj^&r.ames. I 

tivo best pupils were both 
girls, wildly enthusiastic and 
already making plans to return 
on holiday. The ocher two had 
decided it was not for them, 
and one had given up after 
only a couple of days. The 
four men showed roughly equal 
skill; three said they would 
like to go again, but the fourth 
claimed he was getting too old. 

Assuming that sample was 
roughly representative, it 
would seem there is a 25 per 
cent chance that ihp newcomer 
will become addicted and, if he 
(or she) is under 40, a 75 per 
cent chance that he will want 
to go -back a second or third 
time. So what about the dis¬ 
advantages ? 

First, the expense. The sink¬ 
ing pound has meant that Aus¬ 
tria is no longer die bargain it 
once was; whereas in the early 
1960s the pound bought 80 
schillings, it is now worth less 
than half that. Of the Alpine 
countries it probably still 
offers the best choice of pack¬ 
age-winter holidays but, when 

! it comes to out-of-pocket 
expenses on such things as 
meals and apres-ski entertain¬ 
ment, Italy is perhaps a better 
buy. 

Prices of course vary enor¬ 
mously, depending upon the 
resort, type of accommodation 
and time of year. In January, 
in one of the smaller villages, 
one can find two weeks demi- 
pension, including the return 
air fare, for as little as £80. On 
the other hand, a fortnight’s 
full board in somewhere like 
Davos, in March when the days 
are longer and the sun 
warmer, may cost well over 
£300. 

On top of the basic price of 
transport, meals and accom¬ 
modation are the costs of ski 
hire, lessons and lift tickets. 
To rent skis and boots for a 
fortnight—it is advisable not 
to buy your own until after 
you decide whether skiing is 
for you or not—will cost about 
£15. Lessons will be £15-£20, 
and an unlimited lift pass £40 
or more 

Allowing for spending 
money, a typical holiday wiu 
cost not less than £200 to 
E250. A small saving can be 
made by renting your own flat 
or chalet and doing your own 
catering, but not everyone 
feels like shopping and cook¬ 
ing after a long day’s 
strenuous exercise. Drink is of 
course a lot cheaper in the 
shops than in the bars, and a 
demi-pension arrangement is 
usually a good idea since it 
avoids* having to return to your 
hotel for an unnecessarily 
large midday meal. 

Do not be seduced into buy¬ 
ing over-expensive clothes. 
Good quality, well fitting boots 
and stretch pants are essential, 
but avoid things like padded 
ski-suits and pricey leather 

1 
DISCOVER I 

SOUTH AFRICA 
I 
I 
I 

'Please send me yarn 52-page, 
full-colour holiday planner'Discover 
South Aftica’that win feH me all about 1 
the glories of a holiday in the natural j 
paradise of South Africa, J 

Name- 

Address. 

To: South African 
Tourist Corporation, 
13 Lower Regent Street, 
London SW1T4LR. 

. cutthe] 
Icost of skiing! I Go Global Ski to Austria, | 

France or Italy._ fj] I# 7 nigms trotntxfm ■ 
• Bargain Ski Packs. I 

19 House Parties. 5 
Dav flights from Catwick and ■ 
Heathrow. See your travel agent | I or contact: ■ 
Global Ski, . m I 
200Tottenham Court Rd.,Wl. ■ S Tel: 01-«374161 (Reservations). I 

Name_1 

"Pncei simjact to fuel and currency ttuduadORs. 

SWANS WILDLIFE SAFARIS 
VISITING THESE NATIONAL PARKS & GAME RESERVES 

Nairobi, Lake Naivaxha. Lake Nakvra, Ssmburu. Isiota, Tasya, Ambosdi. 
take Manyara. Npamnsoru Screageti. Mara and AbenUre. in Kenya & Tanzania. 
GUEST LECTURERS accompany each Safari. Their expert sad personal knowledge 
•'ll East Africa—its animal], birds, history, peoples and ai«ram^—provides an 
□..'-(vailed oppomrnity_io_vrew the ever decreasingi wildlife m its natural habitat. 21 
DAYS £51?. DEPARTURES: Oct 9. JO; Dec. IS. 1975, Jan. 15, 22. 29; Feb. 5. 
12- !*• 26: Mar. 4; June 24; July 13; Aug. 3, 26; Sept. 16; Oa 7. 28; Nov. 18; 
Dec. 16. 1976. 

ART TREASURES TOURS 
Each Tour is accompanied by an expert Guest Lecturer. 

INDIA. KASHMIR. SIKKIM. NEPAL. SRI LANKA 
Sir Mortimer Wheeler, our Chairman end a former Director of Archaeology in India, 
vdtevT ” The Treasures of India ore amongst the most spectacular In the world ". 
”"e have a selection ol 19, 20. 22 and 26-day tours, planned in consultation with Sir 
Mortimer, ranging from the Mogul masterpieces to the famous Hindu temples: from 
the picturesque kingdom of Nepal and Utc rarely visited state of Sikkim to Ceylon, 
now railed Sri Lanka, with its buried cities of a bygone age; from the fairyland of 
Kashmir to the erotic temples of Orissa: and from Rajasthan " the abode of kings " 
In Andhra Pradesh, a land that breathes history. 

II r haic 3J Art Treasures Tours ta different parts of the world including Europe. 
Central £ South America. North Africa. Middle East, South East Asia £ For East; 

6W mflr fide Cruises. Brochures available. 

W. F. & R. K. SWAN (HELLENIC) LTD. 
237 IQ2I Tottenham Court Road. London WIP 0AL, 

Tel. 01-436 8070. C.A.A. Licence ATOLJ89B. 

SKIER? 
Are you a Dolomighl be ? Or a Pertiapsberg ? 

Or do you prefer France ? 

KitihAel. Serldtn, Hochsieldeo and 
Obergorgl far those hankering after tfie 
soovy peaks of Hie Hapsbofgs; it 
Jrerfo and faf d’lsere for Ibese fa 
whom France is a case of Savoie sans 
dire. 
Ask for eur brochures. 

At Trovel florkshep/Small World »e 
have somethin] for everyone. Chalet 
Parties and hotel helideys is the 
Momifes {Sen Casaaro, Coifaca/ 
Corvara, Se|«/0:>i»|f for those 
allracted by Italy; a choice of hotels 
I full board or B S Bl in Si. Aotofl. 

Travel Workshop and Small World (ATOL 4888) 
31 St Martin’s Lane, London W.&2. 01-838 7836/240 3233 

Dig for economy 

gloves. Ordinary socks, 
sweaters and underwear, warm 
gloves 

Although I would still main¬ 
tain that a skiing holiday 
represents wonderful value, 
last winter’s visit provoked 
several minor quibbles. Ski 
classes axe generally too large 
to provide proper individual 
attention. To stop all lifts for 
an hour at midday is absurd 
and merely increases the con¬ 
gestion in bars and res¬ 
taurant. Even in these infla¬ 
tionary times, 7Sp for a small 
glass of beer in an unpreten¬ 
tious night-club is dose to rob¬ 
bery. 

As to danger, there are of 
course the inevitable broken 
legs and sprained ankles. But 
in 27 years I hare suffered 
only a gashed forehead (when 
I was very young and reckless) 
and a pulled calf muscle. I am 
convinced that most injuries 
are caused by excessive ner¬ 
vousness and therefore tension. 
Andorra. Limited fadliries but 
expanding rapidly. Good snow 
and sunshine record. Duty free 
shopping. 
Austria. Strong on atmosphere. 
Picture postcard villages, vary¬ 
ing from unpretentious to in¬ 
ternationally fashionable (St 
Anton, Kitzbuhel). 
France. Expensive, but skiing 
facilities usually superb. 
Germany. Not widely fre¬ 
quented except by the Ger¬ 
mans themselves. Too pricy 
perhaps. 
ftaly. Several spectacular new 
puxpose-buik resorts, as well 

as traditional favourites Eke 
Sestriere and Cortina. 
Scotland. For Sassenachs no: 
much cheaper than the Alps 
and a lot less exciting. Snow 
and weather unreliable. 
Norway. Relaxed and peaceful, 
but night-life not exactly in 
the jet-set class. Traditional 
Scandinavian cross-country ski¬ 
ing as well as downhill. 
Spain. Growing in popularity, 
due to sunshine and relative 
cheapness, but skiing still 
limited in scope. 
Switzerland. The birthplace o; 
downhill skiing, with a range 
cf superlative resorts (Davos. 
St Moritz, Verbier, Wengen, 
Zermatt, spectacular mountain 
scenery and, despite their 
reputation in some quarters, 
the Swiss can be charming. 
Yugoslavia. Beautiful and dif¬ 
ferent, but resorts mostly low- 
lying, so snow conditions not 
always reliable. 
Most crave! agents offer skiing 
holidays. Among the leading 
operators are Thomas Cook Ltd, 
45 Berkeley Street, London 
W1A 1EB; Inghams Travel, 325 
Putney Bridge Road. London 
SW15 2PL; Thomson Holidays, 
Greater London House, Hamp¬ 
stead Road. London NWl 7SD ; 
Ski-plan, Hards Travel Service 
Limited, la Corporation Street, 
Birmingham B2 4LX; Cosmos. 
Cosmos House, 1 Bromley Com¬ 
mon. Bromley, Kent; Global 
Tours, 200 Tottenham Court 
Road, London, Wl. 

John Young 

Inflation has certainly been 
reflected ia tie higli prices 
being charged this year for 
fruit, vegetables, and other 
horticultural produce. I have 
heard of runner beans co>ring 
24p to 25p a pound, cabbages 
12p, and cucumbers 24p each, 
in the pas: few weeks. 

The cost of home grown horti¬ 
cultural produce depends on 
several factors—the cos: of 
labour, fuel for heating green¬ 
houses and for transport, seeds, 
fertilizers, insecticides and 
machinery. And these arc 
affected by the attitude of the 
oil producing countries. 

Gloomy though is may he, 
prices will surely go up again 
next year. >o it is worth think¬ 
ing about increasing production 
in our gardens. At least there is 
the comforting chou'^ht. that 
what we grow ourselves will 
taste better and probably be 
more nourishing than what we 
buy. 

With some glass nr plastic 
protection—a greenhouse, 
frames or cloches—supermarket 
prices can really be beaten. The 
early or the late crops arc those 
to concentrate upon. Let us 
consider cold glass or plastic 
cover first. 

It is, of course, most useful 
for hastening plants along in 
the spring, but there are some 
crops that are worth sowing 
under cover in the autumn. Of 
these lettuces are the most valu¬ 
able as they come into use in 
spring when the shops charge 
around 10p to I5p. Last year we 
grew five varieties under cold 
glass from sowings made in late 
September or early October— 
Ktoek, Knap. Emerald and May 
Queen. Some of the seedlings 
were pricked out into Jiffy 7’s, 
those small peat “pars” that 
swell up when soaked in water, 
others planted direct in the 
soil of the frame or coid house. 

They all did well, but 
Emerald was the best with U9 
in last year's particularly mild 
winter," giving us our first 
lettuces at the end of March. 

We then sowed the variety 
Premier in a frame in January; 
some plants we grew under 
cloches, the rest we planted out 
in the open. With these sowings, 
of course, those sown in the 
open in succession from April 
to early August, wc have had 
lettuces* almost the whole year 
round. 

It is, of course, possible by a 
cunning choice of varieties and 
careful adherence to sowing 
dates, to have lettuces every day 
i‘n the year. But I gee a bit 
tired of the inevitable lettuce 
salad and I am happy to 
change over to blanched 
chicory, forced in the cellar or 
under* the staging of a heated 
greenhouse. 

In the early part of the year 

cold glass protection enables 
us to sow cabbage and cauli¬ 
flower seed for un early sum¬ 
mer crop. Carrots too, such as 
Farlv Nantes or Amsterdam 
Forcing we sow under gla** 
in September, or March under 
c Inches'. 

Wc used in sow .peas and 
broad beans under cloches in 
Lite October or November, hut 
in recent years we have had a 
good deal of trouble with field 
mice. Apart from trappino, we 
have found the old trick or 
spreading holly leaves among 
and over the seeds4before cover¬ 
ing them with soil* preferably 
the hard dried old leaves, to be 
the best deterrent. 

Mow, to give the mice Icsh 
time io find the seed, we sow 
our first peas and broad beans 
in February under cloches, and 
they crop not much later than 
those Miwn in the autumn. If 
vou Jure no cloches it would 
p.iv tn sow broad beam in 
Jiffv T’s in a frame in February* 
harden them off. and plant 
I hen I wn when they are large 
citnitch. 

Later, in April or early May* 
we begin to sow sweet com* 
marrows, courgettes, outdoor 
melons, cucumbers. French and 
runner beans, in peat pots or 
jiffv 7’s, for planting nut at the 
end of May or early June. 
If wc can give them cloche 
cover after planting until mid 
June, or until they have grown 
too large for the eloebej. wo 
will get earlier crops. 

Turning to flowers, cold 
glass, while not nearly so valu¬ 
able as glass tbaz can be heated, 
is nevertheless useful foe 
bringing along bulbous flowers 
—tulips, daffodils, and Dutch 
or Spanish irises for cutting 
Also tulips, daffodils, hyacinths, 
arid some of the smaller bulbs 
may be brought along in pots 
or bowls to do their turn in 
the home in due course. So 
too can polyanthuses and prim¬ 
roses. If these arc lifted and 
potted in the next month or so 
they will give welcome blooms 
after the turn of the year. 

Ahout the middle of October 
we sow sweet peas under 
cloches, but here again, in the 
past year or* two we have hod 
much trouble from mice, end 
I think the black keeled slugs 
that lurk just underground may 
well have attacked the shoots 
as the seeds germinated. So we 
hare taken the precaution of 
sowing some seeds in pots in a 
frame' to gap up the cloche sown 
rows in the spring. Sown in this 
way we have picked our first 
flowers as early as zhe first 
week of June. If even a modi¬ 
cum of neat can he provided 
this greatly extends the useful¬ 
ness of the house or frames. 

Bridge 

The natural loot 
The Bridge World .recently 
made the startling claim that 
Contrast “as played by every- 
one in the world" is anlficfel 
“ American bridge “ and that 
natural * British hridge" is 
extinct. This statement dis¬ 
torts bridge hi«ory. and the 
word rt natural" when so 
applied to bidding is meaning- 
less. 

From the earliest daps four 
or five bids* such as Two Clubs 
and Four No Trumps acquired 
conventional meanings which 
had not been borrowed from 
overseas, British bridge was 
the name given to an elemen¬ 
tary system devised by. -s 
Colonel Walter Culler #s si 
counter-blast to the Culbertson 
system: it was. nut employed 
by experts 42 years ago when 
Cidbortsoa brought a team for 
the second time «* this country. 
There was then Unle distinc¬ 
tion iu practice between Ameri¬ 
can and European methods ex¬ 
cept a preference on the 
enminonr for bidding short 
before long suits end by the 
English for an artificial Two 
Clubs forcing to game in com¬ 
bination with other Two bids 
which were forcing for only one 
round. There were no open¬ 
ing bids with double meanings 
which wc now associate wttii 
the Raman and other trtiftekl: 
systems, 

X hare already expressed mv 
views . about the * multi- 
coloured! ” Two Diamonds. 
which indicates a weak Two 
bid in one of the majors or a 
strong three-suited hand; it is 
nor likely to creep into rub¬ 
ber bridge. But should we 
draw the line at transfer bids ?. 
There can be a definite advan¬ 
tage fo rhe. opener with * 
strong hand hi keening it con¬ 
cealed. Should he . be per¬ 
mitted to employ an artificial 
One Club-opening and,'to pre¬ 
vent his 17 or more points 
appearing on the table, com¬ 
bine ' it with a transfer 
response ? A reply of Two 
Hearts, while demanding an 
automatic rebld by the opener 
of Two Spades, could be made 
from weakness and would 
deprive opponents of the 
chance to compete without sub¬ 
stantial risk. This might then. 
reuse more and more conven¬ 
tional bids to ba introduced, 
until players lost their card 
sense and wasted most of their 
mental energy in recalling arti¬ 
ficial meanings Mich they had 
arranged to place upon ordin¬ 
ary bids. 

I do not believe’ that artifi¬ 
ciality in bidding can. be 
entirely eliminated; but it will 
soon be confined to duplicate' 
because arbitrary arrangements 
are effective only when used ' 
by regular partners. What con¬ 

stantly surprises me h q,- 
inability of. players wha have 
been, enosen to'represeat ^I 
club or country to bid nod play 
the most ormnanr bind & * 
successful eoachKiob. * 
North . South game;' dealer 
5a in ft, % 

... r 
9 tcwnpft Nv V 

£ A**../ 

R«H» 
* No^tbhiB 
£Ks umsi 

South could* of course, bid!' 
. Three Hearts over Two Hearn 
and .be restored to -No tritinpb J 
by North :who has no ruffing 
values. Ji South were empt 
jug a stnnnt Nn trump if 
exchanges xnudic'be swifter ; - 
turnii i via Norn t*m 

« Ni> iwroa ..no 1 siwm1 mk- 
•a Nu maaw Ha No .... 

and the use tit Slayn^o hy^ 
North iq ascertain whether .fats 
partner held four, hearts _t»c—■ 
lour spades' would .be super-, 
iloous- • 
- I rcap. sco no particular, 
advantage to South !n . bidding. 
One <|©> instead of One No : 
Trump to show bis 17 pointa, 
nor: in North responding Oae- 
DUmond which demanded * 
Transfer to. Ohe Heart which 
South might easily forget and 
thereby cause the hand to ta 
played fo Four Hearts instead 
of in Three Kfo Trumps. 

Zhe problem Is to make and 
not- to bid .the- rente. Tn No 
trumps lha. ’4»K is. led and 

declarer mum decide whether 
to .duckrhfe trick. When West 
receives no encouragement to 
lead a second : spade he may 

switch, to the- <>J and then 
declarer wiU be iia. the same 

os when he refused to 
mn .tlre^ because Is 
compelled to . take tUue- losing 
finesse id beam Attd gP 'dowii: 
An experienced player would 

win tha firot tnd: unless not 
he had reason to befieva tiun 
Westield six epadte. ' 

The answer to .constant 
conundrum fa 0/tftfi overlooked. 
Since dechirerjniwt ffowsc the 
heart into East’s hand, be 
ahattid: suggest w West that 
East holds three spades. He 
themoro’ plays .tha to the* 
♦K taarase.be.has -nothing to 
fear «if West has fed ..from a 
four-card Suit and everything 
to lose if he invites a twitch to 
diamonds. 

Edward Mayer 

Roy Hay 
ENTERTAINMENTS 

Antiques 

Dog days 
At the Grosvenor House 
Aotiques Fair this year, Mr 
John May, the antique dealer, 
of 44 Church Street, Kensing¬ 
ton, exhibited a silver dog 
collar. He decided to keep it 
for himself as a reward for 
doing well in the fair, but the 
price would otherwise have 
been £600. The collar was made 
in France for Prince Albert’s 
favourite greyhound Eos and 
bears the royal owner’s name: 
Landseer painted Eos wearing 
the collar in 1842 (the punting 
now hangs at Balmoral); 

another Landseer painting 
showed the Princess Royal in 
her cot with Eos wrapped about 
her. A silver padlock hangs 
from the collar, but the band 
opens nor with a key but by a 
trick mechanism which operates 
when you press the “A” of 
Albert. 

from only £66 
Why nay El for a glass of Scotch at 
other winter sports resorts when In 
Andorra it'll buy the bottle? 

Perched hign In the Pyrenees. 
Andorra's got ic all-natural beauty, 
perfect doing ifor beginners and 
exoertsl.and apres-ski and shopping 
virtually duty-free? 

Start discovering Andorra 
by sending for your free ». 4v 
brochure NOW 

froiTom Hill Leisure Holidays ( 
j 42 South Street. Romford. Essex, f 
I Tel: Romford (0708) 25811 -- 1 
j Please send me your Andona I 

j writer spore brochure. j 
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Address.. 

I 

I_zz 

H0UDAYS AND VILLAS 

see page 22 

John May jokingly suggested 
that I should write an article 
on collecting dog collars. I did 
not take the idea very seriously 
until last week, when two events 
changed my mind. First, a brass 
dog collar inscribed “Thomas 
Taylor Baker. Warwick. 1767** 
was sold by Charles Boar dm an 
of Haverhill, Suffolk, auction¬ 
eers, for £80. And secondly, I 
heard that Mr Gordon Wigg, 
Lord Wigg*s brother, had a cot 
lection of dog collars which 
was to be on show in Chippen¬ 
ham pnblic library, Wiltshire, 
until the end of the month. I 
therefore wrote myself a re¬ 
minder note: “ Dog collar.” A 
friend, seeing this in my flat, 
asked: "Are you entering the 
ministry, Bevis?" 

On Monday, I went down to 
Chippenham (the train journey 
from Paddington takes one and 
three quarter hours) to meet Mr 
Wigg and view his collection. 

It happened to he his 67th 
birthday and he showed me a 
birthday card he had just 
received from his step¬ 
daughter—of a dog wearing an 
elaborate collar, a painting by 
P. de Vos (1596-1678) in the 
Prado, Madrid. 

The Wigg collection began 25 
years ago when his wife, a 
breeder of whippets, took the 
best-of-breed and best-in-sbow 
awards at the Ladies' Kennel 
Association in Olympia. There 
was a bric-d-brac stall at the 
show, and Mrs Wigg decided to 
spend her winnings on a hand¬ 
some dog coliar of some age. 
The stall holder had two 
others ; Mr Wigg telephoned her 
and bought them. When Christ¬ 
mas arrived be bought his wife 
another dog collar. From then 
the collection grew steadily, 
and when Mrs Wigg died it con¬ 
tained 30 collars, to which Mr 
Wigg has since added 50 more. 

The most be bas paid for any 
of them is £36 for a silver-gilt 
example. When we arrived at 
the library, he was handed a 
letter by the librarian. It was 
from a woman of 70 in co 
Dublin who bad beard of his 
collection and wanted him to 
know thar she bad a collection 
of 45 dog collars. “That’s the 
first time anyone has ever said 
* Snap * to me”, Mr Wigg said. 
He knows1 of no other dog-collar 
collectors. 

He told me that most of the 
brass, pewter and silver collars 
in his collection would have 
been made for the lord of the 

ALSO ON PAGES 8 AND 9 

CINEMAS 

Above, Silver dog-collar made in France for Prince Albert’s 
favourite greyhound, Eos, and inscribed: •* Le Prince Albert de 
Saxe Cobourg et Gotha.” It is valued at £600. Below, Painting 
of Eos wearing the collar in 184% by Landseer. Courtavdd 

Institute of Art. 
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CLC pXHIBmoWS: 
KiCnTUODd Hoad. 1 wmuhiuub. 
7««ln a Landscape. CtoST 

manor and bis sons and used by 
no one else except perhaps 
their bailiff. He recalled his 
own boyhood in the village of 
Ramsdell, Hampshire: “If any¬ 
one arrived in the village with 
a dog, they were very soon 
warned off. The gamekeeper 
would say: ‘Are you staying 
in the village long ? * and if the 
man said: ‘Three weeks’, he’d 
reply: * Not with the dog, 
you’re not V’ 

“If the gamekeeper saw any 
dog, he*d dispose 

Olympics. 
Choose from 230winter 

sports centres, over 100 
approved ski schools with 
friendly ktsbuctors and3000 
ski rifftsfbraS abiiitiesL 

Marvellous winter snow runsandhorseJra^^^i 
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unauthorized dog, 
of him fo no time. They 
wouldn't stand for poaching- I 
knew a gypsy who used to work 
on the estate of my grand¬ 
father’s farm. He had a lurcher 
—a poaching dog, cross between 
a whippet and a greyhound. 
George Bath, my grandfather’s 
coachman, told me this dog 
used to slink off once they 
reached a village, and he’d 
rejoin the gypsy at the other 
end of die village. No one 
could ever catch this dam dog.” 

As you might imagine, there 
is no vast literature of the dog. 
collar. The best account Mr 
Wigg knows is an article by 
Charles Beard in The Connois¬ 
seur of 1933. Beard traces the 
history of the dog collar from 
the earliest examples (Mir Wigg 
believes his earliest collar, an 
iron one, is • probably of 
fifteenth-century date, and 
painted Our that the locking 
mechanism on some early col¬ 
lars was indentica! to that of 
contemporary chastity belts). 
Beard writes: 

Beard illustrates a sixteenth- 
century suit of dog-armour in 
the Armoury of Wartburg, but 
the earliest dated example he 
shows was made for “ Judge 
Powell** in 1701—probably Sir 
John Powell (1645-1713) whom 
Swift described in 17X1 as K the 
merriest old gentleman I ever 
saw” and who was famous for 
reassuring an alleged witch 
accused of flying that “there 
is no law against flying**;’Beard 
also illustrates-'a dog collar 
inscribed “The Right Honhler 
Lord Byron*** possibly made for 

■ Byron’s ferocious bull-mastiff 
Nelson. 

Beard quotes from Burns’s 
The Tina Dags to indicate the 
social status which the right 
collar could confer : 
His locked, lettered, brew brass 

collar 
Showed him the gentleman and 

scholar 
' And be laments that the 
collar given by Alexander Pope 
to Frederick, Prince of Wales, 
is apparently no longer in exis¬ 
tence; this bore the legend: 
I am his Highness* dog at Kew. 
Pray tell me Sir, whose dog are 

von ? 
Beard adds: “A well-known 

boxer of recent years modified 
this coupler to adorn the neck¬ 
wear of his own animal. The1 
query on this occasion was* 
however, couched in language 
more forceful than polite." New 
scope for the poenc talents of 
Mr Mohammad Ali, perhaps ? 

Bevis Sillier 
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Chess 

;nt television inremew 
that the Alexander 

I Tour name nr at Mid- 
gh was the ' strongest 
seal tournament we 
his country since that 
igham in 1936. 1 said 
g similar at an off-the- 
•rview with a fellow 
c of a newspaper not 
.nown for giving chess 
'.don. Both interviewers 
a nod of comprehen- 
it become apparent 

had little idea what I 
ng about. As a partici- 
hc tournament at Mid- 
& told me he thought 
ander tournament was 
onger or just as strong 
Nottingham event, it 
sirable to attempt the 
on in more detail, 
trious coincidence aids 
nparison—both tourna- 
•mprised IS players. I 
mow why this was at 
zm, but at MiddJes- 
: was forced on us. We 
igtnaUy intended a 
mt of 16 players and 
at masters as Pondsch, 

Ljubojevic and An- 
had agreed to play, 
te end of June, it was 
•d that a great touraa- 
t Milan, originally 
i for August, was ex- 
>n to the middle of 
3*. The idea was that 
leading players in the 
II tournament would 
knock-out series of 

much bigger prizes 
ered at Milan, the four 
lentioned were seduced 
* event, though Ljtibo- 
1 say that he would 
ours if he failed to 

■om the1 preliminary for 
c-oux. Later the Axneri- 
npion Walter Browne 
he would do the same, 

extension of the Milan 
;nt by yet another day 
lat he would have to 
: Middlesbrough after 

two rounds and so, 
st moment, we had to 
at with 15 players, 

ournament ran well 

Tests of strength 
enough with 15. but there was 
an element of doubt as to 
whether Michael Stean would 
set his international master tide 
if be obtained the norm at Mid¬ 
dlesbrough since counting the 
ten valid games from the Olym¬ 
piad at Nice last year—he had 
played 24 games instead of the 
25 required by the rules. 

He did obtain the norm with 
a most satisfying victory over 
the Hungarian grandmaster 
Sax, so it behoves us to put 
his case strongly to the World 
Chess Federation. Manifestly it 
was not his fault that the 
Middlesbrough event had only 
15 players and also in his 
favour is the fact that his score 
of six would also have been 
enough For the title with 16 
players. 

To return to my comparison: 
all would be simple if the Elo 
rating system had been in exis¬ 
tence in those happy far-off 
but unenlightened days. But, 
though they already knew about 
the wheel and steam in 1936, 
they, had no rating system. It 
is difficult to imagine a world 
where one was aware who were 
masters and grandmasters by 
the way they played and by a 
general impression of the 
results they achieved. It is also 
strange to think that people' 
played for a win without the 
incentive for rising in a rating 
system. 

Nottingham ended in a tie 
between Botvinnik and Capa- 
blanca with 10 points each, 
followed by Euwe, Fine and 
Reshevsky all 9J, Alekhine 9, 
Flohr and Emanuel Lasker 81, 
Vidmar 6, Bogoljuboff and 
Tartakower 5$, Tylor 4J, Alex¬ 
ander 31, Sir George Thomas 
3 and Winter 2£. 

It contained the then -world 
champion. Max Euwe, and 
three former world champions, 
Capablanca, Alekhine and 
Lasker, together with one 
future world champion in Bot¬ 
vinnik. An odd coincidence was 
that the British champion came 
bottom both at Nottingham and 
-Middlesbrough. Nottingham also 
had three players who were 
regarded as possible challengers 
for the world title: Fine, 
Reshevsky and Flohr and three 

players, Bogoljuboff, Vidmar 
and Tartakower vdiD, only a 
few years earlier, had been in 
the world’s top ten (Bogolju¬ 
boff had been even higher in 
the 1920s). 

GeUer won the Alexander 
Memorial Tournament with 91 
points—jabead of Smyslov 81, 
Bronsrein, Hort and Hubner S, 
Sax and Tim man 71, Xavalek 
and Olafsson 7, Miles 61, 
Gbeorghiu, Lombardy and Stean 
6, Keene 5$ and Hartston 4. The 
event contained no world cham¬ 
pion and only one former world 
champion m Smyslov, thongh 
there was a former junior world 
champion in Miles 

' The best English player at 
Nottingham was undoubtedly 
the subject of the later mem¬ 
orial tournament, C. H. 0*D. 
Alexander. But on the whole the 
borne contingent This time was 
superior te that of the past. 
Mues did best of the English 
this time but his score was in¬ 
flated by a number of pieces 
of striking luck. He was the 
benefactor of the point defaul¬ 
ted by Hubner in the last round 
on the grounds that he was un¬ 
aware during the tournament of 
the times of play in the last 
round. Nor did Miles shine 
particularly in the games he did 
play. He is clearly still out of 
form and the English player 
who played and really did the 
best was Michael Stean. 

Looking at the top six in. both 
tournaments one has to admit to 
the superiority of the earlier 
tournament. Superiority in 
actual strength but the future 
potential of the Middlesbrough 
event is superior. It was a young 
tournament and it would not 
need much improvement by 
quite a number of them before 
(hey got into world class. 
Though a young tournament, it 
was the veteran 'element that 
came out on top. X give a fine 
game won by Smyslov, the 
senior of the Soviet players. 

White: Lombardy. _ Black: 
Smyslov Vienna Gambit. 
1 P-K4 P-K4 5 P-IU P-Q4 
a KI-QB5 Kt-KB3 4 P-Q3 

Advocated by Steinitz, but 
inferior to 4 BPxP. 

4 _ KPXP . 6 Kt-K 3 
5 P-K5 P-Q6 

Or 6 PxKt. PxKt; 7 Q-K2 ch, 
B-K3; 8 BPxP, BxKtP; 9 

P-QKt3, Kt-B3 with advantage to 
Black. 

6 . . . . KI-OA 10 B-K3 K1-K6 
7 KcsBP S-KIH ch 11 BsKl PxB ch 
H K-B3 KI-CELS 13 KxP 
9KI-B3 0-0 

If 12 K-Bl or Ktl, KtxP; 13 
KtxKt, Q-Q5, regaining the 
piece with advantage. 
13 ... . B-B4 Ch 13 P-Q4 

Forced; now comes a piece 
sacrifice that destroys White’s 
already rickety position. 

Position after White’s 13th 
move 

13 .... KtxOP 17 P-KXUBxKt 
14 jravt Q-KIA 1H K-K12S-KB4 
15 P-B3 gap Ch 19 PxB RxP 
16 K-B5 ft-Ql 30 Q-KX P-KKI4 

Decisive; he wins his piece 
back and retains two extra 
pawns. 
21 IkS® as p*p RxP 
23 VRxQ PxXt 34 H-K7 

An excellent alternative was 
24 resigns; tile continuation of 
the game seems futile against 
a player of Smyslov's class. 
34- R-nS 26 K-Kts B-KS 
25 P-KtS R-B7 ch 

Threatening to win the 
exchange by 27 . . , K-BL 
27 R-KB1 

A trap; if now 27.., K-Bl; 
28 RxB. PxR; 29 B-K4 dis ch 
and White wins. 
27 _R-B6 51 RiBltxP Ch BlR 
28 1C-R4 R-Ql 32 RxB Ch - -1.1 
2'! B-RS R-QS ch 33 R-B5 R-Kf, 
50 K-Kt3K-Kt3 54 B-KI4 

resigns P-B3 

Because of 35 K-R4, 
R(K6>K5; 36 P-KR3. R-Q4 etc. 

Harry Golombek 

O At a meeting of the World. 
Chess Federation at Oosterbeek; 
Holland, yesterday, the award 
of the tide of international 
chessmaster to Michael Stean 
was confirmed. 

Special offer 

Try going Dutch in the garden 

Dutch iris 

sheltered sunny spot and as a precaution 
against severe frost, they may be covered in 
Jate autumn with four to six’ inches of peat, 
straw, bracken or.half decayed leaves. Both the 
irises and; gladioli succeed iu any good garden 
soil, acid or alkaline. The gladioli grow to 
above 18 to 24 inches. The small dainty flowers 
are excellent for flower arrangements' and the 
mixture consists of shades of pink, red and 
white. 

The. Dutch irises consist of the following 
varieties: Golden Emperor, Professor Blauw, 
ultramarine, large flowered : Purple Sensation, 
deep violet blue with a yellow blotch on the 
falls (the lower “petals"); Symphony- white 
with deep orange falls; and White Wedgwood, 
pure white. 

You may order 20 or 50 of any of the Diucli 
iris varieties or yon may order a collection of 
20 bulbs of each of the five varieties, making 
100 in all. R.H. 

Inquiries, not orders, should be addressed 
to David Sharpe, Room 609, Times Newspapers 
Ltd, Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X SEZ. 
Telephone 01-837 1234. 

To order please fill in coupon clearly in block letters with a ballpoint. The ofler is open to readers in 
ihe UK only. Your order will be dispatched in time for normal delivery within 28 days. 

For garden decoration and for cutting, the 
Dutch irises and die varieties of Gladiolus 
nanus are exceedingly good value. Also they 
come in at a time when cut flowers are none 
too plentiful. The Dutch irises flower in the 
early part of June, after the spring flowers are 
over and before the summer Bowers are ready. 
1 like to planr Dutch irises with sweet williams, 
as they both flower at about the same time. 

The gladioli come in about the same time or a 
little later and produce secondary flower 
spikes which carry on the flowering period for 
several weeks. Both the irises and the gladioli 
may be persuaded to bloom several weeks 
earlier if they are grown under glass or plastic 
cloches, or in frames or a cold greenhouse. The 
cloches have to be removed when the plants 
grow too tail for them and they are taken out 
of the frames if they reach the glass. 

The Dutch irises may be left in the ground 
and in any reasonable soil will usually increase 
over the years. Try to choose a spot that is 
not likely to lie too wet in the winter. The 
gladioli should be planted if possible in a 

Send to: “ Bulb Offer ’* Times Newspapers Ltd., 32 Wharf Road, London, N1 7SD. 

Please send .... pack(s) of 100 Dutch irises (20 bulbs of each variety) £5.45 per pack. 

Please send.pack(s) ol 100 Gladiolus Nanus (Assorted varieties) £5.30 per pack. 

Please send.pack is) containing my own selection as follows: 

Please tick in 
space provided 

; o 

O £ 
. O c 2 

c- -*■ 
e - 

. T 

Variety per 20 per 50 per 20 per 50 

Golden Emperor >pt .90 1.90 □ D 
Professor Blauw * 1.00 2.10 □ □ 

Purple Sensation t&' 1.10 2.30 □ □ 

Symphony IS* 1.30 2.70 n □ 

White Wedgwood id- 1.50 3.10 n □ 
I enclose a cheque/money order tor £. crossed and made payable to Times 
Newspapers Ltd. 

Post code 

Gladiolus nanus 
I- 3 

ca era 

For the Epicure 

FOR ALL WINE-LOVERS 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 

•r» nnr linvr the itvinre in acquire mtrh fin!-Chum Winn 
iwlMi price*.- w> please order your n-QUIretnenls wUhont 
or* our limned Mucks are cMi.mated. Clarets of Ibe line 
age arc now at their best and perfect lor drinking now. 

per rtnr. batu. 

SS:S! 
SflU.OO 
CRti.OO 
CIR.UU 

£104.00 

airaa Martian:: .. 
ainati r.heval nunc . 
jiedu Haul Brian ... 
alnn La lour .. 
iiedu Mnuion-KothwhUd .. 
itcau Laflie .... 

icy elrvailnp the standard or your cellar, in a mild wav. 
nol have twn bnliles each oi these sU superb wines at 

noble 1 wtnc-npmansfiip 1 rale of only £90.00 lor the 
-Ices Include VAT and delivery on the U.K. mainland. 

a few dorens lefi of the splendid 1969 LA TACHE. 
OE LA HOMANliE CONTI, which Is available a! Ihe 

Jrtte or £14.UO a bnitlr, plus Ei.ua per bottle lor delivery, 
land. Six bottles delivered free. 

COCK8URM A CAMPBELL. LTD.. 
3>, Curron St roe i, London, wiY 8JH. 

-Budget 
rices! 
icllar Clearance 

Offer 
B--4U1.1 Lii-.,: >-1ri -1 . it 

4UKh and bou InJ hi 
-u-H<-nuiMul:.. l-'idis.-r, 
nio'uur. lucrrc-t 
■.ilyfnrdrinlans. 

•CASE £16-77 
Inrvnlun.ctmlai.ir 
^seai-bi'l Beouj-'Inl ! 
ranlotaumi.^; ,*?i, 
-.MeuliakVrpi ;t 
dEVAT.Vrti-llb-.rv L'K 
arb onto order pir 
«*«H (Viatnm-) Lid, 

53»^- 

Stamps and Coins 

Top prices 

paid for 

coins... 
Write m phone: 

Richard Lobel 
fciwndish Court. 11-15 WiMWOT street, 
lowtoti Wt H 91B. TN: 01-436 U8 

H AFRICAN 
SERRY 
per duen bonies 
per mined cases 

1NASANS 
Halo Dry i 

JZERUST 
enium Dry i 

.'MERING 
• Extra Dry* 

DEN ACRE 
Ul Golden t 
nclutln VAI •.«! 
on L'K nulnlaiul 
e for di-Ian* _ 
!RV PHILLIPS 
Merchant I LTD. 
EtroM. Pannlnntoo 
hire SOA BOX 

.Inns fpint 
Lie. NcBOCianla Ol 

» TRICKS AND 
SON 

-«l m.iniciiaus iram 
■lahindi'-u linn m 
•i* Id ■■n*-r fur fili¬ 

al Ko\r|b Wine 
ihe cellar* a I 

il. Bli-.lnl 1. on 
lober Tilt. 

i •■iirnnu1 miiiii> oi 

CLARF.T 
I r AND 

LiZ BORDEAUX 
isioi and sold duly 
.aliable in band lor 
wrwn nay cm. The 
if sold in mis ron- 

prtv.te an*l trade 
Calalvnue pen* e 
nionnera oifkra, T 
Square, nrimol. 1. 

Ul 5'jSITI (ID 

maRNIES delivered al 
irv.i. bend lur your 
l I ainrtnf- wine.. 14 
Rd., Weii„n Hilt., nr. 
Inc» irii-phunn bp.ua. 

HO itursundy Harnoih 
rieri-d.iy ilrmsm.l 

•rt. ttlnr racLe —4R 
Id.. London. M n. 

drinhjhlr I'n-mli 
wine. I ree deltt err 

■an tin ner case I'd 
L-nj'i fwr.H ■ lav. ul- 

MBRS LTD-. Mawit-Ui. 
ornu.ilt. SwI-k i«-|ne. 

Huruundy fiend [or 
urf’He rauldllilc or 
tCS 3W, 

Spink want to 
buy War Medals 

including Orders S Decorations 
KINO STREET. ST. JAMES'S 

LONOON. SW1 
Telephone 01-930 78f8 <24 hours) 

(Eat. 16661 

HARMER 
TNERNAT10NAL 

STAMP AUCTIONS 
SlTt'lVMREH UQ-OC.TOBLK 1 

lalMond Is./Brlllhb lf»i- 
nmnweach wiili ni.iny lmi«>r 
Lint rarlitcs and rejluring ihe 
-• j. i'jwpII ", ‘1 C J. i.el- 
■Lirri" and other fomoas codec- 
uans. Ue-IUMr ul. El. 

OlTTOBCR 15—t* 

rnrelon Ltpuuirirs with lino 
Luroiie and uaA Induillno Uw* 
■■ Dr Peler Albi-n " and C. L. 
t.npo " cniieciions. ia., 
HIM of takes realised. 2rtp 

NValiuilBM. lor Sale. tn- 
.ume*e. nrohnie. _ . 

H. II. HARMER LTD. 
41 New Ilonil Street. 1 ondon 
WlA -IEH. TcL 01-649 0218. 

STANLEY GIBBONS 

■ STAMPS or THE WORLD ‘ 
pg.ugr Stamp CalaJoguo 

1976 

£7 Pm! KTH 

Cjqi brldgr Stamp Ccnlro 

■i suun Streci. 
Cambridge. CB1 1PA UP 

iTet. 0225 oi'iBO) 

STAMPS OH PAPER from CHy 
nonka. **irVl HI nareeta at 45p. 
min. LI. 12 and L5 with "*9" 
value and latest hiuet. Apnro. 
t.ii, v-ni ii liwoired. nrlund if 
n.,, s.,ii»rird K. Wanning. JOo 
cnuiMion mud. Old Co Iliad on. 
Surrey- 

A. H. BALDWIN AND SONS LTD. 
LaUbllalted If7.-- 
rains and nu-iLils. woileciMRifl or 
small- specimen* bought fur ud. 
: t Adeioni Ti-rrnrc. London. 
IvCL'N blU Ol-'»5U nirra. 

jeabv. tsr. V’S'* coins and 
MiHLjly bough: and sold B. A. 
Seaby Lid. AudJry 
KT.irn.im SI . Lunilan. W IN BAT. 
Trl. 01-680 SoTT, 

Drink:' 

A very good year for claret 
This articTc describes some 
of the characteristics of the 
1970 claret vintage in the 
Bordeaux region. It is hoped 
to deal with the 1971 vintage 
in the next article. 

Weather conditions were 
apparently ideal in 1970, and 
a large quantity of wine was 
made. The vintage report 
of Sichel stated, as early as 
January 1971: “In a year 
where climactic conditions 
were virtually perfect, the 
consequence can be expected 
to be that those (properties) 
with a small yield may have 
produced wine of exceptional 
quality, whereas those with 
a greater yield may have 
produced wine of quality but 
lacking the concentration 
that makes great, as opposed 
to very good wine.” 

Some 1970s immediately 
indicated that they might be 
great, and the high prices 
many fetdbed at this period 
created the publicity to en¬ 
courage trade buyers to in¬ 
vest heavily in them. All of 
them are still very dark and, 
haring tasted a large number 
recently, I would say that 
in general this is an impres¬ 
sive and noble vintage _ in 
style, though rather lacking 
tn both charm and elegance. 

Those who are consider¬ 
ing buying now, wben prices 
of fine claret have fallen to 
make even the great 
growths comparatively rear 
sonable, should bear in 
mind that, in 1972, when 
most bottling was _ done. 
British firms were still able 
to handle chateau wines, 
which EEC membership now 
prohibits; die quality of 
much British bottling is very 
high and in several instan¬ 
ces where it has been pos¬ 
sible to compare the 
estate and the British bot¬ 
tling. I have preferred the 
latter—it usually also means 
that the wine will be slightly 
more advanced and therefore 

drinkable at an earlier stage. 
Areas outside the Medoc, 

such as Graves and Pomerol, 
produced many wines that 
possess the charm and 
subtlety I find lacking in 
certain Me docs. The warmth 
of the summer endowed the 
Graves wines with great 
amiability and their spicy 
subtlety can be very pleas¬ 
ing. 

In Pomerol, where the 
underlying streak of gravel 
in the vineyard gives finesse 
to many of the wines, rather 
meaty wines seem to have 
been made, which will prob¬ 
ably develop well; the St 
E Trillions, however, with 
their typical earthy style 
can show a slight lack of 
balance—too much on the 
nose and insufficient follow¬ 
up of flavour, although 
naturally there are excep¬ 
tions to all these generaliza¬ 
tions. Indeed, as this was a 
period of great prosperity 
in the Gironde, a number of 
estates were: taking advan¬ 
tage of this to change or 
modify methods of vinifica¬ 
tion- by installing modern 
equipment; and therefore an 
estate that had previously 
been known for one style of 
wine might, by 1970, be mak¬ 
ing something very differ¬ 
ent, not necessarily "better or 
worse, but certainly unlike 
chat for which it had been 
previously known. 

Other estates had begun 
to make wine from sections 
of vineyards replanted with 
vines now approaching the 
maturity at which their 
grapes can be included in tbe 
pickings for the “ grand 
yin All this makes it 
impossible to provide any 
brief statements about the 
Medoc wines without risking 
being superficial. At anv 
time the classed and betrer 
bourgeois growths are highly 
individual; in 1970, for many 
reasons, they tended to be 

even more so. In Margaux, 
for example, the heat seems 
to have made the Cabernet 
Saurignon in some estates 
override the Merlot and 
make huge, assertive wines, 
and in St Estepbe this baking 
of the vines resulted in the 
sort of wines that can, as 
they settle down, shed the 
angular, stalky style that can 
make them unattractive to 
many drinkers, and may 
result in their gaining a 
gracefulness, as many of 
them did iu the hot summer 
of 1947. 

When will they be ready ? 
Again, this is impossible to 
answer, because of the 
differing policies of wine 
makers. There is one first 
growth, the Haut Brian, 
which is very nearly drink¬ 
able, and I was astonished 
to find that some of the 
Panillac classed growths were 
almost ready, although I pre¬ 
ferred those that were not. 
The assertive nature of the 
wines _ that seemed really 
precocious will, however, 
make them useful to drink 
iu restaurants. 

Of the bourgeois growths, 
the better ones are certainly 
beginning to open out, but 
I .think all will be more 
enjoyable towards the end 
of the decade. If you do warn 
to drink them now, give them 
at least a couple of hours id 

the decanter with the stopper 
out before serving them. The 
classed and greater growths 
need the time traditionally 
due to classic claret—at least 
another three years before 
the lighter ones are looked 
at again, and the eight to 
10 or 12 years maturation 
period can safely be followed 
for most. Tbe finest wines 
will certainly last and 
develop well beyond this 
time, although it should be 
borne in mind that a great 
sunny vintage such as 1970 

can sometimes produce wines 
that apparently seem very 
long-lived, and then suddenly 
decline, so a watch should be 
kept on wbat are, at present, 
merely enticing sleeping 
beauties. 

Prices are at present con¬ 
ducive to the laying down of 
the 1970s—for personal 
cousumiition, and not the 
speculation (often euphemis¬ 
tically termed tt invest¬ 
ment”) that distorted the 
market in the past. Many 
merchants have good stocks 
of the 1970s and the follow¬ 
ing are wines I have 
particularly liked and 
thought showed great 
promise. 

Averys of Park St, Bristol: 
Beau-Site (St Estephe) £2.16; 
La Gaffeliere (St Emil ion) 
£3; Duhart Milon Rothschild 
(Pauillac) £3; LaJFleur 
(Pomerol) £3-25; La Mission 
Haut Brion (Graves) £5.40; 
Cheval Blanc (St. Emilion) 
£6.50. Green’s, 34 Royal 
Exchange, Cornhiil, EC3: 
Poujeaux (Moulis) £2.40. 
Genevieve Wine Cellars, 167 
Caledonian Road. Nl: 
Angludet (Cantenac) £2.09; 
Cos Labory (St Estephe) 
£2.17; Montrose and Cos 
d’Estournel (Sr Estephe) 
and Leoville Lascases (St 
Jiilien) each £3.66. 

Hatch, Mansfield, 64 Cow- 
cross St, EC1, list 62 1970s. 
I liked; London-bottled La 
Lagune (Ludon) and Gloria 
(St Jiilien) ; Gazin (Pom¬ 
erol), each £2.16: Rausan- 
Segla (Margaux) £2.70; 
Pichon Longuerille Lalande 
and Barailley (both Pauillac), 
each £2.97; Pape Clement 
(Graves), £432; Haut Brion 
(Graves), £5.40; Latour 
(Pauillac), £6.43. Hatch, 
Mansfield can supply only in 
dozens, but mixed cases can 
be purchased by arrange¬ 
ment. 

Pamela Vandyke Price 

Oat and About 

R0B3R I}3LL 
ARRETON 

Isle of Wight 
FKJDYNENr S ENTORALHEHT 

FOB AH THE FAMILY 

THE PEiFECT PAM FM 

AH ADTBHN VISIT 

CHILD RBN'S HALF TERM md 
Rhri»|nu4 Holidays: UooSrtno* 
now icraplfd, BimiiBW: Horton 
I’.lliulrcn * Holidays, Wi«l Woofl- 
v.iics Manor. Salisbury, yniii. 
T.‘l Handley (Dorset > 1072-53- 
;<ui. 

Fashion and Beauty 

MINK HATS. Iran £1*».. Mint 
Bags. CSU. Larae selection ol 
other lure Rena rura. IBHmi- 
OVCT 51-. W.l. 04-629 9565- 

Tinderbox 

WIDEST SELECTION 
Of- ORIENTAL CARPETS 

ANO GOATSKIN RUGS 
Direct from Unporl. hauss, 

our bornln urlcra discounts 
up to 58*ii. Choose Iram 
Indian. Chinese. Persian. Paki¬ 
stani. Alghan. Russian. 
Rumanian and oilirr oriental 
carpels and rags- 

C. P. SINHA 
^7 AHlOery Lane. London El 

TcL: 01-247 9116. 

DABBLE IN 
WORD GAMES? 

EMMA CROSSCUBES 'bIKh 
wood cubes Imprinted on all six 
Ucesi (.nu tnrre dimensions 
into popular word gomes. Can 
b» played anywhere and 
roqutros no nemrd board. 
Suitable for all ages. Seeing l« 
belisring i Only 43n pnsi rri*c 
rram EMMA <TI. Soalh 
Comer. Bunns wav. Brent¬ 
wood. Essex. CM 15 2PY. 

REPRODUCTION ANTIQUE cast- 
iron flrelwcks. wrooht-lron 
Bates, ail accessories and omcr 
de<-oratl»e Uenu. Call k> or wrtw 
far ITTu&traled catalogue (ran 
Kings Worthy Foundry Co. Lid , 
□epi T. King 5W oritur. Winch oi¬ 
ler, Tel- 4692. 

DIGITAL ELECTRONIC 
WATCHES 

Range of fi beautiful models 
Send far a freo colour bro¬ 

chure and details of oar pro- 
Christmas offer 

Me Lac 
Braunstop. Daicnlrv, 

Nonhants. 

Tel.: Rugby S90672 

ARTESANIA 
. SPANISH FURNITURE 
As a low cost Bllcrnalivu to 
AmtatiM why not con&ldcr 
wooden hand coned trauitlotur 
Spanish Furniture. Not repro- 
duettone. bo I a continuing style 
la demons unchanged tor enn- 
tuitos. Now available In Uils 
country a wide ulocUsn can be 
ainn ol our Kings Road show¬ 
rooms. ray us a visit Of wtlle 
lor IlllUUalrd catalogue to 
ArtBSonla, SOI Kings Road. 
Umdon. S.W.10. Telephone 
01-5512 2458. 

LAMPSHADES cleaned or recovered 
Ui a day. Only by Nila Miller. 
Lamps A Shades. fi5A Gras fun or 
Street. W.l. ua-o£v 0952. 

ENGLISH NAW CUT by Orllk of 
Fond Street now. Available at 
selected tobacconists at £1 (iO per 
BOgr, |ip. 

Tinderbox 

IN TOWN TODAY 
HEWLETT-PACKARD 

The world’s most 
SQDfllsUcaU-d 

hand-held calculators. 
New HP21. E69. 

HP35 Scientific. 4 memories, 
eiu7. 

HP45 advanced scientific. 9 
memories. £119. 

HP55. programmable. 2U 
memories. C199. __ 

HP70. financial. £99. 
UP8D super financial. 5y 

registers. T170. 
HP65. tbe world's first fully 

programmable pocket calcula- 
lor. £474. ^ , , , 

And now ihe new (anuatlc 
programmable HP35 at £119 
Inc. VAT. _ _ 

Also In stock the largest 
selection of calculators and 
&ony equipment In Europe. 

McDonalds Stores. _ 
78 Oxford SlrcoL W.l. 

01-656 2877. 

SEASIDE POLITICS 

Des Wilson, who once fought 
the seaside constituency or 
Hove, analyses the value or the 
annual parly conferences In the 
October Issue of The Illustrated 
London News. Now on sale and 
-Hli only 40p. 

Do you intend buying a new 
Piano ? 

»f so take advantage of our 
special orters. All pianos arc 
new and fully pueranuiHl. deli¬ 
very and Insurance charges In¬ 
clusive In our ai tractive qul- 
tailon. 

Our service Is available to 
ensSomers overseas. 

ROBERT ALLCHIN PIANOS. 
2A Tavu Hill. ruvn. Maidstone. 

Kent 
Phone Maidstone 106221 

58206. 

SUEDE AND LEATHER alterations 
and repairs on Ihe. premises: 2 
day service, fitter In alien dance 
and specialised cleaning. . Send 
garment for free_ eslUuale. 
■■ Strickle Suede 515 Regent 
Street. W.l (Nr. Polytechnic) Ol- 
63b 5152. 

Dining Out 

FLY TO FRANCE 
FOR SUNDAY LUNCH 

OR BETTER STILL 
TRY THE 

mzme 
124} Southampton Row. WC1 

{01-405 8640) 

Mon-Sat 12-3 pm; 5.30-11 pm 
Sun 12-2 pm: M0.30 pm 

11TH OCTOBER 

SPECIAL EID 
DINNER 
Live Band 

TICKETS £5.50 + VA 

# Rot. 01-580 0824 

CHEZ SOLANGE 
Restaurant Francais 

EXECUTIVE LUNCH atI &» 
Inc. cover charge. VAT & Coffee 

talso usual & la mno menu, 
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 

Lunch 12-4. D1 
Lot ‘ 

) In nor 5.30-2 a.m. 
gungs Bar. Fully Licensed 

Sal vino at the _ piano. _ 
_CRAN BOURN ST.. W.C.l 
NpiI I jlreaicr Sq. Undognsond 
01-636 5686 A 01-836 0542. 

LE FRANCAIS 

LUNCH OR DINE 

In our inllmaiD aunasphere. 259 
Fulham Road. SW.V 01-552 
5068 4746. Special business 
lunch at £3.SO. Next week's 
regional menu __ 

LORRAINE 
Pitvafr rooms available Tor all 
types of [unctions, lunches Dr 
dinners. 

Collectors 

HENRY SPENCER AND SONS 
Fine Arc Auctioneers & Valuers since 1840 

PROFESSIONAL VALUATIONS 
It is essential to have an up-to-date Insurance Valuation for 
Antiques and works of art. Unless a professionally prepared 
inventory is available identification is almost impossible and 

the insurance companies may well not accept a claim for the 
true value. Valuations for Esq re Duty are required by the 
Probate Office before a deceased's estate can be finalised. 
An incorrect valuation can lead to later complications. For 
Free Brochure detailing our services please contact us at our 

Offices & Showrooms 
20 THE SQUARE. RETFORD, 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE DN22 6DJ 
Telephone (STD 0777 ) 2531 10 lines.’ 

GARRARD| 
The Crown Jewellers 

Buy Jewellery I 
and Silver 

ask for an offer 
Garrard & Co. Ltd.. 112 Regent SI. 
London WlA 2JJ. Tel. 01-734 7020 I 

OAK REFECTORY 
TABLES 

Invest in a solid oak refec¬ 
tory table. We have agulred a 
1 united quantity ol seasoned 
ml; limber, soma of It dating as 
fbr bock as tho lSlh cuntuiy: 
none of It less than JOO years 
old As an investment, we ere 
constructing a Umltod number 
al rerociory tables, in the tradi¬ 
tional &tylp. 6rt. al EoOO and 
*fi. at £376. . . _ 

Further particulars tram: 

RAMSEY 
163 Main Road. 

- Lillie Oakley. Cucx. Tel. Ram- 
sev‘i025588> 785. 

TOP QUALITY 

10.87 CARAT AUSTRALIAN 
BLUE-GREEN OPAL PENDANT 

Elcganlly set In 18 coral gold 
with Italian box chain. Unusual 
simplicity of design makes this 
a vprv versatile piece. Price 
£1.000. 
Write or contact Mrs. J. Olver. 
c/o Customers Mall. A.N.Z. 
Bank. 20 Grafton Street. Lon¬ 
don. W.L. 

GOLD COINS 
KRUGERRANDS 

SOVEREIGNS 

FOR HIGHLY COMPETITIVE 
PRICES 

PLEASE RING 
- BARONSONB 

01-491 3609 

BOOKS—FINE & RARE, purchased 
all subjects. Piccadilly Rare Books 
Ltd.. II/* Princes Arcade. Ftcm- 
dUlv. SW1. 01-734 3840. 

AFRICAN TRIBAL ART Exhibition 
lit! October 11th. Also 19th 
Century Works. NcvUI. 45 St. 
Peter St.. Canterbury 65291. 

A SINGLE LETTER or collection or 
Idlers and manuserlDts literary, 
historical, etc., wanted to our- 
chase. Cash by _ return.— 
Winifred A. Myers fAutographsl 
Lid.. 35 Dover StreeL London. 
W.l 01-629 3951. 

STAMPS ON PAPER from Ctlv 
Banks. High value, laiost Issue. 
25d. 60p. El. £3. £5. K. Man¬ 
ning. -too. couisdon Rd.. Old 
Cuulbdon. Surrey. 

SILVER, anllqoe Jewellery, oblel 
d'arl. Highest prices raid. Mar- 
celles Antiques. Antique Super¬ 
market. Barren St.. W.l. 905 
■3663. 

Dining Out 

THE 
LOOK OUT 
. (WINE BAR) 
OPEN : 6 P.14-2 A.M. 

FOOD, DANCING & 
ATMOSPHERE 

Full Buffet—£2.50 
(7-10 p.m.) 

For Pirf 
GRAND OPENING NIGHT 

TONIGHT 
BUFFET FREE! 

EVERYONE WELCOME 

Entrance SOp 
(including snack) 

85 PICCADILLY, MAYFAIR, 
LONDON, W.l. 

RESERVATIONS : 81-493 17B7/8, 

RAOUL DUFY 

Outstanding pannings, 
wdier-colours, drawings: oul uf 
an Inheritance collection, all 
with ccrtlQuIc or aulhcnUcllv. j 
Interesting Investment lor col- ‘ 
lectors.' Information and docu¬ 
mentation 

GaJerie Hilt CH-4000 Basel.' 
Switzerland 

Rlilcrgasse 55. ’Phone 061 25 
06 27 

Telex 62050. 

Highest Possible Prices Paid 

for rnmllure over ftO years old. 
bookcases. bureaux, willing 
desks, tables, chairs, sofas, 
plus any type ol old rurnliure. 
Also anv lype of old docks, 
pocket watches, china, coloured 
glass, itgures. vrses. pev. ter. 
sliver and plalc. weapons, clc.. 
elc. 
Comalele household contcms 
bouqhi and clcarnrt. sirlcllv 
conlldcnllally. Distance no 
obleci. 'Phone y.3>'J-S. 1 ‘I- ■*O 

5-6.50 pni. MI-AIJ7 
5730. or wrilv Charles 
Anilguen. Buena vtsia. MaH- 
stone Rd.. Rusley. Sidcup. 
Kent. 

LIMITED EDITIONS 
CLEARANCE 

Due to retirement agent 
needs to clear al genuine 
wholesale prices, entire slock 
of Dawson, Film. Lowry. Ura^- 
lay. Chapman, etc. to.g- Peel 
Park approximate reiall SJii— 
my price £70. Level crp»slno— 
my price LVn. Most subiec:s 
In stock. Telephone our Apcm 

li Usod 

061-766 4694 

ANTIQUE MAP COLLECTORS seek¬ 
ing competitive pnees should con¬ 
tact T. A. Franks Ltd.. IRQ Fleet 
St.. EC4A 2HA. 01-405 0274. 

Jewellery 

Austin Kaye: 
2 Specialists in fine 2nd ? 
2 Hand Watches J 
• OMEGA. ROLEX. LONGINES Q 
• Superb range Neat Watches A 
A & Elrctrenic Quartz models. A 
jl Jeuellery & Riog Bardins. 
• Part exchange vdcomed. INS • 
• sluaiioKS. Tel: 01-240 1888. 0 

8 408 StrandWC2 8 
Open all day Mon-Sat 

Books 

ANTIQUARIAN and Good Books 
wanted. Alsu old dolls. Poreu- 6lnos. Pit Ion St.. BornM.iple. 
lerun. Barnstaple 10271) 3641. 

Gardening 

OM FASHIONED SHRUB and . 
Climb Inn. Roses. A Handbook at 
Roses, free. From the lea din a 
Specialists. David Austin Roses. 
14*i Albriphinn, WDIicrnaniolon. 

For advertising details 

ring 01-278 9351 
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Can Mr Wilson rise to the challenge of the wreckers 
and prove himself a real Labour leader ? 

Forty-four years ago, when laager the leader of one party 
Harold Wilson was still a voung but of two. The first is the 
Liberal (he later became oriSinal P31^ of social demo- 

sr 
George Hutchinson 

conference of the two cniiflict- With rare exceptions the Faris 
ing Labour parties. Lilt ess he Tories are a party of construe- The current 
mu ftu> ta rhf> rf!a!!nn'!H nr ante, live tendencies. £ircn to the AarAAeranhv, 

become the new opium 
of France? 

CSfPttd.. ’ the ;M"hr 
current battle royal beer -Wumea’a.. Affairs. rwhn .xlt 
_. ‘'UtKAwItJ -- - __1 _f ■■ 

Vr^ji.L woerai uud da party o£ subversive may fail altogether. finnd mstuutions and the crea- tLcul circles. mteHeccuat *}M « a<Jvf>ni,mr 
at Uxtord), the Prime Minister, ureckers who may be variously down by its disruptive influ- Admittedly, this « easy to What is called for is a speech non of new ones. They do nut cowries and salons, rim press. mfcftded WWRto’s dtgnfrf, is q 
Ramsay MacDonald, broke up identified as Marxists, Maoists, ence. advocate, more difficult to of Hugh GauskcIPs elevated, civ always succeed: wit their and the puMic, is notable for .Sw,^ w> • Witbllii. 
the Labour Government in Trotskvires or International Given that Mr Wilson has accomplish. Mr Wilson is a nobliitg quality, a speech in the avnons arei wddom informed by rhe web of cowradjcnon^ into ,™ei m^Lh^rpreas; uniii^ 
favour of coalition He w« Socialists—the lunatic fringe no personal sympathy with the person of intellectual dexterity "fight. fiRht and fighr again" sume malevolent compulsion which ns protagonists ore be- jy 
unnorvori h, . described by Mr Anthony Cros- wreckers (who are, of course, and long experience, however, spirit, defending from the heart ro damage, denigrate I* dev coming • aimos: hopdttwly »s°. ,W^-. «*W«i ,IWW a 
, . e econo*ttlc out_ jand, sabotaging Mr Reginald out to destroy him), what should A* an old hand in the mechan- what ne knows to be riiiht and troy. Mr Wilson knows this as entangled. C0ll^5,^.0f *iw«'.; Will 
iook and risjog unemployment, pi-eatice and (if they can) Mr he do? Or rather, what iriff he ics of political manoeuvre he repudiation anything less. Hy wr«l +* anyone. Hijtoirc dV. A novel of the appp&rea in ™£m*C**tn* tefoi, 
which already amounted to James Callaghan, inveighing do? His instincts are usually could surely contrive some con- matching Mr GaiiskeHS «an- He alto knows that the Con* early 50n of ovecwhelmlRR " ®*2*v*i* 
2,500,000. There followed the against Afr Roy Jenkins, and towards compromise, for the stitutional device to sidetrack dard he would heighten *«« j,cfvatives cannot help him in erotic iuwftioar&ni, generally 
so-called National Government generally tearing the house sake of keeping the party to- the party within the party, claim to be remembered as a j,js present plight except by acclaimed by the experts as a b? 
of 1931, pan Labour, part Con- down. gether, as he might say. But reducing -it to a condition nf worth;.* successor in the leader- exhortation, as Mr lan Gilmour literary monument on a par 
setvative, in smaller part Mr Wilson cannor deny what you would have to be very far impotence. Or the wreckers ship of the true Labour Party, eloquently demonstrated last wiifb Justine or Lm /«tctcffui£ 
Liberal. Whatever this surpris- the best of bis colleagues all gone in self-delusion to think might simply be expelled ai:er Mr Wilson being Mr Wilson. Saturday when addressing the Dtotgcreuxiv. and adapted for 
ing combination may have admit: that the party within of compromising with someone a timely revision of the rules o: however, we can expect him to new Tory Reform Group. Even the screen by just Jaekta is,. mTj/VjSr ™T wwp; 
achieved in the ensuing years the party (for it is a conspiracy utterly determined to bring membership — proscribed in introduce x»mr diversionary in office'(bey could not coerce ax a well-known critic recently' mr?c 7*7?*Jrfc J. vr ; v 
(and the record is debatable), of some organizational compet- you down. short. irrelevance, perhaps by derid- another party. Only rhe Labour punned (unfortuiwirty mu - ,C^L^Cfse t <u!2uL!l 
it did the Labour Parry no good ence) has become a disgrace Machiavelli was not infallible. Whatever else may be said, ing the Tories for their own leaders themselves can do so readily translatable into Bug* 
but served the Tories quite to the Labour movement and “Enemies should either be one thing is indisputable: Mr internal divisions, or traducing l»y stern internal action, j0M»- lishkdz* drop of -0* which W- 
well. an affront to the millions of annihilated or conciliated", he Wilson cannot go on presiding Mrs Thatcher for speaking up m» hanowy of purpose to made rhe cup overflow. * . ^ r*m- fmm*, :4* 

We may be sure that Mr decent, modest, tolerant people said. The alternatives are not over rhe present coalition with- so tellingly in North America, srreaitXh of will and cunning a* jusr *< it «« aonearine on V?!??1 SW?®* 

furmer, wc shall see within a j spectablc, serious and 
well-intentioned people. apparent to everyone by now. ihe historic Labour Party with though that is not the only ever its faults, there are no -*■ Jav< The test is ut»n him 

Yet Mr Wilson is tempera- Narrow and authoritarian in its idealistic origins and ics consideration. extremists even remotely com- i« he 'rhe leader of the reel 
mentally capable of accepting outlook, not to say fascist, it many achievements in social Public duty and self-interest parable with chose who have Labour Partv—or merelv the 
coalition in another form. He could finish the true—the legi- betterment; right for the alike require him id disown the peacn-eied the Labour move- figurehead of both * 3 
has already surrendered to it, timatc—Labour Party for many country in rhe long term as second parry at the conference mere and now threaten our * 
in the sense that he is no a year while dragging us all well as the short. in Blackpool next week—:he parliamentary system. « Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

A sport for the gentle sex where it’s every "guy’ for herself 
A team of American athletes, exhortation: “OK, you guys, — — " married an ■ American, and which include, bewilderincly. a 
as graceful and beautiful as lefs go.'’ Cnnrtcviow » IJ« « Boiling Springs, Foinr, a Cover Point, and a 
irinimrain harpe hac aivnrn^ in v  ,j i^ _r LoilCif Po**pev*1mpi»*i wiUnii »■!•«. L«. ■ r  * ... ^ 

to the. Uberation of therindivi.. 
WnflQ OS iIimI a> aI •himm kU«» UmI. 

A team of American athletes, exhortation: “OK, you guys, 
as graceful and beautiful as Jet’s go.'’ 
mountain hares, has arrived in Nevertheless, in spite of 
Britain, and is touring the appearances to the coatrary. 
country, annihilating the oppo- women's lacrosse is played in 

KTc a3f now thneatenour of 0««» ? 

parliamentary . Time, Newspaper, Ltd, 1975 ££* SJB? $S& "FI ’^SfvSA'^SSSS^ 

---—;---- SSSyj: e^stj&SS"; 
' guy for herself SSsSarM 

w Fulton dc^rnMi to urindsTi ilw «uu»fy of juqiw 
married an ■ American, and which include, bewilder ingly, a SKtSi appet^of^Semdtr ^rutui^tM mMjA. 
went to Jive at Boding Springs, Foinc, a Cover Point, and a for the mibhcation the week fe - 
Peccsylvarna, caking with her Third Man. Four of their after of “original* extracts of 
roe enthusiasm for lacrosse superb Attacks prefer to play the novel ' ----the .final of tne iftst 
oa« to as country of oriRin. Second Home, the key attack- These illustration, from the 

supreme timess, the uncanny Limey bags. She is in fact say- that looks like a gaudy night at St Swrtbun's. Winchester, win, but I do not expect Eng- ing to her place. 
S*?w J«eu that she> expects the very in the Golden Carter Saloon, and Da rtford College of Physi- land to go down wirhouc a The r ‘ uok w__. 

^"2“* “am* -P«y highest standards of behaviour The American touring panv cal Education, Kent! She wai a fighL- * 
'S’£■ -n tron}- of *!? ,ar^e*J of 15 Pla^ers M-as selected in famous and imacinative centre Tae Americans are so fit SSJ?* cimrfS? imSdST 

looking up, because they know mz audience oE excited school- Mav. Thetr ar. in thi>ir «*ariv for F.neiand for four vmn is ni.ii- an iini.cii.itiv before Columbus intruded. 

to go down without a The 
lacrtMse 

er place. who willingly agrees to become £ues os the .butcher or the 

Iroquois were playing enslaved, humiliated, beaten iJgSgfrt' Jal!eh 
in North aS ^ violated, by nMie. mn,.^ JJ™ jj* 

roi.MniM.c out of a sublimated passion for heve always of 

M 

L 

anywhere, stick side or non- - ’ w w lur 1UW«MU1 lacrosse 
stick side, underarm, overarm, 
behind the back, or between 
the legs, without needing to 
manoeuvre for a comfortable 
position. And when their 
attacks come buffalo-sramped- 
ing towards goal, with thunder 
of hoores, flashing brown 
thighs, and busily cradling 
sticks, point and goalkeeper 
would need an anti-tank gun 
and a barbed wire entangle¬ 
ment to keep them out. Eng¬ 
land’s women have never yet 
lost a home international to 
the United States; just as an 
England touring side had 
never lost a Test abroad until 
1973- Their record appears 
frangible in next month’s inter¬ 
nationals, as does the record of 
tbe Great Britain side. 

Women’s lacrosse looks like 
nuclear warfare. On the face 
of it there should be no win- 
rers, only survivors. Tbe rules 
and the boundaries are permis¬ 
sive; though rule F8 does sug¬ 
gest, diffidently, that a player 
shall not strike an opponent on 
purpose and maliciously with 
her crosse; and a player shall 
not wrestle with legs entwined, 
nor, having turned her back on 
an opponent, deliberately push 
her off a ground balL Apart 
from that, pretty well anything 
goes 

The Americans take the field 
in _ their red, white, and blue 
strip, and go into a huddle 
with heads down. Then they 
erupt in a bloodcurdling war- 
cry, rattling their sticks on the 
ground as ferociously as Ham¬ 
let senior smiting his sledded 
pole-axe on the ice. During 
play they shout to each other 
with sexually incongrous Catching the tension of lacrosse: three studies of coach Mrs Katbie Heinze by Hztzy Kerr. 

and played in full war paint rfE? SL oTvEtSLE: 1 
The French xe triers named u rtdasa^nS^ mndSS5?:ttpdrt. which^ 

k* Cwm". because they SSbFSSmv i3 S PVejSdaw *V9ptar-4»a* often - 
thought that the curved, netted ,? .£°;t i **Pa ra v *T to insist '* - -- r-- - 
hickory sticks resembled ^ u is 
Bishops’ croziers. In im 0» a J* iSSR ii£ 
Queen Victors saw a pme be- r^eg5ln SM|ted where liberty becomes Kcence, 
tween Iroquois and white .. M Michel Gay. the conrro- 
Canadians at Windsor. She ^ for 
wrote in her diary: “I gave Cuhure; raceotW^SlSid. It 
both Canadians and lodiazw, dSraad to amouhtethe absence 
each, one of nay signed photo- Xw th^^vSl^ce dfriShtens of freedom if, as is the case 
graphs. The latter begged to tB?eSt s““ xhe b«8tanfnK '** l**L 
offer a basket of their manu- £jye2ELl\SL22JE? summer, every other new film 

*° '3J*jL*$£ ^e?!Sfe chJo^S^re is a ^ 

reminded one of Longfellow’s ririd^yokes0ofThe rasthSereis fihns HWde.m this 

6x50,5^." which 

J5JP5, £iiWiSl*thM'JSioP«SA maie® tite •‘filMoridicii da; • - 5SSW^S£^'tkf*,'S ’ with a ball and there a much porfr" riiat arear deftacer ef -COstV, oneeenth- L what 
runn,n** bogus pretemaW litendW ^ i &***. -W"1** to 

Kathy Heinze says: "The plode at the idea that * maga-; 
attraction of lacrosse for rine should confuse • Afr riAou^aftCrthe fiwt 
women is that St is tremen- “whipping phaWocrats” with nSLtJZ n *n<^?fSSnrtr SSL 
dously fast and free of rules, Ae Corsican activists or. the. 
demanding individual initiative parish pump extremism of the “S” W rtMinuiRout. 
and creativity. Ochs- team small shopkeepers’ iku<». . .e.. 0. 
sports in the States are more That the opening of the lnnuc^ ^tnitttd up tde laie 
stnietnrfd. with routines of Flnrulmrc nf «»* nnd norno. Ot .‘ 100 rWIflM: - .MWO, 

opening of the 
and worno- of-.- the Tansmn:. - .".Metro, 

M\n ' * \ 

.-■4^ 
T.VvMr 

>-:W 
‘.y'S 

do is co supply the player with acclaimed by much the. same f0-° 
the vocabulary of the game, French intellectuals who lavish to read _ metro, bouiat. ponw • 
and watch her individual skills cheir praise on Hbttpire <F07 is It:bas - became .ftte new- op'um. 
and creativity contributing to only a minor contradiction of • °L People. r n.ven in tne 
the team effort”. comemperar^. French : society. 

, . , _ . That demonstrators of the '- snmli tWTBSraW sttQCWuCfi to- - 
e.^1*’SS^eSut* FrSch ^S? itberaden *e pen. w,a J>arC. M«e» 
Sdv for movement, apostles of sexual recently wrote that throwner 
S- Si m emancipation, should have *>f a small cinema in Ctmcar- . 
™ rW «aged a demonstration at the neau, the. 4<*p a« .filing 
thUr of I’Express;- that' te***g* 
they have touch^nes, of jjExpress should,'some years pnest ^ switching.to pqt%. 

refused to publish an graphy, rtou ** 
game raging marmingiy au advertisement for easy chairs prepared-to htfy 40Q bdurtjr ra 
around you) of the superb and jUustrafed by a double page of advance, ! wlf show the-life 
dazzling American lacrosse babies’ bottoms on the grounds? bf "Theresa-T< LisieuX' for - 
**rls* w that "it offended goad taste * 

Philip Howard 18 SJ^Mtdame : Trd&&;???\- ‘ <3kW«9 Hai^TOTC 

The glorious age of steam that encouraged 
the lower classes to move about 

■1 •■-••' il '1 

Place a M ismegi eal - 10 

There are people who dismiss 
interest in steam trains as sen¬ 
timental, or put it on the level 
of all non-intellectual, faintly 
old-fashioned and slightly im¬ 
mature hobbies such as fret¬ 
work, painting by numbers, or 
collecting beer mats. 

They _ are people to whom 
one thing is the same as 
another thing, people incapable 
of perceiving form and con¬ 
gruence; people, above all, 
with no sense of grand histori¬ 
cal peaks and watersheds, of 
those occasions when die past 
meets the future, and instead 
of confusion there is, for 
a moment, a biiUiantiy-articu- 
lated present. Janus-faced, 
looking both ways .... 

Ha ! such people will say, you 
cannot apply these grand his¬ 
torical and aesthetic perspec¬ 
tives to mere transport sys- 
terns, the way you can to art! 

Ho ! I reply, you can. If it is 
true that Shakespeare is uni¬ 
quely, unrepearably great 
because in him the 'long slow 
ccminries of medieval faith 
clash with the new question¬ 
ings of the Renaissance; if 
Beethoven is likewise because 
m him the same thing happens 
musically, the old -classical har¬ 
monies clash with the new 
dynamic individualism—why, 
then, the steam train at the 
height oE its gkiry had an 
equally unrepeatable greatness, 
as me perfect formal expres¬ 
sion of a similar balance, be¬ 
tween a past (when .people did 
not travel enough) and a 
future (when they all travel 
far too much). 

Moreover, just as it is impos¬ 
sible to be certain whether 
Beethoven and Shakespeare 
were great because they per¬ 
fectly represented the 
watershed and were thus in a 
sense caused by it, or because 
they themselves were the ereci- 
tors of the watershed, so Jr is 
impossible to he certain 
w_n ether die steam train 
Pioneers were the unconscious 
puppets or the conscious mani¬ 

pulators of enormous social 
forces. 

For instance, they were 
surely taken by surprise by the 
fact that so many passengers 
wanted to use rhe railway, 
from the start—often not on 
commercial errands or to be at 
some relative's deathbed, but 
simply for the sake of the 
thing. This had until then been 
the privilege of aristocrats 
only. 

Railways grew from mine 
tramways, they were conceived 
by hardheaded Victorian indus¬ 
trialists as a quick method of 
moving coal and ore to fac¬ 
tories and ports. It is symbolic 
that when the first railway in 
the world was opened on Sep¬ 
tember 27, 1825, from Darling¬ 
ton to Stockton, the inaugural 
train consisted of the engine. 
Locomotion, driven by George 
Stephenson, tender with coal 
and water, six wagons with 
coal and passengers on top of 
the coal, one wagon loaded 
with flour and passengers, one 
with engineers and surveyors, 
a coach, The Experiment, for 
directors and their friends, 
which could also be used with 
horses on an ordinary road, six 
wagons of “strangers”, and 
finally six more wagons of coal 
with the passengers on top. 

Just a miners’ outing, really, 
except for a few top hats. But 
it was those “strangers” who 
were _ to universalize and 
humanize the railway. 
Liberated at last from the long 
centuries of immobility, when 
only che boss-class enjoyed the 
luxury of personal mobility 
by means of the horse, which 
actually feve the boss-class 
many of its names (for what 
were French chevaliers, 
Spanish Caballeros, German fit¬ 
ter or riders, English caoalbers 
or ancient Roman equates, 
gentlemen all, but hor¬ 
semen ?), these “ strangers ” 
clambered on to the grimy coal 
wagons, demanding to he taken 
to rar-off places, over unknown 

plains, under mysterious moun¬ 
tains to innocent seas. 

In an incredibly short space 
of time they had caused the 
railway to develop a style. But 
this was otriy possible because 
not all the people were travell¬ 
ing all the time, as is the case 
now, with the whole world 
become one vast undifferen¬ 
tiated. traffic jam. Travelling 
by steam train was still an 
event; something exciting and 
special, in spite oC the Duke of 
Weffiagam’s expressed fears in 
1830 mat railways were bad 
because “ they would 
encourage the lower classes to 
move about”. 

The impression given by a 
French Guide Chcdx of the 
1860s, in fact, is still one of 
aristocratic . refinement. One 
sees people dressed as for a 
performance of La Traviata; 
tiie men with peg-top trousers, 
dandified waists, frock-coats in 
bright or pastel dolours, the 
women in crinolines. 

It is true that, leaving Paris 
at 6.45 am, they would not 
arrive at Marseilles trU 7 am 
the next day. It is true that, 
going from Aix-les-'Bains to 
Milan (on the Chernia de Fer 
Victor-Eratnamrel) they would 
have to get out of the train at 
St Michel to cross the Mont- 
Cenis pass in a horse-drawn 
diligence. But is not this 
exactly che right rhythm ? To 
leave Paris, the Gothic north, 
in one misty dawn, to be 
subtly changed throughout the 
next 24 hours, coming at last 
to the land of red earth, olive 
trees, (Roman amphitheatres— 
and to see the next dawn, bril¬ 
liant, like crumpets, over that 
blight and classical sea I 

Bow aware they must have 
been of the vasmess of the 
world, of its still infinite possi¬ 
bilities for exploration and 
adventure. Their journeys 
would have entailed just the 
right admixture of hardship 
and expense; nothing like that 
of doing tbe same thing by 
Stagecoach, but not so little as 

to dull in them a delicious 
sense of being embarked on an 
enterprise. They were a world 
removed from today’s tra¬ 
vellers, stumbling dazed by jet- 
lag out of aircraft on the other 
side of the globe, bored, dimly 
aware that everything every¬ 
where Is the same. 

It was not the same then. 
Those great expresses took you 
somewhere _ different, other. 
Very often it was to snug spas 
set among wooded hills, with 
bandstands, Drome trades, lake¬ 
side paths, elegant turreted lit¬ 
tle casinos and pleasure-domes 
winking in that lost summer 
light. < 

Writers and artists, who 
were to the I9th century what 
prophets were to the Old Tes¬ 
tament, may have felt uneasy. 
“ This is what k was all lead¬ 
ing up to ”, said Henry James 
when World War One_ broke' 
out. Lebedev, in Dostoievsky3** 
The Idiot, much given to inter¬ 
preting the Apocalypse, thinks 
the star called Wormwood 
means the network of railways 
spread ail over Europe, a pla¬ 
gue poll wing the "waters of 
life.” Doomed Anna Karenina 
meets her fatal love Vronsky 
on a train, and eventually dies 
under one. 

Dickens was inspired to the 
famous impressionistic descrip¬ 
tion of Mr Dombey’s journey. 
“Through the hollow, on the 
height, by the heath, by the 
orchard,, by the park, by the 
garden, over tbe canal, across 
the river, where the sheep are 
feeding, where tbe mill is 
going, where the barge is float¬ 
ing, where the dead are lying, 
where the factory is smoldng, 
where the stream Is running, 
where the village clusters, 
where the great cathedral 
rises, where the bleak moor 
lies, and the wild breeze 
smooths or ruffles h at its in¬ 
constant wijl; away with a 
shriek, and a roar, and a rat¬ 
tle. ' and no trace to leave 
behind but dust and vapour¬ 
like as in the track of the 

remorseless monster. Death ! ” 
But all this was just a faint 

cloud on the horizon of that 
summer sky, long before the 
age of mechanized slaughter. 
Railways may bare been used 
strategically in the American 
civil war and the Franco-Pros- 
sian war, and there are indeed 
blurred grainy photographs of 
soldiers in long coats standing 
by huge guns on flatcars. But. 
they never came to much. Basi¬ 
cally steam is innocent. White 
puffs in a blue sky, the far-off 
nostalgic sound of whistles in 
the night, the anthropomorphic 
arm-motion of coupling-rods 
known instinctively by 
children all over the world- 

And what style I It is 
assumed to be very up-to-date 
when a commercial _ organiz-! 
ation is styled, by highly-paid 1 
designers, right down to ihe 
buttons on the waistcoats of its 
dtorieeepers. Buz there is 
nothing new in this, except for 
the high pay of the design con¬ 
sultants. Very early irr its his¬ 
tory the Great Western Rail¬ 
way of England had such 
things as special clothes- 
brushes for the use of station- 
masters, with the letters GWR 
in dark bristles set among 
lighter ones; and little compli¬ 
mentary bottles of sal volatile, 
given to laddes in first-class 
compartments. 

White tablecloths in fur-off 
refreshment rooms, urns, anti¬ 
macassars; footwarmers, ever 
more - elaborately interlocking 
timetables, fretted ironwork, 
curtained sleepers, wine, 
dgars, furs, laughter, tears, 
hoarse whistles in the night, 
utterly different landscapes of 
breathtaking strangeness 
observed on waiting; the last 
moment in history before 
travel lost its magic end 
became a universal possession, 
taken for granted.- They can 
never take that away from 
steam. 

Pan! Jennings 

As postal rates rise pet again 
on Mondap, it is worth. \ ^ • 
remembering the man who 
pushed through the original 
penny post. ■ • ; 

To be burled in Westminster 
Abbey has always" been re- 
garded as a. great honour. 
•* Westminster Abbey or vic¬ 
tory I ” cried . Nelson at the 
Battle of Cape St Vincent (he 
achieved the latter but oot the 
former). It has also, in time 
past, cost s pretty penny. Bat 
one tomb, with a modest white 
host above it, as in gratitude 
for e penny. It lies in one of 
che side chapels behind the 
alar, a position which, among 
Che adjacent and recumbent 
nobility, commands respect. It 
holds the mortal .resnams of Sir 
Rowland EGU, who won his 
battle for the Penny Post in 
1839. 

The tomb is a popular one to 
show the tourists (most of 
whom have postal troubles of 
their own) and they display un¬ 
stinted admiration for a man 
known all over the world, if 
not by name, at least by repu¬ 
tation. A guide can boast about 
Rowland H1U. He con claim 
that Britain sorted postage 
scamps (a down which isn’t 
entirely true, but sear enough 
to the truth) that the biggest 
stamp collection in the world 
is in the Brieishr-.Mtiseum, and 
the most famous, chat of King 
George V, is in Buckingham 
Psflaee. ■ 

The curious thing about Row¬ 
land HQJ is that he knew very 
little about the postal systeni 
until he published his cele¬ 
brated pamphlet Post Office 
Reform in J837. Alt he knew 
was that be didn’t like .ihe coat 
of the traditional system, .with 
as wastage " in receiving and - 
distributing” 

A setm-invahd schoolmaster 
from Kidderminster, he had 
done little but teach, and found. 
an organization called the 

ifl POSTAGE >3,| 

nil > 

Society for the Diffusion of 
Useful Knowledge^ But he dif¬ 
fused enough good sense about 
postage w ..-upset the entire 
fiscal aystem.- of the country. 
His stark, simple demand was 
that the rate for letters not 
exceeding half an ounce, sent 
anywhere within the United 
Kingdom, should be one penny. 

fr is not often that revolu¬ 
tions take place so quickly and 
so painlessly. HilL cbough .au. 
avowed Liberal, had not hither^ 
to been involved in politics at 
all, yet here was his proposal, 
within a year, being adopted 
by a House of Commons com-. 
mittee, given Royal Asset; and 
by January TO, 1840, resulting 
in the first of the faffious Pmoy- 
Black stamps. In the' pamphlet; 
Rowland HiU had xwr specific- 
ally demanded' stamps, .but’hadV 
added: ” perhaps -the difficulty 
might, be obviated by using a 
bit of. paper, just large enough 
to bear the stamp, and covered 
at the back win a.glutinous 
wash which, applying a little -• 
moisture, might, ole attached to 
the letter.* 

Thereafter^ HIU •'was invited 
to join the Treasury, but Tost' 
his place when the Liberals - 
were defeated in.T84L He was 
awarded a golden handshake of 
£133S0J“* sum equivalent to¬ 
day to u'football pool winner's 
takings. With die liberals' bade, 
in' power, he was made' Chief 
Secretary to the Postmaster-- 
General—as well he might be.:' 
The number of letters:delivered., 
bad risen from 77 miDi6h'.(tn 
1838) to 642 million.' This was 
the beginning, surely; of the 

golden- age of lettefwidng. 
. Bill died a Freeman bribe City 

of-London and VXCGBt-'. v'«. 
•-v'.If .one srood iu tiaerubbey bp- 
.-day . and tried- .-:nk- explain 
Ryland's seyenjpfihbyf-ugainst - 
Rowland's penny; 3t mlght be a 
difficult task- rSSr -William 
Hyland, Post. Office chairman, 
seems to bare made-out a case, 
on' paper;" for - t^’ swingemg 

. increase. Matrf' Europeans ' 
wouWbT quarrm Widr irf they,'" 
probably -pay' -that.. much or 

. more, mid wait days for any- 
tiring to arrive- But we British-. •. 

- always considered burselverjo • 
be, what the7 .authors '* of.- 1W» : 
And Alt Tkot called Top Nation H 
when it came - to iKsiiis like-7 
stamps. Now the illusion is war; 
First-class -mail "has become 
farce—and : wha, ! anyhow ia^. 
really worth seven new pextee^ 
«ven fer .twu. Ounces ? ;. t; 

There'w31 . always be people 
w ho, rm e‘ assumes^ wiU eoirtiiiW! 
to-write Tetters arid be bray* 

. enough-to post them. The wTtoI* - 
ploMf Hie move! The Unbrwy^ 
ahlc Bossington, by. “SakS-'V- 
Mrtigtis .on o- letter . which.- 

rifranceaca Bassuigvm reatfjse*: 
..will cause untold suffering: mil 
.she bos stamped iv and *_tisr. 
woman who cad sacrifice *r; 

' deau unspoiled penny stwdp is.. 
yet unborn * Wftaf 'danm' »- 
clean* unspoiled: aewflipenby 
stamp, now ^tyfc^ -Smrely tiJoaJe 
fat volumes, ■*X6*"Xtttns . 
.-^Ywhtdi. are dfw? «Jo»SK . 

. the author’s uw^ rworiw. • .wIK 
dwindle win-i" 
tq. -.scad . .., 
though, w recenthisftwy iwbWSi 

Lectet? have,- rit timea^fewogat 
down empires, 

jcareersi^' 
or part 
moving .fixiger 
}ti& wrib^wilt aftorv . 
29 -thinfc twict- lafera: 
one oLRylaiitd^^ftr 
pence' .stmiqxr1 Jda’-.W 
wfcdch-onc*. V.beld' A 
mtomixAi peimy^-'';r^ 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Dental treatment: evening service for emergency cases 

v months ago people were 
lg forward with pleasure 
on ay to next week’s Labour 
Conference as one in which 
would be great disputes, 

rich.-the future of govem- 
- policy might be ia the 
ce rand perhaps even the 
e'of the Labour Party itself. 
.pOiKoing to be that kind 
nferiace at all. There will, 
ursc.jhe a ground swell of 
ism pf the Government’s 
y; tho-e will be criticism of 
jicomfs policy and of the 

of memployment; there 
be qiticism of the sup¬ 

ply niffiardly reflation of the 
omy of Mr Healey’s 
sal to\listen to his more 
nsionia colleagues. Yet this 
ry mud a conference in the 
math ok great decisions. The 
far Paiy, like some great 
n linerJias changed course 
will no quickly be pushed 
nurse ain. 
iis woul be probable, any- 
, and i is made a near 
fPKy Jby ie alliance between 
Prime M lister and Mr Jack 
ei betw< n a politician of 
at skill— hose highest skill 
lllis the tanagement of the 
yor Part, —and a powerful 
deinioh 1 ader who is both a 
yesponsi le man and a very 
fed suppi rter of the Labour 
rtFrom t ie point of view of 
wind splits this conference 
llrobabJy be all sound but 
tlction and correspondingly 
a»e rather dull, as the con- 
res of parties in govern- 
often are. 

underlying this, the posi- 
cf the Labour Party is an 
jiely uneasy one. It is true 
the Labour Party has been 
loverning party of Britain 
jven and a half of the past 
e years, and won four of 
tst five elections; that may 
'ttter misleading because it 

has taken the Labour Party a 
couple of elections on each 
occasion to clinch their return 
to power. But because of their 
backing from the trade unions 
Labour seems to many people to 
be the only party capable of 
governing. 

It is perhaps the only govern¬ 
ment that could, have persuaded 
the unions to accept a return to 
incomes policy. It was also per¬ 
haps the only government that 
could secure a large majority to 
keep Britain in Europe. Yet that 
is because on both these issues 
they could rely on Conservative 
support, but the Conservatives 
could not' rely on Labour 
support. It is that which, in these 
respects, makes Mr Wilson the 
only leader strong enough to 
carry out Mr Heath’s policy. Mr 
Wilson's government is also the 
only one with enough support to 
carry out policies which succes¬ 
sive governments have found to 
be necessary and the experience 
of the Civil Service has con¬ 
vinced them to be necessary. 

These policies do, in fact, com¬ 
mand the support of a substan¬ 
tial majority of the British- 
people, of a much larger elector¬ 
ate than the Labour Party can 
itself ever win. Yet those who 
would support the policies of 
realism and gradualism with 
which the Labour Party is now 
increasingly associated are put 
off both by the gestures to the 
Left which the government still 
feels it necessary to make, and 
by the actual conduct of the 
Left and its conspiratorial 
tactics. The moderates in the 
Labour Party are doing their 
best but they are on the defen¬ 
sive in the party though they are 
in the great majority in the 
country. 

The Left however has no more 
reason to feel happy than do the 
moderates. They must increas¬ 

ingly come to see the Labour 
Party as a formidable obstacle 
in the way of achieving their 
major aims, even if minor aims 
like the notably absurd Com¬ 
munity Land Bill are occasionally 
thrown to them like tit-bits to a 
bad-tempered wolfhound under 
the table. The Left is already 
responding by resorting to con¬ 
spiratorial tactics and trying to 
oust some of the leading moder¬ 
ates. We are even treated to 
rumours that they may try to 
oust Mr Wilson from his consti¬ 
tuency, though those who have 
followed Mr Wilson’s career will 
believe that be is well able to 
look after himself. 

The Labour Party is not, 
therefore, in any immediate 
danger of splitting in two, but 
the tensions and animosities 
inside the party are worse than 
usual. The Labour Party is in 
danger of being captured in some 
constituencies by people who do 
not believe in democratic 
socialism at all; in other con¬ 
stituencies it is in danger of 
wasting away far lack of public 
enthusiasm.'The Labour Party is 
in considerable strength but not 
in good health; like an aging 
weigh tlifter it has power but not 
vitality. 

Sooner or later these contra¬ 
dictory forces are bound to work 
their way out. But with Mr 
Wilson as their leader they are 
in the hands of an almost magi¬ 
cally skilful party manager; so 
long as he is there-—and Mr jack 
Jones is there to support him— 
the probability is that the pre¬ 
sent balance of forces will be 
preserved. The question of 
whether it would be better for 
the Labour Party and the country 
for these inner differences to be 
resolved is still a hypothetical 
question and, as they always say, 
professional politicians do not 
answer hypothetical questions. 

* WE HEAL THE SPLIT IN SCHOOLS? 
iast ten years independent 
te schools, after being on 
ly convergent course for 
rious twenty, have drifted 
gain. The possibility of 

cooperation, or even 
s coexistence, between 

sectors, is almost cer- 
ss today than It has ever 
-ice the relationship of 
chools to the state sys- 
: became a political issue 
time of the Fleming 

a 1944. The Government 
en up any intention of 
to persuade the indepen- 

rhools to accept integra¬ 
nd although not bent on 
iate abolition, plainly hope 
tese schools will succumb 
iation and other diseases, 
cir turn the independent 
s appear no longer to be 
sted in an accommodation 
the Government except ion 
, such as the introduction 
** voucher ” system for all 
Is, that they must know are 
eptable on both political 
:onomic grounds. 
: most important reason 
iis sad change is that the 
je of the Labour Party and 
nment to independent 
don has changed from one 
irmittent to one of unremit- 
lostility. Paradoxically the 
division within the Labour 
on economic and industrial 
' has encouraged greater 
rity on questions on which 
agreement is still possible, 

this reason some Labour 
rters have suppressed their 
s about, for instance,, the 
on to abolish the direct 
schools so as not to com¬ 

ae Their party credentials 
we important struggles. 
- the same reason ir is now 
it impossible for even the 
moderate Labour, minister 

ri&age publicly any arrange- 
with the independent 

Is much short oF their un« 
donal surrender. The very 
on to withdraw direct grant 
, of course, has increased 
nsecurity and distrust of 
nment intentions felt in 
endent schools although its 
cal effect is to provide them 

powerful reinforcement, 
comprehensive reorganiza- 
of maintained secondary 
Is has also added new 
donal obstacles ro the 
lg social and economic ones 
: path of closer association 
en the two'sectors. 
! independent schools for 
part have also lost interest 
ty closer association with 

ilization and NHS 
Mr G. S. Lester 
Jt the public fully aware of 
iiquiet among gynaecologists 
a latest hand out from the 
ant and Castle ? 
a rime when the country is 
jt economically and when the 
is costing in excess of £3,000 
a a year, the Department nf 
i and Social Security offer 
colegists £22 for the operation 
rilization. With whom aid they 
ate and what practising 
cologists were consulted? 
now of no gynaecologist who 
e past 10 years has been do- 
is operation as part of patient 
tnd for medico-social reasons, 
ias felt aggrieved that he was 
it as part of his NHS work. 

Ver expected or asked for any 
reward. In an industrial or 
urban area, a large number of 
cologists will do five sterili* 

operations each week with- 
?rassure. In other words, a 

the state system. On the one 
hand they observe the increas¬ 
ingly egalitarian trend of educa¬ 
tion policy and conclude, almost 
certainly correctly, that no agree¬ 
ment is likely that would allow- 
them to preserve their educa¬ 
tional traditions reasonably in¬ 
tact. On the other they have 
shaken off the psychological and 
financial depression of the late 
1960s and again feel more confi¬ 
dent- 6f their ability- to ' thrive 
without public support. One of 
the most remarkable features of 
independent education in the last 
five years is its buoyancy in spite 
of rapid inflation. The willing 
ness of parents to continue to 
make large sacrifices to secure 
the benefits of a public scKool 
education for their children, 
even with fees as high as £1^00 
a year, has not only ensured the 
financial security of these 
schools in the short and even 
medium term but also provided 
a much needed lift to their 
morale. 

So in both independent and 
state schools it will be argued 
that the present cold, war be¬ 
tween the two sectors is healthy 
and that the appeasement which 
was typical of relations between 
the independent schools and the 
state from the Fleming report of 
1944 to the Newsom report of 
1944 to the Newsom report 
of 1968 was fundamentally 
mistaken. 

Yet there are strong arguments 
in favour of continuing efforts 
to reach some permanent detente 
between state and independent 
education. In the nineteenth 
century public school ideals en¬ 
riched the whole of English 
education (in Scotland they 
played a less conspicuous role). 
Indeed their abiding influence 
was mainly responsible for the 
great differences between Eng¬ 
lish and other European secon¬ 
dary schools. The English empha¬ 
sis on the creation of a school 
community in which formal edu¬ 
cation is not totally dominant ana 
in which extracurricular activi¬ 
ties plav an important part can 
be traced to their beneficial 
example. 

The growth of comprehensive 
education is not such a formid¬ 
able barrier to closer associa¬ 
tion as is sometimes supposed. 
The independent schools have 
always taken their pupils from 
a much broader abiliry band than 
grammar schools with their more 
exclusively academic ambinons. 
Nor is it in the interests of the 
independent schools to cut them¬ 
selves off from the benefits of 

shared experience with other 
schools, whether direct grant or 
comprehensive, particularly in 
areas such as curricular reform. 

Of course, it will not be easy 
to devise a basis for closer co¬ 
operation between the indepen¬ 
dent and state schools. The 
practical details of such coopera¬ 
tion present formidable educa¬ 
tional and financial obstacles, as 
the Newsom commission found 
wh err their scheme for 'iutegre-- 
tion based on the concept of 
“ boarding need ” failed to .win 
support. Any new scheme would 
also require both sides to retreat 
from tiie ideological entrench¬ 
ments which they have occupied 
since the failure of the Newsom 
initiative. 

The independent schools must 
accept that if they are to retain 
their legitimate and influential 
place in English education their 
development cannot be regarded 
as an entirely private affair. As 
long ago as 1861 Mr Gladstone 
wrote to the Clarendon commis¬ 
sion, the first enquiry into public 
schools, that they were “ dealing 
with what in a large sense is 
certainly 'public property”. For 
its part the Government must 
abandon irs negative hostility to 
independent education and _ in 
particular its proposal to with¬ 
draw charitable status from these 
schools. Local education authori¬ 
ties, too, must accept that 
independent schools cannot be 
expected to participate more 
fully if the price they must pay 
is institutional annihilation. 

In a recent article in The 
Times Educational Supplement 
Dr Harry Judge, director of the 
Institute of Education at Oxford 
and a former comprehensive 
school headmaster (and inciden¬ 
tally a member of the Newsom 
commission) suggested that the 
time had come “to give the 
direct grant and independent 
schools one more opportunity— 
surely their last—to find the 
right relationship with the public 
system which needs them, as they 
need us”. This wise suggestion 
should be supported. No thought¬ 
ful Labour supporter should take 
lightly the implications of wall¬ 
ing independent education up in 
a ghetto for the future health of 
all schools. No responsible 
supporter of independent schools 
can afford to ignore the possible 
effect of new taxation policy and 
the changing attitudes of the 
universities. It is perhaps time 
to revive the spirit, although not 
the detailed proposals, of the 
Fleming committee thirty years 
ago. 

gynaecologist will be able now to 
increment his salary to the tune nt 
£5,000 a year for an operation that 
mav take 15 minutes and keep his 
patient in hospital only 24 hours. 

How many hundreds of thousands 
of pounds is it going to cost the 
country ? What sense does it make 
to do this when one the one hand 
over £15 million a year will be lost 
bv taking private beds out of the 
NHS, and on the other hand the 
DHSS can ill afford even the 
necessary requirements for hospital 
equipment and extensions ? Is it not 
immoral to use money so recklessly 
to serve a pet Government policy 
and to deny it where it is so sorely 
needed in the NHS ? m 

Will h not further divide the pro¬ 
fession as the majority of Consul¬ 
tants, now denied their right to 
practise privately in the NHS, can¬ 
not hope to compete with the 
gynaecologist who will be able to 
increment his salary by over 50 per 
cent? Will it not encourage the 
patient to demand sterilization and 

divorce it from proper patient care ? 
Will it not be a temptation for 
Registrars to scramble to do the 
operation now made unique by be¬ 
ing the only surgical procedure to 
attract a fee under the NHS ? Why 
the need anyway ? For years sterili- 
zarions have been part of every 
gynaecologist's operating list. 

I and some of my colleagues, do 
not wish to have this money. We 
feel it is unnecessary and indeed, 
immoral. I hope that others will 
feel likewise and refuse it or give 
it completely to their hospital, or 
better, perhaps, give it to a party 
or cause that promises to reverse 
these appalling policies that rn-e 
dragging the once excellent NHS 
down to a third rate welfare free 
for alL Sadly, it is dragging our 
country with »t- 
Yours faithfully, 
G S. LESTER, 
518 Streetsbrook Road* 
Solihull, 
West Midlands. 
September 25, 

From Mr R. S. Bunt 
Sir, Your correspondent Mr Ibrahim 
Rizvi appears to mark some 
sympathy. 

It is a depressing fact that his 
experience as a dental emergency 
might be paralleled here in Bristol 
where few practices are prepared 
to accept patients “ off the streer ”, 
despite the fact that they may be 
suffering severe pain. 

My partners and I accept un- 
appointed patients on the under¬ 
standing that they wait until a gap 
can be created between appoint¬ 
ments, and this usually means less 
than half an hour. They have 
frequently been turned away several 
times before arriving on our own 
door step. 

It is not quite clear from Mr 
Rizvi’s letter (September 23) as ro 
time of day, and it seems reason¬ 
able that if he sought treatment 
after work he might not be received 
kindly. Dental pain which has been 
tolerated all day often appears to 
acquire an exaggerated acuteness if 
it is suggested that treatment be 
carried out on the following morn¬ 
ing. 1 have little feeling for 
patients who arrive late in the day 
with a three week old toothache, 
all too often due to the absence of 
regular care. 

This apart, however, your corres¬ 
pondent has brought to light a sad 
deficiency in general dental services. 
What » needed is a deputising 
service within the National Health 
framework operating out of normal 
hours, bar I can report that my 
partner’s efforts to launch one here 
met with a veto from the local 
dental committee who refused to 
believe that patients needing an 
evening emergency service, existed 
in sufficient numbers to warrant 
one. A service which could operate 
in any one of our larger towns 
would be staffed by local practi¬ 
tioners working a rota, possibly 
housed in health centres. The use of 
private practices for the purpose 
might, we suspect, expose us to the 
accusation of “poaching" others 
patients. 

There are more than 250 prac¬ 
titioners in this area alone. If only 
half were prepared to operate a ser¬ 
vice it is clear that it could hardly 
be described as a significant intru¬ 
sion into their leisure time. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. SL HUNT, 
26 BenviHe Avenue, .. . 
Coombe Dingle, 
BristoL 
September 24* 

From Professor John Miller 
Sir, One can only regret the delay 
experienced by Mr Ibrahim Rizvi 
in obtaining relief from dental 
pain. Various proposals have been 
made to provide a service for those 
patients who present without an 
appointment or who do not attend 
a dental surgeon regularly, but the 
problem is not a simple one. 

Should GLC be abolished? 
From Mr Tony Judge 
Sir, Before the GLC drowns in a 
sea of self doubt, we should under¬ 
stand fully that it is the survival 
of London that matters, not just the 
structure of its government. To 
suggest that salvation will be found 
in the abolition of the one body 
capable of strategic action to arrest 
decline, and plating these respon¬ 
sibilities upon the boroughs and 
Whitehall, is nonsense. 

The duty of those of unprivileged 
to take an active part in London 
local government is to tight for a 
much more equitable share of avail¬ 
able national resources than we have 
secured in recent years. One major 
reason for the enormous rate 
burden on London citizens is the 
grossly unfair distribution of rate 
support grants. London has been 
short-changed by governments of 
both colour, mainly in order to 
assist the problems of the regions. 
The myth of prosperous London 
dies hard. 

There is also the question of 
Government polities which, unless 
altered rapidly, will defeat all the 
efforts of London local government 
to improve the quality of life in 
the capital. For too long other 
regions with admittedly serious 
problems have been able to persuade 
London-based industry and employ¬ 
ment to relocate their operations, 
assisted by generous financial 
inducements. What is needed now is 
a courageous but essential Govern¬ 
ment derision to say that London 
must no longer be the happy hunt¬ 
ing ground for the development 
areas. The buffalo is too thin on 
che ground. 

The decisions to abandon Maplin 
mid the Channel tunnel mean that 
the South East as a whole is being 
starved of public capital investment 
and, whatever the justification for 
stopping either project, the claim 
of London for a fair share of such 
investment becomes even stronger. 
The test of the Government’s 
intentions towards the future of 
London must surely be its attitude 
to the development of docklands. 
Only if extensive support is forth¬ 
coming will the opportunity pre¬ 
sented here be achieved. Docklands 
is the key to the renovation of 
inner London. 

The pattern of London local 
government is important, of course, 
but discussion of the shortcomings 
of tixe GLC, the boroughs and 

Council house ownership 
From Mr Francis G. Sandison 
Sir, Mr Peter Walker's plan to 
transfer council homes to their 
tenants, while superficially attrac- 
uvet should be strenuously opposed 
on its present form. 

Today’s average home buyer is 
repaying a large mortgage over 25 
or even 30 years. His mortgage re¬ 
payment—even after tax relief—is 
higher than the rent paid by the 
council tenant (who is not respon¬ 
sible for maintenance). Yet Mr 
Walker proposes that the council 
tenant should be given his home 
after twenty years’ occupation. 

There would be no incentive to 
the tenant to purchase a home else¬ 
where, or to move into a smaller 
council property, thus relieving the 
pressure on the inadequate stock 
of council housing. The tenant of a 
modern dwelling in a desirable area 
would enjoy a massive windfall, 

The governmental surveys of 
“ Adult Dental Health in England 
and Wales in 1968 ” and “ Child¬ 
ren’s Dental Health in England and 
Wales in 1973” have shown* that 
there is a large volume of untreated 
dental disease in the population of 
this country. More recently a sur¬ 
vey to assess the amount of tooth¬ 
ache that can be anticipated in the 
country each year has shown that 
this could be in the region of ISO- 
200 million days of toothache a 
year. This would mean for every 
dental surgeon something like five- 
ten extra patients with pain each 
day. 

These findings underline the point 
which has been made since July, 
1948, that the dental profession is 
not able to provide a fully compre¬ 
hensive service to all and underlines 
also the need for the practice of 
more positive preventive measures. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN MILLER, 
Professor of Children’s Dentistry 
and Preventive Dentistry, 
University of Wales, 
Dental School, 
Heath, 
Cardiff. 
September 23. 

From the Secretary of the British 
Dental Association 
Sir, Mr Ibrahim Rizvi’s difficulty 
io finding a dentist to treat his 
toothache is regrettable, but I hope 
your renders will oot assume that 
such difficulties are universal. The 
official statistics for 1974 show that 
over one and a half million emer¬ 
gency treatments for relief of pain 
were done under the Health Service 
in England and Wales in 1974. 

Mr Fowler-Wright (September 
25) makes the false assumption that 
dentists are “ employees ” of the 
National Health Service. In fact 
they are independent contractors 
who set up their own practices in 
their own premises and agree to 
treat such patients as they are will¬ 
ing to accept under the National 
Heakh Service. There is a national 
shortage of dentists and while it 
is rare for a dentist to turn away 
a patient in pain, most practitioners 
have overfull appointment books 
and there can never be any guaran¬ 
tee of immediate treatment for 
everyone who seeks it. 
Yours faithfully* ' 
R. B. ALLEN, Secretary,. 
British Dental Association, 
64 Wimpole Street, WL 
September 25. 

From Mrs Josephine Wagerman 
Sir. As a dental surgeon’s wife, 
handling a great many patients’ 
phone calls, I would be willing to 
bet chat Mr Rizvi was not a regu¬ 
lar patient of any of the dentists he 
called on for emergency treatment. 
Almost aH dentists will see one of 
their patients who is in pain with¬ 
out an appointment, even if it 

central government must not be 
allowed to obscure the paramount 
need-for urgent action to deal with 
problems that cannot await the out¬ 
come of yet another inquiry into 
the state of the capitaL 
Yours faithfully, 
TONY JUDGE, 
Member of GLC for Merton, 
Mitcham and Morden,. 
Members’ Lobby, 
The County Hall, SE1. 
September 24 

From Mr Peter DeGory 
Sir, In reading your Local Govern¬ 
ment Correspondent’s article on 
Monday about the Greater London 

-Council, I was appalled at his ap¬ 
parent criterion for successful 
traffic management in London. 
Namely, the ability of the private 
motorist to drive unhindered be¬ 
tween the suburbs and central Lon¬ 
don. Such a criterion totally ignores 
the environmental destruction and 
danger resulting in inner London 
from such through traffic and rat- 
running by the non-essential com¬ 
muter who parks all day in 
London. 

Also, I very much doubt that 
thousands of inner London resi¬ 
dents, and in particular those of 
the West London Borough of Ham¬ 
mersmith, would agree with your 
correspondent that the GLC “traf¬ 
fic management” has been a “suc¬ 
cess”. They have repeatedly called 
on the GLC for a comprehensive 
parking system to control the sub¬ 
urban car commuters who daily in¬ 
vade and blight residential life in 
inner London. However, the GLC 
have only responded with proposals 
for more time-spinning studies and 
with no effective action. 
Yours faithfully, 
FETTER DeGORY, Labour 
Councillor, Hammersmith, 
32 Ash church Grove, 
Hammersmith, W12. 
September 24. 

From Mr John Major 
Sir, Is there really a case for the 
GLC to be abolished ? writes 
Christopher Warm an. Is there really 
a case for it to be retained ? 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN MAJOR, 
26 West Oak, 
The Avenue, 
Beckenham, 
Kent. 
September 22. 

while less fortunate tenants would 
receive unsaleable properties in 
slum districts. Those unable to ob¬ 
tain council accommodation—often 
the poorest people In the commun¬ 
ity—would receive nothing. 

T suggest that the council tenant 
wishing to acquire his home sbould 
be encouraged to do so at cost price 
and be credited with the capital 
expenditure recouped by the coun¬ 
cil out of his rent, after allowing 
for interest charges (on a net-of-tax 
basis) and maintenance. This would 
place _ council tenants and, owner 
occupiers on an equal footing and 
provide a source _ of funds with 
which local authorities could build 
accommodation for the homeless 
and iU-boused. 
Yours faithfully, 
F. G. SANDISON, 
16 Brook Court, 
Harrow Green, Ell 
September 24. 

means longer waits for those _«rith 
appointments, and many are willing 
to be dragged out on Saturday even¬ 
ings or Sunday mornings. 

But any established practice 
knows the “casuals” who do not 
bother to have regular inspections 
or treatment, but expect to be seen 
on demand whenever their neglect 
has its clearly foreseeable result. 
When these patients are treated. as 
emergencies, and the appalling 
state of their mouths pointed out, 
they make appointments for che 
necessary Treatment without demur, 
because they have no intention of 
keeping them. They are never seen 
again—until the next and quite in¬ 
evitable “ sharp ache m my tooth 

Often they say they cannot pay 
the NHS charge, but surely will on 
their next appointment. The dentist 
is left without his fee from the 
patient, and with more paperwork 
to claim the rest of the fee from 
the NHS than the derisory amount 
justifies. Offering an emergency 
patient private treatment is the 
only way a dentist can be sure of 
getting paid for his work, and of not 
having his practice swamped by 
casual drop-ins, to the detriment of 
his regular patients. 

In addition, there is a species of 
businessman who believes himself 
roo essential to industry to commit 
himself to even 8.30 am or 6.30 pm 
appointments. If he learns he will 
be seen without appointments by 
saying he is in pain, he is quite 
unscrupulous in arriving two 
minutes before the surgery closes 
any evening that suits him. 

Incidentally, I would be interested 
to know how Mr Rizvi knew he “ did 
not have enough money to foot the 
bill” since presumably the dentist 
could not tell him what the bill 
would be until he had been 
examined. 
Yours truly, 
JOSEPHINE V/A GERMAN, 
38 Crespigny Road, NW4. 
September 24. 

From Mrs A. C. N. Gammie 
Sir, Your correspondents must be 
very unfortunate in their choice of 
dentists. I have nothing but praise 
for the efficient and courteous 
gentleman who has looked after me, 
an NHS patient, for the past seven 
years. Not only has he coped 
swiftly with my own emergencies 
but on two occasions when guests in 
ray house have developed' acute 
dental disasters he has managed to 
“fit them in” with a minimum of 
delay and provide the necessary 
treatmeot for which the normal 
NHS charges have been asked. 
There has never been any question 
that this should be given privately. 
Yours faithfully, 
CATHERINE GAMMIE 
22 Cross way, 
Jesmond, 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 
September 25. 

The Greek trireme 
From Professor A. D. Fitton Brown 
Sir, In considering the speed of 
Greek triremes (letter, September 
22), Mr R. B. Nelson does well to 
draw our attention to the two sent 
to Mytilene, an episode described 
by ■ an exceptionally reliable 
historian who was probably in 
Athens at the time and was later 
to become a commander of triremes. 
Bur (1) there is nothing in Thucy¬ 
dides' account which suggests that 
the second trireme took 36 hours or 
anything like it, and (2) four knots 
is far too slow for che speed of the 
first trirane. 

We do better to start from the 
fact, attested by at least three 
passages (Herodotus iv, 86; Thucy¬ 
dides ii, 97 and vi, 1), that even a 
merchantman could maintain an 
average six knots night and day in 
tolerable conditions. When we add 
that a pirate vessel brought the 
news of Aegospotami from Lampsa- 
cus to the mouth of the Eurotas, a 
distance of about 400 nautical miles, 
in not very much more than 40 
hours (Xenophon, Hellenica ii, 1, 
30), we can hardly believe that the 
first trireme, proceeding however 
reluctantly on state business, could 
have covered the distance to 
Mytilene at less than an average 
seven knots. 

Since the distance from Athens 
to Mytilene is certainly not more 
than 240 nautical miles, it would 
have reached Mytilene in 34 hours; 
and the second trireme, starting a 
day and a night later, would have 
had to maintain a speed of 16 knots 
to arrive as little as five hours after 
it, ie before Facbes could begin the 
massacre. Some of these figures are 
dubious, but it is hard to imagine 
any realistic ones which would nor 
push up the speed of the second 
trireme even more alarmingly. It 
certainly looks as if the oar-propul¬ 
sion most have been responsible for 
nine knots of its speed at tbe very 
least. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. D. FITTON BROWN, 
Department of Classics, 
The University, Leicester. 

Russian warships 
From Mr M. M. Sibthorp 
Sir, While agreeing entirely with 
your Defence Correspondent, in 
his article “ A New Order at Sea. 
for the World’s Warships” (Septem¬ 
ber 23) that it is wrong to give way 
to aJarmlsm on the subject of the 
growth of the ocean-going Soviet 
fleet, I would like to take issue with 
him on one point. 

In comparing surface ships he 
writes that “ Russian ships are in 
general smaller, faster and more 
heavily armed than Western ves¬ 
sels”. adding that “they have little 
reload capability, their fleet replen¬ 
ishment capability is still inferior 
on the West, and the discomfort 
borne by their crews could in¬ 
directly affect their endurance dur¬ 
ing wartime operations 

I think the last _ assumption is 
open to question since one must 
always bear in mind that Russian 
citizens are inured to a greater 
degree of hardship in their daily 
lives than we are in the West. 1 
therefore doubt if their endurance 
in wartime would be, to any signi¬ 
ficant degree, impaired. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. M. SIBTHORP, Director, 
The David Davies Memorial 
Institute of International Studies, 
34 Smith Square, SWL 

Congestion of Bills 
in Parliament 
From Lord Merthyr 
Sir, Recently there has been much, 
discussion about legislative conges¬ 
tion, and complaint that parliamen¬ 
tary Bills are insufficiently digested. 

, For this, I suggest, there is a 
simple remedy. A Bill which, at the 
end of a session, bas failed to pass, 
could and should be carried over 
to the next following session. A 
resolution in each House or Par¬ 
liament is all that is required, so 
that any Bill, public or private, 
could stan at trie beginning of a 
session at tbe point which it had 
reached at the end of the previous 
one. 
Yours faithfully, 
MERTHYR, 
Saundersfoot, Pembrokeshire. 

NaJgo and hospitals 
From the General Secretary of the 
National and Local Government 
Officers Association 
Sir, In case any of your readers 
got the wrong impression about 
Nalgo’s action in relation to applies- ■ 
tions for private hospital planning- 
(Letters September 241, may 1' 
briefly outline the situation ? 

Following policy determined hy. 
its national conference, Nalgo has 
asked its branches to oppose plan¬ 
ning application where it is con¬ 
sidered justifiable and has set out 
the grounds ou which opposition to 
applications can be made. These- 
grounds—environmental and other 
—are those on which anu member 
of the community can oppose appli-1 
cations and we are certainly not 
asking individual members of 
Nalgo to contravene their profes- - 
sional duties in any my. 

It would be on a properly consti¬ 
tuted branch basis that Nalgo would 
act locally and there is no question 
of a “ threat to democratic pro¬ 
cedures ”. Branch action would 
invoke no greater righr than that 
given to anyone else in the com¬ 
munity. The union has simply 
informed branches of the grounds 
on which they—like anyone else— ■ 
can oppose applications and the 
policy to do this was determined by 
a conference of 2,000 delegates 
representing branches all over the ■ 
country. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY DRAIN, 
General Secretary, 
National and Local Government* 
Officers Association, 
Nalgo House. 
8 Hare wood Row, NW1 

From Mr David Stem 
Sir, At last there are positive 
grounds for the suspicions that 
many architects in private practice 
have had for the past three or four 
years I 

We have long ago accepted the 
necessity for the discipline of the 
Planning Acts and recognized that 
any form of centralized admini¬ 
stration is bound to result in tire¬ 
some delays. What we could not 
believe was tbar It was necessary 
for these delays to stretch Into 
months of silent inactivity. 

Every architect and client could 
present a dossier of examples where 
delay was apparently practised by 
many local authorities just for the. 
sake of delay. Cases in which after, 
many weeks all the application - 
papers were returned for cample-, 
tion of an irrelevant section; where . 
schemes failed to appear on the 
council’s agenda for month after 
month ; where an entire project was 
delayed sometimes as much as a 
year while the civic design depart- 
men considered the line of a 
cornice . . . and so on ad nauseum. 

Many of us began to believe that 
Nalgo bad instructed the planning 
and associated departments of local 
authorities to do everything they 
could to slow down private develop-, 
meat, and ro give the ponderous' 
machinery of local government a 
chance ro move into action. 

The report of Nalgo’s “recom¬ 
mendations ” to their members tc^, 
put all legal obstacles in the way 
of proposals for private hospitals 
has at last brought out into the 
open the concealed influences which 
can destroy the intentions of the 
Planning Acts and nullify official 
government policies. 

As a result of the often out¬ 
rageous delays in the planning 
machinery, vast sums in interest 
were paid to the banks thus increas¬ 
ing the cost of the development. In. 
many cases these delays were such 
that the project had to be 
abandoned. 

It may well be that Nalgo’s 
tactics have resulted in a large 
increase in its own membership but 
at what cost to the building 
industry and those it serves ? 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID STERN, 
23 Scala Street, Wl. 

Artists’ wealth tax 
From Mr John Bratby, RA 
Sir, With regard to paragraph two 
of the letter, signed bv a number of 
painters, concerning the wealth tax, 
which was in your paper on Septem¬ 
ber 10, may I point out that an 
artist’s “stock” of unsold paintings 
in his studio will not be considered 
for wealth tax as they are income 
assets and not capital assets ? 
Yours sincerely, 
JOHN BRATBY, 
Flat 4, 
Addiscombe Court, 
26 Wilbury Road* 
Hove, Sussex. 

From Miss Margaret Duguid 
Sir, On my rerurn from my holiday 
my attention has been drawn to 
the recent correspondence in your 
columns on the subject of artists 
and taxation. 

May I put forward the suggestion 
to tbe artists concerned, and indeed 
any others who may be unaware- 
that our close neighbour, the Irish 
Republic, does not levy any taxation 
upon any artists of any kind, that 
they simply go and live in Eire ? 
Thus would (poetic) justice be done.- 
as Britain, who evidently does not 
appreciate her artists, would lose 
them to Eire, who does appreciate 
them and therefore is the more 
deserving. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARGARET DUGUID, 
110 Olron Crescent, 
Bexleyheath, 
Kent. 
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The Duke of Edinburg will v=sir 
Germany and cam- St eo«i£ 
memsi wnh units of she British 

* ** Rbil* and RAF 
Germanj from Norember 3 to G. " 

Birthdays today 

■ Department of Industry 
| Mr Gregor Mackenzie, Minister of 
| State. Department of industry, was 
; host at a dinner held at Lancaster 
{ House last night In honour of the 

investment mission from the 
United States. 

Accepting the necessity of suffering 

Sir Robert Adcock. 76 ; Mr Basil 
P.ej*n’ 87 ; Sir Philip Hendy. .75 ; 
Lieutenant-General Sir Ian Jacob. 

R’ L- James> 70; Lie u ten- 
anr-cojonel A. D. C. Alacaulav. 
L®: Sir Bernard Miles, 68; Sir 
Edward_ Nichols, 64; Mr Justice 

71: General Sir Ian Riches, 
r£ * .Professor Sir Martin Ryle, 
5/ ; Lord Shepherd, 57. 

TOMORROW: Lord Ashdown, 
64 ; Sir Thomas Barnard, 82; the 
Duke of Buccleuch, 2 ; Sir Arthur 
Cockfield, 59; Mr Peter Finch, 
59; the Earl of Listowel, 69; Sir 
Owen Morshead. 82; Sir Charles 
Petrie, 80 ; the Earl of Rosse, 69 ; 
Mr Michael Somes, 58; Sir 
Thomas Spenser-Wilklnson, 76. 

Jesus College Cambridge Society 
The annual dinner of the Jesus 
College Cambridge Society was 
held at Simpsons in the Strand 
last night. Mr P- D. H. Gadsden 
was in the chair, and die other 
speakers were Mr T. E. C. Barren 
and Mr J. P. Wotton. 

Today’s engagements 
The Duke of Edinburgh opens the 

Railway Museum, Darlington. 
9.45. and the National Railway 
Museum, York, 11.30; attends 
pageant. Preston Park, Stockton, 
to mark 150th armirersaty of 
first passenger railway, 3.45. 

Princess Margaret attends gala 
concert by the London Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra, conducted by 
Mr Danny Kaye, in aid of the 
LSO Trust and the Variety Club 
nf Great Britain, Festival Hall, 
7.50. 

Princess -Alexandra attends bail, in 
aid of the Stars Organization for 
Spa sties and of the Variety Club 
oF Great Britain, Queen’s Hotel. 
Leeds, 7.30. 

Mr Len Murray, General Secre¬ 
tary of the TUC, addresses the 
British Polio Fellowship, Ben¬ 
nington Hotel, London, 3.15. 

Middlesex Hospital and Medical 
School 
The annual dinner of the Middle¬ 
sex Hospital and Medical School. 
London VDiversity, was held last 
night at the Savoy Hotel- Profesor 
R. H. S. Thompson, who was in 
the chair, proposed the toast to 
the medical school and hospital, 
to which the dean, Mr D. 
Ranger, and the Broderip Scholar. 
Dr Susan Stubbs, replied. The 
health of the chairman was pro¬ 
posed by Professor A. E. Kellie. 
The principal guests included : 
The Mayor oJ Camden. Min O. B. 
RlckncU. MI*S Kov M. ,”r 
J. N. Black. Mrs Heatew 
nr A. S. V. Hurqen. l-urd ^..bboui. 
Mr Vi. p. Cou-taiild. Sir Edward Lewis. 
Mr J.- F. Newcombs. Mrs B I. R. 
Paterson. Sir Eric i*tch«rs. Professor 
Sir Owen Saunders. Sir Rodhov Smlih. 
Sir Julw Thom. Dr ft. Thwulica. Dr 
1. R. Vrmer. Suwon Vice-Admiral Sir 
James Wall. Gr P. O. William-. Pro¬ 
testor Sir Brian Wludatr ana Sir 
Henry Yellow tees. 

St George's Hospital Medical 
School 
The annual dinner of St George’s 
Hospital Medical School was held 
at die Berkeley Hotel last nigitr- 
Sir Kenneth Robson was id the 
chair and the other .«p»*akers were 
Dr J. P. Batten and the Dean, Dr 
R. D. Lowe. 

University news 

Tomorrow 
Exhibition : G. F. Watts—The Hall 

of Fame, National Portrait Gal¬ 
lery, St Martin's Place, 2-6 (final 
day). 

The Rival of Nature, exhibition of 
Renaissance art. The National 
Gallery, Trafalgar Square, 2-6 
(final day). 

The .Array in the Air, display of 
historic aircraft used by the 
Array, and flying displays. Old 
Warden Aerodrome, Biggles¬ 
wade, Bedfordshire, 11-6. 

Hyde Park horsemen’s Sunday, 
"meet St John’s Church, Hyde 
Park Crescent. 12- 

Lecture : What is Art Deco ? by 
Geoffrey Squire, Lecture 
Theatre. Victoria and Albert 
Museum, South Kensington, 
3.30. 

City walk : Hampstead—Village on 
the Hill, meet Hampstead Under¬ 
ground station. 3. 

K. Coe. BSc iLond ■. VIA. PUD iDtibi 
tCcolbfU-i: □. J. Richards. MA. BUU 
■ Onon < i RusslQn i. 

Latest wills 
Dartmouth entrants 

.atest estates include (net. before 
iuty paid ; duty on some estates 
rot disclosed) : 
Scran, Mr Peter Alfred, of Soli- 
mll, West Midlands .. £119.705 
layaes, Mr Bernard Mayn. of 
indhuff. West Midlands £156.504 
;t Barbc. Mr Francis Edward 
ioel. of Wheathampstead. Hcrr- 
ordshire.£134,831 

The Ministry of Defence announces 
that the following hare been 
accepted for entry to Britannia 
Roval Naval College, Dartmouth, 
for [he term just started, as 
lieutenants in the Instructor 
Branch of the Royal Navy : 
C Alien. L. P. Drouenshlre, N. T. 
Brawn. A. L. Burrows. P. J. Curtis, 
j. P. de Boyer. L A. Dpbcnhani. J. 
Duffy. F. □ Fisher J c. Gay. J. 
Knuun. J. Lcqjoii. C. Lsathwlurrow. 
D. P. Lldbury. D. J. Moms. I V. 
Pcdrtck. M. J. Poller. F. J. Ratcliff". 
1. C. Kichcs. J. I». Smilh. I btock- 
date. J. D. Strain. S. C. Twlgo. *-. R. 
wallers. P. L. Wlndi". 

SPECIAL VOYAGE TO Breakfast 

LEAVES 29 NOVEMBER 
FARES FROM ONDT 

£107 

City of London Sheriffs 
Mr Alderman Kenneth Cork and 
Mr R. A. R. Heddenrick, who 
were admitted to the office of 
Sheriff yesterday, were hosts at 
an inauguration breakfast at Cloth- 
workers’ Hall. The Recorder of 
London, Mr James Misitia. pro¬ 
posed the health of the retiring 
Sheriffs and Mr Leslie Cork, 
Master of the Gold and Silver 
Wv,re Drawers’ Comnany. wel¬ 
comed the new Sheriffs. Others 

Enjoy rfw fodfities of this 
one-dw fully ok conditioned 
bier complete with cabaret, 
dancing, disco, swimmingpool 
ond superfoocL You II arrive 
tef reshed and suntanned 
ready to meet your Wends mid 
TefathresforChristmas and the 
’New Year. At tbs inaec&ly low 
price can you afford not to go? 

present were: 
The Bishop of London. Lord Alport. 
Lard Nathan. :he Matter of ihe nails. 
Ihn Chancellor or lh.* L’uchv of Lan¬ 
caster. the Chairman of Baltic Exchange 
and other guests 

Service dinners 

pkasesenddetaHslA 
Mr 
Mrs 
Miss 
Address_ 

National Artillery Association and 
TAVR 

The Master Gunner, Field Mar¬ 
shal Sir Geoffrey Baker, presided 
at the annual ladies' dinner neld 
last night by the National Artillery 
Association and officers of Royal 
Artillery Regiments of ihe Terri¬ 
torial Army Volunteer Reserve, at 
the Royal Artillery Mess, Wool¬ 
wich. Among those present were : 
Mafar-Goncrafs J. E. COrdinqlcv. R. 
Lyon and Mr John Rid lev. Brigadiers 
L. M. Barker. C. M. F. Webb. J. G. 
Parham, and N. V. E. Stockland and 
Lieutenant-Colonel P. W. S. Boult and 
officers or Ibe winning baiiertas In the 
National Artillery Association and The 
Sunday Tlnws gunnery cotnpuUUona (or 
19TS. 

Chondrii Lid. 66 Hoymaita, 
London SWTY 4RE Tat 01-930 3171 
5cd« Wispon Limited, 54 Botfesvd Swat 
Glasgow G26RF. 

Dogra Regimental Association 
The annual dinner of the Dogra 
Regimental Association was held 
last night at the Royal Common¬ 
wealth Society. Colonel R. G. 
Sanders presided. 

Conti TS. 
The greatest thing 

on wheels. 

I By Richard Holloway 
Rector of Old St Paul’s 
Edinburgh 

Both her sons have been killed. 
The first some years ago, the 
second, her youngest child, killed 
in un accident last year. 1 wen: to 
visit her. There was no railing 
against Cod, no accusing question 
—just an intense and lumiimus 
anguish which was almost palpable. 
She simplv lived alongside an over¬ 
whelming sense Of loss. And there 
are no words that will do, in that 
place among those who grieve so. 
Only the passionate inarticutations 
of prayer- 

A man came to see me who had 
spoken to many people and was 
no better. He suffered from 
depression. It haunted him like a 
black dog. And there was, appar- 
entlv, no reason for it- H® was 
filled with anxieties, nameless 
fears, self-doubt, an overwhelming 
sense of inadequacy and uncer¬ 
tainty. He felt that he had not 
been adequately equipped for life. 
Somehow, his parents or his 
earliest experiences had tangled up 
tiie frail sounds of his being. 
Here, I felt, words might do some¬ 
thing if one could find the right 
ones. I had a sense thar there 
might he a pattern here if nnly 
rbe right clue could be found. 

And the papers were full of the 
political anguish of Portugal 
because of the resistance of the 
communist clique to power-shar¬ 
ing. Here, r was absolutely cer¬ 
tain, there were words that would 
do, but no one would listen to 
them. , 

In a single week I came face 
to face with three of the many 

faces of suffering. Suffering is 
an i □exhaustible topic for brood¬ 
ing and thought- i van, in this 
article only tn think r»f suf¬ 
fering as necessity, as that whirls 
cannot he avoided. The .-on <*f 
man must suffer. And I am: to 
offer a working definition nf .suf¬ 
fering as the endurance and 
acceptance or anything which we 
have no power to change. 

t want to begin at Portugal. 
There :s a crisis in Portugal 
because a powerful minority is 
not prepared to suffer the fact 
that most people do not shore 
their political convictions. In any 
humane and mature community 
men and women have to adjust 
to the frustrations imposed upon 
them by the freedom of utfieri 
to differ from them. Real 
democracy is always held :n an 
equilibrium of mutual dtasatisfac- 
tion. And that is political 
maturin'. Jr js the recognition that 
in a mixed society rhcrc bas to 
he an operating compromise at 
work. We must endure the fact 
that many people differ irtim us 
in alf -sorts of ways. 

It Is a mark nf intolerance, 
which is the refusal to suffer dis¬ 
agreement, when one group inssns 
on getting all of its way. Tins 
is increasingly the hallmark of 
far-left politics. Tolerance, the 
ability tu suffer a number .if 
vicw-s to co-exist, is bourgeois. In 
the promised land of far-left 
fantasy, only one view will pre¬ 
vail. One of the marks ot nur tune 
is an increase in this kind of 
intolerance, an impatience with 
suffering, e refusal to accept 

uajiterafiie differences. If wc are 
to retain a humane politics! struc¬ 
ture in this country wc must learn 
:<> uifier. to endure. t>* live within 
the ic.-v-.or. of pasaionstciy held 
disagreements. 

Secondly, we must suffer the 
liftliiatK-SS Of our nwn personality 
and seJiftaod. There is an unavoid¬ 
able givenness about life, raugh- 
hew It how we untl. V,*c cannot 
by striving add one cubit :n our 
stature. Maturity often begins at 
the point where you accept your 
mat limitations and weakno>c-'- 
Yoa cannot ebasge tiicnt- You 
mas: suffer then, and often in the 
saffqrfc;. is the acceptance c-f 
them, a sew serenjy is found. 

There is a tendency for people 
today :n resign the respansibilir- 
for their owe health into the hands 
nf experts, {via Utah calls tftfv 
'■ the expropriation of health 
People arc less prepared to suffer, 
tn endure inc. But ai humans wv 
are heirs to all sorts nf pains and 
licutarions which are part of the 
very bcsine.c^ of being what we 
are. tt> masx needs suffer them 
and live nur lives, through them if 
wc are to he lully alive. 

And. finally, we must suffer the 
inescapable certainty of death. 
** Men must endure their going 
hence." It is death which Is our 
greatest enemy. Che .symbol uf 
everything for which we mourn. 
Hnw' are V.e to suffer it ? I: is the 
endless ending of things which 
afflicts me . all chat coming to an 
end. all Star going down into the 
grave, that inexorable tramp tit- 
wards oMirion. How are we to 
suffer that ? Everything is always 

coming to an end. as thiH-'Rh life 
were only a rehearsal iw tiwi 
final exit. Just Utink of ihat 
walk over the hill on tlwi final Uav 
m a green siuanner. Or tlwt la'* 
r-upper together on the night 0*'- 
forc departure, haunted ssninedv 
hy the knowledge «f ‘I*- o'*" 
finulirv. And all llionc dowrv clos¬ 
ing and lundkerchirfs waving, 
ami that never endurahlr >i'l 
always enduring dutch in the 
throat. Think how fvn jiv ttw 
lictobers in one life ! How art" we 
to suffer it 7 

I know we cannot change it. hut 
how, how arc we to suffer the 
dominion nf death ? Well, there is 
no form nf words that will help 
us. nn explanation that will do. 
Instead, there arc times and places 
where the meaning breaks through 
and endurance is fortified. For fi« 
Christian it comes supremely in 
ihat stran.gu, broken Image nf the 
veiling Christ setting his face t«'* 
w-ard's Jerusalem to die there. And 
there is another image we live hy. 
(t does not replace the tirst one- 
ft adds another dimetwinn m if. 
We look through the fitful stereo- 
r.cope of faith and wi* sec that end- 
h-.s going up to Jerusalem and 
that suffering and that dying. Then 
there is that hush before dawn 
in the garden where tinrv laid him. 
Vf, movement. Only thr strange 
and wistful twilight ia wMot we 
always see last week's new grave. 
And then a sudden and terrible 
-lorv rises from tint ancient sitf- 
row'and suffering itself i> trails- 
figured. It may fade and drift out 
of focus, hut that is why we bear 
uur primordial suffering. 

OBITUARY 
SAVED BUTH 
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politician 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

London 
WYE COLLEGE' Mi J. S Nit lo h-i 
j-pjdrr in farm mancgemoni fram 
October 1. 
Leeds 
Mr Harold Macmillan will receive 
an honorary doctorate of letters 
on October 14. 
Alan Chester 
Mr J. A. M. BpII. BArdi. MCD.IJVI. 
PbD'Mjm. senior leclumr in archlier- 
lure, lo be a oralbi;or ol artlUIcciu a 
tram Ociabcr 1. 

Fellowship : 
The Insulate or Chartered Accountants 
In Eng^ind and Wales It iinenclnn a 
teilowshlp. lor iwo years In Ihe lu-ai 
Instance, lo develop iludv materials 
relating lo The poat-cuallilcallon educa¬ 
tion or chartered accoununis. 

Exeter 
Grant: 
CoO.OOO rrom t»i<* Snence Research 
Council to ihe deparim-.-m of chemlsrry 
lo buy a E’ourier oransiorm nuclear 
magne-jc resonance sprciromc-xor. 

Mr W. Jacobs 
and Miss R. Sharp 
The engagement is announced 
between Walter, son of Sir 
Wilfred and Lady Jacobs, Govern¬ 
ment House, St John's, Antigua, 
and Rosemary1, younger daughter I 
of Mr and Mrs Alistair Sharp, of / 
81 Mayfield Road, Edinburgh. 

Mr R. R. A. Brea re 
and Miss M. AT. Carrington 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert Rodick Ackrill, 
only son of Mr and Mrs W. R. A. 
Bre’arc. of Harrison Hill House, 
Starbeck. Harrogate, Yorkshire, 
and Mary Margaret, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. D. 
Carrington, of 5 Richmond. Glan- 
mire, co Cork, formerly of Wor¬ 
cestershire, 

Mr H. R. Fr*- jser 
and Miss R. a-. Varian j 
The engagement is announced ! 
between Hugh, elder son of Dr ; 
F. Fletcher, of Wilmslow, ; 
Cheshire, and Mrs N. T. Fletcher, 
nf Pwllheli. North Wales, and 
Rosemarv, daughter of Mr and I 
Mrs R. W. Varian, of Shiplake, : 
Oxfordshire, and Tehran, Iran, j 

Mr J.-E. Montagne 
and Miss V. J. Boucher ■ 
The engagement is announced ; ***tpfc t 
hstween Ipn-Errst, second son nf • 
Dr and Mrs J. Th. W. Mo.itagne. j v 
of Calico House. Nev.aliam. Kent, j ■£«» 
and Vanessa, younger daughter ; p,--- rh f;nichim» (nurh«H: 
of Mr and Mrs Eric Boucher, of ■ IBS IllHSning touencs 
Bex on Manor, Bredgar, Kent. | 

Sayeci Ruth Pin, flu* nwse 
smiiir ni Spuchcm Suduncse 
politicians, tiifd in Khjfium t*n 
Nc-pri-nilirr JP j shnrr 
illness. 

Sayi’d Ruth Dm wjs wrn in 
1917.* a Nucr from t’ahjak in 
Upper Nile Pnivincc. He 
completely seLf-etiucaieii and 
entered government service to 
jq^7. He subsequently heearar a 
niaS‘,«fr*iIC ^nt resinned n» vand 
for pjrltanu’ni ia 

Burh Din was a member of 
all Sudanese Jcgi-slaiurw. from 
jhe Legislative Assembly trader 
Condoniiniuns rule in 19^ tn the 
Pennies Ava.‘mWv to which lie 
was eleered in 197.1. Duriftf tile 
parliamentary limes, up In I9SS 
he led hi* own Liberal Parly 
which pressed f‘>r Soiiihcra 
demands hw within <1 

work nf naiional unif>'. B«w Dra. 
was ready tn work wid»_*»uy 
govern we nr and served in a 
number of Ministries. He was 
Minister of Animal Resources 
in tin* first jinrernmenr »u 
indeiuMident Sudan. under 
Ismail al .Ailiari in WS6 and 
teas also in I’nima party domina¬ 
ted governments of Abdallah 
Khalil and Saved Mahnmracd: 
Ahmed M-thguuh. 

In \\\* youth Ruth Dm was a 
towering giant of a man, a 
repositorv uf traditional Nucr 
law and lore. He was cssenfMliy 
xitnple and penile and loved in 
recall past times. By_u .number 
of wires he leaves I" chiJrirrri. 
the youngest of whom is three 
years old 

SIR JOHN 
ASHWORTH 

High Court 
Judge 

Mr 
a Jurfgv Bf'dba quittSseoch 
Divvucm ti 

since-1954, 
the a&e of E9. . .. 

John Petet.?>Arfte&iiS;* 

T*t$ 

•Wfi Ol PjW JVDTOTTO. 

Chriu Chun*, Os®. 
a Pittt'.iff tWr liwl- A*. 
Scbaol-oi Jorispraanct in lSa? .- - 
tn nhkh -bk-.wiW- A BCL ffi f 
IMa H« .werillo The Bqr . 
by the Inner. Torfdc. Ia 1936 - 
Tie Was uppolotffl Junior Cbtfe' - ” 
«l to the Postr uke md yraa >- 
jtMrior -ComnviBt«» vC^atM®[ ■ 
WidW Treisarvftofc to<:> 

•£■■Suffonfahire Qusmri 5es-' r 
sUuascr Irca^ J^r tn 196! bjhj - 

0^ 

Sej^y 

SIGNOR GIOVANNI 
BORGHX 

1 Signor Giovanni Rorghi,. a 
i self-made man. w|»n built up one 
( of the biggest industrial empires 
i in Italv. (tii'd in Milan on Thutv 

SHUT tr 

&T4? 

in Italy, died in Milan on Thutv 
dny. He was 65. 

He hocamr kuoirn a* "the- 
“freezer king** sellimi cheap 
refrigerators and other house¬ 
hold appliances under the Ignis 
brand name in the 1950s and 
eartv 1960s. He stayed on as 
honorary .hairman after the 
firm was taken over by Phillips 
of Holland in 1970. 

presiding' Jaqtec MR§h 
and Oxfijr^Groftr In iSth 
succeeded r'SK-Sfr- Vw 
as CbaiKelhn.^PK^ioc*^ 
Rochester ’ - inq\Y*or fea 
succeeded-Hr h 
IVitniogl as Chmlfflgr o|« 
diocese of; Afcf&afefe 
N't a me . XSi* fflerflan? jof 
dipcesc of pyio% 
all chanceDorshiM 

Jived at-_ 
Stafford and yrht ‘«{’Wi 
Lieurensof -for.'-rife; 
- In the SecoftdtVorid. Whi 
&ni semta; in•' the 
Corps, m mentioaea an. 
patches and owde MBEUn I 

He was cunsauTiatL , ' 

to the new National Railway Museum at York yesterday. 

Royal Pioneer Corps 
The Royal Pioneer Corps held 
their annual officers' dinner at 
the Connaught Rooms last night. 
General Sir Nod Thomas presided 
and General Sir Cecil Blacker was 
the guest of honour. Among other 
guests were: General Sir Frank 
Simpson, Major-General W. G. H. 
Beach and Major-General P. C. 
Shapland. 

Royal Monmouthshire Royal 
Engineers (Militia) 
The regimental dining club of the 
Royal Monmouthshire Royal 
Engineers (Militia) held their 
annual dinner at The Castle. Mon¬ 
mouth. last (right. The honorary 
colonel. Colonel E. D. Smeeden. 
presided and the chief guest was 
Brigadier H. J. Goodson. 

Future care 
of railways’ 
past secured 

Royal Army Dental Corps 
The annual dinner of officers of 
the Royal Army Dental Corps was 
held last night at Painters' Hall. 
Major-General K. G. Galloway, 
Director, Army Dental Service, 
presided. The principal guilts 
were : 
Ltouienom-Gcneral Sir James Baird. 
Sui-uean Rear-Admiral E. Cad man. Air 
yice-AiarafuJ D. F. G. MacLeod. Mr 
R- G. Hunt. Mr J. H. Rave 11 and 
Professor I. R. H. Kramer. 

From Ronald Kershaw 
York 
Railway enthusiasts who In recent 
years have had their appetites 
whetted in York by the collection 
of Victorians in the Royal Station 

j Hotel “ railway mania ” bar, will 
he free from tomorrow to indulge 
themselves in the full at the city’s 
new National Railway Museum, tn 
be opened this morning by the 
Duke of Edinburgh. 

The museum, established at the 
north's railway capital after as 
contentious an argument as ever 
graced the correspondence 
columns of this newspaper, is in 
Leeman Road, five minutes’ walk 
from the railway station. The site 
was once the repair section of the 
north locomotive power depot. 

Its rail accessibility is an advant¬ 
age because there are plans to 

lend locomotives to exhibitions 
elsewhere. 

The modern grey bnck building 
will cost about ilm. and the fur- 
Rishmgv, including display gal¬ 
leries. will add at least another 
£250.000. Admission will be free. 

Today’s royal opening coincides 
with rite one hundred and fiftieth 
anniversary of the opening of the 
world's first public passenger 
>:cam railway, the Stockton and 
Darlington. It also marks the 
•nart of a railway week at York. 

a: York station. British Rail's 
exhibition train showing the rail¬ 
ways of yesterday, today and to¬ 
morrow will be open to the public, 
modern rolling stock will be on 
view jc sidings war the new 
rau-cum, and a photographic exhi¬ 
bition will be open at York’s 
Guildhall. 

A Curio shop of timepieces, 
books, timetables, lamps, badges 
and signalling equipment Ls open 
for the week, and tomorrow the 
Flying Scotsman, now privately 
preserved, wifi stop at York. 

There Ls little doubt, however, 
that the focal point trill be the 
new museum which Mr Richard 
Marsh, chairman of the British 
Railways Board, will formally hand 

over today tn Mr Jenkins, minister 
with responsibility tor thu arts, 
who will accept it on be halt of the 
Department of Education and 
Science. 

The Transport Act of WfiB pro¬ 
vided permission to transfer BrirKh 
Roll collections at Clupham and 
at York to the department, end tt 
has taken since then to plati and 
build the museum. Dr John Coilcy. 
the director, admits In an official 
brochure that he and his staff of 
ahnnt 70 are “ quietly excited ” 

The museum has two turntables 
with 24 locomotives and 20 car¬ 
riages, Pullman cars and other 
rolling stock radiating from them. 
The roval saloons of Queen Vic- 
toria, Edward VII, Queen Alex¬ 
andra. and Queen Adelaide pro¬ 
vide an insight into the sumptuous 
travelling arrangements of an age 
to which, no doubt, railway addicts 
will observe today’s high speed 
train ia which the Duke will arrive 
does not hold a candle. 

The first railway museum (a 
Britain was opened by the London 
and North Eastern Railway at York 
in 1928. Many will agree that it Is 
fitting that the new national 
museum should be in the same 
dcy. 

Aries Association 
The annual dinner of the Aries 
Association was held last night at 
the Royal Air Force College, Corn- 
well. The principal guests were 
Air Chief Marshal Sir Andrew 
Humphrey, Air Marshal Sir Neville 
Stack, Major-General E. Rosen- 
crans, USAF, Air Vice-Marshals 
Vf. E. Colahan and F. R. L. Mel- 
lersh and Colonels G. Batazzi and 
H. von Friesen. Air Vice-Marshal 
D. j. Furner was among those 
present. 

Jan Smuts bust 
to be 
unveiled today 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
September 27,1950 

Memorial service 

Fit ContiTS to your car 
and you’ll soon see what we 
w-wan. 

Because changing to high- 
mileage ContiTS steel-cord 
radial tyres from normal 
crossplics will save you up to 
xo "i> precious pecrolj mile 
after mile. 

Youget thcbonuSjtoOjOr 

positive acceleration and 
braking, safer cornering, and 
roadholdmgyou ran trust in 
all conditions. 

Don’t just think about 
them. Insist your dealer fits 
them. 

Baroness Stocks 
The Speaker was represented by 
Sir Lance Mallalieu, QC, who was 
accompanied by Lady Mallalieu, 

I at a memorial service for Baroness 
Stocks held yesterday at Sr Martin- 
in-the-Fieids. Prebendary Austen 
Williams officiated. Mr Robert 
Eddison read the lesson, the Rev 
Lord Soper gave an address and 
the Bishop of London pronounced 
the blessing. Among others 

<§nt inental TVres 
More economical in the long run. 

ContincntalTvre & Rubber Co Ltd, Mar lpiu Lane, Ccralsdoa, Surrey. 
Ol] {Ol) 66S 237Z oc write for the nameofyoralocaldealcr. 

INCURABLES 
DON'T LET OUR NAME WORRY YOU 

inoen’i wom our severely disabled patients, they 
o to in hS«like surroundings often lor too years 

o# mow -- 

Y is increasing costa, FInhMp Sfinding a 
donation or arranging a legacy;. . 

WE are. not STATE AIDED . . Wt --- 

SH HOME S HOSPITAL FOR INCURABLES 
Jn II vn London SW16 3JB Lane streatham, London SW16 3JB 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother ■ 

By Our Foreign Staff 
A bead-and-shoolders bust of Jan 
Christiaan Smuts, over six tcct in 
height and backed by a semi¬ 
circle' of sandstone columns, Is 
to be unveiled in the grounds of 
the Union Buildings in Pretoria 
this monring. 

The sculpture, the work of the 
South African Dame De Jager, 
looks out towards Pretoria and 
will be unveiled just over a 
quarter of a century after the 
death' of the South African politi¬ 
cal leader and guerrilla fighter. 

The sculpture has been paid for 
by the Jan Smuts Memorial Com¬ 
mittee, one of three groups which 
established Jan Smuts House as a 
centre for international studies in 
Johannesburg In 1960. 

The unveiling will be attended 
by the Pretoria State President 
and will be accompanied by a 
South African Air Force By-past. 
Soldiers from the Regiment Botha 
and the Regiment Christiaan 
Beyers trill also be present. 

The programme notes for the 
ceremony recall Sir Winston 
Churchill’s description of Jan 
Smuts in the House of Commons : 
“ He fonght for his own country ; 
he thought for the whole world 

Seoul recaptured 
From Our Military Correspondent 
Three months ago almost to a day 
the troops of the Communist 
Republic of North Korea captured 
Seoul. Yesterday the dire was re¬ 
covered. It fell to the North 
Koreans Immediately after their 
invasion, when there was no possi¬ 
bility of defending it. This time 
the circumstances were different. 

Surprised though they were by 
the landing at Inchon, the North 
Koreans had time to put Seoul 
into a state of defence. It looked 
as though there would follow one 
of the prolonged and terrible 
battles In city streets . . . “ a 
Stalingrad ”, as it is called. 

Strong and fairly prolonged re¬ 
sistance took place, but not on 
that scale. The struggle in the city 
proper ... did not last much 
more than 24 hour*. 

Finding romance 
among the 
arms dealers 

MISS PAMELA. 
BROWN 

Mr Frith Banhnry writes:. 
Mav l add a note rtf your 

obituary of Pamela Brown? - 
It should he understood that 

if iU-hcalth had not dogged her 
career aod made life 4tt the- 
living theatre impossible for her 
during the past fifteen years,- 
she would undoubtedly have 
taken her place os the’ most 
important English actress of her 
generation. ; 

Those who had opportunities 
to offer her came to realize that, 
her health would not permit her 
to accept them.. Thus instead of 
lieing able to take up laird- 
Olivier’s repented offers to 
appear in leading parts at the 
National Theatre, she was com¬ 
pelled to spend her talent tn 
less demanding character parts, 
sometimes quite small alto un¬ 
rewarding, on films - and. in 
television. 

Pam was a remarkable actress, 
with great presence nod imagiiv 
at ion and a formidable vocal 
technique. Most important of 
all, she was a teller of truths, 
a person with no sentimentality 
in her character, and therefore 
none in her work. She bad 
enormous, emotional power and 
a most delicate sense of irony: 
She was no fusser. In the 
theatre she never complained, 
but directed that energy, which 
constant pain and: illness left 
her to the demands of her work, 
facing the world with an 
amused smile of acceptance. 

DR W ItittW 
Dr A. 
The - obituary ^notice *£ 

W, H. Bradley ' would, not 
complete without reference 
his imereft in^alr pollwJoiv 
- He was « member of ihe t 
group ni dus ilmktsy of Bf* 
which investigated the .effect 
the notorious London smog 
Decemtarr M52i am* in mk& 
thg yeareiie warjeuti: nut hoi 
a number Of papers on Londr 
air pollution, including PW* 
I960, which demonstrated 

’ which then. Ousted betw< 
winter levels: of'poHutioor'i 
the daiiy monaKty aad sickr 
indices. - • Subsequent to 
official: retirement he dqvo 
several years to work at Con 
University where be showed t 
a similar, though: less p 
nounced* effect of sir poll in 
on. mortality, exulted inr N 
'York. -- - 

Apart^froifl the intrinsic va 
of his work. Dr Bradley wiH 
remembered mm gratitude 
the Department of. Health a 
Social Security ftsr the eotfai 
iasm .with which be-yras ubtc 
inspire bis younger gesodgd 
in advancing the: .qneiacu,;'- 
epidemiology. . '.j 

MR BOB CONSIDINE 

Latest appointments 

Requiem Mass 
Lord Dormer 
Requiem Mass for Lord Dormer 
was coacelebrated yesterday at 
Brompton Oratory by Cardinal 
Hecnan, Archbishop of ’West¬ 
minster, who also gave an address, 
the Bishop of Brentwood, Father 
Wilfrid Johnson, Father Wilfrid 
Tighe and Father John Kearney. 
Father John Luke was robed and 
In the sanctuary. Among those 
present were; 

Latest appointments include: 
Group Captain Charles Fountain, 
Deputy Director of Personnel 
(Alrjl (RAF) at tire Ministry of 
Defence, to be Air Commander 
Gibraltar from Octobo- 1, in the 
acting rank of Air Commodore. 
Three new members of the Nat¬ 
ural Environment Research Coun¬ 
cil to be Professor J. L. Harper, 
Mr J. S. Sawyer and Professor 
E. A. Vincent. They replace Pro¬ 
fessor A. D. Bradshaw, Professor 
G. M. Brown and Dr R. Hide, who 
retire from the council on Septem¬ 
ber 30. 

By Philip Howard 
Enough weapons to equip a 

revolution, enough uniforms to 
dress a dozen historico-spectacu- 
Iars of the cinema went on show 
when the Arms Fair opened in. 
London yesterday. 

Firms with names such as 
Casque and Gauntlet offered suits 
off the peg from the days wiion 
the best tailors were blacksmiths. 
O fihers concentrated, on such eso¬ 
teric specialities as row upon row 
of ■ Prussian Pickelhaube nelmets 
ranging in price from £50 to 
several hundred pounds. The To- 
Ken Society of Great Britain' 
bristled with Japanese military 
hardware with names like toaka- 
zashi and sharp enough to slice 
through bodies of three prisoners 
at a time. 

Mr Fred 'Wilkinson,- the writer 
on arms, armour, and associated 
cutlery, and one of the fair’s 
organizers, tried to explain the 
attraction that tools of violent and 
messy death exert: “ Collectors 
see these things not as instru¬ 
ments of death and mutilation, but 
as works of art. Virtually all of 
them, were handmade until the 
middle of the nineteenth century, 
and much beautiful craftsmanship 
and mechanical ingenuity went 
into the designs. I grant that 
there may also be a touch of 
romance and escapism about the 
appeal of arms.” 

The fair far ail fans or the 
curious cult called nulitaria con¬ 
tinues today at the Cumberland 
Hotel. 

Mr Bob Considine, the 
American newspaper columnist 
and reporter, died on Septem¬ 
ber 25. He was 68. 

For many years an associate 
oE the newspaper. publisher,. 
William Randolph -Hearstj 
whose papers he worked for, 
and a prominent war correspon¬ 
dent in the- Second World war 
he wrote a daily column on 
the line”, which was syndicated 
in more than a hundred Ameri¬ 
can newspapers at the’ time, of 
his death. 

Among the books he wrote 
were Thirty Seconds' Over 
Tokyo which was about Ameri¬ 
can bombing raids' on the 
Japanese capital, and Muo 
Arthur the Magnificent. 

Mr Peter J. Phl%«, ^rtnl 
.Eoplish.. intenwrijl JS 
chairman , of the. JMHWRgw 
Squash Racket* 
from it formation n£19w;wsr. 
July this year has-' died-at ail - 
age of 55. . V . '.£1 . 

Mr William Geoffrey'jttoeyb 
CBE, who died on September 23 
at the age of d^uts 
chairman of the .Brfp?fo;/J*aili 
ways Board, frpiij. IS©': f# 1973q 
and earlier "• db&nsuoif-4atidjj 
general manaRef ’Xtmdoit; Mia- \ 
land Railway Bpwd-'r- ^'•j'l 

.Mr Katsuzo Ofctmmra. 
dent of the Oktnawr Off fW'-l 
pany, Japanese Vlc»5iBtii3ter. qfM 
Foreign-Affairs foeaswaeqfr■SjSK-j 
retaryVfrom 1952 
in hospital yesterday ac«W age 
Of Ttm • •• • • • T -- j- • --v 

Dr John Morri^B Jterncs,^ 
CBE, .director of thft-Toxitoology * 
Unit, Medical Research Caaba!-* . 
Laboratories, Carehtflioo,;'irttra::g.\ 
1947, died on Septanrf>er 24. ^ --s 1 
was 62. • V 

Mr Ashok Bhadkaiukar, 
dian Ambassador, to- Egypt, ^ 
died in Cairo n the1age of’-5£ . 

■ ■ ' • • 

. The - Eustace Broke Lorraine 
Memorial Tropby for the-best ill 
round performance was awarded 
«r Eflot Officer P .T. Eernshaw. 
The fuller Tropny for pro- 

Services tomorrow 
Eighteenth Sunday 
after Trinity 

Alleluia CWeetkMl, Rov G. R- Renew-' 
ueo. • ■ • 
_ CHAPEL ROYAL, fUmpIQn 
Palace ijiubUc wrlcawodi: HC. ».3o; 

Lady Conner (widow*. Mr and Uic 
Hon Mrs H. A. S. Sandtuch ison-Ln- 
law and daughter!. the Han Mra Chrl*. 
lopficr Bud (daughteri. Lord Dormer 
ibroUteri. iho Hon Rosamund Dorait-r 
(slater i, the Earl 01 Gainsborough 
[chairman. HaspJLU of Si Jaba and ,SI 
Elizabeth I. Uie Hon GeraM and Mrs 
Noel. Mr and Mra John flowsej 
Captain p. Egonon Worturton. Uio Efth 
and Countus of Uvapoal. Sir. Cecil 
Dormer, mt P. rrrenctv-Davts. atlss A. 
p-rancb-Da-ris. Colonel and Mrs a. C 
noil Mr Charles Noel, Brtsadier and 
Mra G. ft. G. Bird. 
. The Earl of Und&cqr and Abingdon, 
Lord and Lady Michael Fltzaian Howard. 
Viscount Furness, Lord Klnnalrd. Lady 
Torphichen. Lady Barvliigton. Lore 
Mowbray and siourton. Lad? Martegold 
iamlaeod. Lady Mira bo! kelly. Lady 
Winifreds Freeman. Udy Francos 
Berondt, the Hon Mrs Anthony Grigg. 
the Hon Mrs p. Eyre, iho Hon Mrs 
Douglas Woodruff, the Hofl M« Polfeit, 
the Hon Lady Hood. Uie Han Mrs John 
Addington ■ representing too Ladles’ 
A&soclalloTi of the Hospital of SI John 
aim St Eilza&oihi. 

Lady < David * Keltr. Sir <lghn and 
Lady Compton Miller, the Marquis and 
Marquis* do Mtraznon. . Mr Peregrine 
Bertie. MC3 David Clark. Sir Charlre 
Vaughan-Lee. Mrs John Jennings. Malar 
Robert O'Bncm, Mta* Susan nrrwdt. 
Mr Olck Dodd lOratoiy Schnnii, 
ueuicnan i-Colorel and Mrs James 
Eyre. Mr Patrick Cvrc. Sguodran 
Lender D. A. Yoimg-Jamos and Mr 
peiw Carter. 

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL: HC. B; 
M. lO.AO, Ihe Dean. TD and Rore- 
dlctus r Gibbons): HC. 11-30 iDsrVo In 
Fi. lot. Omit omnium iWoodi; E. 
S.lB. Canon 0. Webster. Mag and NO 
(Wesley In Fi. A. Where Uioa nigiust 
iSchQbcm. 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY: HC, R; M. 
10.30. Festival TD iBrttimi. A. o 
thou the central .orb jkM), Right 
Rev D. G. Lovedar: Sung Euctuirtn. 
ll.oti, Actema Christ! monoia j Patos- 
uinal: E. 3 (Stanford te C|. A. The 
wfldssness (Wesley 1. Canon J. A. 
Baker; 6.30. the Presenter. 

SOUTHWAHk CATHEDRAL: !!. 
Ordlnnllon jwdeo ny An Bishop. 
Sanctus. Benpdtcnu. A&nus (HutAins" 

Palace (gubUc weicnwodi: HC. B.ao. 
M. 11 tlrclandi; E, 3.30 (Gibbons) 

„ ALL HALLOWS BY ^THE TOWER! 
Sung Eucharist. 11. Right Rev J- C. S- 
DilJ, _ ... 
_ ALL SAINTS’. Margaret Street: 04.' 
R and 3.30: HM. 11 i Schubert taGV* 
Rov John Sinter: E and B. fi iBatreuw 

■ ST GEORGE S. Hanovar Square: HC, 
-B.1&: sung Luchartst. li iflauon. ■ 
shorti. ROV IV. M. Albina. Mol Solve. 
reg(iM i f>ott[1. 

siaey, 
_ Si- JAMES’S. Plnsdtuy; KG, ft.lA. 
EucborUl. 9.1ft. Rev J. 1. -W, Robin- 
son: M. li unq B. 6, Rev W. P; 

In Cj. Hev David Palutef. ... 
CHELSEA PARISH CHURCH. .Sydney 

Street: HC, 8.15. 12.101 
muni on. 10; M, 11. Rov Christopher 
Dent: E. 6.M, Prebendary Harold 

^?W.AR ET'B. WestmlnttW^ HCL 
-- --— -np (7.43..- S.1S. 33.13. an 

Ik. i.*-, 1W, 11 . (Banaton ■ jii r>, v 
***»»■. b and B, i. Hay . 

RU-Mrtf. rtityre. 
ST .VgjftST. Fnatec L*nt: SM. M,... 

Canon. ffimch-Bnyiash. • - 
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dies set out for 

>vernment aid 
i industry 
itirice Corina 
rial Editor 
iicarions are being invited 

Department of Industry 
companies interested in 
ng state aid for accelerat- 
.33or '.capital investment 
iS. 
erday the department set 
• criteria for spending the 
allocated by the Cbancel- 
. Wednesday among his 
res for promoting employ¬ 

ees which will qualify 
mcessionory help must 

of new investment, not 
- modernization, and be 
trial, normally more than 
This widens Section 8 

inder the Industry Act, 
aid was given to iodi- 
projects costing over 

i scheme has to be a net 
n to the company’s capi- 
•estment programme, i ti¬ 
ed as that which would 
<e place or would be de¬ 

but for government 
nee. 
criteria also specify that 

3 erne should be com me r- 
jound and involve a direct 
tbstantial benefit to the 
s of payments. Constmc- 
vork or installation of 
for the project should 
ammenced before the end 
th 1976. Projects which 
• completed early will be 
priority. 

spokesman explained 
day“ The department 
elect the best projects 
/ing and particularly 
which can go ahead most 
/. The objective of this 

scheme is to encourage invest¬ 
ment decisions in advance of 
the upturn in world trade and 
demand expected from the be¬ 
ginning of next year.1* 

He stressed that it did not 
follow that every company 
satisfying the criteria would be 
entitled to help. 

State support would be the 
minimum considered necessary 
—in general, loans at conces¬ 
sionary rates of interest not 
greater than such as are avail¬ 
able under Section 7 of the 
Industry Act. Where appro¬ 
priate, an interest-free period 
might be considered, or the 
equivalent interest relief grant. 

Equity shares might be taken 
where needed to avoid over- 
gearing, but this would not be 
a condition of assistance. 
Schemes throughout the coun¬ 
try would qualify, not just 
those in development areas. 

Only part of the £80m was 
going on boosting investment 
projects in the short term. A 
substantial part, yet to be de¬ 
cided, would be used to back 
industry-wide modernization 
schemes, of the kind already 
introduced for wool textiles, 
and, more recently, machine 
tools and ferrous foundries. 
Tbe last two sectors, tbe 
newest, have already attracted 
over 200 preliminary inquiries. 

The spokesman said: “New 
schemes will be introduced 
where careful examination 
shows that they will make a 
large contribution to the 
modernization, rationalization, 
and re-equipment of the 
industries concerned.” 

African minister 
es big role for gold 
Alan McGregor 
one. Sept 26 
lalterable confidence" in 
future of- gold was 
wed here today by Mr 
Horwood, South African 

:er of Finance, 
said it was completely 
ecr to imagine gold was 
demonetized. The bearish 
in to last month’s IMF 
m was largely the result 

inadequate appreciation 
true significance. In 

, gold had been given a 
meaningful monetary 

lan it had had for some 

believed that the fluid 
be under pressure from 

ping countries to sell its 
n such a manner as to 
the maximum profits— 

lg rhat most of it was 
to end up in the vaults 
letary authorities. 
: have the means of mar- 
our gold ", he said, with 
to South Africa. “We 

it subservient to those 
who think they Can 

the show." 
pointing ant that 3.5 
i ago the price had been 
me as it was today, he 
*ed “a considerable 
Gening on the part of 

itch group 
ins 6,500 
rour cut 
Sue Master man 
igue, Sept 26 
i Glanzstoff, the Dutch- 
synthetic fibres concern, 
ut its 43,000 personnel in 
: by up to 6,500 in the 
wo years, the company 
told its European sub¬ 
's and representatives of 
Belgian and West Gcr- 

ade unions. 
e proposals, the result of 
tions earlier this month 
n Euka and an inter- 
1 trade union. delegation, 
le union's rejection of a. 
.ey reorganization report, 
ea to union and works 
comments until October 

tka will put forward 
: reorganization plans oo 
- 29. 
must be cut by Dfl 300m 

£54m) a year by 197S if 
. to survive, the company 
flu's means that over- 
y in the rayon and nylon 

must be cur back by 
tons, production siruc- 

tust be improved, and 
nencs not directly in- 
in production will have 
adapted drastically 
number nf jobs in the 

tion sector will be re* 
by 3,000 before the end 
i. Enku claims that this 

achieved with a mini- 
•£ redundancies. In the 
duction sector, 2,500 to 
'0l»s will be cut before 
i of 1977. There are no 
: plans nn how this is 
ichicvcd. 
* 1,355 production em- 
; in the Netherlands will 
ected by the cutback, 

further 1,270 in West 
ay, and 530 in Belgium, 
ns plan strategy : Union 
wtarives of workers in 
ilants in the three Euro- 
ountrios affected by the 
e to meet in Dusscldorf 
onth to work out a joint 
y, before a union- 
ement meeting planned 
cobear 20.—Reuter. 

those who want gold for 
industrial purposes 

Mr Horwood, addressing 
the gold and monetary con¬ 
ference organized by the Unit¬ 
ed States National Committee 
for Monetary Reform, a pri¬ 
vate body, referred to the 
"metaphysical meanderings of 
a speaker yesterday ”—an evi¬ 
dent reference to the speech 
by Mr Enoch Powell, who 
argued that it was futile to 
seek to make any commodity a 
domestic or international 
standard of value. 

“ Certain institutions and 
certain countries have gone 
out of their way to interfere 
with die free functioning of 
the market”, the South Afri¬ 
can minister said. "In fact, 
there is no other commodity in 
history with a more stable 
record than gold.” 

Tn analyzing the present sit¬ 
uation, he blamed the United 
Stoics as largely responsible 
for the breakdown of the Bret- 
ton Woods system—in conjunc¬ 
tion with the fact that most 
countries had welcomed the 
freedom to follow unduly 
expansionary domestic policies 
conferred on them by exces¬ 
sive increase in their dollar 
reserves. 

£lm Mersey 
Docks loss 
in half year 

Mersey Docks and Harbour 
Company made a loss of 
£1,094,000 after taxation in the 
first six months of this year. 
This compares with a loss after 
taxation of £701,000 in the cor¬ 
responding period of the pre- 

vious year. . „. 
Mr John Page, chairman, said 

that unless there was a change 
in world economic conditions 
and an upturn in trade, the com¬ 
pany expected to make a con¬ 
siderable loss for the full year. 
But he added that the 10 per 
cent downturn compared favour¬ 
ably with the 20 per cent or the 
national port council area. 

Belgium cutting 
interest rates to 
beat recession 

Brussels, Sept 26.—M Willy 
de Clercq, the Finance 
Minister, said today that tbe 
Belgian Government had pre¬ 
pared an anti-recession package 
which included action to lower 
interest rates and social charges 
and rclicF for labour intensive 
companies. 

He told journalists after a 
Cabinet session that the pro- 
nosed measures also included 
tax relief for lower income 
brackets. He gave.no details of 
the plan to lower interest rates, 
but said it would be m concert 
wirh the national bank and fin¬ 
ancial institutions. 

M de Clercq said another 
measure would ease tbe terms 
for credit purchases and 
personal loans. 

A government communique 
I said the package would boost 
public sector investment and 
help the serious unemploy¬ 
ment situation. 

Details of tbe plan are 
expected to be put before 
Parliament next week-—Reuter. 

Gatt told of 
EEC fears 
over sales to 
America 

Brussels, Sept 26.— The 
European Community told the 
council of the General Agree¬ 
ment on Tariffs and Trade 
(Gatt) here today that its was 
worried over recent develop¬ 
ments in American trade policy; 
which could not only affect 
trade between the EEC and tbe 
United States, but also might 
have multilateral repercussions, 
Mr Paul Luyten, chief delegate 
of the European Commission, 
told tbe Gatt council. 

A summary-of Mr Luyten’s 
statement on Thursday was dis¬ 
tributed by the commission in 
Brussels today. 

The Community, he said,'was 
worried about various investi¬ 
gations opened in the United 
States with tbe aim of-..possible 
application .of - American 
countervailing duty - against 
EEC . steel, canned ham and 
float glass.. . 

Dumping charges against 
European cars.exported to the 
United— States were also of 
great concern . to the Com¬ 
munity, and- there were 
demands to apply' safeguards 
against European shoe exports. 

Mr Luyten stressed' that-tbe 
items affected -by *, various 
American investigations now 
officially committed' to avoid 
of EEC traditional exports to 
tbe United States, or roughly 
$4,300m (about £2,000m) a 
year. . . " ■ 

The EEC statement to the 
Gatt council, fbiUowed try only 
four days a. strong call from 
the Commission on tbe United 
States to curb "the forces of 
protectionism” after an 
American decision to investi¬ 
gate “ charges' that EEC . steel 
exports .were being subsidized. 

The complaint to Gatt was 
made yesterday when spokes¬ 
men asked for a meeting of the 
organization’s anti-dumping 
committee in advance of the 
provisional venae for October 
21. 

The initiative in Geneva was 
i seen partly as a public effort 
to keep up pressure on the 
United States to play inter¬ 
national trade game rules at 
a time when countries are 
officially committee to avoid 
“ begg ar- th y-neighbour ” poli¬ 
cies but are privately accepting 
protectionism. 

The Commission alleged that 
apart _ from official . Treasury 
investigations, American Cus¬ 
toms were also delaying clear¬ 
ance of EEC imports. 
New York: Charges by tbe 
United States Steei Corporation 
and the United Auto Workers 
about European product dump¬ 
ing in tiie United States “ raises 
the threat of a trade war with 
Europe that could blow up the 
already faltering trade negotia¬ 
tions ' in Geneva ”, Business 
Week magazine says in its cur¬ 
rent issue. 

European governments had 
been encouraging their indus¬ 
tries to provide evidence of 
United States “dumping” acti¬ 
vities in Europe, and American 
officials had received com¬ 
plaints that if "harassment" 
continued, the EEC might pull 
out of the Geneva negotiations. 
—AP Dow-Jones. 

Fair Trading chief calls for travel 
groups’ code to cover overbooking 
By Patricia TisdaU 

A call for revisions to tbe 
travel industry’s new: Code of 
Practice to stop complaints 
about overbookings and sur¬ 
charges was made yesterday by 
Mr John Methven, Director-Gen- 
eral of Fair Trading. 

- Mr Methven said that more 
' than 50 per cent of the com- 
- plaints his office had received 
about holidays abroad concerned 
either overbooking or sur¬ 
charges. Some of the complaints 
on overbooking be .had seen 
were “ quite horrifying **. 

The code, launched last Nov¬ 
ember, was drawn ud by the 
Association of British Travel 
Agents in conjunction with the 

ted with overbooking and sur¬ 
charges. He felt tour operators 
should show their keenness to 
tackle them by being prepared 
to revise the code. 

On overbooking he said there 
should be an obligation on the 
tour operators to make "firm 
and legally binding” contracts 
with hotel managements. 

When the tour operator 
accepted bookings, he should 
ensure that beds were available 
to cover these bookings. If over¬ 
booking then occurred, he 
would be excused only if he 
could show that the overbooking 
occurred for reasons beyond his 
control. 

Mr Methven also suggested 
that, where last-minute changes 

Office of Fair Trading. It is due to a holiday were neo 
' to come into operation next customer should be offereef com- 
I April. - - - pens a tion for the “ disturbance ” 

But Mr Methven said it did element suffered in moving to 
not cover the problems cormec- a different hotel or resort as 

Swiss curbs Senate 
sought on control money deals „ 

Lugano, Switzerland,. Sept 26. Senate-voted today tc 
—Mr' Fritz LeutwiJer of the oil price controls fo 
Swiss.National Bank said-today SO days while seeking 
that further expansion of ment with President 

well as for any variation in 
hotel standards. 

On surcharges, ABTA should 
consider giving a customer the 
right to cancel bis booking if 
the cumulative total of various 
surcharges exceeded a certain 
percentage of the original price. 

If the surcharges exceeded, 
say, 20 per cent of the original 
cost, cancellation should be 
allowed because, in effect, the 
contract was essentially differ¬ 
ent, Mr Methven said. 

Some of the big tour opera¬ 
tors, notably Thomson Holidays, 
already operated such clauses, 
but most of the smaller com¬ 
panies did not do so. 

Mr Methven also said that 
there should be a cut-off date 
for surcharges: no surcharges 
after the final invoice date 
would be ideal. This again had 
been introduced by some of the 
big operators. 

Mr John Methven: some com¬ 
plaints about overbooking 
"quite horrifying”. 

But if it were not possible, 
Mr Methven said, the cut-off 
time should be sufficiently far 
ahead of the departure date to 
give the customer a realistic 
choice of paying the surcharge 
or cancelling bis holiday. 

Senate votes to extend UK tobacco 
control of oil prices trials by. 

Washington, Sept 26.—The for weeks. Mr Ford, at the COUlpSlIllCS Washington, Sept 26.—The 
Senate-voted today to reimpose 
oil price controls for another 
50 days while seeking an agree¬ 
ment with President' Ford on 

Switzerland as an international I long-term energy policy. 
financial centre was not desir¬ 
able. 

He told the annual' meeting 
of the Swiss Bankers’ Associa¬ 
tion, that the National Bank had 
proposed to the Finance Mini¬ 
stry a draft law to license 
foreign exchange trading. 

The National Bank was con¬ 
sidering three proposals to gain 
tighter control over foreign ex¬ 
change trading: licensing 
foreign exchange dealers, im¬ 
posing a stamp duty on trans¬ 
actions, and creation of an 
official foreign exchange 
market. 

Commercial banks apparently 
were opposed to the stamp duty 
and did not much care for the 
creation of an official market. 
But they found little to appose 
licensing of foreign exchange 
dealers and brokers. 

Mr Leutwiler said that be¬ 
cause Switzerland was a major 
international financial centre, 
the Swiss currency, currently 
at a high level, was subject to 
erratic fluctuations. 

Commercial transactions did 
not cause either the sharp fluc¬ 
tuations in the Swiss franc or 
contribute heavily to its high 
level, he said. 

President Leutwiler said that 
though there was a mechanism 
to report large foreign ex¬ 
change transactions, the system 
did not provide sufficient trans- 

• The measure now goes to the 
House of Representatives, 
where leaders said it would be 
taken up' almost immediately. 

' The Senate 'measure is a sub¬ 
stitute for a previously passed 
House 'Bill which would have 
extended price controls until 
October 3L Under the Senate 
proposals, the oil price con¬ 
trols which expired on Septem¬ 
ber 1 would be reimposed 
retroactively and applied to 
November 15. 

The extension is part of a 
compromise proposed yesterday 
by Mr Ford and quickly accep¬ 
ted by the Senate Democrats. 

for weeks. Mr Ford, at the 
beginning of the year, called 
for a total lifting of the S5J25 
a barrel Federal ceiling on 
u old ” oil, which is oil produced 
at pre-1972 levels. 

This finally happened on Sep¬ 
tember 1 after Congress could 
not override Mr Ford’s veto of 
a Bill extending controls until 
March L Both sides then be¬ 
gan scrambling for ways to re¬ 
impose controls to prevent ris¬ 
ing oil prices from halting a 
recovery from the recession. 

After the House passed the 
Bill extending controls until 
October 31, the Senate fell into 
partisan squabbling over the ex¬ 
tension’s exact terms, and that 
deadlock lasted until yesterday. 

Some Democratic senators 
wanted to do nothing and to 
let Mr Ford take the political 

Tbe revival of controls will give blame for any rise in oil prices. 
Congress and the President a 
new chance to resolve their dif¬ 
ference over energy policy. 

Senator Henry M. Jackson 
said it would provide “a period 
of stability” for reasoned and 
deliberate efforts to reach a 
compromise in long-range pric¬ 
ing policy. 

But . Senator Dewey Bartlett 
argued that it was a mistake' to 
revive and extend price con¬ 
trols. If there was any compro¬ 
mise to be reached, he said, it 
was likely to be reached "from 
a position of no controls at all.” 

Tbe agreement ends a highly 
political dilemma on oil con¬ 
trols which has been going on 

but most wanted to rexmpose 
tbe controls quickly. 

The temporary extension is 
intended to give Congress more 
time to work out a long-term 
oil price policy. This still looks 
like a difficult task because 
most congressional Democrats 
do not like Mr Ford’s basic 
strategy of letting energy prices 
rise to discourage consumption 
and to encourage domestic 
production. 

Far from decontrolling oil 
prices, the House, by a big 
margin earlier tills week, passed 
a Bill retaining the $525 a 
barrel ceiling on old oiL—AP* 
Dow Jones. 

S3S553 South Korea A. Herbert 
““Port cuts guarantee 

tion, said that extended increased 

banking system and too little 
was known about their activi¬ 
ties. 

Mr Alfred Sarasin, president 
of the Swiss Bankers’ Associa¬ 
tion, said that henceforth Swiss 
banks would energetically 
oppose any interference that 
would seek simply to under¬ 
mine the banks international 
business under the guise of 
limiting the size of Switzerland 
as a financial centre. 

Two tobacco companies, Roth¬ 
mans International and British 
American Tobacco, are growing 
tobacco in Britain as an experi¬ 
ment. The purpose is to see if 
import duties levied as a result 
of Britain’s entry to the EEC 
can be avoided. 

Tobacco is grown extensively 
in other European countries, 
and there has been some limited 
cultivation in Britain, particu¬ 
larly during wartime. But the 
type of tobacco which can be 
produced here and on the Con¬ 
tinent is not as palatable to 
British smokers as the imported 
Virginian variety. ' 

Tax changes resulting from 
EEC membership, however, 
have focused new attention on 
the possibilities of home-grown 
tobacco. 

The experimental crops have 
been produced on sites in War¬ 
wickshire and Surrey. “We 
have produced nice looking 
tobacco plants in two distinctly 
different years”, a spokesman 
said. But the companies “can¬ 
not yet say” whether the crops 
will be economically viable. 

The project, although not yet 
beyond a preliminary stage, has 
already provoked stiff opposi¬ 
tion from the anti-smoking 
lobby. Action on Smoking and , 
Health (Ash) said yesterday 
that it will be asking the 
Minister for Agriculture to dis¬ 
courage any thoughts of 
tobacco farming in Britain. 

Ash says: “It would be re¬ 
grettable if the agriculture 
industry were to reinforce what 
is already a strong lobby 
operating on behalf of the 
cigarette manufacturers. It 
must be possible to produce 
more worthwhile crops than 
tobacco.” 

The possibility of faome- • j me possiouuy or nome- 
inf'rpaepn grown tobacco is only one of a 
IU VI vaoi'U number of new products being 

Brussels, Sept 26.—Unilateral 
import restrictions decreed by 
the EEC Commission on August 
14 for a whole range of South 
Korean textile imports has been 
extended to the end of the year. 

The initial decree was valid tn 1 A AUC irnuoi UCV1CC 

Government will have talks ■ssSiTf™ SS 
with PO on Plessey jobs sr^r5ib yz 

Government the Post Office about tins and 
arranging urgent talks with the we were told in fact that such 

backs winch are threatening The delegation had asked 
thousands of jobs in the eele- the Government to indicate to 
communications industry, Mr Plessey the very strong feel- 
Eric Heffer, MP, said in Lon- ings that exist, and to say that 
don yesterday. 

He was speaking after lead¬ 
ing a delegation of Merseyside 
MPs and trade unionists to the 
Department of Industry to pro- 

don yesterday. it does not expect the company 
He was speaking after lead- to carry out its redundancy 

ing a delegation of Merseyside plans until these discussions 
MPs and trade unionists to the have taken place. 
Department of Industry to pro- Mr Heffer said that as far as 
test against the threatened the five Merseyside MPs in the 
layoffs at three Plessey fac- delegation were concerned, 
tones. they would support any action tones. they would support any action 

Mr Heffer, a former Minis- taken by Plessey workers to 
ter of State at the department, safeguard their jobs. “We 
said the delegation put their would be bound to do so 
views “extremely forcefully” because of the serious nature 
to the Minister, Mr Gregor of the situation ” he said. 
MacKenzie. The minister had declined to 

“These views will be passed say whether the Government 
on immediately to the Secre- knew about the Post Office 
tary of State for Industry, Mr cutbacks. 
Eric Varley, and we are asking Mr Heffer added: “It seems 
for a meeting with him next the Government were sur- 
week in Blackpool, Mir Heffer prised that these redundancies 
said. . . 

“This is a matter of great 
urgency. We are also pressing 
for the Government to meet 

should have been announced at 
this time and that they should 
have been on such a large 
scale.” 

How the markets moved 

states. An extension has now 
been approved, with certain 
small modifications which were 

1 not disclosed, according to Com- 
i mission officials. 
* The import restrictions were 
j introduced while the EEC was 
, negotiating with South Korea 
. on a textile agreement, aimed 
t at setting export quotas for 
r cotton and synthetic textiles 
T shipped by South Korea to the 
5 EEC. 
; Prospects for an agreement 
; unproved after South Korea 
, moved to break the previous 
1 deadlock over the quantitative 
’ ceilings of its textile exports to 
’ the Community. But an exact 
• date for the resumption of talks 

has not yet been set. 
) The unilateral import quotas 
t are for shirts, T-shirts, cardi- 
> gans, pullovers, jackets and 

blouses for the entire EEC. 
j Under separate national quotas, 
■ exports of synthetic fibre, 
; material to Britain, for discon- 
t tinuous synthetic fibre jackets 
l to West Germany, and for 
; blouses to the Benelux coun¬ 

tries are subject to ceilings. 

The limes index: 142.71—0.96 | 
The FT index: 337.7-2.9 

By Our Industrial Editor 
The Government’s guarantee 

on borrowings by the Alfred 
Herbert machine tools group 
has been raised to £10m. This 
is the sixth increase since the 
group asked for state assistance 
in October, 1974. 

Originally £2m, the guarantee 
was raised to £3m, in February 
to £4m in May and then to £5m, 
in June. The new increase has 
been made possible by a parlia¬ 
mentary Order approved in 
July, which places a limit of 
£15m on additional bank bor¬ 
rowing while a scheme of re¬ 

examined by tbe tobacco in¬ 
dustry. Next year tbe big 
cigarette companies are ex¬ 
pected to launch cigarettes 
blended wkh perhaps as much 
as 25 per emit artificial tobacco. 

4 England’s 
Glory’ 
factory to 
close 

The Gloucester factory where 
production of “England's 
Glory ” matches began 108 years 
ago is to close within six 
months making 280 people 
redundant. The Bryant and May 
Group, which has owned the 
factory since 1913, says it has 
a “ serious overcapacity 
problem”, and match manu¬ 
facture would now be concen¬ 
trated at its Liverpool and 
Glasgow plants. Production of 
the world-famous “ England’s 
Glory” brand would be trans¬ 
ferred to the other factories. 

Avonmouth smelter 
jobs to go 

Talks began yesterday with 
union officials over a reduction 
in management and shop floor 
workers at Commonwealth 
Smelting, which operates the 
Imperial Smelting furnace at 
Avonmouth, the United King¬ 
dom’s sole primary zinc smelter. 

The company said that if it 
was to survive in competition 
with other world smelters it 
must become more efficient. 

Argentina devalues 
The Argentine peso was 

devalued by 3 per cent yester¬ 
day, the seventh devaluation in 
six months. It fell from 45.75 
to 46.70 to the dollar for most 
financial dealings. 

Societies to merge 
Consolidating its position in 

the south east Midlands, the 
Hinckley-based Town- and 
Country Building Society, with 
assets of £38 m, is planning to 
merge with the £6m Dunstable 
Bui Ming Society. 

Local bank collapses 
One of Britain’s larger local 

banks, Lad wood Holdings, col¬ 
lapsed yesterday; the Midland 
Bank appointed a receiver and 
all transactions ceased. 

The bank, which has about 
'2,000 customers in the Ports¬ 
mouth area and an annual turn¬ 
over of £6m, was started as a 
finance company 10 years ago 
by Mr John LadeLL, a former 
British Railways booking clerk. 

Car imports jump 
The value of foreign cars 

imported into Britain last 
month increased by 64 per cent 
compared with August, 1974 
according to figures released 
yesterday by the Society of 
Motor Manufacturers and 
Traders. Exports fell by 8 per. 
cent in the same period. 

Shares hold steady 
The City remained nervous 

yesterday while awaiting news 
from the Opec meeting. The 
equity market was steady, how¬ 
ever, and the session saw the 
professional investors opening 
up new positions ahead of the 
second leg of the account. The 
FT index slipped by 23 points 
to dose at 337.7. 

America’s August surplus 
fourth largest on record 

Washington, Sept 26.—The 
United States recorded a 
S1,035m trade surplus in August 
compared with a $977m surplus 
in July, the Commerce Depart- 

construction is worked out be- mem ain0unced today. 
tween the Government, the 
group’s board, and the labour 
force. 

Alfred Herbert is due to re¬ 
ceive up to £25m of long-term 
finance, with a major propor¬ 
tion of it being equity vested in 
the proposed National Enter¬ 
prise Board. 

This was the fourth largest 
surplus on record, but below 
the $1,737m record surplus of 
June this year. The . August 
□gore was the seventh consecu¬ 
tive monthly surplus. 

Exports rose 13 per cent to 
a seasonally adjusted $8£9&2m 
compared with July, while 

imports advanced 0.7 per rant 
to $7,961m. 

In the first eight months of 
this year the cumulative trade 
surplus reached S7,4443m 
against a deficit for the same 
period last year of $ 1,5253m. 

The Commerce Department 
said the rise in exports was 
largely attributable to greater 
shipments of farm products, 
with soya beans up $47m, com 
up $42m, tobacco up $30m, 
cotton up $29m, rice up $20m, 
and wheat op $14m. 

Rises 
Ad inti 
APV Hides 
Beecham Grp 
BP 
Bett Bros 
Brit Am Toto 
Dimples Ind 

7p to 91p 
Sp to 205p 
2p to 323p 
2jp to 567jp 
5p to 73p 
6p to 314p 
lp to Bp 

Falls 
Ass Port Cement 4p to 175p 
Brit Leyiand lp to *P 
Costain, R. Sp to 221p 
Crouch, D. 2p to IBp 
GEC 2pm mp 
Hawker Sidd 4p to 302p 
Haslemere Est 4p to 190p 

Gat-cdsed securities were active 
after tbe exhaustion of the short 
tap. 
Starting fell 35 points to $2.(M45> 
The " effective devaluation ” rate 
was unchanged at 28 Jl per cent. 
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Home Ounm 
Lyles, S. 
Marks. A. 
Prop HI tigs 
Sen trust 
Steinberg 
Unilever 

Plessey 
Reed Tut 
Steel Bros 
Shell 
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Thorn Electric 
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THE POUND 
Bank 

Australia S 
Austria Scb 
Belgium Fr 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $ 
Italy Lr 
Japan Vn 

39-50 
SBJS 
2.145 

1230 
8.15 
9.50 
535 

70.00 
10.60 

1535.00 
640.00 

Gold rose 52 an ounce to S137. 
Equities were uncertain. 
SDR-S was 1.16410 while SDR-E 
was 0.569326. 
Commodities: Tbe Reuter index 
was at 1164.5 (previous 1160-4). 
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Interim Statements: 
The Law Land Company 
Royal Sovereign Group 
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1.62 
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83.50 
2.095 
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535 

67.75 
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1480.00 
615.00 

5-50 
11-50 
67.00 
131 

120.00 
9.15 
530 
2.043 

3830 

An investment of £1,060* M 
provides all the monthly 
payments necessary M&f. 
to maintain the maximum jgpjj 
permitted SiAYE Index- MmM 
Linked savings contract 

Complete the coupon^Sg 
below for full details. JKffigg 

Hurry! The offer m 
may have to be m ii l t1 
dosed at any time, m l J h m 

‘'-'vi'rixW?? 

Pi 

Netherlands Gld 530 530 
Norway Kr 11-85 1130 
Portugal Eke 74.00 67.00 
S Africa Rd 2.07 13)1 
Spain Pes 125.00 120.00 
Sweden Kr 9.45 9.15 
Switzerland Fr 5J0 530 
US $ 2.093 2.043 
Yugoslavia Par 40-50 3830 
Rates for small etc nomination tank noica 
only, as supplied yesterday fav BareUys 
Bonk Inlernattonal Ltd. Different rates 
apply 10 travellers’ chooues and other 
foreign eumney Milnan. 

Unit Trust: 
M & G 

I lix M&Lr Grotrp,inree woayo, 
« Tbwer Hill, London EC3R6BQ. 
I Tfe^hooe:(tt-fi364588. 
, Please send me details of your Index Linker Bonds. 
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SL 480915 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Taking arms against- the Revenue 
What is the price oE peace of 

? If litigation with the 
Inland Revenue is one of your 
particular bugbears, then the 
£1Q annual subscription to the 
Taxpayers’ Defence Fund looks 
like good value for money. 

However, it does begin to 
appear that accountants, who 
are carrying the main promo* 
tional brunt for the Taxpayers* 
Defence Fund, are too good at 
their job. For the TDF, now 
seven months old, finds that 
accountants are having diffi¬ 
culty in persuading clients of 
the desirability of such a form 
of long-stop insurance. 

“The trouble is”, says 
Gerald Bunker, the accountant 
who is secretary to the TDF, 
“that if our clients have been 
happy with our work, they 
don’t_ see the need for this 
additional protection.” 

The result is that the Tax¬ 
payers’ Defence Fund, 
launched with great fanfare in 
early February and -with high 
expectations of pulling in 
£15,000 of subscriptions by 
October, has lost same im¬ 
petus. Far from attracting 
£15,000—the minimum level of 
funding considered necessary 
before taking on the might of 
the Inland Revenue—its subs¬ 
criptions are below target by 
almost half. 

■However, this has not 
deterred Professor Ash 
Whjsataroft, 'president of the 

TDF, and bis 12-strong council 
of eminent accountants and 
solicitors. Although there are 
provisions for winding up the 
TDF and returning aH subs¬ 
criptions, another marketing 
ploy has been adopted instead. 

Rather than put the onus of 
decision making on the client, 
a new- block booking member¬ 
ship has been arranged for 
accountants. A circular went 
out at the weekend offering 
professional advisers a compo¬ 
site subscription -covering a 
minimum of 10 clients at £5 a 
head. 

The fee will presumably he 
passed on to clients as part of 
the accountant's overall bill. 

The persistence of the 
founders of TDF in continuing 
to push it in the face of the 
poor initial response speaks 
volumes for their belief that 
the individual -taxpayer is at a 
severe disadvantage if be 
wishes to pursue a tax dispute 
beyond the first stages of an 
appeal to the Indland Revenue 
Commissioners. 

Professor Wheatcroft, president of the Taxpayers’ Defence Fund. 

The TDF was the spon¬ 
taneous outcome of a meeting 
of the Addington Society— 
membership restricted to 
accountants and named after 
Henry Addington, the father of 
modem income rax. The presi¬ 
dent is Professor Wheatcroft. 
distinguished tax specialist and 
author, backed by a council of 
accountants and solicitors. 

Professor Wheatcroft sums 
up the TDPs raison detre suc¬ 
cinctly : “ Legislation is unlik¬ 
ely \o be perfect; there will be 
considerable areas of ambi¬ 
guity and doubt; these will be 
fought at the expense of some 
individual taxpayer.3* 

There should be, he feels, 
much public interest in having 
cases fought and established— 
at no extra cost to the public. 

The TDF is not interested in 
tackling the cases of the high¬ 
flier who has taken compli¬ 
cated and evasive tax advice 
which has not worked out. It 
wants more cases like one 
which came up recently 

where a man bought a house 
and sold it without living there 
because his wife had taken a 
deep aversion to the property. 

The Inland Revenue claimed 
that be had been trading; the 
householder that he had bought 
the house with every intention 
of living there. 

The present situation facing 
the taxpayer who believes he 
has a genuine grievance— 
expenses under Schedule E 
furnish many examples— 
against the Inland Revenue is 
that he has to make an appeal 
to the Commissioners of the 
Inland Revenue. The General 
Commissioners are drawn from 

the local community, the 
Special Commissioners from 
tax specialists. The loser pays 
the cost. 

The trouble begins, Mr 
Bunker says, when the individ¬ 
ual wins his case against the 
commissioners. The Inland 
Revenue with in most cases 
decide to take the case to a 
higher court. Thereafter, it 
becomes a “trial of financial 
strength ”. 

The lone taxpayer prepared 
to battle for a principle may 
find that after a case has been 
before the Court of Appeal 
and then the House of Lords he 
can be as much as £30,000 out 

of pocket if he loses. 
Subscribers to the TDF who 

have tax problems which sur¬ 
face after membership will 
automatically have _ their Citse 
studied by a committee of dig 
council to see if it is worth 
fighting. One or nvo people 
have exceptional cases which 
the TDF may consider defend¬ 
ing, but in these circumstances 
it will be the merit of the case 
alone which will determine 
whether or not the TDF takes 
it on as a test case. 

Without the backing of the 
TDF as a professional adviser 
each accountant might well 
recommend a course of non¬ 
action—ie» paying op—in view 
of the immense costs thar 
could result from litigation 
with the Revenue. But it _ is 
precisely this responsibility 
which the TDF is willing to 
shoulder. 

Obviously the founder 
members, as tax practitioners, 
do have an interestain remov¬ 
ing as many as possible of the 
anomalies and ambiguities of 
present tax law—which are so 
many that the Inland Revenue 
in any one year will submit up 
to 70 points of law to be clari¬ 
fied in the Budget. And, with¬ 
out making it sound too pom¬ 
pous, there is an element of 
social consciousness and good¬ 
will at work as well. 

Margaret Stone 

Talking shop 
TYPICAL CLEANING COSTS 

The wise way of banishing 
those washday biues 
The widespread use of syn¬ 
thetic fibres like Tricel, Acri- 
lan, Conrtelle, Orion and the 
rest has brought new problems 
to the laundry and dry cleaning 
business which can sometimes 
ricochet on to the unwary con¬ 
sumer. 

The trade abounds with sorry 
tales of discoloured dress trim¬ 
mings, for example;, coming out 
of the dry cleaning process be¬ 
cause they are made of a dif¬ 
ferent fabric from the rest of 
the garment. 

At one time it was widely 
predicted that easily washable 
and non-iron fabrics would lead 
to the demise of most of the 
professional laundry and dry 
cleaning concerns. A more re¬ 
cent threat has been rapidly 
escalating wage and other 
extra costs such as value-added- 
tax, which, it was feared, would 
price the professional Iaunderer 
out of the consumer market. 

Nevertheless, the profes¬ 
sional and sometimes very per¬ 
sonal service still offered by 

more than 2,500 companies in 
the field, many of them very 
small, has proved that laundry 
and dry cleaning is still greatly 
in demand. It offers a parti¬ 
cularly valuable service to the 
growing number of working 
wives, too busy to do all their 
own laundry at home. 

The present high cost of re¬ 
placing clothes and household 
textiles has created new needs 
for laundering and dry cleaning. 
For example, many people this 
winter will “ make do ” with 
last year’s overcoat rather than 
buying a new one. 

But already the trend has led 
to new problems with over-worn probl 
and thread-bare garments being 
presented for cleaning. It has 
also focused fresh attention on 
the costs involved. 

There can be large variations 
in prices and it is worth 
shopping around if you plan to 
become a regular user. 
Standards of service also vary 
greatly. Some companies, for 
instance, such as Advance, try 

Turn 
Highly Taxed 
Income into 
lax Free Income 

Ideal for capital investment* 
Towry Law offer a planwMch. 

combines excellent investment 
opportunities with a number of tax 
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The plan is based on an assurance 
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to include a limited repair 
service in their laundry prices. 

Our table deals only 
with standard items and the 
largest firms in the business. 
However prices can escalate 
outside these brackets to an 
alarming extent if a specialist 
service is required. 

Two companies which claim 
to offer a superior general 
service in the London area are 
Jeeves of Knighrsbridge and 
Swiss Hand Services based in 
North London. Both say they 
rake particular care over the 
ironing, final finish and pack¬ 
aging of everything they do. 

Swiss Hand Services, for 
example, include simple, quick 
repairs, such as sewing on shirt 
buttons, in their prices as a 
matter of course. As its name 
suggests, tiiis is the sort of 
company to which it should be 
possible to entrust heirloom or- 
particularly fine household 
linen. Jeeves, again as its name 
suggests, aims to proride a 
valet service particularly appro¬ 
priate for evening wear. 

•Names and addresses of ocher 
companies offering more 
specialist services such as suede 
and leather cleaning (a particu¬ 
larly tricky field! ar eiderdown 
or household furnishing, for 
example, can be obtained by 
writing to the Customer Adviser 
at the Association of British 
Launderers & Cleaners*. 

The association, which repre¬ 
sents more than 80 per cent of 
the Firms in the business will 
not recommend a particular 
branch to a prospective user. 
But it does keep lists of 
specialist companies in various 
areas. 

Special services, however, are 
charged at special rates which 
may come as a shock to the cus¬ 
tomer. Jeeves’ prices for dry 

Advance Initial Johnson National Sunlight Sketchley 

LAUNDRY 
White 
double bed 
cotton sheet 21o 19p 18p 22p 
Pillowcase I2p lOp I0p 19p 
Man's shin 250 22p 220 34p 
Notes VAT included. VAT not included. No collection/ VAT included. 

Collection/ Collection/ delivery. No collection/ 
delivery included. delivery included. Minimum charge delivery. 
Minimum charge Minimum charge 5 Op No 

75p £1 VAT not included. minimum charge. 

DRY-CLEANING 
Man’s 2-piece From From 
suit 
Woman's 

84p 8Sp £1.10 85p Cl .04 

trousers 42p 38d 83p 45P 47p 
Notes VAT not Limited repair 

included. service included. 

cleaning a man's mo-piece suit 
for example start at £2.30 and 
Swiss Hand Services at £2-10. 
These are more than double the 
rates of any of the multiple 
launderers. Their laundry prices 
for shirts also start at more 
than double the usual rates. 

To save embarrassment, it is 
necessary to make sure you 
fully understand the charges be¬ 
fore parting with gooas for 
cleaning. Ask, for example, 
whether there is a minimum 
charge, whether the price in¬ 
cludes VAT or not, whether col¬ 
lection and delivery is included 
and whether any repair service 
is included in the price quoted. 

It is useful to bear cleaning 
requirements in mind when 
purchasing goods. Try, for in¬ 
stance, to buy articles which 
have labels showing how they 
should be cieaued permanently 
attached to them. For, as rhe 
ABLC points out, swing tickets 
are more or less useless. 

Other tips issued by the asso¬ 
ciation are to make sure chat 
the size of washable articles is 
adequace to allow for any likely 
shrinkage. Overalls made from 
“ Shrinkproof ” or ** Fully 
Shrunk ” material will, they say, 
still shrink because it is not 
possible to avoid stretching 
when making up. Good launder¬ 
ing therefore.^ starts basically 
with wise buying. 

Things can, however, go 
wrong, even with the best levels 
of expertise exercised by both 
the customer and the cleaner 
company. Most companies will 
undertake work such as dyeing 
only at the owner’s risk, so 
there is often little legal re¬ 
dress if a garment is spoiled. 

Usually, however, particularly 
where the larger and well-estab¬ 
lished firms are concerned they 
will offer some compensation to 
the customer if the company is 
at fault, either in the form of 
an offer of reprocessing, a re¬ 
fund of the cleaning charge, or, 
sometimes, a contribution to¬ 
wards the replacement of the 
garment. 

Arguments sometimes arise 
over the value of goods and it 
is useful where expensive or 
special items are concerned to 
keep the receipt showing the 
date of purchase and the price 
paid. 

Disputes also arise in cases 
where the fabric itself is faulty 
or mislabelled, when the dry 
cleaning company may not 
accept any responsibility for 
the damage. So much depends 
on rhe counter staff who, if 
properly trained, can warn the 
customer what to expecr or who 
can call in an expen to advise 
on difficult jobs. 

There is at present being 
worked out between the in¬ 

dustry and the Office of Fair 
Trading a code of practice 
which will deal with staff train¬ 
ing, customer services, com¬ 
plaints procedures, compensa¬ 
tion and the like. Once com¬ 
pleted this should go a long 
way to providing a common 
standard to which all companies 
can work. 

Ac the moment, however, the 
level of back-up service pro¬ 
vided when things go wrong is 
a matter for individual com¬ 
panies to decide. 

The ABLC will do its best to 
help. But it will not intervene 
until the consumer has fully 
aired bis problem with the firm 
concerned and failed to gain 
satisfaction. But if the problem 
is then presented to it in writ¬ 
ing it will take it up with its 
member company and may 
arrange for independent test¬ 
ing to be carried out. 

This is a useful service and 
it is worth inquiring if the 
laundry or dry cleaner you are 
thinking of using is a member 
of the association before mak¬ 
ing a final choice. 
^Association of British Laund¬ 
erers & Cleaners, Lancaster 
Gate House, 319 Pinner Road, 
Harrow, Middlesex (01-863 
7757). 

Patricia Tisdall 

Taxation: readers ask 

How gifts made under 
estate duty are treated ■,-r 

I have received a number, of 
inquiries concerning capital 
transfer tax payable on a death, 
particularly where pre-March 
27, 1974- gifts arc concerned, 
and these form the subject of 
today’s end of the month round¬ 
up of readers* letters. 

In an article several weeks 
ago I wrote: “Under the old 
estate duty rules gifts made 
within seven years of deacit 
were liable to duty, subject to 
tapering relief (in the form of 
a reduction from the value of 
15 per cent, .10 per cent, or 
so per cent) where they were 
made within the fifth, sixth or 
Seventh year of death. 

“This rule is carried on into 
CTT in that if a gift was made 
both before March 27. 1974, 
and within seven years of 
death the gift will be liable to 
CTT on that death. In such a 
case the donee is responsible 
for payment of the .tax unless 
the will stipulates otherwise/’ 

In this connexion a reader 
asks: “Does this rule now 
apply to gifts made by husband 
to wife before March 27, 1974 ? 
I made a number of gifts _■ to 
my wife over the period 
August. 1970, to September, 
2973. The first one is just 
about eligible for the first 
tapering relief. 

“ Under the old estate duty 
law there was a liability of 
some size on the ifKts and this 
is covered by gifts inter vivos 
term assurances, I know that 
gifts between spouses after 
March 26, 1974, are free of 
CTT.” 

There are a number of pro¬ 
visions to cater for the transi¬ 
tion from estate duty to capital 
transfer tax and the effect of 
one of them is to exempt the 
pre-March 27 gifts provided 
they would have escaped estate 
duty. 

Gifts from husband to wife 
under estate duty would have 
attracted the special exemption 
of £15,000 on the husband’s 
death (and rice versa of course). 
So only if the pre-March 27 
gifts between spouses are above 
this figure will there be a tax 
charge, based on the excess 
over £15,000. Furthermore, on ; 
the death of the donor a further 
£15,000 will escape tax under 
the normal CTT rules—unless 
it is swallowed up by “charge¬ 
able transfers” - made after 
March 26, 1974, and before 
death. 

Again on pre March 27 gifts a 
reader writes: “Between 1972 
and 1974 I gave away a good 
deal of land and in due course 
agreed values with the district' 
valuer and paid capital gains 
tax. This was right at the top of 
the market value and the don¬ 
ees arc now-selling off. some of 
it below the value agreed at the 
date of the gift. 

“If I fail to live the required 
seven years from the dates of 
the various gifts what value 
would be taken for capital trans¬ 
fer tax? Would it be (a) the 
original district valuer’s value 
(b) the price that the donees got 
for it, or fc) some notional value 
at the time of my death?” - 

This question highlights some 
important valuation rules and 
it might be helpful if we look 
at them. But first, to answer 
this reader’s particular, point, 
the value for CTT proposes wilL 
be the price the donees receive 
for die land. 

In arriving at the value of pre 
March 27 1974 gifts the old 
estate duty rules -have to be 
applied. IF cash is the subject- 
matter of the gift the amount 
given .Is taxed no matter how 
the donees spends or invests it.. 
There is an exception here 

where the gift is made tn n »- 
trust, in which case the truM^i- 
assets valued on the date ot fia/ . 
donor's death..are taxable.- tv*f 

Where the gift comprise*?.- 
property .other than cash and it 
is still held in that form tm the .. 
death of the donor, its market1' 
value on the date of the donor'* - 
death is raxed. On the other- 
hum! if thar property is .sold for 
cash fur full eonsid«mfone:: 
before the donor has died' thef- 
-amoum received i-s thc measures?. 

Another possible aliflltWIlvoV' 
is that the donee may havtf'.,. 
exchanged the property for"' 
another non-cash asset tiuriog.. 
the donor’s lifetime- Id this ' 
case the property received. in;* 
substitution Is taxable M its - 
value at tile date of death. 

These rules must not, ofv 
course, be confused with those- 
which concern gifts mudv after. 
March 26* 1974 when market ' 
value ou uic date of the gift'is • 
the one that matters. 

The reader puses the supple¬ 
mentary question: "Could any. . 
credit be taken eirber off its 
value or against tax due for the 
amount of capital gains ax I - 
have just paid.”_ 

There is no CTT relief here 
for the capital gains- tux paid 
bv the donor on the original 
gift. But if the donees had made 
a capital gain (the difference 
between.their sale proceeds and > 
the • district valuer’s value), * 
which,-alas they obviously have 
not,-the tax .on the gam could 
be deducted from the CTT. 
value. A deduction of tax from 
tax in not permitted. 

Taking . a different tack, 
another reader writes: J? L have , 
.read many of. your articles in 
The Timet, but so. for Xhave..' 

-not seen one which .deals, with.... 
the grossing up of legacies , 
bequeathed by will as distinct 
from lifetime gifts.” " . 

. No. I agree- I- have not yet 
dealt with this point/ but now 
is as good a time as any. 

On a death, the. whole estate 
(less liabilities) becomes liable 
rd capital transfer tax -and the 
legacies are paid out of the 
whole estate. Hence- they aro - 
already deemed to be gross 
figures and no farther grossing 
up is required. 

Grossing up is only necessary 
for lifetime gifts where the 
donor pays the capital transfer 
tax. In this connexion readers 
rosy be interested to know that .. 
the Inland Revenue has recently . 
published a leaflet •; entitled 
Capital Transfer Tax . Tables - 
which are-designed to facilitate ' 
the calculation of the. tax. 

These tables (form 212) orb 
available free of charge from 
the Estate Duty Office, Minford ; 
House, Rockley Road, London 
W14 ODF -, or Lynwood-Road, 
Thames jDxttonv Surrey, KT7- 
QDP; The Estate Duty Office, . 
47 Robb’s Loan, Edinburgh, 
EH14-1TX; and the Estate Duty *. 
Office, Law Oourts Building, : 
.Chichester Street, Belfast, BTL-. 
3NU, .• 

Vera Di 

Round-up 

Shedding some light 
on pension schemes 
Getting company pension 
schemes over to employees is 
acknowledged to be a difficult 
task ; the only people who tend 
to show any interest in the sub¬ 
ject are the men and women 
for whom retirement is just 
around the corner. 

By coincidence, two specialist 
organizations this week 
launched schemes designed to 
help employers spread tie pen¬ 
sions gospel further. First there 
was the Company Pensions In¬ 
formation Centre, sponsored by 
leading insurance companies 
under tbe chairmanship of 
Lord Byers, which put out a 
new useful booklet How to ex¬ 
plain your pension scheme. 

This could almost have been 
a cue for Noble Lowndes, the 
pensions consultancy subsidiary 
of Hill Samuel. Noble Lowndes 
commissioned a survey, carried 
out by the Institute of Man¬ 
power Studies, which showed 
the wide-scale apathy of 
employees to company pension 
schemes. 

The survey showed that €6 
per cent of employees did not 
know whether their benefits 
were taxable or not, 35 per cent 
bad never read tbeir explana¬ 
tory booklets and almost half 
failed to ask about pensions 
when taking on a new job. 

To help employers present 
pensions in a more palatable 
and easily understood form to 
their employees. Noble Lowndes 
is offering a new communication 
service, Axon. 

There are three Axon pro¬ 
grammes. Axon 100 is a series 
of cartoon slides illustrating a 
company pension scheme. The 
Axon 200 programme is a linked 
take/stide programme, while the 
Axon 300 is a more sophisticated 
system using twin projectors 

Lord Byers, chairman of the 
Company Pensions Information 
Centre. 

giving a continuous film appear¬ 
ance on the screen. 

The use of slides in these 
formats mean that Noble Lown¬ 
des has built up a large library 
of slides covering the host Of 
variations which will occur from 
one pension scheme to another; 
and, in addition, original slides 
of unique relevance to the com¬ 
pany can be easily inserted. The 
Axon 100 and 200 programmes 
may be hired or purchased out¬ 
right ; the Axon 300 programme 
costs £1,500. 

★ * * 
Tyndall, the Bristol-based unit 
trust and investment manage¬ 
ment house, has devised a new 
plan for wealthier holders of 
single premium contracts—the 
property and managed bonds 
and so on. Under the new rules 
investors may now take out a 
withdrawal plan up to 5 per 
cent of the original investment 
and have the proceeds entirely 
free of tax. 

The higher rate taxes which 
may be payable are not assessed 
until the balance of the policy 
is cashed at the end of the 
period. Previously the higher 
rate taxes were payable on each 
separate withdrawal of Income. 

Insurance 

Joint life and survivor policies 
(including relief of tax oh pn 
miums) dns “ earnings file 

One of the most popular forms 
of life assurance to fond capital 
transfer tax is a joint life and 
last survivor policy, which pays 
oat at the second death. If hus¬ 
band and wife each leave most 
of their respective assets to the 
other at death, there will be no 
capital transfer tax payable in 
respect of the assets passing in 
this way when the first dies. 

Assuming that the survivor 
does not spend most of the 
assets during the remainder of 
his or her lifetime, at his or her 
death an appreciable amount of 
the capital transfer tax will be 
payable—unless, of course, he 
or she has remarried, and leaves 
everything to his or her new 
spouse. 

The idea behind a last sur¬ 
vivor policy is that it shall pay 
at the second death, when there 
is bound to be a certain amount 
of capital transfer tax to be met. 
If written in trust for one or 
more children, the proceeds 
from the policy will belong to 
the beneficiary and thus will not 
be included in the deceased 
parent’s estate for duty 
purposes. 

There are a number of points 
to be watched. First, if 
premiums will be payable for a 
reasonable period, this will 
reduce the annual premium for 
a given sum assured. Secondly, 
the policy must meet the 
various conditions to be “ quali¬ 
fying” to make sure that the 
proceeds will not be liable to 
higher rate rax and to ensure 
that the statutory relief of 
income tax can be claimed on 
the premiums. 

Thirdly, although a policy & 
a “ qualifying ” contract, it does 
cot necessarily follow that tax 
relief can be claimed on the 
premiums if husband and wife 
have elected for die wife’s 
earned income to be separately 
taxed as if she were single with 
no other income—which in the 
normal course of events, for a 
couple both of whom have 
relatively high earned incomes. 
can result in a useful overall 
saving of tax. 

With this type of contract the 
premium will oe lowest if it is 
payable until the second death, 
whenever this occurs. In that 

be a event, the policy will 
“qualifying” contract 
, There Is, however, the prac¬ 

tical drawback that the survivor 
may liv4 to a really ripe old 
age and be or she may not 
want to go on paying quite a 
large premium over what could 
be a long period. 

A compromise is to arrange 
with the insurance company for 
the premium to cease being pay¬ 
able at the policy anniversary 
in the future when the husband 
will be, say,. 65, 75 or 85. Even 
though die buband may have 
died before that date is reached, 
premiums will then cease. And, 
naturally, no further premiums 
are payable after both have 
died, whenever the second 
death occurs. 

This type of policy will count 
as “qualifying” so long as 
there are at least lQyears to 
run before premiums cease to 
be payable. 

A third arrangement which 
will count as a “ qualifying * 
contract is for the full premium 
to be payable until the first 
death, after which half the 
original premium Is payable 
until fixe second death. A quali¬ 
fying conditions in this case is 
that , if the first death occurs 
before the sixth year of the 
policy the full premium must • 
be paid until (he end of the. 
sixth year, only reducing to 
one half at that stage. ■ ■« -/ 

So far as tax relief on the 
premiums ’ is concerned; /nor¬ 
mally this can be claimed 
whether the policy has been 
arranged by one spouse or noth 
jointly- This is because bus- 
band and wife are subject to 
income tax as one. • , ■ 

The position remains the 
same if husband and wife nave 
applied for separate tax assess¬ 
ment. In this went, the tax 
payable remains roe same; it is 
merely apportioned between the 
two of the^y 

ff,howSer, husband and wife. 
have taken the “ earnings elec¬ 
tion ” (with the wife’s earned 
income being separately taxed 
as if. she were single with no 
other income), the husband con-. 
tisues to be assessed on his total 
income plus any investment 
income of his wife. He receives 
only the personal allowance for. 
a single man. 
• For most income tax purposes 

jre» 
ac¬ 

tion” treats husband and wife 
as if they were not married. 

This means that tax relief •. 
cazmor be obtained, po-prem¬ 
iums for policies arranged by 
one spouse on the fife of me 
other or on last. survivor 
policies—whether arranged by - 
one spouse: or both jointly. 

Where a policy is- arrang ed . 
on a joint life basis-^with the 
sum assured being payable on 
the first death—a policy can be 
split by endorsenfeot into two 
separate contingency:^ assur¬ 
ances. The e£fecty,o£; this is 
thar the sum assured under 
one part is payable if the 
husband dies ;doring the life¬ 
time o£ his wife- Under tire 
other part a 'Hdaam is payable ' 
if riba wife dies during the life¬ 
time of berhusbanid. 
.Bpbiting the contract in this . 

way hteans that the husband 
could' 'daitn relief of income - 
tax on &e premium for the first 
part foa his life), and bis wife 
could daha relief o£ tax. on the . 
premium applicable to the 
second pan, which would, be 
on her-me. Even so, o wife 

m ottly claim rrfief on . 
emrtxms up ..to one sixth of 

,«r earned income. ■ 
. Unfomroacely, (here is no 

way for couples who have 
taken the “earnings election” 
to claim tax. relief ou the. 
premiums for last survivor 
policies. The. Inland Revenue 

r. 

will not accept an endorsement . 
into two contingent policies for & 
the purpose .of .tax relief, tak- \ 
mg the view-that a contingent 
assurance .where- payment - of -/ _ 
the sum assured is coadngeac:^ 
on tixe. other - party haring pref } 
deceased the life assured is/*-' 
“ deferred .assurance ”,. and-* 
tijus-.apt eligible for relief. .v£ 

•. If.' therefore, a couple who'7/ 
have opted for “earnings elec-r-: 
tion ” want a policy on a last ! 
survivor basis, Jt means for- > 
going relief on the premium, r-. 
unless^ the tax' relief would bejy 
such that it would be wortir^v; 
wbUeta revoke th‘e~election. -r-'_ 

Dr, of course, one can take V 
a- chance that the younger wiH >■ 
be die last to die, in which 
case she (or he) can arrange a '7 
policy on her (or bis) life and : 
claim the normal relief of tax 
on the'premium. 

If this course is adopted and ^ = 
the younger dies first, ell is^ 
not lost If die policy is writtefc*r 
on a trust basis, for a 
the policy proceeds wHl go »*£/ 
the chtid. ... - >*-' 

Little cr so capital 
tax may be payable until iht v' 
second ^parent dies, but; 
least, the child should 
some funds in hand (provided: -, 
he has not spent the inriwattcftT’ 
money in the meanwbiteY iff’i;. 
meet the capital traaiftt ttBfivf: 
payable at that stage. - ; * 

John DrummO^if 
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'Tstor's week 

C' pec throws a cloud oyer 
tares • Metals and oil 

Stock markets 

Gold shares firmer but equities unsettled by oil price talks 
;ock market was look- prices that caused the trouble, mo ties for a much larger than 
creasSngly apprehensive 77u> Tunes gold share index fejl expected increase in the o3 
ay as conflicting reports a farther 6 per cent, making a price resulting from tins week's 
» London from the Opec two-week fall of nearly 13 per Opec discussions in Vienna. 
g. It was realized that a com. The past week has beek an 
ant increase in oil prices important one for gold shares 
almost cenumly have an with the South African govern. 

welfas on°CtduKriat I[ ha* hecn something of an • «**? responding to the sharp 
.Sncrciaf wSfid^e . companies b£*e%%- 
tlf ii ic nn<icih)p tn iunnr^ fwsociatcd with primary com- tne rarid by 17.9 per cent, 
fecular Mectrt theTrhk "wdicies, particularly metals [h* °utl°ok f°r *** f tore* 
ESS nerforminrJ mid oils. In the United States have become slightly 
L disSiSSrinc A wSk Thursday brought news of price b?$!?er‘. *"$ 1011,1 *h? Pro6* 
opened wtihSthftSouth reductions in aluminium, pro- that there will be mote 
»° devaluation roceedted vidins *** another pointer to ftajP*"**£ellers ?f *** 
(k>verSnen?s P££hS2t- **1 how slow Che recovery in £e%0Wr. th* comma months, 
asures and then to the t/,c economy is proving—tmd lhuf keeping the bullion price 
ESSi saw share nriew doing no *ood f°r the fading pr-SJurf’ £** prospects 
d^vn'by only S perPMn? aluminium companies' shares or £ toofc to 

«!-«*• 8»« ±entiertem then. iQoks like 
voeks, with some sizable being protracted and rallies in 

L£2f'ESS!? **« Pn™ -fouM probably be 
veeks, mth some sizable being protracted and rallies in 
/ trade for a change. immediate refeuance share prices should probably be 
exception, of course, was to British investors, however, taken as opportunities for 
id share pitch. Here, it luzs bem the devaluation of the further reducing portfolio 
ie collapse in bullion South African rand and the weighting in this sector 

I Taylor buys into Alpine 
aylor had been feeling 4Sp--are worth holding on to, gold market looks like collans- 
could be the start of a ne feels. a ing further in the wake of the 

iard winter. The massed "*“• w«° enjoys a good beef- devaluadon of the rand. Bill 
khs in Vienna threatened ?£*” now aiK* has noted has decided to cut his losses on 
f uo his domestic bills bv ?* vray “aLmeat Pnces came Umsel, now 190p as against his 
. up nis 'domestic ouis oy down over the summer months purchase price of 295p 
aunt that would relieve 35 farmers slaughtered more , . 

much of the- salary in- animals than usuafto cone with « Aftec verT S<wd interim 
which he managed to rising feed " ? now fSES ^«ever Rectott & 
in front of the govern- appears chat meat shortages are ^°lm.an* Purchased at 252p, is 

£6 clampdown, and going to affect us iS?n this and^BVhM 
of the situations he winter. a®“ “** decided to sell 

ito in the hope of a quick Red meat and pork prices are mose‘ 
arc taking rather longer bound to go up, and Bill feels usm$ this cash, BUI has 
n up trumps than he that bis shares in J. B East- determined to buy into Alpine 
Ily expected. wood will benefit from the Holdings, the small double- 
, for example. Town & better markets ahead for glaring group that came a 
where last month he poultry and poultry products. cropper last year over its foray 

3,000 shares at l?ip. J- B. Eastwood is always *** ** freezer business, 
ave hardly budged since rather difficult to gauge, but ■f^Plnes interim profits, show- 
Jut BiU feels somewhat Bill was impressed by the pro- ,n8 a S°od return to profit, as 
ted since he switched paganda from rhe British weB.a® “e, dividend list, were 
hem from Capital & Poultry Federation included Published last week and the 
•s, another property along with the group’s recent outcome or £370,000 for the 
upon which be made a report aod accounts. This “rst f1* b1001"8 looks en- 
of E107 on his original stated that cattle need to con- couraging. 
of £466. sume up to three times the Bill feels that the double- 
ae had simply done amount of scarce grain glazing trade must continue 
> he ruminated, he resources to produce the same expanding—despite the attempts 
have lost half his profit amount of protein produced by to tone down consumer 
liial & Counties by now. pouitry. spending—in the wake of grow- 
1 there is J. B. Eastwood, The auditors qualification to tng heat and fuei costs and. 
chickens have so far the accounts may, he feels, have of course, the Government’s 
to be something less upset the shares a little, but “ Save It” campaign, which 
nest egg. Bur, having he is nonetheless determined to looks like being stepped up this 

right hack from’his 51p sit it out in the winter months winter. Bill feels, too, that 
«e nrice a couple of ahead. Alpine’s replacement windows 
acn. the shares—now In the meantime, since the division should continue to do 
,,K * 1 . well, since recession does not 

generally affect the house im- 

BILL TAYLOR’S PORTFOLIO praveme.it market tee severely. 
Profit* Even more important, Alpine 

Buying Present (loss) has emerged from its difficul- 
rv.mrv.iKs naio nrica orlcs E ties m a much better cash 

Sa Quantily Da^ P^p (5B4, jituarion.. It recently sold te 

SColman W ,2/5/75 I?" io?S |’S) «>wood s.rno ivan sip sop « b>nlt „v<.rdrsf^ 
* City 3,000 1/9/75 19JP Z0*P \ . BilJ pJans t0 pick up 1>000 

(528) Alpine shares at about 20p on 
RnallZRd nrofit 1.137 Monday. 

Stock market attention was. 
foensed“Upon the- Opec meet¬ 
ing in . Vienna, where Shaikh 
Yardani was reported to be 
resisting attempts to .push oil 
prices- up by 15 per cent or 
more. Such an increase is- weU 
above the forecast discounted by 
share prices and would have 
highly adverse effects on equity 
market trends, 

Late dealings brought a minor 
rally after a day of drifting 
share prices. The FT index 
closed a net 23 down at 337.7, 
after, dipping to 3373 at its 
lowest point. 

Turnover was" thin'and recor¬ 
ded' bargains totalled only 
4,846. The major institutions 
took little interest, and it was 
left to the market traders to 

: provide the impetus as they 
closed last week’s positions and, 
in some cases, opened new ones 
for Monday morning. The 
firmer trend in late dealings, 

Bid speculators lifted the shares 
in AD International to 91 p. The 
market expects a move from 
Dentsply International, pre¬ 
dicted in July by the board of 
AD Jnt. 

when the market is effectively 
trading for Monday morning; 
suggested a firmer trend—pro¬ 
vided that Opec does not up¬ 
set the market. 

Interest in the gilt-edged 
market was focused on 
“ shortsThe low-coupon 
“ tap ” stock. Treasury 3 per 
cent 1979, was exhausted in the 
afternoon and prompted a 
flurry of buying after-hours. 
Most stocks'were 1/32 or 1/16 
point better on the day, but 
Treasury 3'per cent 1979 was 
i point up. 

“ Longs ”, by contrast, bad a 
very .quiet session. There were 
no price changes, little busi¬ 
ness- and an almost complete 
absence of price-making news 
influences. 

For the major industrials, it 
was a day of minor price adiust- 
ments. ICI (2SDp) closed un- 
chnuqed 00 the auy after a 
steadv day’s trading. Unilever 
(402p), and Bats (314p; iium- 
nged small net gains, while 
Courtaulds (135p) and Imps 
(71p) closed easier. 

The dull feature of the session 
was Reed International, whose 
shares dipped to 228p on 
rumours of a strike at one of 
rhe N American paper produc¬ 
ing plants. In late dealings, the 
shares attempted a rally and 
closed at 229p, itili a net lip 
off. Bo water were dull, in sym¬ 
pathy with Reed but saw no 
selling pressure. Also on the 
paper shares pitch, Ozalid gave 
up a further 3p to 124p as the 
market viewed with distaste the 
huge drop in first half profits. 

Oil shares refused .to be un¬ 
duly upset by the progress of 
the Opec talks. Snare prices 
held up well and BP ("GJjn) 
closed 2p higher in spite 
of some United States selling 
at the end of the session. blieU 
(348pj gave up a few pence. 
Burmah at 61p lost oulv Ip, 
although the market continued 
to take a bearish view of the 
half time report. 

Movements in the heavy 
engineers leflected uninspiring 
trade. With the Post Office 
order cuts still hurting, shares 

in GEC (l21pl and Plessey 
(S9p) gave up a few pence. Ar 
113n. dabL-ock & Wilcox again 
ran into sellers. GKN (220p) 
and British Ley land (36p) 
lacked supporters. 

There v.-as some interest in 
Rank G*isanitation after press 
•i^csrious that Monday's 

hoard meeting v-ill be discussing 
lhe vexed question cf enfran¬ 
chisement of the “A” shares. 
Also on the transatlantic pitch, 
shares in EMI remained firm nr 
iOUp. 

Features ii.eluded Charles 

Latest di’. ‘ .’ends 
Company Ord V. r Pay Year's Prcv 
(and par values) div » date total year 
Aberdeen Const. (25p) Int l.S 1.39 21/71 — 3.44 
Adams Foods (I0p) Fin 0.52 0.52 9/12 1.05 1.03 
Adwcst Grp (25p) Fin 4.31 4.16 13/11 6.31 5.91 
Allied Polymer {25p) Int 2.28 2.07 2/1 — 4.14 
Bank Bridge (5p) Fin Nil 1.12 — 0.2 1.75 
Bourne worth f25p) lot 1.25 1.25 14,11 — 2.87 
Br Benzol flop) Fin 0.64 Nil - 0.9B — 
Dawson & Barf os (25p) Int 0.7 0.35 14/11 — 1.44 
Frst. Finsbury (lOp) Int 0.75 Nil 17/11 — 2.00 
Home Counties N'pcs. 

(25p) Int 0.75 1.5 17/11 — 4.3 
J. & J. Makln (25p) Fin 0.99 0.96 — 1.39 1.5! 
Lesbrook (lOp) Fla Nil 0.16 — Nil 0.16 
Lyle Shipping f25p) Int 1.98 1.80 5/1 — 2.68 
Marshall Cav. (10p) Int 0.89 0.67 14/11 — 2.01 
North Br. Can. (£1) Int 4.0 4.0 3/11 — 9.25 
Koyco (25p) bit 1.0 1.0 17,12 — 2.0 
Tehidy Minerals (10p) Int 1.08 1.0X 24/11 — 1.99 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else¬ 
where In Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. Tn 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. 

Roberts at 203p in response to 
the bid of 210p from Lonrho. 
Hall Thcrmotank continued ro 
move ahead at 7.1p as the 
market rook a closer look at 
the chairman's denial oE bid 
rumours. Kis admission that 
approaches had been made re¬ 
garding the stake held by P & O 
brouidit some speculators back 
in for the shares. 

It could be that CCP, u/ith 20 
per cent of North Sea /easing 
consortium Transworld will get 
a bid soon from an American 
oil company. Charterhall has 
around 30 per cent of CCP and 
would, if a good hid succeeded. 
end up with cash of £1 a share 
or more. The shares are 42p. 

Gold shares provided the 
market firm spot, with gain; 
ranging 10 25p or so behind a 
firm bullion price, but buying 
pressure was sir.atI. 

Bonks and insurances he>d 
steady. Hambros eased as dis¬ 
appointed bid speculators 
climbed our. Anglo Continental 
were a punr feature, although 
there was little selling. 
Equity turnover on Thursday 
was worrh f63.1m <14,579 bar¬ 
gain; l. Active stocks yesterday, 
according 10 Exchange Tele¬ 
graph were ICI, BP, Rank 14 A ", 
Distillers, Reed Int, Marks & 
Spencer, Royal Insurance, Shell, 
Unilever and Bo water. 

Goad rally at Aberdeen Const. 

so Quantity 
500 

Dale 
17/2/75 

price 
295p 

8 Col man 200 14/4/75 252p 

istwood 2.000 12/5/75 5ip 

iCIty 3,000 1/9/75 IfliP 

(528) 
Realized profit 1,137 

dealing costs 

t trust performance 
■RUSTS ■ Medium and income funds (progress tills year and the 
ree years). Unitholder index^ l,5$S.l; rise from January 1, 

* change offer to bid. net iocome°incIudedover past 12 months : 
+ 39.7°o ; over 1 years : —20.0%. 

lai [sties supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, 
30 Finsbury Square, London fcvz. 

M A 
nucl Cap 96.7 
nucl British 87.4 
Provident 86.5 

nucl Security 85.3 

11 Z2-5 r General #9.7 
& Law 7H.3 
Bank First 77.0 
»ncr.il 73. L 

General 72.5 
Capita! 68-9 

3ank Second 68.5 
■ Blue Chip ’ 67.1 
M Growth G5.4 
Securities 65.2 
, 64.8 

< General 63.6 
£ i old Priority 63.3 

* Life Accum 63.0 
'c Bat 62.5 
General 61.9 
Trustee 61.2 
Priority 61.2 

ial 61.2 
61.1 

ougli 60.7 
60.6 

Life 59.9 
59.5 

:bnr Genera! 59.2 
Union 58.9 
nit Trust 58.8 
C,eneral 55.6 

Trustee 58.5 
ank Growth 57.3 
lanital 38.8 

Fund 56.4 
Reserves 53.9 
D 55.4 

A 34 .ft 
1 Accum F 54.5 

54.3 
mirth A Inc 5.1.1 
‘ 300 ’ 52.R 
Canvnsc 32.1 
onfl 51.5 
iCCurify Plus 50.4 
British 50.3 
Sou-Units 49.7 

yon Cop F 49.6 
Century 49.6 
General 44.0 

•’irst 48.4 
1 am 47.9 
cotshares 47.7 
I Be Indust 47.fi 

47.G 
ihipley 43.3 
•histle 46.1 

!bor Genera! 
Union 
ult Trust 
r>eneral 

Trust cc 
ank Growth 
Tanital 

Fund 
Reserves 
D 

A 
> Accum F 

National Consolid 45.4 
M & G Midland 45.3 
Barbican 45.1 
Wlckmuur 44.0 
Tvudatl Capital 43.8 
Target Professional 43.5 
National Hundred 43.1 
M & G Sec General 42.S 
Quadrant F 42.4 
Slater Walker Growth 42.0 
Merlin 41.0 
Target Equity 40.9 
Abacus Giants 40.8 
Carllol F 40.3 
National Security 40.2 
Henderson Inc Assets 40.2 
Prolific 39.6 
Wielcr Growth F 39-3 
National Domestic 38.9 
Clvde General 37.9 
Local & General 37.7 
Cabot F 37.3 
Discretionary F 34.6 
Family Fund 34.1 
Great Winchester M 33.9 
Sc bag Capital 33.5 
Friars House M 33.4 
Barclaytrust Inv 32.8 
Endeavour 32.7 
KleinM-ort Benson F 32.3 
National lnvs Second 32.3 
Oceanic Growth 31.3 
National Commercial 31.2 
Ariel t 31-3 
Gartmore British 2R.7 
Slater Bril General 28.1 
Emblem Fund F 28.1 
Target Commodity 27.9 
Key Private 2/./ 
Nannnal Inventors 26.4 
Bishopsgatc Prog F 2a.# 
Jascut Sea Leads 24.5 
Oceanic General 24.4 
L & C Unit Trust 23.2 
Ionian Growth F 21.4 
National Group Prov 20.9 
Private Portfolio 17.9 
Glen Fund 17.2 
Archway Capital F 16.9 
Minster 14.7 
National Shamrock 10.1 
Piccadilly Inc/Grow 5.9 
Cosmopolitan Growth 5.1 
Slater Brit Cap Gro 3.1 
Portfolio Growth —7.2 

INCOME A 
Hill Samnd Income 93.5 
Schroder Income F 77.3 
National West Inc 71.9 
S & P High Yield 69.5 
Crescent High Dlstr 66.7 
Abbey Income 66.4 
S & P Ebor High Ret 65.9 
Lloyds Babk Third 65.8 
S & P Scotincome 64.3 
S & P Income 62.0 
M & G Dividend 61.8 
M & G Extra Yield 61.5 
S 8c P Ebor Scl Inc F 60.0 
High Income Prior 59.3 
Morgan Gren Income 58.2 
Unicorn Extra Income 57.7 
Unicorn Income 57.4 
Pearl Income 53.9 
Framlington Income 53.8 
Allied Equity Income 53,4 
Hill Samuel High Yd 52.8 
Hambro Income 52.1 
Prolific High Inc 51.9 
Mutual Income 51.8 
S & P Scotyields 50.7 
Tyndall Income 50.1 
Allied Ham High Yld 49.9 
Mutual High Yield 49.3 
Drayton Income 4/.8 
Allied High Income 46.7 
Clyde High Income 44.9 
Target Income 41.1 
Tyndall Natcom Inc F 40.7 
Canlife Income 40.6 
Scbag Income 38.8 
Header High Income 37.6 
Trident Income 37.3 
GT Income 36.B 
Key Income 35.1 
National High Inc 53.1 
Slater Walker Hh Inc 31.6 
Brandts Income 31.1 
Archway Income F 30.9 
New Court Income 30.6 
Royal Trust Inc 28.5 
Gartmore High Inc 28.3 
Bridge Talisman Inc 26.9 
Charterhouse Income 26.9 
Oceanic High income 26.2 
Slater Brit High Inc 25.9 
British Life Dividend 24.1 
Lawson High Yield 23.6 
Slater Brit Income 23.2 
Abacus Income 22.4 
Merlin High Yield 21.5 
Slater Brit Extra Inc 20.9 
M & G Conv Income 14.2 
Piccadilly Extra Inc 11.8 
Ionian Income M 2.4 

Building and civil engineering 
group Aberdeen Construction 
has shown what can be done 
when lossmaking companies are 
got rid of. In the half year 
to June 30 turnover rose mod¬ 
estly to £26.9m but pre-tax 
profits soared from £659,481 to 
£1,524,116, taking earnings a 
share to 7.19p. The latest 
figures do not include those of 
the mechanical and electrical 
companies sold in July. For 
the full year, the directors ex¬ 
pect profits at around last year’s 
level even though there will be 
no benefit from land stock 
sales this time. Meanwhile, the 
gross interim dividend goes up 
from 2.08p a share to 2.31p. 

Bank Bridge slides 
in the red 

Passing its final dividend For 
the year to Mardi 31, Bank 
Bridge Group bas tumbled into 
a pre-tax Joss of £163,000 
against a profit of £743,000 for 
the year to March 31- This is 
struck after debiting an excep¬ 
tional share dealing loss of 
£710,000. Turnover was £14.3m 
against £15.6m. The total pay¬ 
ment Is 0.3p compared with 
2.37 p gross. 

Generally, the policy hence^ 
forth is one of planned retrac¬ 
tion, with the support of its 
bankers. Meanwhile a pro¬ 
gramme of rigorous cost elimi¬ 
nation has already been carried 
into effect, and the bead office 
has been sold. 

The board also sets out the 
terras of settlement to cancel 
its bolding in David Dixon. 

British Benzol in 
big turn round 

Coke and smokeless fuel 
manufacturer, British Benzol, 
turned a pre-rax loss of £68,500 
into a profit of £L34m in the 
year to March 31. Turnover 
jumped from £5.5m to £10.4m. 
At the annual meeting in 
August, 1974, Mr F. G. Mulryan 
said the company would begin 

! 10 benefit from the exrensive 
capital expenditure programme 
of the last few years. United 
Kingdom exports rose from 
£773,100 to £2.52m and the net 
profir is £578,700 against a loss 
of £35,700. The final dividend 
is 0.98p against nil making the 
year’s total 1.50p compared with 
nil. 

Royco turnover falls 
but profits up 80 pc 

In spite of reduced turnover, 
property developer Royco 
Group bas boosted pre-tax 
profits by more than 80 per 
certt to £875,000 in the half 
year to June 30. Turnover 
dropped from £7.04m te £6J3m. 
Interim dividend is maintained 
at the net level but rises to 
L54p gross. 

Makin boosts payout 
despite gloomy news 

A drop in pre-tax profits, 
with a forecast of worse ahead 
has come from J. and J. Makin 

Briefly 

A : Change over one year to hid. net incomem reimmstcrf 
D : Change over three peers offer to bid, net income reinvested, 
taken to September 2S, 1975 
M : Trust tsiiucd monthly 
P : 7Vvrt valued mry turn weeks 

iyal Sovereign 
oup Limited 
;ls from thn Inlerim Statement by the Chairman, 
ilph Patterson: 
ax profit ol £225.802 for first half (1974 £298.116). 
e confident ihet profil position «he second natt 
i substantially improve. Export sales continue to be 

: 60% above same period last year." 
1B7S 1 

> Turnover_ 3.675,841_3-154.279 

before Taxation_225.B02_z98-115 

md on Ordinary Shares 1.09p _7.09p 

iea per Share 2-4P_3 7p 

Hambro Life 
exchange 
Share exchange plans are be¬ 
coming increasingly popular 
with investors, but there is 
often a load of paperwork to 
accompany the initial decision, 
and in some cases shareholders 
have been disgruntled to find 
that the unit trust group has 
not seem fit to cllow certain 
shares 

Hambro Life’s new share ex¬ 
change plan is aimed at simpli¬ 
fying the procedure aod the 
possible pain. It involves the 
shareholder giving full discre¬ 
tion to the management com¬ 
pany to decide which com¬ 
panies should be included in 
the unit trust portfolios and 
which should be sold in the 
market. ^ To Streamline pro¬ 
cedures investors give Hambro 
powers of attorney 

CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE 
FRANCE. Proposal to increase 
capital from 258.36m francs to 
430.60m francs. Increase will be 
achieved in first place by rights 
issue of one new share at par— 
75 franco—for three shares. New 
shares will rank equally with old 
shares from January 1, 1976. 

PERMALI-BTK 
Board of Permnli advises share¬ 

holders ro take no action on 
BTK's offer. Full reasons for 
rejection to be sent out soon. 

ELECTROLUX 
Company has taken over 

Gccotna's majority stake In the 
Arthur ct Nestor Martin group, 
Stc Generate de Belgique said. Sic 
Genera]e controls Gecoma. 

WHITECROFT 
Whixecroft ha< been notified that 

on September 24, Hanson Trust 
was interested In 1,829,625 
ordinary shares of company 
(24.45 per cent). 

EL YOUNG HOLDINGS 
Pre-tax loss of £44,000 for year 

to November 30 and final loss of 
£197,000 alter extraordinary items. 
Turnover: £2-65m. Loss of 
£15,000 for half-year to May 31. 

MALAKOFF RUBBER 
Sales for half-year to June 30 

down from SMS.64m to SM7-55m 
and pre-tax profit from SM1.36m 
to SM877.000, 

Paper Mills. However, the com¬ 
pany has raised its final divi¬ 
dend from 1.43p to 1.53p, 
making 2.12p (ljlp) for the 
year to March 31. Profits are 
£574,000 against £591,000 on a 
turnover of £8.48m against 
£631m. The company said that 
the decline in trading activity 
is affecting it more seriously 
in the current half year than 
last. Its associate company 
continues to operate at a Joss. 

Cannon St Inv 
makes progress 

The first interim report since 
the reorganization of Can non 
Street Investments last January 
is regarded as encouraging by 
chairman, Mr W. T. Hi slop. Pre¬ 
tax profit worked out at £710,000 
on turnover of £5.28m in the 
first half to June 30. Owing to 
the streamlining by which 
National Westminster acquired 
63.6 per cent of the company, 
there are no comparative fig- 
ores. 

The board bis postponed its 
earlier plan to seek a Stock 
Exchange re-listing by late sum¬ 
mer, to reduce overseas borrow¬ 
ings still more. Further sales of 
investments are foreseen and the 
board will seek a re-listing as 
soon as possible. 

Nicholas International 
take big reverse 

Reporting much lower profits 
in spite of increased sales, 
Nicholas International says that 
this reverse chiefly reflected 
adverse economic trends in the 
world’s major markets. Net pro¬ 
fit in fact for the year to June 
30 took a knock from $A4J2m 
to $A1.88m on sales up from 
SA84.Sm to $A94.77m. There 
is no final dividend, against 
3.5c (the interim was unchanged 
at 3c>. The board looks to the 
full benefit of economies show¬ 
ing up in the current year. 

_ Its United Kingdom sub¬ 
sidiary, Aspro-Nicholas. saw pre¬ 
tax profits slip from £3.36m to 
£2.01m. 

Marshall Cavendish 
leaps ahead 

The board at Marshal] Caven¬ 
dish,. the book and magazine 
publisher, is confident that this 
year's profits will exceed £1.6m 
(last year £1.16m). Pre-tax pro¬ 
fits leapt from £232,000 to 
£909,000 in the 24 weeks to 
June 13. Turnover fell from 
£9.10m to £7.17m, largely due 
to a cutback in United States 
activities. The_ board adds that 
trading conditions have been 
difficult. The interim dividend 
is l-37p against l.Op and the 
board envisages a minimum 
final payment of 2.75p com¬ 
pared with 2.Op. 

Dawson & Barfos may 
top £700,000 this year 

' A big boost in profits looks 
likely - at. Northamptonshire- 
based Dawson and Barfos. Jn 
the first half of this year, turn- 

PORVAIR 
Company has allotted 2.3m 

ordinary shares to Inmonr (UK), 
subsidiary of Xnxnont Corpn. The 
shares have been allotted pursuant 
to an agreement, entered into in 
1971, under which Inmont Corpn 
was given an option to subscribe 
for 4.2m ordinary shares at par. 
This option has now been exer¬ 
cised in fun. 

HENRY ANSBACHEK 
Offer to acqnire the 955,000 

ordinary of Builders & General 
Mortgage not already owned by 
Ansbachers accepted for 943,000 
shares. Ansbachers now own 99 J. 
per cent of Builders 8c General. 
Offer now dosed. 

BURMAH OIL—DYNAFLEX 
Burmah Oil and Marlabourne 

Engineering have agreed in prin¬ 
ciple for the purchase by Marla- 
bourne of Dynaflex Limited, a 
member of the Burmah Engineer¬ 
ing group. 

PERCY LANE GROUP 
Sales for half-year to June 30, 

£4.53m f£2.B9m). Pre-tax profit, 
£103,400 (£73,300). Board expects 
improvement to be maintained for 
remainder of year, and forecasts 
dividend at year end (nH). 

PENNINE MOTOR GROUP 
Turnover for year to January 

31, £5.(15m (£7.7m). After credit¬ 
ing tax, £27,000 (debiting £21,000), 
group loss is £364,000 (loss of 
£424.000). 

ARMSTRONG EQUIPMENT 
Board believes that this year ■ 

record of improvement will be 
maintained. 

over grew by 25.7 per cent to 
£3.51m, while pre-tax profits 
rose by 36 per cent to £327,000. 
The board thinks that profits, 
before tax and extraordinary 
items, for the full year are likely 
to be “ in excess of £700,000 ” 
compared with £462,000 in 1974. 
The interim payment is doubled 
to £1.05p gross. Dawson dirides 
its trading between the essence 
division and the engineering 
division, with essences contribu¬ 
ting most to turnover and 
profits. 

Adams Foods turns in 
best ever earnings 

Pre-tax profits at Adams 
Foods, a marketer, distributor 
and packer of food products, 
worked out at £665,000 in the 
year to June 28. They compare 
with £429,000 in the 14 months 
to June 29, 1974. In the respec¬ 
tive periods, turnover rose from 
£49.57tn to £60.79m. There was 
a net profit of £365,000 against 
£109,000 and earnings a share 
rose from 2.29p to S.48p. The 
final dividend is 0.78p, malting 
the year’s total L53p again. 

Inchcape-Anglo-Thai 
The formal offer document 

from Xnchcape & Co in its pro¬ 
posed £30m bid for Anglo-Tbai 
Corporation has been sent out. 
Last December merger talks 
broke down and as yet the A-T 
board has made no recom¬ 
mendation. A-T is a former 
Lowson satellite. 

Other approaches have been 
mooted, including Jardine 
Matheson and the Australian 
offshoot of Philip Morris, while 
the possibility of increased 
terms cannot be ruled out at 
this stage. 

Home Counties News 
is still sliding 

The slide goes on at Home 
Counties Newspapers after the 
fall in pre-tax profits from 
£995,000 to £389,000 in 1974. In 
the first half of this year, pre¬ 
tax profits fell from £191,000 to 
£56.000. though turnover grew 
from £1.93m to £2.25m. The 
interim dividend is duly cut 
from 2-23p gross to l.l5p. 

The board reports thar costs 
" in all areas” have continued 
to escalate. However, liquidity 
is “ satisfactory", thanks 
largely to tax relief on news¬ 
print stocks which are being 
progressively reduced. 

First Finsbury slips 
With pre-tax profits lown 

from £539,000 to £299,000 in the 
first balf year to June 30, the 
directors of First Finsbury 
Trust say profits for the full 
year are unlikely to reach last 
year’s level of £869,000. Turn¬ 
over in the first six months 
slipped from £6.76m to £5.08m. 
The board says results since 
July 1 show a more encouraging 
trend and the cash position re¬ 
mains satisfactory. The interim 
dividend is l.lbp, against nil 
last year, and the board antici¬ 
pates maintaining the total 

ELLER MAN LENES-J. W. 
CAMERON 

Offers made by Ellerxnan for 
pref capital of Cameron accepted 
by over 81 per cent of holders 
owning 136,475, 3.5 per cent 
pref shares and by over 84 per 
cent of holders owning 181,946 
4.2 per cent pref. Offers uncon¬ 
ditional and will close on October 
31. 

LESBROOK LTD 
No dividend for year to March 

31 (0.25P last year). Turnover, 
£907.000 (£1.05m). Trading loss. 
£91,000 (loss of £22,000). 

HANOVER GRAND 
KJrkstar Securities’ offer for 

Hanover Grand perf shares 
accepted for 66,368 shares (55.3 
per cent). Offer declared uncondi¬ 
tional and extended until further 
notice. 

BOURNE & HOLLINGSWORTH 
Turnover for half-year to 

August 34. £3.83m (Q.llm). Pre¬ 
tax profit, £198.000 (£213,000). 
First-half figures are no Indica¬ 
tions of year’s results, says 
company. 

NORTH BRIT CANADIAN INV 
Gross revenue for half-year to 

August 31, £135,000 (£116,000). 

ELECTRIC & GEN INV- 
W ASHING TON INV 

Talks on which may lead to a 
merger. Shareholders will be in¬ 
formed of further developments. 

VEREENlGJNG ESTATES 
Vereenlging Estates has been 

temporarily suspended at the 
company’s request. 

Allied Polymer edges 
forward at interim 
By Teter Elliott 

Undermined by heavier losses 
overseas, Allied Polymer still 
managed to edge pre-tax profits 
forward from adjusted £1.16m 
to £1.23m in the six months to 
June 30. This figure includes 
deposit imerest of £70,000 from 
the sale of Greengate Cables 
earlier this year. Turnover 
strengthened from £23J6m to 
£27.14m. The board added that 
this year's profits will be 
u reasonably in line ” with the 
£339m made last time. 

In the United Kingdom, 
operating profits rose from 
EL66m to £1.84nt, but the bene¬ 
fit was largely offset by over¬ 
seas trading losses of £266.000 
against £210,000. The group had 
a trading setback in Australia, 
where it has seven subsidiaries. 
The board points out that rhe 

Brokers’ views 

A relatively firm perform¬ 
ance from the property sector 
has been a feature of the past 
week, which saw industrial 
equities move more erratically. 
In its annua] survey of the 
sector, Joseph Scbag argues that 

I shares have been looking over¬ 
sold since mid August and that 
the underlying trend is now 
upward. 

The main beneficiaries of 
such a_ revival will be those 
companies which avoided forced 
selling of major properties in 
the bad times. Sebag makes this 
point with, a table showing 
current discounts in share 
prices against ner assets. Its 
conclusion is that the most 
attractive stocks among the 
leaders are EPC, Hammerson, 
Land Securities and MU PC. 
Certainly the market was in 
agreement with prospects for 
Land Securities last week. But 
there was less support for 
Favourable views of ME PC. 

The signs of recovery in 
housebuilding prompt reviews 
of significant companies in this 
area by two brokers—Grieveson 
Grant, and J. & A. Seri mg cow. 
Both agree that London Brick 
have moved early onto rhe re¬ 
covery scene and have further 
scope. 

full results of the Australian 
sector have been included in 
the adjusted comparative fig¬ 
ures, although the group’s 
interest during this period was 
only 50 per cent. 

Front the United States, the 
group reports excellent pro¬ 
gress. Its interests include Hew¬ 
itt Robins (Great Britain) and 
its American hose export sales 
organization. The company has 
made such progress in the sale 
of its large bore marine hose to 
the off-shore oil industry that 
it acquired further world rights 
from the American parent com¬ 
pany. 

Earnings a share rose from 
3.3p to 3.5p. The interim divid¬ 
end is 3.51p against 3.09p and 
the board is likely to recom¬ 
mend the maximum dividend 
permitted for the full year. 

Scrimgeour sees record 
profits of £10m from the group 
for this year, with perhaps £12m 
pre-tax m 1976. it puts its faith 
in a substantial recovery in 
house starts this year—predict¬ 
ing a figure of 200,000 in 1976, 
a level it admits, “inconceiv¬ 
able” until recently. 

Significantly, Scrimgeour 
agrees with Grieveson Grant in 
suggesting switching from 
London Brick into other re¬ 
covery situations. Grieveson 
recommends a selection which 
includes Donald Macpherson, 
H. St R. Johnson Richards Tiles, 
and Glynwed. It also likes 
prospects for recovery in house 
starts and points to local 
authority housing which it 
thinks could escape stringent 
economies elsewhere in local 
budgets. 

Last week’s easier trend In 
gilts was foreseen by Kemp* 
Gee. It advises traders to remain 
liquid this week and longer 
term holders to hold back in 
anticipation of cheaper buying 
levels soon. Bell, Laurie Mac- 
gregor sees little to go for in 
shares of Untied Biscuits (Hold¬ 
ings) in the immediate future. 
The very substantial increase in 
profit reported a fortnight ago 
came, says Bell, from the con¬ 
tinuing improvement at the 
US subsidiary and elsewhere 
profit improvement has been 
more mundane. 

Terry Byland 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

THE LAW LAND COMPANY, LIMITED 
INTERIM REPORT FOR THE HALF-YEAR TO 

30TH JUNE, 1975 

Unaudited resulLs for first half-year: 

Half-year Half-year Year 
to 

30.6.75 
£ 

1,888.251 
56,449 

Half-year 
to 

30.6.74 
£ 

1,771,530 
12,811 

Year 
tn 

31.12.74 
r 

3,546,286 
94,409 

255,756 
6,125 

600,837 
12,250 

357,865 249,631 588,587 

£326,892 £218.915 £478.617 

Gross rents . 1,888.251 1,771,530 3,546,286 
Trading profits . 56,449 12,811 94,409 
Profit after taxation 

and minority Interests 
(Note 1) . 363^90 255,756 600,837 

Preference dividends- 6,125 6,125 12,250 
Amount attributable to 

ordinary shares . 357,865 249,631 588,587 
Ordinaiy dividends. 

Interim payable 7rh 
November, 1975 .... l.OOp 0.95p 0.95p 

Total for year. — — 2.077p 
Total cost on 32,689,174 

(1974-23,043,665) shares 
(Note 2) . £326,892 £218.915 £478.617 

Earnings per ordinary 
share on net distribu¬ 
tion basis . 

Basic 
on capital at 30th June, 

1975 .   1.46p l.D8p 2.55p 
to take account of rights 

issue .. l.Q9p 1.08p 2.55p 
Fully diluted 

on capital at 30th June, 
1975   J.32p — — 

to cake account of rights 
issue . 1.06p — — 

Notes: 

1. Including transfer from reserve relating to developments. 
2. On 2nd June, 1975 holders of £781,515 nominal of the 

6% convertible unsecured loan stock 1985 exercised their 
righu to convert their stock into ordinary shares, result¬ 
ing in the issue of 1,484.879 ordinary shares which rank 
for dividends declared for the year 1975. The 8,160.630 
Ordinary shares issued by way of rights under the offer 
made in July, 1975 rank for dividends declared for the 
year 1975. 

REGISTERED OFFICE 

Brettenbam House, Lancaster Place, London WC2E 7EP. 
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Commodities 

COPPER; Cash wire bare ftvrt Him. 
pply Top an Thursday's 

“rice. rhe thrci'-nmmh position ici; 
Jack •SOn.—Afternoon-—Ca;h v.-jiw 
bars, C5&3-S&.59 a metric ton; ihrc-u- 
monUts. SMQ.50-11.U0. Sales. 5.100 
Iona. Cuh cathodes. C57o-T6: thre*- 
montiu, £397-08. Sale's. 400 tons. 
SJonjitB.—Cash wire bars. CSB1 30- 
811. oCj: three-months. £804-04.00. Sei- 
llemrni. £SR2.30. Sales. 5. £35 ions 
t mainly wniun. Cash cathaC«s, ZJjuS- 
no.;>0: threo-months. t£nOrai. Senic- 
glJnja.C56B.50. Sale*. 473 ions. 
SILVER advanced fractional tv—Bullion 
market i rising levels ■.—Soot. ZLS.oCd 
a irov ounce < Lriled States cents 
muiralont. 447.j.; thro—months. 
234.70n 1435.9ci: six *--.onuis. 3.V2D 
i4o7.Qci: one-year. 245.30n i487.c<ci. 
London Metal Exchange.—Afternoon.— 
JijAb;. 233.2-22.dor (ftrve-maiuiis. 
22B.j--i8.uD. seven-mo fiUis. 237.6- 
oA.Sd. Sales. 127 lots of 10.000 irav 
ounces each. Morning.—Cash. CJ« 4- 
18.5d; three-months, 224.3-24. sp: 
■nvSHAdjithi. 2oo.;j-54.rio. Settlement. 
218.50. Sales. 19 lots. 
tIM.—Standard cash wai firmer, pnl- 
Ttng on K9 and (he three-month position 
advanced by Sji.SO.—Afternoon.— 
Standard cash. Go. 125-50 a inline ion. 
three montiis. £5.i85-*>o. Sales. 120 
tons. High grade, cash. C.7.125-30: 
three months, CS.lBS-’iU. 4j|*4. nil 
tons. Morning.—Standard-cash. £5.1 IO¬ 
TA: three months. C3.ITJ.T5. Scute- 
Jnent. £5.115. Sales. Its ton* > mainly 
carries i. High grade, cosh. £3.110-15: 
three months. £5.172-75. Sciucmcnt, 
£5.115. Soles, nil Lons. Singapore tin 
e\.works. SM979 V picul 
Lead was quiet ana featureless-— 
Afternoon.-—Cash. £172-75 a metric 
ion: three months. Ki8n.50-Ri.ua. 
Sains. 600 Ions. Mornlna.—Ca :h. 
E171-71.5U: Uirne months. Sl7‘*-T'».Sn. 
Settlcini.nt. £171.80. Sales. 1.225 tons. 
ZINC was basically steady. Afternoon. 
—-Cash. £335.50-36 OCi a metric Ion: 
throe months. £348.50-4*4.00. Sales. 
725 tans 'about half carries•. Morn¬ 
ing.—Cash. £355-54: three manlhs. 

- i4i>..y3-a,'.(m Scillcnitmi. C356- 
Sa'ca. 2,250 tans. Producers" price. 
£5oO a metric tan. All afternoon 
meLal prices are unuiilcui. _„ , 
PH.TIHUH rose by 40p to £75 bO 
*: l-M.fiO* a troy nunc*. 
RUBBER was quiet and reJRirclcaa. 
—"'lor W23-i4.3fra p?r kih>; Dec. 
.-“.75 Vs RO.; Jan-Marrh. 5A.H0- 
.V4.7Op; April-June. .53.ri5-55.HOp: JBlv- 
Sepi, >*>.9V-VT.uOr. Oct-Dee. 3a.2r» 
-VI. “Ap: Jan-Mareh. 70-89.70d; 
Anr'.l. tune. 40.75-4Q.9O. July-Sopl. 
4T.55-4X.70p. Sales: 115 lots at 1G 

P'JBBIR PHYSICALS.—Snot. 32.35- 
55.50. Cl/5. Nov. 50.Z-V-50.75; Dor, 
5I-»1 W. 
COfFEC: Robuuit ware Irregular, 
spat dropping £9.50 an Friday. 
Arehicas were dull. 
P nm (STAS.-—9cpl. G75l-55.no Per 
m'-rlc ton: Nor. £726.50-27.50: Jan. 
E726.70-27.00; .March, £731-53." Mar. 
G7V.-36: July. 3739-40; Sept. £744- 
4} Sales. 459 lots. Including 11 
SPSltnt. 
ARABas.—Oci. Sft9-°l per SO kilos: 
Tire. ?39-89 RO; Feb. 590-90.60; April, 
poi.06-91. AM June. SA9.50-92.SQ; 
Aug. 590-92 GO; Oct. S92-«3. Sales, 
nil. 
COCOA was basically steady. Spot 
out on £1.7" and ’he December no"1* 
lion advanced by £11. Sept. £675-HO 
ner metric ion. New Dec. £617-17.aO: 
MJIcn. K602.30-C3.UO: Maw. £3<*0."0- 
91.cn; Ja’y. KWa-PZ: Sept. £696- 
RR..HQ: Dec. £392-58. Sales. 5.731 
lois. Includlnp three notions. ICO 
prices: dally 65.57c: lh-day average. 
52. 36c; 22-day a veragg 31. 0*ic i U5 
rents nw |b». 
SUGAR was quiet and steady. The 
Lorifan dally price* were: " raw* " 
£163 and " whites " £17H iboih 
unchanged' —Oct. £166.50-67.00 per 
lone inn: Doc. £163.20-63.25: March, 
E161-M.2.V May. G13V-S9 50; Aim. 
£158.50-59.00: Oci. £158.76-58.50: 
pec. £157.30-33.50. Sales. 297 lots. 
ISA nrice*: 14.55c: 37-day average 
15 n6c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL waa Steady.—Oct. 
Eps.21-rh.ko per metric ton: Dec. 
£90.10-90.20: Feb. £«l.5n.«t.TO: 
A irll. C<4». 40. 92. Kt: Jnnc. £92.50- 
■*!.dO: Auq- £94.50.94.70: Oci. £95- 
■'.■>..30. Sains, fi-7! lots. 
WOOL: tirrary lulurre ware Steady.— 
Oci. J55-57p per kilo: Dec. 157-tiOp: 

March. 166-68P: May. 168.5-70.Op: , 
July. 169.G-72.t)p: Oct, 176-79p: Drc. 
179.S-82.Opi March. lH2-85p. Sales, 
one lot. I 
JUTE was quiet.—BajinUdeih white I 
- C " aradp. Sapt-Oct. £195 per long 
ton. ■* D "■ grade. Sent-Del. £i8R. { 
Calcutta wqs steady.—Indian. Sept- I 
Oct RB450 per halo of 4Q0lb. Dundee 
Dabee. Sept-Oct Rs425. 
CRAIN i The Baltic •.—tartWWd grain* 
generally ruled quiet at around pro via ua 
Bfrrrlnn levels. Small utuntltlea at 
a pa on a I corn traded tor prompt bans- 
fIIlament to the east coast UK and lor 
early Oct lo 9-e west ro-tst. 
WH«4T.—LIS Dart; Northern SprUM 
No 2. 14 per cent. Nov. £100.50: Dec. 
£101.55. nibury. Mid-5~Dt. tnld-Oct. 
£107.05: Oa. £107.20; Nov. £108.50 
trana-shipment east coast. EEC iced. 
Oct. £64.75: Nov. £66 75 bans-Ship- 
men l vast coast. 

c«ii coast- 
BARLEY-—EEC feed. Oct. £64.50: 
Nov. £69.50. east cosst. Ail per long 
ton. elf UK unhfes slated. 

Lomon Grain Futures Marker 
i Co ft a I. fiec nHnln.—R3RLF’' 
SKfwv- Nav. £65.95: Jan. £66.35: 
Marcn, £67.80: May. £69.40, WHEAT 
was steady. Nov. £64-66: Jsn. £66.95: 
him, £68.60: May. £70.yj 

Home-Grown Cereal Authority's loca¬ 
tion er-ftrm spat prices.— 

Soft Milling Fend Fred 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLF3' 

Kent — — £60.10 
Lancashire .£63-70 £61.25 W- .75 

The UK monetary coeflicleni fqr the 
week beginning Monday. September. 
29. wfll decrease to 1.092. 
MFAT COMMISSION: Average laisiock 
orlCM ai reprcacnratlve markets on 
Bantorober 26—UK: Ca I HP- £17.75 per 
live cwt *-o.8U. Sheen. 30.Op oer lb 
E.D.C.W, <-0 97. Pkw. £4.7.j oer 
SC.L.W. 1—0.261. England and Wales: 
Czttla numbers on 6.0 percent, aversp* 
UUCP £1 R.12 I-O.661. Shwp numbers 
down 8.8 per ml ivmae prici- ,,30.0n 
i —1 ,a>. Ptq ntunber* down 1.6 oer 
cent, averaoe price £4.75 >—Q. tffi, 
Scatland: Cal Me naraWi down lo.U 
per cent, avrrape price ''T.F-2H '-O. - ■ 
Sheep numbers op 23-4 per ceni. 
average price 50.Op tno change*. Pig*, 
nil. 

CMT bid for LCP means a fight 
What at firsr looked like 

Tjeing a cosy merger berween 

two West Midland conglomer¬ 

ates, LCP Holdings and Central 

Manufacturing Sc Trading, now 

seems almost certain to develop 

into a contested takeover 

situation. 

Soon after CMT sent out iis 

official offer yesterday, which 
values LCP. at £9.5m, the LCP 

camp indicated that its 

response would be that the 

terms are unacceptable. 

CMTs offer is four ordinary 

shares at £3.50 of new 12} per 

cent convertible. With CMT 

ordinary at 49p and caking the 

convertible at 90, this values 

each LCP share at just over 

51p against a market price of 

52p. 

Two new factors emerge in 

CMTs document. First, its 

profits slipped badly in the 

second half of 1974-75, the out¬ 

come being that it estimates 

profits for the period at not 

less than £3.2m against £3.6m 

in 1973-74. Second, CMT has 

produced a professional 

property revaluation throwing 

up a surplus over book of 

£2.5m. 

So LCP shareholders are 

being offered 451 per cent of 

the equity in a new combined 

company in return for contri¬ 

buting 43 per cent of pre-tax 

profits and 55.1 per cent of 

assets. LCP is likely to argue 

that it is not gening a large 

enough slice of the equity in 

return for its high quality 

assets, which include the sub¬ 

stantial Pensnett Trading 

Estate. 

Lyle Shipping’s 
outlook better 
in shijMiwning. Lyle Shipping 

reports a pre-tax profit for the 

half year to June 30 down from 

£1.08m to £637,000. The board 

says that prospects have 

improved in recent months 

and freight rates in certain 

areas have risen. Other down¬ 

turns include ship broking from 

£39.000 to £18,000 and precision 

engineering from £93.000 to a 

pre-tax loss of £36.000. Due to 

unused capital allowances no 

corporation tax is payable, but 

a transfer to tax equalization 

reserve at the full corporation 

tax rate will be made. The 

interim dividend rises from 

2.68P to 3.04p. 

Ad west climbs to 
record £3.2m 

Its unblemished growth trend 

over the past decade continuing 

at half-time*-—profits past £lm 

—Ad west Group turns in a re¬ 

cord £3.21m pre-tax—the first 

time £3m has been topped, and 

against £2.83m- Turnover for 

the year to June 30 increased 

from £18.35m to £22-93m. Attri¬ 

butable profit rose from £1-Z2m 

to £1.5m, while the total pay¬ 

ment is up from S.SIp to 9.72p 

gross. Meanwhile liquidity re¬ 

mains good. 
Adwest is a maker of auto¬ 

motive, agricultural, elecpical, 

hydraulic and general engineer¬ 

ing products. Profits climbed 

12 per cent at halfway to 

£1.05m, and all sectors were 

then reported continuing pro¬ 

fitable. 

Still tough going at 
Mersey Docks 

On operating revenue for the 

half-year to June 30 up from 

£20.99m to £24.89m, Mersey 

due to a downturn 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .... 10% 

C. Hoare & Co. .. *10% 

Lloyds Bank . - • • 10% 

Midland Bank .... 10 % 

Nat Westminster .. 10% 

Sbexriey Trusr .... llj% 

20th Century Bank 111 % 

Williams & Glyn’s 10% 

£ 7-tUy deposit* on sum* at 
£10.000 and under, . 

. up to £23.000. 7'«. »w 
I £25.000. 7‘.<>. 

V__✓ 

Docks & Harbour Co reports 

a loss before exceptional items 

and tax of £358.000 against a 

loss of £635.000. After severance 

payments of £902,000 (£87.000), 

the pre-tax loss comes to £l_26m 

c:*— with one of £722,00. 

Meantime, though there is 

tangible evidence of greater 

confidence in the port, world 

uncertainties make predictions 

difficult. Unless trade picks up 

again this year, which is most 

unlikely, the board expects a 

“ considerable ” loss. 

Lennon e rights ’ 
Supermarket group Lennon, 

in the light of recent news¬ 

paper comment, announces that 

the board is considering an in¬ 

crease in the share capital by 

way of a rights issue. If 

approved by shareholders, this 

would rake place by about 

December. 

Inter-American Bank gives 

news that a Swiss banking syn¬ 

dicate is making a public offer¬ 

ing of 60m francs of its 8 per 

cent, 10-vear bonds in Switzer¬ 

land. The issue is equivalent 

to some S22ra. 

Hvdro Quebec intends to issue 

SC50m six-year notes due on 

October 15. carrying a 9J per 

cent coupon. The issue price 

will be decided on October 3. 

CCH liquidity 
CCH Investments’ short-term 

liquidity situation has been 

resolved by the sale of surplus 

low-yielding properties and the 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS 
AIDC 10*. 1981 
Airicaie H*» I9a« 
Ashland B 19117 
HlCr. 7'j J'W7 
nnsioi 8*. 1**79, 
Brit Svecl Corp 1VHV 
Hurling (on 7*. tvST .. 
Carrier 8 1987 
Ch*?sron T i9R0 
Conoco 7 1980 
Conoco H 1986 
Cons I ood 7* - 1991 .. 
Cov-entrv 8% 1981 
Coventry 8*. 1980 
Curacao Tokyo 8\ 19PH 
Caracso Tokyo IO». I«Bl 
Culler Hammer & 1987 
Dana 8 1987 
Denmark Kingdom T’i 

1990 . 
Denmark Mige Bank 7** 

1991 . 
Dundee 1983 
Escnm 9*i 1989 
Eocam Floating Sale 
1**82. 

First Chicago 7 1980 .. 
First Pennsylvania t*V 

1984 . 
OATX 8*« 1987 
C.u*ndlan Royal a 19»7 
Hum turns 7% 1987 
ICI 7'j 1992 
Internal Dili 8*. 1"82 .. 
Legal ft Gen Ass 7'. 
1989. 

Manchester 8*. 1981 .. 
Mexico 8'. 1991 
Mich el In 7‘, 1988 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 
Motorola 8 1987 
Nal ft C rind lays 1987 
National Coal Board B"« 
19B8. 

Nlpnr.n Fudosan 10*. 
1980 .. 

N. A. Rockwell 8*. 1987 
Occidental 7*. 1984 . . 
Pacific Lighting H 1988 
Pacific Lighting 9*. 1981 ino*. 
Pennwalt 8 1987 . . 87 
Ralston Purina 7*« 1987 86 
Scan raff 7*i 1990 . . 86 
Scanraff 8'-. 1988 . . n.V, 
Shell 7*- 1987 .. .. 87', 
singer J1 1977 .. 1CU\, 
Skandlnaylska. lO'« 1981 lax1. 

Bid Ofl-r 

101*. 
78 
S4 
*>4 
•9) 
7*1 
Kj*, 
K5 
•«.» 
ur.'j 

<S 
HH 

mo 
Ro'i 
8-i 

79', 

78’. 
90 
88 

97 
Y2*. 

HU 
«'» 
68 
74 
’»H 
90 

67 
87 
7*' 
81 
•■6 
R8 
71 

lOO 
83* 
85 
85*, 

Slough B 1988 
South Africa 8 1987 
Standard 
Standard 
Standard 
Syhron 8 
Tcnncco 7 
Textron 

ou 8> 
on ff. 
011 8', 
1987 

>. 1987 
1987 

1980 
1988 
1988 

60 
83 
99 
9 A\ 
<»5 
86 
80 
80 
87 
91*, 
86', 
96 
85‘, 
7» 
Bid 

105*, 

Transocean Gull T», 1987 
Transocean Gulf 7 1980 
Union Oil T, 1787 
Venezuela 8V 1987 
Volvo 8 1987 
We Giyna 8*. 1987 .. 
DM BONDS 
APEL <DM< lO 19H1 . 
Charter t DM * 6*. Iv68 

Courts u Ida < DM« 6*. 
I969 84 .. .. 86* 

Don mart <DMi 9*. 1989 101*. 
Eacom i DM ■ 7 1975. H8 75« 
Goodyear i DM * 6’. 

1973/87 .. R4> 
ICf i DM i 8, 1971.-86 . . 91’. 
Mllsublahl Haavy «DM> 

■K 1980 . . . - lOn 
Nat Wosl ■ DM ■ 8 1988 91 
New Zealand I DM > V*. jqgn ^ t m m b 
Suedsifk-a’ i DM I 8*. 

1970/85 . - . -. 
Son Int Fin iDMi 7*, 

1088 .. .. .. 93 
S CONVERTIBLES 

Bid 
AMF 5 1987 . . 
American Express 

1987 .. 
Beatrice Foods 4*, 
Beatrice Foods 6'. 
Beatrice Foods 4 « 
Borden 5 1992 
Bordrn 6", WSJ ,. ■ ■ 
Broadway Hale I9H7 
Carnation 4 1987 
Chevron 5 1«*2 , 
cummins 6*, 1986 .. 
Dart 4-„ 1987 
Eastman Kodak 4*. 
Economic Labs 4a, 
Eaton -a 1987 .. 
Ford 5 1988 .. 
Ford 6 1086 . - 
G incite a \ 1987 
Oauld 3 19R7 . 
General Electric Jv _ 
Halliburton 4*. 1987 .. 
Harris . 5 19H7 
Honeywell 6 1985 
rrr *\ »wi - ■ 
J. Rav McDermott 4»* 

1987 .. . - _ -. 
JP Morgan a‘.1987 .. 
Nabisco 5*. lWp -- 
Owens 7H!noTi« J*. 3*W7 
JC Pennev 4*. 1987 . . 
Revlon 4’i 1987 -. 
Rank Ora 4', 1/iyA . 
SgciTV Rant 4, 1988 
Squibb 4*. 19H7 
Texaco 4*. 198R 
Union CorUde 4* 

1'ja*. 
81 
R6 
67 
•e 
H2 
HA', 
84 

98 
•.<3*, 
81 
*e 
89 
89 

101 

561" 86 

80', 

79', 
92 
90 

95*< 

77 
Ml 
91 

70 
H9 
82 
82 
98 
«*> 
74 

82 

101*, 

R6>a 
84*, 

lOl*. 
8H 
87 
8fi 
94*. 

il§:: 

1S‘* 
83 

’3k 
96 
n 
at 
81 

»*■ 

Ofror 
106*, 

79*. 

86', 
102', 

1992 
1991 
19*W 

4'‘ 78 
85 
96 
89 
85 
95 
af\ 
sa 
*.'6 
R3 
78 

1988 108 
1987 69 

.. 68 

.. 69 

.. HI 
69 
80 
m 

132* 
61 
73 
67 

157 
103 
85 
86 
74 
94 
.W 

s 
73 

1987 

106', 107', 

94*, yo*. 

90\ 

Offer 
62 

HO 
BS 
98 
91 
80 
97 
67 
84 
98 

sn 

'W 
?? 
85 
71 
82 
84 

«24', 
66 
74 
69 

IM 
ltd 

87 
SB 
76 
96 
40 
“4 
80 
74 

union umar -*~4 'U??* l2?i" 
Warner Lambert 4'.. 1987 82*■ S4 , 
xerox Corn 5 198* .. W 70 
DM = nnut-ehmark Issue. 
Sgum; Kidder. Paahody NwHUM. 
Lanoon. 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 

62-63 Threadneedle Street. London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 8SS1 

jq74'75 
High Low 

55 33 

98 94 

128 90 

61 21 

65 45 

60 45 

Company 
Ukt Crow 

Price Ch'ge div*p* 

Antiitage & Rhodes 

Deborah Services 

Weary Sykes 

Twiniock Ord 

Twiniock 12^ ULS 

Unilock Holding*. 

33 

98 

128 

21 
65 

61 

—1 

+ 1 

3.0 

7.5 

4.9 

0.9 

120 
4.5 

8.8 
7.7 

3.9 

4.4 

18.5 

7.4 

3.8 

5.2 

8.5 

5.2 

11.8 

conversion of existing short¬ 

term loans into medium-term 

loans, its chairmaa, Mr Gordon 

Currie, told the annual meeting. 

The group will cease its UK 

hotels ope rati oos from end- 

Oetober, having sold or leased 

the remaining seven hotels, 

although the Bermuda hotels 

wiU be retained. 

David Dixon 
margins squeeze 

Id spite of turnover increas¬ 

ing from £5.64m to £6.43m In 

the year to March 29, the pre¬ 

tax profits of Leeds-based 

woollen cloth and hosiery group 

David Dixon (Holdinss) fell 

from £388,000 to £193.000. How¬ 

ever, the total dividend is 

raised from 3.28p gross to 

3.6Sp 

Meanwhile, Bank Bridge 

Group and Dixon have reached 

agreement in principle on the 

settlement of the debt of 

£710.025 due to Dixon from 

Muring Securities and guaran¬ 

teed by its parent Co—Bank 

Bridge.'The amount due has not 

been reflected in the results 

now announced. 

TRIFLEVLST 
Pre-tax revenue for half-vear to 

August 31. rzis.oon t£V10.000). 

Net asset value per capital s’tare, 

163jp ll27Jp six months earlier). 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar yesterday resumed i 

its climb on the foreign exchange* ; 
reversing the mid-week set back ; 
that fallowed the concerted cen- ; 

craj banking intervention in key \ 

centres last Tuesday. ; 

The higher United Sores trade i 
surplus in August, with (he re- 

Discount Market 
Aldmugh conditions became 

very patchy later in the day, 

credit finally proved to be suffi¬ 
cient and houses ruled off their 

books at (he end of the session 
without assistance from the Bank 

of England- 
Banks had earned a substantial 

surplus over from Thursday. 

Morrev moved quite steadflj* 

throughout the morning at rates 
that eased from I9i to 9j per cent. 

appearance of the Bank of France { Tn^^rhe cTosT SonyTconi- 
« a reported buyer of dollars and { I?^S-h!S»S^w«2SSiv bn 
the Swiss bank raw cur acted to « dons owned consWerably. ftut 

push the United States currency 

up, dealers said. 

The dollar moved to 2.7400/50 j 

against the Swiss franc from 

2.7210/50 overnight. 

Sterling fell 33 points against , 
the dollar to close at S2.0445. The : 

pound’s effective depreciation rate j 

final balances were usually found 

! within a band of 9j to 104 per 

J cent. 

! Money Marker 
Rates 

was unchanged at 28,5 per cent. 

Trading was subdued in curren¬ 

cies compared with dealing 
volumes earlier In the week, wi.,;i 

the OPEC oil pricing talks caus¬ 
ing apprehension la most finan¬ 

cial markets, dealers noted. 

Elsewhere, the dollar rose in 

2.6595/6615 marks (overnight 
2.6450/SO) and ro *.5400/30 French 

francs (4.512S/73). j - -- 
The Canadian dollar ruled vir; ! 

tually unchanged at 97,60. G5 ; 

United Scares cents. _ ■' 
New Canadian dollar Eurobond | 

issues in Europe—a S50m Quebec ; 

hydro Issue and a 30m US> j 
Canadian dollar split note issue : 
for Noranda mine.*;—are expected ’ 
to help to provide medium-term • 
strength for the Canadian unit, ■ 
dealers said. 

Gold rose $2.00 an ouoce-to ! 

S137. ! 
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' Loss for year to June 30, 72^ra 
; francs against profit of 19.6m 

i francs. 

Wall Street 

New York, Sept 26.—Wall Street 
stocks showed little significant 
overall change today with investors 
indecisive white awaiting an Dp®1-' 
decision on oil prices. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age closed at S15.60. down 1.64. 
Advancing and declining issues 
were almost in balance at the 
dose. Volume totalled 12,570,000 
shares compared with 12,S9Q,flOO 
yesterday. 

Opcc oil ministers at Vienna 
were still unable—during the 
market session—to reach a deci¬ 
sion on wbat to do with oil prices 
u-hefl the current freeze expires 
on September 30. 

Saudi Arabia sought a small, 
two-pact Increase while more ex¬ 
treme points of view called for as 
much as a 20 per cent increase, 
which American economists say 
would be highly inflationary. 

Brokers said luresrors were also 
put off by a continuing rise in 
short-term interest rates. They 
added that investors tended to pot 
aside the report as the market 
opened for trading that the United 
States trade surplus strolled in 
August and was the fourth highest 
on record.—AP-Dow Jones. 

US gold gains $230 
New York. Scpj uu.—CQun future* 

mi-rootl opening fall* aftpr tho nu-ml'n 
rive at me ailcmoon living tn London 
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36.6 14.1 Do Acvum ill 
24 2 1X7 fPr. wdrai»!' 
23 9 J i.t Prrterenew 
26 4 12.* Do Accum 
15.6 » * Cap .2i 
26 2 U.l Aon Como Fnd 
23.4 10.6 V. h -tfr.o 
25 7 14 * Sccrnr Ldra.3i 
16.4 8 3 Fin * Pfnp i3> 
205 21 5 lnl Grmffhi4* 
*.« 13.1 SUi Sen i3i 
J7 3 23J Commodity >S. 
47.4 2S.<* Do Accum ii- 
W.5 24.1 UlVe V9f»» '5. 

Key fund Hniffn. 
25 31 Ilk SJ. KC24 KJE 

565 21 7 Cap Fund - _ 4* 7 
7V.7 40.1 Exempt Fnd >Xi 64 5 
555 32 7 In. Fad 49.7 
742 41.3 KP1F 53 6 

Lauion keeurlUn. 
ID Ueorae Mreei. FaUnburi*. 

34 0 18 6 Aiuertcui Pod 
34 0 18.6 Do Acvum 

21.4 GIliftK.irranl 
27.3 Klcb Yield Fnd 
26.0 Dn AixTim 
47 3 SCMlnb Inc 
47.5 Dn Accum 

en-228: 
21 (f 
*.l 
21 6 

ii 
-.2 5. 637 , 

21 to (261 
:3.!o 4.75 
2! • 2 40r 
19.1 3 J9 j 
333 7 63 I 
497 7 63 ■ 
39.7 .. = 

0:-*M 707*1 i 
i:- 4 231 
6* 4 9.87 j 
52 9 S- 32 I 
30 9 4 43 

29.9 
40.6 
42.9 
73 7 

031-226 2977 
216 23.6 GW 
2J.6 235 1.60 
27 9 295 119 
33.9 39 9 12» 
40.4 43.4 12 M 
69 J 71J 3.02 
70.1 73.1 

54.7 

Ss° 
<: t 

54 T 
23 0 
42.7 
•9.9 
7.7 0 

29 S 

S3 
si 
*97 
72 6 
34.4 
414 

423 
333 
43 J 
4? 1 

210 =Uo 3 66 
n 5 i" J H * ureal St ilrica'I Si_ __ 

•J5 5 SJ? DioJiurt UUM 9699 
j.«™ 4050 SB Cre^.e^»f.6*-“ijuceu5t. EdmhiindiLKa 4XX. 

Eborkcfurttlra. 
J4..9 I'DIfroJCrtlll »* 
22 7 Capitol Accum 
72.0 liectrai 
2-D Hl;b Return 
41.0 Cumoredtiy 
31.6 Lunev 
20 3 Financial 
22 7 Prop * Build 
44 7 Select Ur»U»2' 

_ 37.6 Select toci9» 
157.6 IDS Coonn Pern3> 

Vi>eAPro*»er8ersrHlraUd._ 
17.7 Casual 26.4 29J IO 
36.9 Financial Sccx 7U S7J 2J8 
70.9 ImcrtUKaf 2QJ ft « 3* 
32.9 EwQrmft' CJ 75.7 
C.3 Japan CrmH: *1.4 
43.7 CSCrauth: MS 

M 7 Klri|C9icM 
1*.2 Income K-3 

Scotbttvbecu rldra Ud. _ 
S 1 ScoSbKl 31J S3 
22.1 ScuDieW 385 40.7* . 
24 6 bcautrnoffl MJ il^ 1 E 
225 scot-Parr-, II 0 *.« }» 

2195 132 3 SretfonOi IW.f 2CSJ )J1 
39 6 20 4 Scadaomtc »J 41.4 720 

Bran sreradcr Wapt* Ca. LM.^ ^ 

i-9 3.13 

63 To sip 

si 5$ 
42.4 658 
34.30 M 

4.17 

_ TMO 
5 or \ Cheap* Wr. UxudrtD. ECX 

LrealftGeaemTyndall Fand._ il g! J5'l 
IS Cinjncc Rd. Bnslol. 0772 32241J »•» «?. .V 

46.1 23 6 Dbll1bun.ni 4112 42 4 S.IS" JJ® J 
49 4 36 2 fM ACrtuu 43 6 4*2 6.I3S tap 

Uoydi Bui l aliJTrwit 

37.0 39.7 *4.76, 
♦3 9 493 4.76 
403 43.3 3.73 
46.9 50.4 173 
ESJ 53 4 6.98 
705 73.6 656 

71 Lombard SI. lamdun. H I 
37 9 18.5 151 Income 
47.0 22.6 Da Accum 
426 20 7 2nd Inc-auc 
49 7 23.9 Do Accum 

15 3rd Income 
9 Dn Acvum 

96.7 9'lif lor Fnd 
•7 J Du Accum : 

‘ nduLid. 

i 13 P 83.0 3ra»dl 1 Cap il 
123.0. 91.6 Do Accum «4 
110.0 T5.0 Brandis Idc i4i _ _ 

Bridge Tnlluun Fund «uuw Ud. 
5-« limine fame. EC3. . 01^23 4W1_,' 

196 0 76 0 B T. lnvuiue .21 1S8.0 179.0 6.47* 

25.1 30.0 4.46! _ _ 
325 55.8 7.41; Three Ounyi. Touer Hill. EL7 
2».7 36.4 4.63' IS. I 76.7 X ft n Craoral 

04 9 8.191 1739 1035 Do Acvum 
44.5 3.09] 121.5 74.1 %ltf Gen 

183 1 955 Do Acrtxm 
S6.6 >2 0 illi ft Gen 

156 1 72 1 Do Accum 
75 3 39.8 Ohr Fnd 

121.1 l».H D>> Acvum 
' “ 59 2 Special TrM 

665 Du Accum 

■.m- 

24.0 
31.3 
98.0 
20.6 
70.6 

16.0 
16 0 51 0 
9.3 
95 Dn lnl Ace 

01-626 vm; . 
975 IMS 3.19r 101J 

1065 1145 114* 110.6.... 
101.0 IM.au 6.121 239 8 130 4 Magnum Fnd 

' 362.7 1455 Dn Acvum 
505 265 FITS 
».9 395 Do Accum 
73.0 46.9 Compound 

118.0 77.0 Recnrery 
49 4 to .1 Birr* Vlefd 
f® 2 26.2 D»> Amina 

100.9 sa.9 Japan 
23.8 36.4 Euro ft Drr 

Geo 

Du Cap lnr*2> 20.3 27 ’ 2.26; 
DuCop.VcaS, 25.8 37.5 356. 
Do Ekcmpl <2< 52.0 58.0 6.09, 
Do fal Inc (31 12.1 13.2 456| 

135 13 3 

1ua yfif*- X5.8 W.5 American 5 
?£- Sa. JrVf SS SI MA 265 AuHtrularlin 
1,., Balanced *3r 30 8 32.6 9971 44 1 jnp Far Dal Ini 
IM Cap Accum i31 30.9 32.7 4.13; 71 ■ ,, 3 DuAceJm 44 1 

173 
1».1 
112.5. 

*17 1 
33.6 
785 
475 
52 J 
65.6 
565 
VS 

The Bril lab Lire. 
Reliance Bsc. Me 

41.4 32J Bril 
3*»9 17.7 BM. - 
31.9 IM Cap Accum i21 30.9 
349 19* Dividend <!• 28.1 S.« 6.16 

Bra* n bhJpley L'ali Fond >Ianwen. 
Founder** Court. Lotbbiary. ET2. m-eoo RS20 
ise.o 103 j Bro Ship Inc <1* U05 1355 (,.40 
179.6 116.9 Do Accum tit 1TLS 1785 6.40 

Canada Life Aaauranee 
2-6 Hlpb St. Pullen- B-r. Herla P Bar Si 123 

38.0 155 Ctnllle Hep 37.3 39 7 4.42 
31 I 1TJ Do Acvum 3<T 7 rl 4.4S 
25.0 17.7 Income DHt 23 3 2fi « 6.15 
28 4 191 Do Accum 25 2 2P.6 813 

Capet Uucii IlntRam Lid. 
200 Old Brudd SI. EC2X IBQ 01-398 6070 

57 8 48.5 Capital Fnd 96.7 JJ S 4.07 
51.9 48 5 Income Fad 90 7 525 7.65 

Carilal Lnli Fuad Maaapen LU. 
HifOurn Kxe. A'e*ca*UiMipon-Tyoe 0637 20631 S.7 345 Carllot i«i 54 4 S0.9 3.69: 

7 37.4 Do Accum «0.B 3.901 
S.S 24.0 Do Hlcrii Md 355 3T5 9.M, 

Cbardtes Official IfltvsfniePt. _ 
77 London Wall. London. ECS. 01-346 lilSl 

119ft 595 Inc*<241 98.6 .. TJ7| 
1*0.5 79.6 Acvum- i24i 148 4 458 

Cbar Icrbanw Ji p t el 1‘itil Honarrairal Ltd. ^ 
1 Paternoster Ro*. London. EC4. 01-24® 3899 

20.6 125 lnl ,3, 18 8 20 0 2.45 
22ft 13.6 Accum i3l 20 6 23.9 2.45) 
JI.O aOJlociSi 275 29.8 9.16: 
27.0 18.4 Euro Fll* iji 22.6 32 2JO 
275 13.0 Fund Int i3i 315 34-1 3 34 

Crmcrel Vnff Trmtt Mwrtper* Ud. . 
4 Melallle Creavenl. Eduntrandi 031-226 4931, 
-8.9 UnraU, Fnd 16 0 19 T 4_S5i 

29.9 Inlernallona/ 34 9 71 4 253< 
15.7 Reavnres Knd 29.« 31.7 4.4S( 
16 9 Man Dbd 35.8 30.4 6.801 

Druian Crag*. 
(See Midland Bank* 

Fantiaa Secmlllea Lid. .... 
41 Blau upscale. Lundun. EC3. _ 07774 5315. 

23 4 5.8 Pn*re»!re 47.7 50 J 4 06. 
EnffirftLaa’ Unit Tram Man opera Lid. I 

Amerabam Rd. H Fwnrtc. Bucfco. 
47.0 3X3 Eflully ft_Lavr 42.1 

Inc 
71 Z Dm Accum 
53.3 Traniec Pnd 
855 Dn Accum 
S85 Chart fond* i3i 
S3 3 Penaiimr ,1, 
15.3 KAACiF 
47 0 Do Acvum 
30.0 MftGConr 
32.1 Clyde Gen 
39.1 Pn Anum 
3X« Clide Hlffi Inc 
43: Dn Accum 

Midland Bank Group 

v PI-626 4398 
1212. I28.8o 5.86 
167.4 177.4 558 
109.1 115.6 5 61 
1482 157 J X«1 

87 9 M2 9.13 
124.7 132.5 8.13 
73. B Tfl.l 9XS 

1185 125.4 9.03 
n>.» 64 7« 4.65 
8X8 965 455 

163.9 171.70 4.82 
189.4 199 J* 4.83 
46 4 496 3.7V 

52.2 X76 
70.0 358 

1205 7.75 
52.4 10 39 
56.5 10.39 
96.9 1.13 
44.9 4.40 
3XS 251 
441o 2.40 
3X3o 459 
345 4 m 

. KA 751 
123.1 161.3 751 
ICBA m i 754 

67.1 31.9 ' 
3 1 .. 
7X2 .. 
38 l 415 
4* 2 52.3 
61 A 65.0 
54.2 97.4 10.9a, 
75.* 795 10.98'* 

02.1 
660 

1M> 49.4 
555 
1C 9 
41.9 
90S 
41 4 
315 
3X1 
92 4 

T2J 
8X0 545 

119.4 114.4 
14X9 147.1 
465 305 
KJ M-« 
302 3X1 
31.4 334 

X15 
7.94 

Ii? 
*s 
X89 

5s>2 liome flS* 
PI Du Accum 

30.7 345 General ,3i 
56.3 2o 7 Du Accum 
*1* 27 6 Europe *15* 
Q.3 28.8 Do .Irttim 

ScMtUh Enullnbie Fund Slabnier* Lid. 
29 SI APftrc*F square. Edioburre 031-560 MM 

38 7 25 0 Equltable <2* 38.4 405 S.80 
Hater UiBti Treat Manure rat LtX 

Je»«4 Brti an nl* Group_ 
3 Ldn Wall Xld». EC2M 3«!L Ol-TOOdWff 

74.7 65 4 Jemal Exempl 99J TXT ».« 
41.0 19 2 Uu Esau Inc T73 39.6 
SIS 16.4 DoCIlj u(Ldn 345 365 4.S7 
ST W o* Inrew 235 345 4.42 
15.7 95 Do Prop A C 19.4 J1J* 454 

g at erWatter Trust Mamas wnentUd. 

: 1.681 

Wf 

3 Ldn Wall Btdss. EC2M SQL. 
<U 35.7 Gnati 
50.0 37.4 AtMta 
26.9 15.7 Brit High Inc 
385 235 Car*til Accum 
405 2J fop Crnwrh 
41.0 2S3 com-a Cana 
21.2 IM Far East Fnd 
3*.T 295 Financial 
3SJ 1*5 'Jeneral Kuad 
33-4 3X2 Global Grib 

171.8 68.3 Gold ft General 
555 35.0 uisb income 

■ 47.6 27.6 Income L'nltl 
31.7 185 In rest art Gep 
79.5 36.J Incest Sec Gen 
27.6 135 InternztIoobI 
373 S3 Ne* laaur 
47 7 29 4 Plant ft Gen 

4345 2».l Pru/tt«lani1| 
as 36j Shornroeft 

155 SUMCIaar 
fa.3 Inti D' 
53.7 Minerals TM 
24.3 Xprtb American 
23 * Ceniure 
41.4 Nal RIRh Inc 

fait Trust Mannerr LilJ 

to.l 
22 5 
615 
495 
31.1 
3D A 
33.6 
33.9 
44.7 
40.0 

255 
4X1 
45.1 
293 

SS 

ti 
400 

3-44 
344 
6 66 
6.66 

=5 
25.9 
405 
465 
31.6 
31.6 
34.7 7.14 
34.7 7.14 
42.1 2.88 
42ft 2 6ft 

33.P 
31 l 
H4 

FnuRlIPStuu I’nli Treat Kan Kemrai U6. 
Framltartcu Rae.5-7Irelnod Vd. KC4.01-toOB711 

SI.O 36.4 Capital 48.2 51 2« 8.11 
47.4 24.0 Income 47.4 M 4 

39.7 Cuaimndll 
47 6 Da Accum 
17.4 Growth 
31.2 Dn Accum 
22.4 Inaane 
33 9 Du Accum 
39.0 Inlernaiional 
41JI Do Acvum 

HiilMtl Pforlfni l(r Nn wer> L>L 
48 Gnumreprcti Sirevl. KC3. 01-623 4200 

40.0 . 20.7 NPI Accum list 38.0 «5 4 ® 
3C0 lot D„ Dial <15, 345 365 4.® 

116 4 IOSJ1 Du O sea-, Ace 111.0 (17 Sa J.7B 
118.4 105.B DuO'aeaaDll. 112.7 IIP 3a 3.79 

KaUaaal Westmlftrio* Gbit Treat Manacers. 
I 41 Lmbbirn. Umdon. ET2P 3BP uTwi PN4 

S3 4 305 Capital 495 53.8 4.17 
3.3 145 Incranr 27.6 3.4- 6.46 

19 “ FHljnvtal 315 335 
48 9 Growth 79.0 4I.H 
47 a Lxira inuimr S0.6 34 0 8 

, __ . _ Se* Caon Fond Maptarn lad. 
: 734H»i.*iehniisc Rd. Av I rebury. Barts. 0296 2041 

1445 113.0 Equlls (3.0 I27.lt J17 
77.4 Incumr Fluid HBJ llbd 6.45 
80 9 Ifllentjllimal 83 8 M.tw 355 
765 Moiller Ca's SK 2 Ol.Tu 4 B) 

0494 328131 _ Kanilrt L'Mm IwMaranretiraun. _ , 
47 4» 4.18! PO Bn* 4. AbrUlctl. \'Rl 3NU._0403 222W1 

215 
141.4 
U35 

2K.U 
41.6 
6X2 

1105 
565 
5b.8 
425 
6*5 
66 1 
33.4 
4L9 
39.0 

ft 9 Prurtdcnt Inv 
03.1 6cut Lnll- 
3b.6 Security Pint 
29.7 SblNd 
445 Boob Isa ft Fin 
ftftj CununudltrSBre 
195 Dnnostle 
2SL0 Hundred Sees 
21.7 Urc Trot Stores 

m-dssodws 
56.0 «5 XU 
30 J_ 5X4* 7.08 
32ft 913 13.05 
36.0 St <54 
3X9 38ft 8.86 

Si SSeJff 

ii ^ ^ 

gj SI T.43 
S3J 51.4* 7ft» 
M.6 <35 XB9 
3X3.0.9 XW 
46.9 405 155 
185 30.7 450 
23.7 2X5 956 
3*8 39.6 XIO 

39X6 3TT9 4.97 
C 0 «i.4 959 
17ft 195* 7ftl 

Udft 148ft 3-80 
52.8 5X8* 7.90 
235 =3 0 253 
375 30ft* 4ftl 
5X8 69.7* 859 
02.0 9X9* 353 
47ft 43ft X40 
53.0 99.3 5.® 
37.9 40ft* 358 
99ft 91.3 3.70 
94.7 58 8 5.71 
39.1 31J 9.91 
40ft 4X7 G.49 
96.0 3X9 5X9 

33.1 
TV.? 
31.2 a'iSj 

.TaffoaalCrPPP. 
35 Xonrlch »r. EC4. _ - 

30ft 34ft Cm Ind Power -44J «.5 
«.4 36.7 MGoool Cpo. 38ft 415 4.18 
es.r sift Natural Rot S5J MJ sjo 
97.9 54ft Can oral and toft toft* X33 

Son AIUMCtKtUinMml Lid. 
Sim AUlonce Hie. BnffiHUU. Sinae*. MIB 0G41 
UOft 106ft Exempt Eg Trt 131.0 127.0 3.17 

72-ao ometrainc Rd. Ayle*b«rr. 8arti. a»X®+I 
74ft 49.9 Family Fuiid 62ft 68ft 3.19 

TnrtrtTreM UUKmLId.. 
Targei Hie. AjiesSttry. Buck*, 

a.« ■“ • 

3M3 9X-I. Orp T« Fnd <3* ‘ 201.0 211C 6J61, 

5311 
3(4 

241.3 
im.: 
K.I 
3LS 
KJ 
a5 

lfti.0 
1*.6 
XJ.2 

31 4 FUtancM 
is j Emmy 
81.1 Exempt 
94.4 Du Accum i3‘ 
15.4 *7n*wtB 
17.7 laimuuonal 
19ft Dn Re-4nttol 
1X0 larntnini 

03M9B41 

29ft 3Tft -X90 
U3ft 140ft 5.15 
161 4 197ft 6.45 
2X9 34.1 4.44 
34.1 ZSJn SftB 
34ft 26.9 X2B 
2X1 31.0 - X« 

Frlesd'l Pruri6ral llB TnM Women Ud. ■' *3 
7leadontill SI. Lcmdun, EC3. OLCS 4911 J' *.o 
^27.8 1X9 ITionda Proe 27.1 28 9 4 », *; 

3X1 14.6 33.4 4.30 Do Aw uni 31 3 
Fes da In few. 

Public Tnmlee. NWraoe. WCX (|4«UM 
Ki.a 4X0 Captlal’ 79 0 ».n S ift 
®.0 «.0 Grow townie* «1? 6J.0 9.06. 
72.9 43.0 Hire yield* 700* 9 011 

(land AL-iirTreat Slanosen Ud.__ I 
5 Rarleltb Bd. Hullun. Essex. 0527 427300 

25.9 13-d 04 A —J 24.4 
U.T. Unit Mannrer* Ltd.__ 

16hi.MartlP'i-Lc-JJriBd.Eu. Ol^WMJlEitU 
63ft 38ft GT Cap 3X- J*ft 4 70 
71 a 3g S Do Accum 38.9 63 7 (,7t 

iS;? 7X2 Do Incnmc 04.1 109.1 It 00 
149 6 94.6 Do US Gen FJld 123.4 lto.4 LOO 
160 0 94.6 Dp Japan Gen 148J 167.. 
100 J BSft Da Pension &r 99J1 1019 

GnrUnmo Fold Naiccn. 
si «i*y Axe. boa 8BP. 
■ft ■ vi ? fladfffinfd Rr 

a..,- Ucrulr CPIlTruM Manapm Lid, 
7 731 J-S Kanncb hired. KC4. "" 

3* 8 24 6 Financial 
1X6 General 
SIM Grnaiii Accum 
16 9 Dn Inr.ira* 
14.f. Hl«b Income 
11.0 imrstmcni 
19 3 nrfrtva* 
77 » Perfnriiiance 
13 3 PrrercidTf 

20.2 
»4 
425 
3»ft 
21 l 

30.4 
16 0 
311 
25 M 

JT.B 

w 
Jn» 
S9.8 

Trngali Hwgroift, 
1- C.IIDnce Rd. Brptnl 

07 6 435 Inemnr 77 4 
12».n *9 h IN» Accum 

SXM Cop 11*1 
6X4 1>I Actinp 
34 6 Canincr Fund 
38.4 Dn AcCUtn 
*3 o ljempF 

101 0 
Wjs 
92.6 

no.* 
*9 6 

197.4 

51 ft Do Aerum 
1065 Ini Earn I nd 

1 IIP 4 

pi 
127.9 7ft7 

tfl 
70 6 4 79! 

Tn S'sS 
96.8 9 03 

122 iss § 

99 3 Riouf ft Obnwra 117.4,3201: 
1.6 DuuiMMs-Md » » M14.7 

‘fe"? 
7-;u 
74ft 
WO 

fW.6 Du U« MS' 
91 P CuotmudKy Sn Gruhth 

4 Capua) 
9! l HM-uffU - 
00.0 (ntrrnaUOBAl 

ftp C! 

's-1 «S1 
HD it 1(9.4 

lAnunM* UOimnarij, 

.'KqSflJ 

1I1Q.2 Dn Acvum 

T>p9an \nD**«l * CammarcM. 
19 cunyncr Ed. hrtitul. 

114 0 no.* income i3» 
176.6 toft Dn ACrtMn 
IIP * 555 Capital i33< 
1U5 5S.6 Da Accum 

VnUTrun Aceangl ft H6n«rmret. 
5-8 Mmcltf Lane. EC33I. 

«.,0 61.0 01 ore ff*e Fbd 91.9 
3X1 11.8 G» WtachcMer 18.1 17 3 7 38 
3.9 8.7 Ds Overaeat 14.6 1X7 8J» 

10*1.8 
ItriB 
1«*( - 
129 3 IP* 

o Dr» nrtd®.‘C»iim.Tr~^ "Bi-JM W 
IP7 6 toft X*m RqtMIF' M.9 
113 3 76 9 Ik* ACvtnn 3 

R1 2 49 2 Liun Mn f-ralh 51 * 
*3 4 Du t-OP • 
K 3 IJun IK* Fnd 

IW4-7S 
mill Low 
sit rafts1 Treat 

' “ wlffl HR, 
ncraiodrMjr^uhuiecgcT 
iu:j *; ft Tnftra) HW 
120.1 fOh the Guar wan 

r-bstm 
77?;* 89.0 LVlHihl'leM 

Bid Offer nrid 

P469 90HL 
IH1.9 1101ft 
IW5 123* .. 
(M rt 1146 .. 
T91 . «S 

12.2 JMC 

l'»i9S S»nd BIW :: 

IMS WJ-d S3i f*l 2 492 LumNMGralh 51U 36.8 .. 
I 619 43 4 Dut-AD - J4.» 47 4 

TTki1?*' s? SSSSSW* Si 

il i 7?i 'SJ Bi :: 

& 7 137.8 DuGrrthiSU 1311 I*| ... 
1328 1000 Uanased Fnd 1»9 x»l 
99« 3X3 Blue Chip end 54.6 57ft 4 90 

luonscc Boais ud Ponds 
Abbey Life AuaniR Ud. 

I99.L ...____ __ 
141.0 «05 Do Accum lTT‘ 107.1 113-7 
71.1 37.8 Select Fobd |3| toft to ■ .. 

107 2 IW.O Coot Fund 1«5 lUft .. 
101ft 10(1 ft Mono Fbmd l«ft W * .. 
1<S 4 945 Penaloo Prupref' II3J 1323 ,, 
625 37 3 Do Select Of . to.0 »J .. 

106.0 100.0 Da Security 10X9 1M.2 .. 
11X7 100.0 Dn Maniccd 113 * 15X9 .. 

Albany UfrAnanrobceCu Ud. 
31 iKd Burl lari or tortlJII. „ „ »1-J37 3962 

06 0 100.0 Guar Man Fbd 06.0 101.1 .. 
97.9 300.0 Do Am™ 97 9 IfOft -- 

127.4 100.0 Equity FlUt 117.7 13* .. 
128 S 100.0 bn Accum IS; 157 0 -■ 
W7ft 86.6 Property Pnd «l 1001 -- 
96 3 100.0 Da Accum. 09.. 30J.. .. 
9SJ 100.0 Fixed Int Fnd 0,5 lto.5 .. 
•9ft 100.0 Do Aceom M-8 W2 .. 

117.1 100.0 Mail in* Fnd 1U.4 117ft .. 
117.6 100.0 Do Accum 113.4 119.4 .. 
97.9 100.0 Guar Man Pen J7.8 mo .. 
99.7 100,0 Do Accum 10X0. - 
tff.l 100ft Property Pen gjJ XI .. 
9X9 1M.0 Do ACCum ».? 104.0 .. 

l«i-2 100.0 Fixed lo 1 Pea 1W- l»ft -- 
102.2 100.0 Do Accum 1025 107.6 .. 
122-3 100.0 Mull In* Puu 118ft 1223 .. 
12L3 100.0 Do Accum lISft 124.. .. 

AMKV Lift AsfmrracjUd, 
Alma Hro. Aim* Bd. BeltoW. HIOOAX. ■« 
J07ft 100.0 Triad Man Bop0 106.6 111-1 

IMan E7. OUHS 1311 
88.1 08.0 Horctaytmada »M » 0 .. 

Canada ureAaaareare 
2-6 Hire St. Psiure Bar. Bull. P Bar 31121 
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----- Stock Exchange prices 

Nervous about Opec 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Sept 22. Dealings End Oct 3. 5 Contango Day, Oct S. Settlement Day, Oct 14. 

$ Forward bargains are permitted on. two previous days. 
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-2 65 9.0 691 P 
54 Dn llFr Cnnv fKI 
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.. 1.6 XI XT I 48 =6 WlDaG. Aboni 41 
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75 *4 46 33 21 TbrogtBlb Trust 41 ft 

-i' 4.2 10j 6.9 57 26 Triple*WlDO' 50, 
.. X6 119 4.4 l3®*! W Pi* Cap ITS, -0, 

*1 65 45 3.1 »® 4= Trustee* Corp }M +2 
*2 19 34.610.3 108 46 Tyneside Inr «5 -1 
.. 3.4 99 .. 3>S 86 Did Bril Secs JW5 +4 

+1 1X6 7919.1 80 31V Uld Slates Deb 75 
.. 1000 135 .. ]42 SO Utd Stales Geh-110 +1 

S5.S-5 l-7 233 26 VUtinc Bra 61 
?•* S ? » 28 WltnwurtM 27 I .. 

7ft +j>, XX 29 465 PS BO Moran 

.. 20 194 66 — 
+V Wl 4.4 XI t 
ft -_=J| n« 

C —E 
m* 11 CCH I tic 

. 8i 3.31S..1 =r« iz 'SE"'® m 
’ 764C94 b4 23 r fUt+lTT « 

^ 103 3 8 24.8 >>« W S 
7. 7 58 43 C Bread Enhejf 52 

l.l lonxtg 53 9 Campari 77 
36 7 7 3 7.8 62 Ml Camrea Hldg» 41 
SB 35 .. IS? 54 Cape Ind 12; 

SO 0*1=5 3.6 ov 22* nplan Proiilc 41 
4P*i 16 Capper Neill 

>> ■ »■* aa a cararoni mi 
,IPS M,i'. 30, Carcio Eos 309 5.6 192 
95 S3 11 4 
4 7b Xh 50.9 

JkO <>Jl 4 3 
S3 S.O .. 
Bfl 4.4 151 

68 = Corine Capri f° 
ro -2fi cnenrolBd 4= 

«ifcri^2s *» 01 carmd. :v 
*2* 6 0 *'* n K camera me 6Wf 
• a 4 4 isj »* 15 cwr J. Itmnl 36 BO 4.4 151 ^ J, c^-t^vij. 23 

4‘i 8.7 85 *IV =* Casket 5 HUBS « 
4.5 41 13.7 SO 25 catalln 43 

31 6 4 7 9.1 43 7 CkUrtmt Sir J. 6 
4A 31 10.1 183 40 (nntao 130 

18T 5 6 9 5 1M 45 camrods 135 
4.7 10 0 6.7 15 ft CoUmilon 16 

n ugh re M 
Braiue 90 

rll Fdry 18 
i Sena 13 
kffoar 1? 

:: 99 115 45 SHIPPING 

:: os "» « » S 
.. S3 lx? 49 •* ■> FWierJ. 

7.9 3 1 19 2 =6 29 Crfnrni RdatmS 89 .. - ■- — - u.-nnii 
»i ;> «*, 1«J CrotrelWatt -W ..3 4* 7." 

51« S O ill 2" 21*1 Cen.,.1 j™ w, • .. ^ i >:9 3? ^ jg Huailelgh^ 

-pi l\4l S? II CMSura'tao » ft 98 ift Huicbrtro 101 
0.6 S 3 33 6 ~ ... c_ 1+ 1(1-17 II 

r; 2'® 45 38 Hororinghmm rr 
ft 3 6 111 (J jj 6 Du Hr 18 

-- =8Z212 30 31 Howard A Wyud 30 
.. 3.4 79 4.3 a 8 Dn A 29 
.. ..e .. 4 6 50V 20, Howard Mart « 

1-2 6.0 4 0 .. at liv Upward Team 15 
.. If 6 4 8 3 91 31 Rnwden Grp JB 
*' 0 6 5 5 0.0 1«V* «il»Hdds»ni Bay XIIV 

4.6 g fl 6.3 I1' 4 Hmobne* Hldn ft 

gs n ^ i ssvr 
.. tT 35 » * BKTTestUr- 
:: ;; s » 40, mcai euc\ 

XI* 69 4 » 1? >? Baloe Big 

Quick H. J. >4 
WTT TexUlrS 41 
fiscal den 368 
name Big IS 
Bask Org Ord ISO 

Da A 148 

acroD 12 
akoc re 

KIES AND DISTILLERIES 

Fell A. 11“ 
Ifi-adbicions 1M 
Brawa M 45 .. 
BurlMwoml 70 +3 
L'amcron J. Mt. ISS k -1 
C of Ldn Dfd - 47 
Dcrsaialt 3=0 .. 

Grrrne hmg ltd 
Guuma* iM 
Hard}* A H‘iAii6 on 
Hicnlana m 
intarauroon 27 
Irish IU.tillers os 
Mandim 42 
kfrrland A ('» 7W 
seel A Se+ a4rile “I 
WBgrom J Jft 
HA Breweries 6w 
Teirtin - =J3 
Tomatln 61 
Vans 3M 
Whit bread 'A* 87 

tin II 66 
Upubrogo Ini II* 
bolt champion 1=6 

“? ?2J,S 93 12 Crn ire H atria 23 
-;. * 4 ; ; a? i= cmirewa* sere i» ft 

‘ fj J n - rt ? >= Crnlnr, Aef* 12 +1 
'■ }i\ •! *? W 2= CP ntba A Hill 31 
“ ii i!< tn 5o if cpamherl'd Urp =>V 
■■ 5 3 inrt V. 34 1ft Cham* Ph*ppa >ft - -. 

TO1447S 5** I® kharita O. 36 ft 
. 2+411 67 41 32 raar'tan G'dBgr 40 
„ s.i T.U it.9 lIT 37 Chloride Grp W +» 

66 21*, CbrMIcB lot 38 +L- 
rb - 39 Chubb A Sena 96 *3 

rag I Go ri eburvh A Ce 316 
ICS 1=2 56 Dh A 300 

4 k 69 119 19, ft Ciro Hldgg ft ft 
XT S.T ix.4 9. 26 ClB* * Fcitll 41 
I* a* 7 9 3.4 so 24 Clarke Chapman 87V • ft 
4 0 35 111 K 3f Clarke Clem. 44 
1'i fS^-r 62 =5 Clayton Devan » 
if ®-3 139 65 ctousb a. re 

*1 3 n =4.7 1 9 
.. 3 1 III I 3 2 
.. 2 4 11.2 G 7 

2.7 117 8 0 
ft XB A* 5 3 I —- L 
.. 4 0 10* in 1 

ft Xlb «J> 49 lj >0 Balargoc - ■ v 

_r ii s 5g i? 
ft =15 «»6 p £ 

” 0g xs T9 >76 46 Hrtiaomei Elm, 11! 
3.2 4.4 X* 37 30 Human Sf 

.. IT, 4.3 6J 49 1ft RsjUeeg Lid * 
ft .. !“ 24 16 Rradient lot- II 

* 01V =4 *MC 
340 IN Urdu 11 A Cdnn 1= 
Oh 4 Record Rldgway « 
78 27 Rrdfeara Nat 5: 
84 *5 Bedlframna 6- 
K =9, Redlana K 
56 23 Bred A Smith g 

» .. 3210 4.1 ;;l S3 Bned A. * 
.. 6.4b 7.3 S 8 104 TO Po A NY 31 
.. XI 3 7 7.4 295 153 Reed Int 2D 
•• ?■! JS1 Z'f 973 30ft XriUncn Gre 4» 
•• 263 63 SJ 305 63 Btonn Cans SM 

.. 3.4 105 4.7 
.. 8.6 135 4.6 

-3 2.3 1519.1 
.. 0.T 4.9 6l6 
.. 16.0s 6.6 S.S 
.. 30.61 T.l K2 
... 3 Os 9.4 12J) 

7 Young H. I 
IL Zeiuzs 

if SSL- c. ,??* ,i'? ZI Si FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
46 Ryninmei Slmi 119 ~t 3X3 !•■ 35 _ 
35 ItiBinri 57 ift *3 S.S 4.8 >3 130 *kra»d A 1st 1» 
1ft Rgfbeeg Lid 40 .. X* 7 4 S.S 77 12 ABg-Ool lor_.1 
18 Rrmbent lot* 18 .. J.6 9.9 5.4 ISO 3H Assam Trdng "B J50 

31 II 4.9 15,8 4.0 =50 303 FUrifem WtUir 2» 
13 .. . . .. 310 7S Huollns Gibson 1M 
76 ft 69 XT 4.0 42V 11V Jacob* /. I. MV 
71 .. 19 12.3 3J 6ft 17 Ldn A O'leai Fr »V 
27 3.0*169 45 2=5 27 Minch Liners 2=5 
M», ft *1 105 15.1 121 M OcsonTrana 11* 
35 -2 3.0 149 X* 134 ST PAD 'Pfd' 103 
>? - >-J Jb 118 98 Rumanian V 106 
3* ran 1W 4J 
17 .. S*n 5.1 1J 
26 mm 2-5 9J9 7.4 MthllTC 
an .. iXbXi* C-7 M1JVE5 

7 mm .. 1-8 530 &0 Anal Colly 330 23.1 
23 H U U U SB Ul Anglo Am Corp » 410 179 3.0 .. 

40, 20 Any Am Gold X3CV +1 10 5 2.. 
34 33V Anglo Am Ine 130 • 199 6.4 .. 
18 fi Anglo Trsnsvl 310* ft 61- 5.9 .. 
1R 6 D» A Alri, -»*i 619 59 .. 

]H4 77 A»eT Hllara ill -3 20.0 139 .. 
56 IX Btrail Tin 10, .. ..e .. .. 

399 13* . 339 43 Dii-itnpvMt PI W - .. -- - 
.. ZPJC J3* .. j— PnBjwiwra Ifift* +ft 63b 6-3 .. 

=■« i> • « »!S2r£L& -■* ui :: 
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S.7 >0915.4 2B 18 Slim India 24 . 
-0, .. .. .. =S 14 fiurmib Vallry, ]6 .. . 
+2 4.S 43 33 1TO M Warren Tea TS .. 9J 12.1 .. 
-1 39 4.1 389 <5 PI Western D-w-arr 44 .. 9.0 13 8 .. 
+4 9.9k 5.1 29 9 80 SC WllllamaB Uldgs « .. 6J UJ .. 
.. 3.7 XO 28.0 

ft &1 43 28 1 
.. 09 >.4 782 MISCELLANEOUS 
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■■ ??2 20= 46 1 rlisiln* e Click PO • 10.0 11.1 9.3 
.. 4.0* 83 It, -ay 1W Cont Gw 365 .. 1X4 2 6 22 8 

43" 110 LET Hides U» h .. 3.1 29 .. 
.10, 25 >lid Real wir 13= .. 500 15 6 .. 
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.. 3.6 4 3 4.4 126 58 Algerian Elec 126 41 lXObU.9 .. 

ft 9.4 4.1 X2 365 230 Prrall Rvr Hydro 375 .. S4.g s.6 13.4 
.. 13.9 53 32 3ft 36 Sunderlnd Wlr Cil't .. 500 15 9 .. 

.8.6 
-- ,.f .. 
.. TOO 1«J .. 
.. SOO lE.fi .. 
.. 10.0 11.1 9.3 
.. 1X4 2 6 223 
.. 3.1 29 .. 
.. 500 15 6 .. 

ft .. .. US 
41 lXObll.9 .. 
.. 24.6 S.61X8 
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ft 5-2 “ f ii • Ek dlrldetid. a Ex all. b Forecast dividend. C Corrected 
price, e lmerlin payment paarad. I Price U Riapenrtnn. g 

■*> *-*■ 2'JU'‘ Dlaldrod and riolti exriuOe * cpedal mgaiMU. b Bid lor 
-1 "L ii company, k Pre-tnrrgnr fimrer. a Forecast earn lags, p Ex 
.. Xlb fi— 4.4 caplal dutrlbuliaa. r Ex rights, i Ex scrip or *hire apiu. t 

Tax free, y Price adjusted ttr lata dealings. .. No 
fignlflcanldnta. 
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£17V ft, 137 8 0 .. 
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SCO ■ 389 69 .. 
n»s -ftz 301 4.3 .. 

w ■ -a . 
mv, +**B 70 2 PJ .. 

105 -3 109 6.7 .. 
lm .. .. .. 
au +s 11 1! .. 
70 +2 89 »9 .. 

170 .. 1X5 8 1 .. 
190 .. =7J 149 %. 
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THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 
• The Time* Share Indices lor 2fl.QS.7E (ham . 
date Jane X1964 origliua base date Jane X 
1958.T— . , 

Index Dir. Ears- Index 
5o- Yield tag* No. 

Yield 
loieK ^ ^ Prertnug 

Tin Timer Indna- * J 
trial Share Index 142.71 AM UJ* 143 ST 

.Larsen ''on. 143.39 fi 55 1359 144=0 
Smaller Core. 140 35 7.56 15JB 141=14 
capita] Goods 134.68 7M 36 M 134.04 
Coaaumev GoedB 163.14 6.6= >1.99 163J7 
More Shares 134=0 fi.66 695 135.43 

Largest rtnandid ___ 
shares 18S.7B 2.45 — 38S.TL 
Largest (Inanclal 
and indindrlal „ 
wares 151-46 X34 —■ 153=0 

Cooimodimiiords 21SJ* 4.43 3L.7S 2X5.23 

Gold Mining 
Stre*^ 45795 7JS lOJtt 45=95 

Industrial 
Mbnuat stocky 7B98 797* — TX7B 
ladiMUiaJ 
pKferoaeestoeJri 43 S3 34.4B* *— 4978 

MrieWarLnaa 26V 13 95* — 38V 

A record of The Times Industrial Sbara 
Indiras Is glrtn belw:— 

HUli Lew 
An-time 1SB.47 115.087=1 B>>5 nJia.Tfl 
1875 ISO 16 105.06 7Sl 61.43 1O6.OI 75. 
1974 336.18 <29.02 74, 60.18 OZlS.Tli 
1973 289-33 iU.01.73i 130.B9 ili um 
IBIS 366.47 115.06 73i 174.48 >16.01.721 
1071 >74 77 I31.I17U 122-23 . 05 03.71 > 
1B70 >4X78 (14.02.701 110.78 ia.03.70y 

‘ Flat iBimat yield. 



[s impoRiRniBnnouncEmEni! 
IjpitOWl'iflNDONS-tKOIMG REPRODUCTION FURNITURE LAND CENTRE 

OURS WILL LAST!! 
WILL THE OTHERS? 

CENTRE REPRODUCTIONS 

WATERPROOF CLOTHES 
fvV .1 full ranqr ‘ 

nf Vi rra eta for . 
,'/V. a mills and 1 
Ichildren in ; _ t/*1 A heavy 4«f 1 

ft P I* nr lightweight 1 
3i~l . fl polyurnthana - ■ 

SVSJ T- pnsoim tv-Ion J 
I » ciam. red, i 

ii) it I tilnr._brwun t 
or jwi. Mail * 

* ** . lor Mllinn. i 
• , watting. Hill- i 

n i, mg. pair .and 
■*> Yj general wear 

Raincapes from 
£3-00 

Also Anorak*. Troalert. 
Raincoats, etc. 

Send far uitutmurf brochure and 
material sample. Send no money. ■ 

THRGB JAY A CO. IT28) [ 
9 Tin Precinct. High Read. Broxbenrne I 
Harts. ENIO 7 NY. HoddCMan 6XM? HoddHdan GEM? 

01-739 727a.: 

We ere really proud of these beds. They're 
beautifully made in ANY LENGTH OR 
WIDTH and covered in high Quality striped 
ticking. Singles zip together even If one's FIRM 
and tna otner’s SOFT and they make into two 
for Quarrels or flu. Prices are most reasonable. 
There ere headboards in BRASS or CANE. 

Made-to-measure Rush Matting — Carpets 
Furniture — Rush-seat Chairs — Cane Furniture 

Continental Quilts. 
Showrooms open 7 days a week on A46 
2m South of Stroud. Writs to Depr. 
Rooksmoor Mills, 
Stroud, Gios., 
Gl_5 SND. 

/V£smt CRar,:,;', ... 

TELEPHONE AMPLIFIER 

Rooksmoor Mills 

London's most elegant 

REPRODUCTION FURNITURE 
... Genuinely available at 
FACTORY PRICES 

Modem methods and timeless craftsmanship 
allows ua to offer superbly made rep reduction 
furniture at a genuine and substantial reduc¬ 
tion on usual retail prices. Visit our show¬ 
rooms... Inspect and compare before buying 
elsewhere. 

Open daily 10am-Gpm including SATS. 

t RD ^ 

OF NEW 
owiyg^spf! BMC. CARR. 

8. VAT 

NOTE PLUS FEATURES 
fiirn urban ribbim anti triact- l^d labnc ribbon. 32- 
cimcu.-licvbavid, «*gi>inv<ankar->: <u*7h. rvn^nu; 
l .Y Ml Btr-tfaiOT: Bus apatr trictWi; anprsMion and 
touch controls and page end irrfcarcn. anJ a haji 
otoTtio’InHiircs.Choiaaol Bte.CmhBrESKihmJIliM. 
HM*«KMmbpriJtffcfe*>Suu m*. eH r,^ 

semi 09 mot* iado no ran nr » :r cmuuagb 
end Bartlaycard aojao ecearaad. urdw today 

K> avoid JwppwimM Or tend taday lor Catalogue 
ntTvccv.-nuiv C,laiklonAl<infl.Dicu>ingMjchlnu> 
at Hugo Oacouttu. 

w-etami y BAYIKMieYPE/VHD: 

0 £?J filE ft TYP EWR ITERS 

SLietManosnoAp.iioumEvauTH asm zon 
acnmuiiiiM.MMm OTos msr 
iTHoMTtcn SiealSdnOaiy ®ES3« 
109 Em SOeeL front! OTre BfcO*33 
no Sttctary lh4G«« R22 4ima 

Buy direct - 
Save pounds! 

V We am the ACTUAL 
MANUFACTURERS of beautiful reproduction 

furniture. Wc sell direct to the public giving 
■them genuine substantial reductions on 

usual retail prices. Enormous selection - 

aher-sales service by craftsmen 

who make the furniture. 

WWiT 
7hz ohickm. Mwacnfeenw sm tkt bist 

.UM10N.N1 ^01-2492161 

LOUNGE SUITES-GALORE!® 
VISIT OUR SIX SHOWROOMS OFmB&flZfTl w* 

*.’..J 
BEAUTIFUL LOUNGE SUITES AT 
i GREAT DISCOUNT PRICES 

fCrecfir Fac/fifres Available) 

THIS SUNDAY 28 SEPT. 
9.30 a.m.-2 p.m. 

MON D AY-FR ID AY 9 ajn.-5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
5 219 Hackney Boad Landa> L2.Td=61-739 5125 

...TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 

EXECUTIVE NIGHT THURS. 

OPEN UNTIL 8pm. 

If you work in London visit us and 

inspect our beautiful examples of 
' bygone elegance. 

Jason Lowe Reproductions 
RETAIL AM VB0LE5ALE 580WMH7SW; SB OLD SHEET, 10HVOH, E.C.I 
TeL 01-2*1 5854 Hear Barbican, 0M Street aad HeorBiU Bedergrotutd. 

Readers' Protection Scheme Mail Order Advertising 
With effect from April J. iy7o. national newspapers nave *er np a 
Central Fund to refund monies sent by readers to response lo 
mall order adwertisem-rus placed by mall order Ira dvrs who fall in 
supply Hoods or refund the money and who have become ihc iu >l«i 
or iTqutdaUon or banJknapirv proceeding*. This ammgemoni does no, 
■jpur co any failure to supply goods advertised in a uul8?a» or 
direct man solicitation. These refunds are made on a voltmiary basis 
on behalf of the coirtrfbuiors lo Uio Fund and Iho readers claims 
are limited in lha Newsoaoer Publishers Asondoilon on behalf of 
the contributors, 
h'nr the nurpose of rhe Scheme: 
ta» Mall Order Advertlsina is denned as direcf rejpvw Adverits^- 

mrau. display or postal bargains, where cash has to be sent to 
advance of goods beMg nnrrivcd. GlaMHH advrrttslrio and 

<bi SSJmJim? adt-effbln™ as sdwzMng lhai appears 
under a •* Classification '• heading texciudlng •* Postal and 
Weekend Shopping ■ ■ i or within ths classified columns at 

In Uio* unhappy evoni 01 the lauure of a mall ore*r Irader. readers 
are advised to lodge a claim with the newspapersi concern** within 
Uirce months from the .date of rhe appearance or *2 001111111311010111. 
Any claim received after this period may be considered hi the 

TliJ^UblUtuSipni^of this Fund enables votl io respond to Uws® 
zdvartiazmania with canfldrnc*. 

To: Bae*er Lott Cons oral on Co, 
364 Barren* Lane. 
She Won, Bhprngfeam, 26. 
Tel. 021-743 2173 

SR/VCE SAVER 
HIS 

A quality 25 
bottle wine rack 
WINE RACK 

FOR TWO 
CONNOISSEURS 

Easily manoevrun 

Vag Ei Food trolley 

with mufti 

direction castors 

VEG. TROLLEY 

Combined sale of Vog-Trolley and Wine Rack £10.00 

Wine Rack 2Tx 18K*x BK’ Vag.Trolley 27“x IJTx IT 
hi* wtd* deep N* ertda dwp 

Const! ucted from white plastic coated steel for long life and strength 

“Stores wines and food correctly* Callers welcome nop 

Send to: Aril Stores Ud. 12 Upper High Strew Eprom Sour 

BATHROOM SUITES 

m 

S^^^^ST^VIATXH EW5;fp- D 
^:-5.;;• ;• , cSr-;'t2?.v*s 4r:c-i"•' ... .■ 

IN ALL COLOURS 
White, primrose pink, rurquolse, 

«fcjr blue, avocado pam- 
tut. sun King, honey- 
suckle, orchid, midnight 
blue. Sahara. black, 
nenny. sepia, n^niln'in 
auiiinm, nnr-iie. ALL nt 
HUGE SAVINGS. Visit 
our 'Hnwrooms today. 
)43'14TA Bnsax Ud. Is- 
Una Ion NT, or phone J. 
B'rch. 01-236 56-17 or¬ 
al -226 722ti ror details. 
«> regrei no brochure* 

:»jj« 

■•3 J • 
• MACHINES 

1 UP TO 

I 35% CASH 
J DISCOUNT! 

1 BRAND NEW MODELS ‘ 
I ONLY comp late with full | 
| Manufacturer's Guarantee. a 

' Larnost display ever. Incl. Bernina. 1 
I EJna. Novnm. Waff. Nccchl, ate.. 
1 eit. Mall Order U.K. Poraoiwl I 
• shippers welcome. Open V-5.00 * 
I Mon-Sni. closed Thor. Free bro* > 

churw. price IteiK by return or } 
I rlnp The Specialists; 

1 SEWTRIMS {Dept ST) 

. 133 Chase Side. Southgate, Lon- ■ 
1 don. N.ld. 01-886 7510. I 

Cbnffnerrfal 

ffom AEONICS LTD, Depr 1332 
92, Church (to&Mtdimn. Storey 

TELiOf t640 £B3 (3 Hms)24-hour 
answering oennee^—,—y-S 

PHONE NOW3^0] j | r(jff 

[hiotpleis*? 

MONEY! 
Plow BV0nw« can “*7 n'*® 
for every room With — 

rtSfUTE Pillar Syste»n 

Ptwnd waend port art ^ 
*diwiTWol«»n«nrtaLY.rtiooaw*irt. 

Eaa HertPO Wodutts Ud. Jrtt T 
Grew Li^ WrtaA SuftLTbtMMZ 

• FtefSonalMMli#® 
tMTiHL 

1)!2f. 

PUT A ROOM IN 

YOUR ROOF 
Your house could be bigger then you 
ihink. In (he wasted space In your loti 

we could oulckly build you an extra 
room—perhaps two or three—easy, com¬ 
fortable and easy lo reach. 

• Free survey and quotation. 
• Individual architect design. 
0 Planning and building permission 

obtained lor you. 

• Average construction Urn two weeks. 

• Unconditional guarantee. 
0 Hundreds of happy customers. 

Nationwide. 

Post this coupon now to 

WESSEX LOFTS 
mark, somerset 

or ring 
027864 (MARK MOOR) 300 

DETAILS PLEASE TO 

Name. 

Address ... 

(inimmiii 

fHimtur fggUmtt 

M^i-ia® nrvsr 
r • - r 

L’nits. Sofa. TWIcs, Cfuirs, Neats and many more In our fast growing range- txpw* 
credit fadUdes. 

WELDONS DISCOUNT 
CARPET mid BEDDING CENTRE 

2Jdx Scpicmfccr, 1975. 

Sear Times neacerw* 

Te have aov been adrertinfng in The Tim*:6 for 0W! voir and 
woc:d like io uke ibis opportunity of ihanhlna all ihoec who have purchased 

from our store daring die past year. 

We hope yoc are trailed with the goods and mast Important of 

nil sritfi our eemce. 

We irocld also take this opportunity of explalnins: How oar 

organisation can afford to give ancta lan^c diaconn'e. The aiureer Is 
U»: n-o operate on a lo« percentage volume turnover basis; also we are 

able to keep our overheads to a minimum and pass the saving Lo you - 

oar customers. 

We ft roily belie re ‘.hat our discounts and our sendee arc second 

to none aoi we jjtu* you lo put this a me mem. lo the lest at any nine. 

Yours sincerely. 

JJAVtn J. WELBT.. 

ALUCJLGZKG DIRECIOS. 

; UP TO 

50% 
’ OFF REC. 
RETAIL PRICE 

■CrciU fKiWiK 
An’kijlf ' 

Reiyon ; 

Stmukrland 

Vi-Spring 

Sfeepeezee 

Myers 
Dunlopilio - 

Silenf Might 

Rest Assured 

WE SPECIALISE (H 
Drawer Divans * Ottoman Divans * Bunk 

Beds * Orttiopaedic Beds * Twd-m*0ne Beds 
Special Siies * Zip-and-Link * Sofa Beds 

Folding Beds .* Headboards * Pillows 
i ORAWER OIVANS BUNK BEOS - 
[ FROM £73.13 FROM SMS JO 

Do/rrorfw throughout ffte f/.lC. 
Special dflhr. cfofivwy sowico «* London 

Weldons Discount 
THE BEDDING CENTRE 

37 CHURCH STREET, N.W.8. TEC. 723 1777 

Octu Mai.. Y«s.. Wed.. 9-5,30. Units. 9-1. Fri. t Sat. 94. 

r$AVE ^<^CflSSETTE RfGBRBfgsn 

Jm^ 
%50% OFF CfiSSETflWES 

CAVENDISH SALES « 
CASSETTE CENTRE W®*5®*- 

TELEPHONE 

*rtWDw dial- lock 

"sM 

FOR NfUOOff STAYS 
KE^S THIEVES OUT i CHILDREN JN 

Telephone 

LTic leadtnfl unia label a2*f|rn 
with l.uuu uses ei injUZl*501 
home and bbrtness. VW, imi 
Sttcks to qlass. oiasilc. nujaalamljUl 
wood. meial. _ etc. HfftlHilnfWiiti 
Use lor loitorheadB. **“1 
cheaiica. forma. lnvuicw, books, 
records, bottles, cards. Send c.w.o.. 
giving roll dotal is to caoltala or priiainn 
requirements o* tt.A.E. (or Maflot and 
whiplM (U.K. onlyi. 

ABLE LABEL, Steepleprint Ltd., 
Dept T26 Northampton NNP OLS 

WALLET 
BELT 

COMPLETE WITH 2 KEYS 

SJastt your telephone bill 1 
At last you can atop all unauthorised 
calls. You are now able to lock the 
dial so that the telephone can stUi be 
used on Incoming Caffs ... but nd 
mere outgoing calls in your absence ( 
Think of the money you wilt save. 
The new dial lock wilt pay for Uaelf a 
hundred llmee. 
SPECIAL OFFER . Cl <| C post 
4 tor E4JM+30p « ■ *43 +20p 

tn/SyciAA OpL TM. 27 Blenturint 
(iXSApWr Otfm., London, S.W.2. 

Callers: Above & 1 Ffamadeh Fid., SW12 

RRE 
GRATES 

T6e uniqoi 'Unnerul Brate'suitable 
for botb coal and logs. Designed to fit 
from standard 18 in. openings or op to 
36 in. open hearths. Heavy cast iron; 
renOTrafale lags. £18 + £1 earrieg* 
_ VAT Send tor iw broctw on 
Tmkbociei P MM F VTttf*n<t» tnCSum*, 

The Puritan Forge. . 
Doll <iM. PO Bo. 39 CuAi 5b- 

High WyiontM, 1 

a55ZoftSs 

NOTICE 
All AdvertlMmufiu- .are hublen 
to tho condltlona or ecreDtarice 
of Tbneo NcwinpAM Umitirt. 
copies or which are available 
on roqacM. 

Yew imikt- deewwmts, relnbla safe at Jut! 
Wear thtt rtreag bait with the Klnp- 
»to pocket and your worrfo* are over 1 
ThU la the way to protect yourself 

SST. BMgS^"Sr,hr5K.%. 10 

£1.95 +«5 
Opt. TM, 27 ttlenhehn Cdne, Ldn, SW2 

CO x 3d * T 
08x34x1 

eh. rr.BS 
an; CB.as 

nw4l»SMrNIK 
B MV 

2 FOR THE 
SPACE OF ONE 

** li • Uke navlna » bed 'AND a 
Chrrt el Drawers " 
Sturdy pine bed wdh opttbnal' 
drawers Sluptw indadfim foam 
maiirosa OouWM mctocBrei feert- 
n;»rn] Orawore also available. • 
(Spring imcrior nuttroaaoa avah- 

STACKING BHDS 
Side by aids or on lop of each 

other. 

1,2 Of 3 SEATER 
SYSTHllL I 

Eawly con-? 
veOibto brtO l 
a bed. 

RELYON STORAWAY 

Naiutri beech lnune w«h 2 nr 4 

drawers. W« ONLY 

BEDLAM, W.8. 
114 Kanslngton Church St, 

London, WA 
01-229 5360 

rafSiSKissiERso 
We claim that the best upholstery made today 

is made in wrfiactory., , 
CALL AND SEE FOaYQIJRSELF. 
Quality is tho finest prpdijcod in 
Britain today. ThB ieductfonS 
we ofW am GENUINE— 
confemed fay avety official 
enquiry. HJ*. Terms svittfobfc- 

$ M M.EPSTEIN 77 t 
102 Curtain RJ EC 2 To I 01-739 S055. 
Nr Old St £r U^otpoci St. Underground. 

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER C2 

isaatefcggi 

REPRODUCTION CASH & CARRY 

a wssmmw 

mssz 
157 HACKNEY ROAD, LONDON, E 2. 

SALE CALCULATORS 

Will M 

wmm 

-> MOUNTAINDEWE LTD. 
22'Cowper Si London EC2 

EoXeI? 

-LVr^1 

m 
Stop breaking your back digging 
out or chopping up old. Ires 
frtump*. Just foflov the simple 
instructions and dear them awaiu 
wHh the aid of this amazing cheat. 
JcaL Starts--working Instantly. 
Hamdess to hearty plants. 

SSJ*fS£T .35 £** 

uS^n^sIwS 
Sh"P - Above A 1 Ramadmi R6.t SWta 

OUTDOOR SWEATERS 
TvnjMiryimuuio m# 

•MahnElQM ‘Ai mpll 
teN IKSawcee-p-nfk VTTIim 
* W'Mbnrtsiw 
Km •Ulwtang 

FanhH-aufttrOmnqnA 

VMetMniMb 
hmel'BuwitttitaqyHj 

OiiMHelila«kbwtigr 
UhMhm 

onuewn-nnvtBewmwMT 

^c.n.pcnptxTOAli? vxo 

lTTm,ri,lVllil!:,'!l!Jl!! 



— IV- N UNITED STATES 
^ ’ CLINICAL; CAREER . ■ 

OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE 

DRAKE PERSONNEL" 
Call us on Njondjy.-. 

SSS HDgmu Si met. w.i. 
__ • . _ T3A OOlt 
so Bilbao*Bill. E.c.a. 

119-121 Kingsway, w.c.3, 
...406 0654 

DRAKE' PERSONNEL. T / 

WESXBOURNE, . 

• - BOURNEMOUTH *; 

Top1 front' 2nd' floor ' flat 
Now Mock of 13. Lax-ae roc* 
Hon room. 2 

ans In Cewtal Htvr York State has immediate posi- 
vailahle. Initial salary 834,000 per year; 40-hour week: 
h*s vacation with pay. 

> Li cants muss, have F.R.C.S. or equivalent higher 
qualification. • * 

mher information wrjte enclosing curriculum Yitae to 
BOX 0933 S, THE TIMES.. ' 

LIND FIELD, SUSSEX 

Attract! TP. modern, terraced Sonic on edge of common. 
bedrooms, bathroom. Mb 

Tonnge/dliUnn room, fined ui- 
cfien. oaa C.K.; carpets, 
garage. 

02.250 . Freehold 

'Phone Undfleld 2&91 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

SINGLE MALE 

5R?ih“P w 3S. required for 
EMtton in fan id inch 

, Ejaoitoh eonwsaiion and khdb 

® AmRJK?-T*"* *° »* 

Start 1*1 Junury. 11176. Appty: 

.Box 0883 S, The Times 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

T«L' 65966 

Residential flats for Students 

Comprehensive secretarial 

training including languages. 

Courses 36 weeks. Prospectus. 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
DIPLOMA COURSES 

In Combined Secretarial and 
English uuiBuaon training far 
foreign students. 
Preen- Dram Registrar (TS1. 

- 36-53 Oxford St.. London. 
WlA 4D*. 

TBL 01-637 0681/5 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

"WANTED MALTA 

Villa or luxury flat regutred 

• by private . buyer. Purchase or 

. .Isas*. 

AUKTIONSHAUS 
PETER INEICHEtt 

ZURICH 
OffHe: WaidsTr. 50, Cfl-ltf37 Zurkh 

P.O. Bex 491 

PhHC 01/12 13 21/27 

AUCTION SALE XI 
WATCHES AND 

CLOCKS • 
Keali;, October 20, 1975 

AUCTION SALES. 
XII/XIII OLD TOYS 

AND CAMERAS 
October 21/22/23 

VIEWING AND 
AUCTION 

ZUNFTHAUS ZUR 

Mimfemf 20. IM1 Ziridi ; 
Open continuously trorn Thurs¬ 
day. Oc lobar 13 to Sunday, 
October 19 Irom it am.. » 
8 p.m. .Additional for loys: 
Monday and Tfimday. October 
20 end 21 from 2 p.m. lo 7 p.m. 

Richly illustrated catalogues 

PETER INEICHEN 
ZURICH 

ftuN for aactiot: 01/23 21 57 
Telegram: MUBfTlOH 

®Ti 

WANT IT NOW I—Light Indus¬ 
trial premtoe-,: single storey: sire 
approx 6000 sq fl—re I r??'B95& 
lor Immediate transaction 

LONDON FLATS . 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

LARGE SCALE 

FINANCE REQUIRED 
Rv private company for exLcp. 
itonally high quality credit busi¬ 
ness on 12 'month terms. Dir¬ 
ectorship and equity stake anti¬ 
cipated. . 

Box 1083 S, The Times. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

Important Family 
in Milan 

SEKKS 

ENGLISH NURSE 

with tnnwlodge of Italian 
tar a girl of nine vein and fnr 
a bov nf six years. Please write 
and send curriculum vline with 
a maplhot to; 

Box 0984 S, The Times 

LANDSCAPE GARDENER 
AND 1st CLASS COOK 

fnr lovely old house on the 
Sussex Downs wanted. Experi¬ 
enced and qualified landscape 
pardoner with clean driving 
licence. wittiM wire has nre- 
tnilonal domestic coaktnfl 
experience. Excellent wage*. 
Comfortable furnished accom¬ 
modation and own Ira ns nor l 
oi rent’d to couple tn their SO'* 
without children answering to 
these requirements and able to 
urovlde. satisfactory rtltroncw. 
please write lo Box 0791 S. 
The Times. 

ZARACH 
CHAUFFEUR 

I'l-gently- needed for Interior 
design'company in Slnane St- 
An excellent salary Is otfnred 
tor ihta unusual • position In¬ 
volving driving all nrambern or 
tho company 10 various 
appointments and helping avoid 
the problems or West End 
traffic. Uniform provided. 

RING: 01-235 61-16 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

F.T. TOURS-—(ho experts. Phone 
459 7751/3 lAtrllne Agents I. 

BOV OF 8 Is looking for English 
speaking resident id look after 
him in hu Krndiidttin home. 
Own. roam. TV. bathroom nnd 
Kitchen. £1-4 p.w. plus food. 603 

N.W.3 WRITERS 
LUXURY 

PENTHOUSE FLAT 

Havocstock HIM. rooms S large. 
1 amsU. sun balcony, view St 
Paul's to Primrose Hill. 96 
years. £18.750. 01-586 5807. 

ST JOHN’S WOOD 
Third floor 2-bedroonted fist. 

Sitting room, kitchen, bath¬ 
room. hall. Newly decorated. 
Wilton fitted carpets, curtains. 
C.H.W., partial C.H. Gas 
cooker. Built-In cupboards. 
Porter. 48 year lease. 

£15,400 
for Immediate possession, 

01-584 5643 

■ PhoneBeacons field 4430. 

DOCTOR.' trustworthy. socks 
country cottage within eighty 

, mOes London, cheap, in mum 
. for no security of tenure. Bo* 
■ 1101 S. Tbs Times* 

marble arch. Sunny modem 
balcony flat. 3 beds., reerpt./ 
dining area, fitted k. and b.. 
CJi.. c.h.w. Uft. parking. £1.260 
h.a. exclusive. £3.500 for f. and 
t. 996 1110. 

QUIET SELF-CONTAINED base¬ 
ment flat overlooking garden bt 
Paortona Sq. S.W.3. a roomy. 
1. * b.. £17.000 for 99 year 
lease, soluble as London pied A 
terra—Tel. 01-553 4645. 

S.W.i. PiMUCa.--Newly finished 
flats and studios, beauunil house. 
£10.000417.950. Interior Pro¬ 
ject* Ltd.. 736 79177 

BARHES.—Luxury, a bedroom flat, 
large roof garden with excap* 
Mortal view; £31,000 o.n.o.—- 
Coil 01-751 2366. alter 11 a.m, 

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant 
In a 37 or the TRUSTEE Ad. 1925 
that any person having a CLAIM 
against or an INTEREST In thr, 
ESTATE of any of the deceased 
persons whose- names, addresses 
and descriptions are sot out below 
Is hereby required to send particu¬ 
lars la writing of his claim or. 
interest to the person or persons 
mentioned In relation In the 
deceased person concerned before 
the date specified: after which date 
the .-estate of the deceased will be 
distributed by the personal represen¬ 
tatives among thr pemom entitled 
thereto having regard only to the 
claims and In teres is °* which they 
have had notice. 

BUCHLER. Rose, or 30 Sidney 
House. Old Font Road, London. 
E.3. died nil 701 March 1974. 
Particulars in Friedman FTedman 
A Co.. Solicitors of §3 Welbcck 
Street. London. W1M 7HE before 
39ih November 1975. 

MACINTOSH. Caroline, lost hoard 
of M. Cairngorm:.' ■ Sommon. 
Somerset, please contact Messrs. 
M annum. White A CO- or 5 
King's Bench walk. inner. 
Temple'. London, EC4V 7X1J. 
telephone 01-555 5512 in con¬ 
nection with the estate or John 
Brian Gilbert, deceased. 

PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 
The Church Commissioners have 
PREPARED a DRAFT REDUN¬ 
DANCY1 SCHEME which contains 
provision for the demolition of the 
redundant church of SL John. 
Loweslort. and the sale or lease 
or the site. 

A copy of the draft Scheme may 

REQUIRED 

Secretarial aad General Appointments 

-CHELSEA 
CHARMING MODERN HOUSE 
3 floors only 3 bedrooms. 2 
Tvcopilon rooms, etc., easy to 
run. Urgr front garden and 
secluded roar garden with 
flowers vegetables and lawn. 
Private sale. 79 year lease. 

£49,500 

TeL: 01-552 0512. 

GENERAL 

ADMIN. ASSISTANT 
IN T.V. SALES: 

, £2,500 

Interesting and responsible 
rule for efficient young short¬ 
hand typist handling the ad¬ 
ministration of ' T.v. Salas 
Contracts for -a malor T.V. 
organisation. Involves some 
simple research. requires 
methodical approach with flair 
for detail. . >_ 

Rina Miss Gibbs. 
CBALLONEBS 

19/35 Oxford Street. 
London. W.I 
437 9050 

FIRST THING4 MONDAY . 

WANTED NOW I » 

Jack* OPS stops end Staff 
Estate Agents need a half-day 
Reception 1st/Telephonist. Salary 
£850. Hours J .16-5.30. L.V.S. 
Curaon St., noar Gram Pails, 
lots of flowers and friendly 
people. 

Ring JuJia on 01499 6291 
tMon,-FTI.> 

KEEP COUNSEL - 
WITH YOUR CAREER 

Graduates# If you are nuk¬ 
ing for your second )ota. tele¬ 
phone Ken La thane on 01-584 
5615. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
AND GRADUATE MEN 

SECRETARIAL 

Teachers of Typewriting 
A leading London Secre- 

tartai - College reeds full-Umo 
experienced teachers of tvnn- 
writlng. and. a few. nart-tlma 
teachers of shorthand/typewrit- 
ing. There arc also worthwhile 
career opportunities for a tew 
trainee teachers or shorthandr 

a&rtes and working 
conditions ore excellent. 

■ Please apply without dates 

*%E COLLEGE SECRETARY 
on 637 8803/4 

CUT THIS OUT 

You will be glad you did 
when It's lime id find your 
new lob. Wo are here to 
find the -right lob lor you. 
li's what we re good at—we'ra 
been told we're Iha beet I 
Try us—and see I 

Tel : Jenny nr Fiona 689 
4451 584 4333. 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 8romp I on Road, SW5# 

TWO DESIGN PARTNERS 
! IN WJ2 

require a Secretary with end¬ 
less patience, good memory, 
accurate typing. unar of 
humour and initiative lor inter¬ 
esting work In fabulous envir¬ 
onment. Salary £3.400. free 
lunch. Call Beth Garrard at 
Pentagram on 01-402 5511« 

* * IE—r y 
- ar~ * TheTimes is the ideal companion. 

The Times ‘Flat-Sharing’ & ‘Rental’ columns appear 
daily. Whether you’re looking for a 3rd person to share 
your flat, or wishing to let a house or flat,for a long or 
short period ,youll find the ideal people in The Times. 
Quickly and cheaply. 

infonnation,ring01-8373311,Manchester 061-8341234. 

SECRETARIAL 

ARE YOU GOOD ENOUGH 

TO KEEP A YOUNG MAN 

UNDER CONTROL? 

TM Residential Manager nr 
a well-known Estate Agrnm 

.rwuiltw Secretary with goc* 
shorthand and I sir phono mU- 
nrr to drol with the , day-to-day - 
running of n small ofiirr. * - 

Salary £3,400- plus LVj and 
P.P.P. 

T«l.: Stephen Beniamin on 

01-486 1252. 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Offtca people who wnrv out 
nf Town during th» week find 
i: more convenient tn call an a 
Saturdav morning whan wr nro 
open Emu 10 a.m. lo 12.50 
p.m. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

110-111 Strand. W.C.3 
01-856 6644 

(Opposite strand Palace Hotnl) 

APPLICATIONS ARE 
INVITED 

for the post nf 

Secretary to the Deputy 
Director 

nr the nndsh 'Sugar Bureau. 
Gnad.shorthand,’typing CMentUI Iilua thr ablhtr 10 work on own 
nlUatlvr. Small and rrirndiv 

nFtlcfi In Park Lanr Salary 
£3.5Q0-£S,700. linpcntUnq nn 
age. oducallon nnu rxpoiipnrr. 
tel. Mrs. Ptpor on ui-4'<5 
45J6 far an appointment. 

AT ADVENTURE 
We place P.A.s. Srcreianrs. 
Collage Leavers. Girl Fridao 
and Receptionists in the bell nr 
lobs in Advcnlslna. P.R., loin-- 
vision, film .onoducjion. com¬ 
panies and Design siudidt. Do 
rail us or drop In for j coffee 
■tnd chat any lime—-Ctttisn. 
UbIp. Jacido and 1 Pennv on 
499 8993. 

ADventure 

PART-TIME AUDIO. . 
SECRETARY 

(AFTERNOONSJ ' 

I or Interesting v nrl in r.nm. 
merclnl Denarttneni. nf >> -^1 
End nslale aoenu. b<- lira™ 
Park. Salary negoimwp. 

Tst: 01-491 7.V91. 

SECRETARY 

Wnrt! for Marinins Man¬ 
ager. Inis or clleni ronii*ct 
home and nvmeas' voung. 
smart girt required. W.I. 

626 7096 
C LAYMAN AGENCY 

51 55 High Hoi horn. W.C.l 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
C. £3.000 

Fascinating lob wuh expand¬ 
ing City investmcni banl: Jnh 
Involves 50 per cent research 
and 50 per cenl secretarial 
dudes. 

750 5148 9 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

MARKET YOUR SKILLS [ 

Finn of ronauiunt* seek 
Ser—334—for Ihelr Market¬ 
ing Manager. Liaison work with 
marketing aerilees. etc. C.nnrt 
speeds for this tnvnlveri prwl- 
tion. ca.ano + l v.«. For 
more dotal lx ring MONDAY. 

•RAND 222 5512.. 

LECTURES AND MEETINGS 

MOTOR CARS 

DIRECTORS* CARS 
Mercedes Benz 300 SEX. 

metallic gold.’black leather In¬ 
ferior. automatic, tinted glavt. 
sunroof, p.a.a., oxcellent con¬ 
dition. H regtstratloti. £1.260. 

Lancia Fulvla 1.5 S2 coupe. 
K registration. Beige wlih Mack 
Intenor. £955. 

Rirtck Riviera, silver metal¬ 
lic blue leather Interior. All 
SlKSiE ■rata- windows. «ic. 
^7.000 miles guaranlerd. 
Special registration 7 QYR. 

Ring Penistone 1022 676) 2691 
office hoars. 

1972 BMW 3S 
Gold 'brown Interior: approx. 

27.(100 miles: sxcelleni rmttli- 
tlnn: regularly maintained. 
stereo radio/B-track carirldne 
player; taxed until August. *76: 
Brand new tyres just tilted. 

Only £2.500 o.n.o. 

• ™-: TM ‘0!!77, 

Palmerstou Tower, 
Breakers Ltd. 

over 5.000 damaged cars 
always tn stock tor snares. 
MERCEDES. TRIUMPH. 

RENAULT. AUDI 
etc. Low milage gurboves and 
engines our speciality- Any 
mass or model supplied. 
Free delivery—«ny place— 
anywhere anytime. 
Ring 061-834 9H75 or 061- 
852 oS3tr alisr 6 p.m. Ring 
061-682 8146. 

TANNERS OP FULHAM for HLMC. 
Tanners for Anson-Moms— 
Tanners Tor Rover-Triumph— 
901/921 Fnlham Road. S.w.b, 

■ Tolephonn: 01-751 4381. 

KARMAHN CHIA V.W.. K ran.. 
1*17219.000 tullbl. pranas whit* 
top. radio: tannraculaic: own>r 
emigrating: £1.000'. private sale. 
—k'raimum 64555. 

WALTON-ON-THAMES 
' BUHWOOD PARK ' '' 

New Georg Lin-style hones.; 6, ■* 
beds. luxury fully fitted 
kitchen. 2 baths. 1 on-suHe. 
Ctresslna roam. Inunpa. OUUno- 
room, atndv. utility room, 
double garage. C.A8.QOO. 

PHYSICAL JERKS. Jollv crowd or 
keep fit people need a Iadv of 
■ round 25 with stilts secretarial 
to prop un the wall bare. Salary 
£2.500. Acorn. 409 2908. 

JUNIOR SECRETARY farchenitcj I 
Co. i S.W. 1. ’20 + . paig4?1-Bel" 
grevla Bureau, 584 *3*3. 

Bel-I £2,800 LEGAL WORK. Partner 
I needs a well educated, com- 
| nelent Sccrpiary. Client contact. 

* weeks hols. Ring Career Plnn 

I 

iSr, 

'm 
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To place an advertisement in any 
Of there categories, tel. 

01-837 3311 
Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Appointments Vacant .. at 
Bnsliiesf is Sucmesi .. at 
cancan? a and 9 
□trmeu'-c Situations at 
educational .. 21 
E ntoruinnir.nts a. 3 and to 
financial at 
Vnoal Notices ..31 
Moior Cor* Si 
Postal and Weekend 

Shopping  90 
Properly .. 2t 
Public NaHcai . • 31 
Saturday Bans- .. . - 11 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments 21 

Box He rtnllri should be 
addressed «o: 
The Times. 

* PO Bo* 
H*w Printing Housr SaMre. 

Gray's Inn Road. 
London VJG1X 8EZ 

Deadline lor cancellations end 
eiioratloo* to copy (cr.cepl ror 
proofed adveeilssmenuT I* 13.00 
dry prior to the day or publica¬ 
tion. Tor Monday s issue the 
deadline is 12 noon Saturday. 
On ell cancellations • Stop Knm- 
b-sr will be Issued 10 the advnr- 
llser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation, this 
Slop Numbor must be quoted. 

PLEACE CHECK VOUR AD. Wr 
make every effort la avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully cfnmlmrf and proof 
read. When ihaussnds of 
■dvertisaments am hand'ed each 
day ntltukn do occur and we 
ask therefore that you thick 
your nd and. W you-, spot an 
error, roeori It la <he Classified 
QurHti department. Imme- 
dlivh by telephoning 01-337 
1£3A ffist 71801. We regret 
tha* we cannot bv responsible 
for morn than one day’s incor¬ 
rect Insertion ff you do noi. 

" , . . B* unit we percJrt that th« 
unhorse '■-■ns fashioned bj- the 
*\ord of God. so that the visible 

ro-ili from tn» wvt-nW-* 1 — 
Hebrew* M ih’.E.B. 

BIRTHS 
BOLT.—On September 27lh. at 

Mcstaiirsier Hosnlial. m Saliv 
tnrf Halil and David—a 
daughter i Clare I rarers-.a >. 

COOr'oB.—On Sep f 215*1*1. af 
<juccn Charlene's Maternity Hos¬ 
pital. in Rnrallc '.la;- m«t 
A leva niter* and utlUam John 
Cuapcp—j -on ■ Roger Cordon-. 

DUNBAR.—On l*Oh September. 
1VT7. in Amelia 'nre Davidson- 
■ind Sir Archibald Dunbar nf 
NortfineM. Bart.—a (laughter 
'Stephanie Clare*. 

GORDON.—On 2-5U* September at 
Princess Margaret Ho;pliai. Sw-ta- 
don. Lavinu ■ Bankov and 
Andrew Gordon—a rieu-ihiar 
> Lu-:r ■ 

HADLEV.—On Sepi. C*Mh to Fell- 
ells' ■ ti"c ver-r Hodg- • and 
Cymric* ria-Ue.-—f sen * tvmtam 
Richard i. 

KAltERUMG.—on September 2olh. 
at Bedford Hoanlial. >on.h 1’ ir»7- 
to Veronica '."f" bbJw- and 
p-ter Kamrrilnq—-a ■win *Henn 
Alexander ■ 

LA if DALE.—On 23U1 September in 
Iron.*' -nee Jeffreys* and Richard 

McSHEEHV.—On September 25m. 
at B M H. Bariln. to Anicla 'ner 
Heath * and Edward Mesheehv— 
a son iWtllUm Edward Pamci, ■. 

BELIE MON.—At Raigmor** Hospi¬ 
tal. Inverness, on September tloth. 
t^TA. lo Richard and Elirabotli 
i n's” fohnslon ■. Kllmoracf, 
House. B*viuly—a vm • Oliver*. 
a brother for Rachel._ 

BIRTHDAYS 
DAVE—’ly nrtiiin are fnr your 

*a(elr.—Emily. 
STEAMING SHBPHBRO.—Hanny 

hirthd*>*.—QIIvpt, B**rn*nt and 
frl~ndv. Bio friendly wood. 

MARRIAGES 
BILL . CLARK-.—The marriage 

mob place yesterday between 
commander Robin Bill. D.S.O.. 
aid Mb* Gillian Clarke, voun*j«*r 
t';uoh-er oi me late Dr and Mr- 
Geoffrey Clart*-. of Sail shun . 
The"- 4*frfrn..s I* Shieling Collage. 

_ Vorth Street. Pclwonh. Sussex. 
DAVIE ! CHISHOLM —On ftlh Sep- Bmber. in London. Michael 

T.lr an*/ Anne Wathann* 
Cb'shnim. elder dauohier of Mr. 
and Mrs. V H T. Chisholm n[ 
The Old School House. Du Ha*. 
Count-,■ Cnrfj. Ireland 

MU3RR0TT i CAMPBELL. — On 
S"o< lfith. Charles Muapratt. ol 
Part Golvtflc. Druid s tridqc. 
\\T.uMr*. Ip Sally Campbell, of 
Etuncla El Jaball. .Irgenllna and 
Berwick SI. John. Shaftesbury - 

SILVER W2DDING 
MIDDLETON : COWAN.—On, 27lh 

September, 1050. at Si. Johns 
Church. Dormansiand. hy Canon 
t. r. Edge-Parting ion. Alexander 
AHardyce Middleton lo Edith Mar- 
qarel Glynn Cowan. Pnirni 
addrost. Gorselanda. PI r brig hi. 
Surret. 

DEATHS 
ALEXANDR0W1CZ.—On September 

2*iih. In Croydon. Professor 
Chance Henry Private funeral 

ASHWORTH-On ,26th September. 
1973. at ills liome. f-radswall 
Hall. Fradaweil. Slaffcndaftlne. Sir 
■lolin Percy Athwonn. M.0.E. 
Funeral, relatives, close friends 
aid neighbour* ai Fradswetl 
rhurrh at 1C noon on Thursday. 
2nd October. 1975 No flowers, 
a? h.? s.or: La I request. A memorial 
service will h*> h"l*l ai Uchflelrl 
Cathedral on a dale lo be 

! DEATHS 
• BARTON-On September 25th. 
» FjMa*fnBr. a; Cfirbfonv flfw—w 
1 Home. GarmTavo. m liar 92nd 
j voar. Dnrotnr eiucv i m-e iau- 

, line, widow ore. W, 0. Barton. 
I formerly or Hal) Garth. Clapham. 
| ane Thorny Plais. Krwwlch. Fun- 
i oral service -at Cmnthiua,i* 

Church. Keswick. - Cumbria, on 
tU“hL*:.'. Septombor .TOih. at 2.SU 

i p.m. Family flowers only. Please. 
1 No mounting. 
r BtRKIN.—On September il-Tih. 
; oeacbiully at home. Tom. aged 
i <T7 years, of Selscy and i*f« of 

I Indilcy. All anquirtK please to 
Edward \vtuic & Son. Cr South 

I Fallunl. Chichester. Tel R21Vi. 
i SftdHcKER.—On S'n'ambor oih. 

lr,75. -tt r.reentn'c* Nursing 
I Home. Oxford, Emma iDiwnlt*. 
j widow of the Bio Reverend 
■ Thoriut Rrancier. Reoulem at 

St. Peier and Si. Pam. waniaoe. 
i 7.]j am. on wednudiy. i« 
I Oerob**r. Funeral at Si. Petm- 

and si. Paul. ivaniagOjlf -IS ■ 
i a.m. Wednesday, in Qetobwrv ■ 

1 followed by cremation et Oxford 
I Crematorium. Flower* to B. '• 
I Mallei. Funeral Director. l2>t 
I Lime Walk. Headln"ton. Osford. Ibv 9 50 a.m- on Wndnnmlsv. nr 

dnnationv lo St. Mary's Convent, 
UarOqr. 

ELLIOTT.—On September 23. at 
Gronre Sc hour Hospital. Cape- 1 

‘ to-cn. Prnf«*saor Guy A. Hlllotl. 
i O.B.E- F.R.C.P . «B"d rt9 years. 
| FRftf'l-—Go S-ntember S5U>. 
I 1973. Daphne, of 3b. Gmseenor 
I Road. Wejmouih. passed pcace- 
l fully w rest Rcaufem Maas will 

Uf.e place at SI. Auquallno s 
Cinch. Weymouth, on Tuesday. 
September -V)Ut. at 10 a.m.. fal- 
towed by * Intermeof. Floral 
tubules and Inquiries lo the; 
Weymouth runerol Service. 24>, 
Abbouburv Road. Uevmouih. 

J Durv’f. T*y M'eymotfth -Tt.U. 
1 GATHER-—On September 2Ath. at 

hL- home. Geo rot* Edlnmor* 
Gather. O.B.E.. J.P.. or callow 
Hall. Ashbourne. Derbyshire, be. 
loved husband or Kathleen and 
dear lather of Antony. Patricia, 
Milan. Karen and Rosemary. 
Funeral swvlcr at SI. Oswalds 
Church. Ashbourne, on Tuesday: 
n.nh Sc pi umber, at 2.30 n.m. 
Pr .Title interment io follow, 
Tani/lv rrawem only. Donations 
If wished may be sent to Si. 
Oswald's Church Fabric Fund. 
Aihfcourup. Derhysiilre. 

GORDON.—On SenWoiber 35th. 
IVTt. Roderick Cosmo Gordon, 
Carl ■ D.S.O.. R.N., oT Stream 
Collage. WTeccIraham. Fornham.’ 
Sum-", drariy loved husband nr 
Estelle f.iaiM*. Funeral service 
at SI. Thomas-on-lhe-Bouxne 
Church at I 45 on ll'rtnoiday, 
I>7tnber 1st. followed, by-crema- 
Mon. Family flowers only. 

HADJIPATERAS.—On 2Sth'Septem¬ 
ber. I **75. peacBfully. at 26 
Porchc&ier Place. VV.2. Nicholas 
C Hadlipafrrat. aged RS. dearly 
loved 11Cher of Co&taa and KcUv 
and beloved qrandiather and 
nreaigrandrathar. Funeral service 
41 the Greek Orthodox Cathedral 
or Sl Sophia. Moscow Road. 
\V.2. on Tuesday, .VMh Septeni- 
hor. at 11 a.m. Followed try 
Interment at Hendon ctniewy. 

HAGREEH.—On 2olb September. 
1975. .Vlleen Man- ■ nee cisoa >- 
aged 86 veara. beloved wire of > 
Philip Uagnm. Formerly or 
Ditch ling Common. Requiem .vasa 
at St. Bernard's Church, umj- 
rieid. at 11 a.m.. an lat Odober. 
R.I.P. Family flowers only. 

HARPER—On September 2.5fh. 
peacefully. at Court Hayes. 
Ujnrtsfleld. Alice Lola, aged 73. 
widow of Alan Hairier.- Funeral 
at Sl Peier's. UmpSllelO. Tues¬ 
day. xOtti Sopiembqr. 2.ofi p.m. 

ISNER-—On 2.r>th September. Uty 
SL. Claire l»ni*r. Funeral prime. 
No non-ore. 

KERR.—On 25ifi September. l°T5. 
Elle**n Mary. M.B.E.. dearest als- 
icr of Barbara. Ann and John, 
f unerat serttce ai Sl- Mart"* 
Church. Hayes, k-m. ai 12 noon 
nn Thursday. 2nd October. 

LARKIN-On September 2Jth. 
1*(7.». EtR 17. Larkin, aord 7*» 
nun, devoted wife of tbe late 
John Larkin, nf Blackheath. much 
loved mother of Monica. Michael 
aud Gweoda and dear grand¬ 
mother. Funeral at Tunbndpe 
Wells Crematorium, tv r does day. 
nctobsr iw. ai 3.30 p.m. BY her 
n-quast no flowers, hut If desired, 
donations to St Christopher s 

i Hojplre. Sydenham. S.E.36. Anv 
enquiries to E. R- Hlckmolt nod 
5«n Ltd.. Timbrldoe Well* 32463. 

MeiaiLLAN.—Gn Snpiember 2Jth. 
sudden]*’, at SI. Luke S Hospllal. 
rtulldford. Dr. Robert Bingham, 
btloved father or Jennifer and 
Ronald. Funeral service 2,50 p.m. 
nn Monday. 2?th September ii 
sr Mart The Virgin. Sbalford. 
fn b« followed by private creme* 
linn. No flowers, please. 

MITCHELL-—On September 331h. 
peacetuuy. Dorothea Mitchell, nf 
Victoria, British Colombia, dearly 
loved mother of Elaine. The 
[unerat service Will take place 
at r. u.m. on Tuesday. September 
50th. at Cadbo rough Bay 
Church. Victoria. 

MORTON.-On September 34|b. 
1*175. *1 Brompton Hospllal. 
Francis Clive. Service or re- 
memhranre and farewell. Sl. 
Mary's Church, Paddington 
Green. Wednesday. October 1st. 
12 noon. Cram a tin ii private, no 
Doners, please, Donations to 
Cancer Research. 

NEOSTADTL.—On September 25lh. 
’•'7.1, suddenly In hospital Char- 
iqil*. beloved mrrther pf Ellsa- 
beih Rlvers-Bulkelny. Cremation 
at Goiders Green nn Wednesday. 
t«t October, at 3.o5 p.m. 

PEACE.—On 25fti September, in 
hojoiial allor a (all. H*mr*' 
Richard, aoed 11 years- onto son 
ol Richard and VtraiiUa Peace 
5 Weiiesiey Avenue. Hull, late or 
Bristol. 

PEARCE.—On September 2Sfh. 
pnaceJullv. in hoaplul. Joan, ot 
71 Dukes Wood Drive. Gerrards 
fiross. beloved wife Of Fred and 
mother of John. Helen. Isabel. 
Funeral at ChlUenu Crematortnru. 
Amershom, on Tuesday. -lOih 
Seplember, al 30 a.m. Family 
flowers only. Donations lo Cancer 
Research. _ _ _ 

PEARSON, ROBERT BROOKE. 
F.C.A.. or A. Bridle Road. Bram- 
coiq. Noningham. on Sept. 
2ord, 1975. suddenly, husband 
or Ruth Mary, father of Robin 
John and Jennifer Jane iPacki. 
Remembered with love. Please, 
no flowers or letter*. 

STERN.—On September 25th. 
peacefully. *1 home, 8. Herons 
Croll. weybridge. Reggie, darl¬ 
ing husband or Teddy and much 
inved father of Trlcu. Gee and 
Peter and devoted grand! a I her 
and gruat grandfather. Filnff 
cremation 5Dth September, at 

Woking and Sl. John'* Crema¬ 
torium. Family flowers only to 
Frederick M. Chilly. AS, Elm 
Grove Road. Weybrldge. 

SWAIN.—On 25(h September. 
1975. a Her a short Illness 
Maurice Roland iMaci Swain, or 
59 Rutland Gal*. S.W.7. loved 
and missed by mnnu. Funeral 
Thursday. October 2nd. at 3.45. 
Flowers and Inquiries please to 
J. H. Kenyon Lid. 01-725 5277. 

1 MEMORIAL SERVICES 

REA.—A mem octal service for 
Rtchard. Fra will be held St All 
So In Is*. Otul Way. Gerranls 
Gross, on Saturday. 25th Octo¬ 
ber. at S.oO p.m. 

UraTLEWOOD—A Service of 
Thanicagiving for the life and 
work- « Mis* Kathleen D. B. 
Llitiewood will be held al St 
MOry’n Church, AJ dorm ary. 
u'uttng Street. E.C.4. on Satur- 
rtay. October 18UV, at U.5D e.m- 

MEMORIAL SERVICES mcansol- 
cueusly recorded an tape or 
(fl»c.—TM. 01-996 1*>6I. 

DV JtfEMORIAM 
DUNDAS.—In croud_ and loving I 

mepiory of Henry Dandu. M i*-1 
■ and Ban. Aeons Capuln. l*» 
euttallou. Scots Guards. SCttpfar- 
elect of Christ Church. Oxford, 
who tru billed In action at Jh" 
Canal du Nerd. Sept. 27. 
Aged 21. 

EDMONDS.—fn loving meiuQrt on 
her birthday i Sect. 2S- ot Kiiiy. 
who died Dec. Slh. 1959. 

ELOERTOH.—in loving memory of 
dear Roy who died no suddon**' 
on September 28Tb.' l«7D. Fo «« 
lit Uve hearts of those -.ve invc ts 
not io die. From mother (Ollv* 
Keith and Doreen. 

HARDY.—On Sepr. 2S. ivoa Mro- 
ElisabeUt Morfon Hardy.^ of *R- 
Hooart Place, Groavooor Garten*. 
London. 
Nescun ntagglor dolor* cb* riror* 
darsi del tempo fence nella 
mlsarla. 

HAVES.—In ever lovtna mfunorv nf 
oar Moved daughter. Plana, who 
passed, sway on fl7ih September. 
1969. You are Always In our 
though 15. for he will glw* W» 
angeta charge of you lo guard >oU 
In all your ways.—Mummy. 
Daddy. Patricia add Pamela. 

VICK. n. R —In Invlno, rtunrm- 
Dranc* end gruUfuda.—J- 

WARD. 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGE 21 

'_ 9 -JHrk-krk* Ficat PttT>lis,hf4,l?SS 

9OXJ0ATS AND VILLAS j FO* SAIE AND WANTER ^ • ' \ *'*»T*i» 

TO GET THE BIG 
CONTACTS 

THE GASUGHT 
4 Duka nf York street. 
S' Jomei'i. S.W.l 

off yr* ktiperh lustirv MTirriaiCi- 
ruen: from ■* k.iu. In a friendly 
way and our pnees make MW 
No membcnhiP tor nut of iw** 
or ov»iry**a visitors. 

TELEPHONE.: »T(0 XhAH 

UK HOLIDAY'S 

DO NOT MISS THIS 

OPPORTUNITY 

to am i*<> from U »» For 
tout Autumn Hnimay ai a 
men invttmq rare. 

ONE-HALF HraJL&rlDN 

Find peace and tranquillity 
a* well a* firm elaaa ameniuei 
al one of the most beauti¬ 
fully sluufed Hotel* in the 
British Isles — 

TH£ NARE HOTEL 
VERYAN 

NR. TRURO 
SOL TM CORNWALL. 

On top of a cltlf uvnrlonLing 
a gorgeous bay amt sindv 
truSiei. Sauna room l*unK 
court. toULirds and game* room 
also many local activities. 

Plea if write or iclephone fnr 
tariff. Me. \ery*n iOR7-B,rOi 

For Aniunut and winter 

MEUDON 
Hotel for all Season* 

Ln\uiuiu accarnmadanon 
and rrne lood in delightful sur¬ 
rounding* of acre* of sub-tropi¬ 
cal gardens with own prlvata 
*e* beach. _ a" 

Ask lor details of sHort 
Vvimer breaks and Chrwro** 
HaUdas's. 
"la* ■ ■ Red Stan 
Mrudon Hotel, near ratroooth. 
Tel. Maw nan SmJ» t<t.-*2 081 

541 

FLORENCE AND ASSIST 
23 OCT—2 NOV ‘75 

t wen a'anew* *»-*>*' —.ir bv 
re:! and C"ach to 1'cwr.f *“d 
Ahsim k,ih In 'JK-4. 
Skim. MoRtepu^ssf**. 
bpolein, Jodi and hm*'". 

A fw rams.htnp niaees. Fart 
El 15 Tull iWurt from 

REES EDUCATIONAL TFAVEt, 
CON5I.T.TA.V7S LTD.. 

RnntSantpatn House. 
SQdbvf. 

■ Suffnii cxitn (.ID 

Tn; .Rudburr- ■.(•7R75* r ."j i. 

FAR-AWAY PLACES 
IN STW.'TH AFRICA 

rnr.OV.- Ifl- -and take Iyaur ne:;: hoiuSdv :n up-.:: 
South Al'n' Slav ip one *i« 
i -ape Tov.it nr Dvrlq.1'1 e-.cU.- 
N‘.( tmiei-t. rnur Ihr I'-jMifl 

I Riulr. V:l! the masrl Gjm* 
i Re-iefVrt and the sm-^arnuir 

DfaLansberp 
Ldnt-dbunvr hoitd-!' 

toto RANKtS KtH.V nf rr 
e .pen amt pprsmsai.-rd -u - 
dour* cm tsltv-madr 
In bnmh Alnra. 

Brorhure I ror, ■■ Far A' »T 
Places 

rankin' Kuhn « r.o t'n. 
17 Quran Street. JTa.vfdir. t/«n- 

linn, w*. 
Phnne 1C1I * Jt-T 1079. 

1 ARIA AIOL 5Jo> *SAI*• - 

MARBELLA 
'area 

d-siar *)e m, hotel w'uh *t"*r:!- 
senston nrioaun tire cax lor 
duration nr honcr-. rfi««oi«l 
BrMt-ji Airways lscr*i. -la*" 
fliqhn from Kwbroi l”r«ti*v- 
bifi all oresenl lu*l and cur¬ 
rency Kurciiarsm*. 

Elm Inr 1 w*-*b; 

C1M .‘Or 2 weeks. 

Laxarv ao'fiog ni,j* S*r- 
Culed BELA Ibena fUqh’* U*' 
Lai. uni 1 ml red nU*H.'. F itsrs 
from C*S-£tH1; J5 ca-rt til/;. 

.1. H. KENYON Ltd 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day nr Night Scrvlcq . 

Private Chanels 
*9 Edo ware Road. W.2 

01-725 3277 
49 Marl OCX Road. W.8. 

Ot-yS7 0757 

gmigB&i 
announcements 

CAN YOU PROVIDE 

THE COUNTRY 

AND THE POSITION ? 
If so we can provide ih» 

media : To fill 'hal Dosiflon 
overseas Thr .Times is running 
another successful 

FOCUS ON 

OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 
ON 9TK OCTOBER 1973 

aimed at the ever Increasing 
market at quality applicant* 
who are Interested In working 
abroad. 

If las hay» a vacanc*' that 
you need 10 fill then ring —> 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS 
TEAM 

01-278 9161 
Manchester : 051-8-34 12-^4 

offlSFTO CANCER RESEARCH 
private, no 1 

lona 1 Inns fo [ yalir sunnort of _the . fmperlal 

ISSKf chir- ihvrotigallon- of all forms of 

s,glgE s» ssr- ,",k“emu-b 
VVedriMdav" The Fund, the largest Inile- 
p.m. rmndent Cnncnr rtsearcli rnttre 

‘ot ember, in In Europe. reMro solely ait 

Golf Villa Holidays 
10&-J1J BolUrds Lane. 

London. N.a. retfolione 
tn-!r49 a-aii. 01046 7784 

IATQL 272S - 

; PLANNING 
| YOUR OWN 
‘skiing HOLIDAY 

| SF.F. IF INGHAM5 
\ HA1T GOT THERE 
! FIRST 
\ 
[ Lnd pfaniriN* -ynar ideal 
1 hnifdav 31 an imiluslve 

■ price. We hiu e fllghrt frmn 
• ^ jrrpnrrs w JO rejRrrs. 
! hAIIdayt by car. ton. 

There’v every kind nf 
< trretkfits arranvwmenf ar 
i horeiv cHalwt and npari- 
[ merits. 

; ^nd Hie linliilivt lAM 
! fr>*jp a week m a month or 
i Innscr. 
I 
i Sn fine WI-7S9 3115 

j Fnr your copy nf 

{ our brochure. 
1 

fn-y.f vroft* pofind i« burins 

1 fewer francv .md mark.,, 

can ,vnu afford nm m ?) 

1 ART A ATOL 02SE 

TRAVELAfR 
te 4«*:*f.v:i-i. The TJr I jM, Nfir 
^eil.i"*l 

i.iuMd'-rihi, savings on 
single and res urn lares 

S-j»% !•- if Ci of a far GhrtsC* 
mas. 

TRAVELLAIR 
ivrr.pN vniiNAi. tmv cost 

IHAVEL 
2nd fknv 

J-t flr'^r '.Mrlbnrouqn Htrr*f. 
London M1V IDA 

Tel m-k‘.7 bOln 7 or 
.’I 77KI A 

1.-11 ITOl. lirT 
La’c Bookings Wrteam* 

POUND-SAVERS 

. • WINTER 
LEISURE IN* 

THE SUN 
|>w, Uncmwiied yniire 'di 

Jnrdan—Red Sw 
Tnq—Babj'Ion, Ur 

Esj-pt—Cairo. Luxor 
Spain—Malaga , . 
Iraly—Sorremn 

Turkey-Antalya . 

Ann a fin* OLA ITfiTWEXT , 

Cngfaftturg Monastery ' « 
Mount Steal . . . 

Alt Hi nur free Bfnrnupe: 

“ WINTER SUN *' 

•tend fnr your engw now to 

Inter-Church Travel Ltd 
T2A Pail MX* 

Inntkm. SVs VY WM. 

BEST VALUE. IN FARES 
WE'RE No. 1 • . 

LOWEST RELIABLE ' 
AIRFARES 

w J1« urwMwMe drotinahW* 
r!iw ARC - fttsM> » •‘orfh . 
America, tnr-tmr tee* Ib-tefe 
Brochure * Bring ,1*1 'h'tefc 
nfion* m-MM wit w 
;VVV <24 iiaan-'T d»v» Ansa* 

Mile 1 or write tn; 

UK and International (VMK*. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
-ASSOCIATION 
4., Btajnprnn Hoad. 

KRMhtstorWw. London. S.to.S. 

SUPER SAVERS 
NAIROBI, DAS EB BALAAM 
Lusaka^ uitats. j burg. 

ACCRA 
SINGAPORE, TOKYO. SYD- 
NLV AUCKLAND. BQhVfll. 
Sr.YCHCLLia, -^MAURlTICfa. 

Lanwai aahKllonf*fesMW fare*. ■ •gimnsM actwduted dapai- 
nm*. 

FLAMINGO travel 
7a 9A*fteabw> Avenue. w.i. 

Pel : Ol.Ap T7rVJ 3 .. 
- • D*M Sarowbu- ' 

Atrttne Mml 

\ CARPET CLEARANCE; 
iftenute* TCUMCU 1 airt - ten 

Tr^nuowPsm^c^bwiq cfiSSa 
i at haepflfro tvareftgttie teUlt'- 

wwn* .<_*» b sf- tectu '*». r i 
nm rat wwnw- wtww 
Nper-Mf Mtawf Brtra jit.vy 
H). vfl 1Wtm:VA7. 

^rtaaijsaE^ 

6US79 \ 

CARPET SALK: 

Kn Jt;iv CrogiJ 

nateTbS^. -y tauuDoii* 
1EU fidfMf We- targe .*tocrs.> u-rtreJu. tlang* 'atnttg «.-»», v._ 

fiK.-4rWWPV??i.^ 

LUXURY BATHROOM 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE ! 

MAURITIUS. SEYCHELLES. 
east, west and South ■ 
AFRICA. North South 
AmettCd India. Pakistan, Aus¬ 
tralia. JatMn and dr-siinaiiun* in 
Enrooc. Guaranteed departures. 
TRAVEL CENTRE 1 LONDON 1. 

2- 3 Drvdnn Chamber*. 
II«* Osfanf Swer. 
London inR JPA. 

01-4.Y7 30.1V 9154. 754 37BR. 
C.A.A. ATOL UABC. 

KENYA /SEYCHELLES 
AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

LoueM lares. Nairobi. Dar. 
Set-cAeUea. Jo’Burg. India. 
Gome. calm. Addis. Lagos. 
Accra. Lusaka. Rio. Sao, B.4., 
L’.S.A. j A r Uo 

2-TO_Rrand Bldgs.._ 2AO Grand Bldgs.. 
Trafalgar Sq.. London, tt.r.2. 
0l-«i9 »£j*b«r *>1-97,0 

atol 487n. 24-hoar S-mcs. 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

B»*rw vaur miii'i >irn 
r,w q-rh Onjim- Hciida-'.*— 
*he e\7ms. rnnf«n—Hqmr'a- 
mi*» — Son.v>e-Ojethi. etr 
Th*rn rtitg a* lor a ncminm 
while there Is Mill a wide 
choice 

Rul!v rwmttllhe WlrM 
at-7%* 22BJ or *”7 ‘.287. 

ORPHEUS HOLJP.TY5 
22 Ottecns Hr-3-i-. 
Leicester Plat" 

Leteester Square. bi»>ln». UC2 
. Aim. 7nrat 

. LOWEST PRICED 
SCHEDULED FLIGHTS 
f S.A.-Canada p-'il-ii fares 

P dan*. SFW YOT1K Cl-01 
TnRflWTO C!72. LOS iNfTLLES 
S2.1S. 

AffGus 77L»» rr. 
Ghlcheiinr Hnusr*. 

am.CfCU High Ho bnm. 
lyuMton. w.c. 

T*l- 01-212 9418 •.aariine ages.I 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled departut*s 

voluntary rontrlbutlems- 
Please send a donation " 

•* In Metnorlam " gift tn 

THE INIPE.’HAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. 3*WF, R.O. Bo* 123 
Uncil-i's Inn Fields 
London WG2A ,3PX 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

IS the largest single aun- 
portar in Utc UK of research 
Into ail forma of cancer. 

Help us to conquer cancer 
with a legacy- donation or " ui 
.MemoGam 'r. donation to Sir 
John Reiss. Hon, Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept. 1X1. 2 Charlton HooSa 
Terrace. London. SW1Y 5AH. 

■rerleil and encltmg mon overs. 
Specialists to Australia and. 
M-w Zealand. 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD. 

I.vnma Agents*. 

FAR EAST. Also Seveltengs. 
Lagos. Accra. Sstnlmrv. 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD. . . . 
71 O'Jort Street. Londop. W.l 

Tel. dl*4o7 IMT 0949 
iAirline Agnus> 

GET SOAKED IN THE 
SUN 

CRETE. RHODES. CORFU 

" Singles " vUba panics. £100 
Superb vUlas for 2-c> from 

£100 
Hotels from CIOS £185 

ft» Ironi Heathrow 10 the sun 
bl1 phoning f»S7 5072. or 657 

3149 124 Brv- ■ 
COSMOPOLITAN ROUDAYS 

396 Rmsii Street. U'.l 
ATOL 21SBD 

WHEN FLYIN& 
contort miv* /ngriif lirtr for 
low r«y*i |.irn 10 New York. 
Auatma. Mri-ii -ir*d ror Ea.il 
bv orbrnfulrt iflrrier Also 
aniacfeo ootrinoiloni nf Samoa. 

M.1TFAIC TRAVXL . 
■ Airline Agentst 

at- 12 Ma;iiiarfcer. Lrcndtra. 
S.W t, TM.: V.*> lW|t <4 
lines*. 1**>» *ii6j6T. 

CANARY ISLANDS 
First (or sun and warm clean 
Atlantic bMlhes. Flats. hoteW/ 
flioni- oil \ear. 

Gensnlt the mmmIIsis. 

MAINSALE TRAVEL 
6. vtqn Stram. London. w.L. 

TeL: 439 €633 
AIOL aD.TR 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Srtieonled Snecmi Elrmotny 
grouo flights Kenva—Zambia— 
rinuau — Seycbtdle**—Maurt- 
rms. and other desUimllans 
throughout the world. 

KENRRI 1•KravA.mtufti I 
TRAVELS LTD.. 

S Vino streri. London. W.1, 
Tel.; 479 77.V..4T.7 .1783 

C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. No. 5X8 H.C, 

SKIING IN ITALY 

THE ENCHANTED ISLAND 

ire noi too late tn book a 
hnlhlai eo Corfu b> •*• Hotel. . 
villa or J* Verna. We BAY* 
departuroa on nth and -nth 
October. PBcea-front C«A p t- 
pl*Mse ting -for our cdUMte ‘ 
hrncburaa. 

Corfu v 111*1 ud.. 
1t>8. tv Alton Bi. B.W.5- Of- 
•181 rwHi iOi-Kru 9481 4a . 
hr.. atuwer MTOte). ATOL 

FASHION AND BEAUTS’ 

MAKE WRITING YOOK 
HOBBY 

• THIS WINTER 
Loon1 arricw or a ten tir*Hw 

trow* , are- ont» 

LUXOftv 

•jfwgnwK • 
.vatur*r*u»iilrtthJ 

,TSt ronoia - F; 

aaayus*- 
EssJS. 

gf. ww. T({L 

Our new winter 
trl-'b . tuMf . vaim 
run Inttap .Alps now aroflablr, 
SCll »om* uuadM for the 
Chrlitmus period. Please call 
for a copy- Alan weekend end 
weekly denamma in Genro*. 
Zunrh and Berne from Kv 
tacitiaive. 

For deulls call: 
- C.P.T. 
0-1-808 SS55 
AFOL 569 B. 

FDR SALE AND WANTED 

x a'.er moo*rn Aouartom 

curtains Mil you.—mtteour 
MUM W yotm bourn.tec- Sew- 
deiMn * Boners. ewtee 
esyaniy made, and Hi tod, Son 
pamuftfrtg* sevtou > WeUtoe •- 
01-504 0M8 and Butelto TORT. 

NStmnrr WQrfd, ran owned ICuwd- 
ciranb fur sale or hire, amt 
Bosendorfer puam ,Ud.. 


